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PREFACE. 

IT has long been a desideratum to have in English the 

early narratives of the discovery and exploration of the Mis

sissippi. Marquette's map and voyage have indeed appeared, 

but the narrative varies in no small degree from the authentic 

manuscript., and the map is not at all a copy of that still pre

served, as it came from the hand of the great explorer. 

These publislled from original manuscripts, and accompanied 

by the narratives of the missionaries in La Salle's expedition, 

a.re now first presented in an accessible shape, and complete 

the annals of the exploration. 

The life of Marquette, and the history of the exploration 

itself, are the result of many years study of the early Spanish 

and French antllOrities, both printed and manuscript, sOple of 

which have never before been consulted. 

Besides my o\vn researches, I have been aided by those of 

the President of St. Mary's College, and of the Hon. James 

Viger, of Montreal, and I trust that the volume will be found 

to be as faithful.as the subject is interesting. 

1. G. 8. 
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HISTORY 

OF THB 

DISCOVERY OF THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER • 

• 

ON glancing at a map of America, we are at once struck 
by the mighty river Mi.ssissippi, which, with ita count

less branches, gathers the waters of an immense valley, and 
rolls ita accumulated 1I.oods to the gulf of Mexico, affording a 
line of uninterrupted communication for thousands of miles, 
which has in our day peopled ita banks with 1I.ourishing 
towns and cities. So large a stream, 'so important a means 
of entering the heart of the continent, could not, it woqld be 
supposed, long remain unknown-oi', known, remain unap
preciated: yet so, in fact, it was. 

Columbus himself entered the gul£...ot Mexico, but the 
southern coast only was explored by the discoverer of the 
New World. By whom the northern shore was first explored 
we do not know; but it is laid down with considerable accu~ 
racy in an edition of Ptolemy printed at Venice in 1513. 
This map is the more remarkable as the delta of a river cor~ 
responding to the Mississippi is traced upon it more distinctly 
than in the maps of the next cenltwy. Several adventurel'8 
now sailed along the norther; or Florida shore, till it w.a8 
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viii HISTORY OJ/' THE DISCOVERY 

completely examined by Garay in 1518. Three years later, 
a map was drawn up by the arbitrator appointed to decide 
between the claims of rival discoverers, and on it we find the 
Mississippi again traced on the part assigned as peculiarly 
Garay's, and on it the name it subsequently bore, Rio del 
Espiritu Santo, or River of the Holy Gh08t.* 

Several expeditions were now fitted out to explore and 
reduce the realms of Florida. Brilliant, daring, and adven
turous attempts they 'were, and give the time that hue of 
chivalry which almost makes us forget the crimes which 
marked it-crimes, magnified and distorted indeed by for
eign writers, but still coolly and disp-.ionately examined 
crimes that we must condemn.t It was the last age of the 
political freedom, of the nicely-poised balance between the 

* These facte and the maps are to be found in an EngliBh version of the "Ship
wrecks of Alvar NuJlez Cabeza de Vac&," printed for private distribution at Wash· 
ington, in 181H, for Goo. W. Riggs, jr. 'The tranalator ia Mr. Buckingham Smith. 

t It il not 80 much the cruelty here as the wantonneaa of it that shocks 
our modern taste. That was an age of cruelty. 'The Spaniard, from his long 
guerilla wars with the early Moon, was necessarily a man used to blood: and 
when the Reformation came, and the new religionists sprang at the rich plunder 
of the churehee, those who adhered to old ideas clung to them with desperation; 
and when deprived of them, unable to retaliate on the church property of their 
antagoniste who had none, vented their rage on their apoilers themselvcs. In 
countries where the advocates of the new ideas had not entered, the example of 
what had occurred elsewhere taught the old·idea party to prevent their entrance 
at all hazard, if they wished to worship at the shrines raised by their ancestors. 
Had they been angela, they might have been mild; but they were men, and 
nece_rily cruel, and the retaliations were 10 too. The sixteenth century, then, 
is marked by constant scenel of blooo, not only in America, but in Europe, and 
only bigote would attempt to represent anyone case 88 isolated and build a the· 
ory on it. In this age. and from this very cruelty, the English and French 
navies rose; both wo!re in their origin p:ratical flotillas, which lived by plunder
ing the SpaniBh main and the rich argosies which were croBBing to Cadiz. 
Even these bore a religious appearance, for the marinera, not only of England 
bnt of France, at the time profe88ed a horror of the religion of the Spaniard, 
equalled only by tht'ir love for hill gold. In fact, it i. not easy to expreBB now 
all that a Spaniard, on terra firma or thc Spanish maio, comprised in that fearful 
word "herege." 
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OJ' . THE K1SSISSIPPI RIVER. 

,ruler and the rnled. Not yet had the world been startled by 
the extremes of a claim of divine right in the person of the 
monarch, and annual revolntions in the name of the people. 
The Spaniard was the freest man in Enrope: the various pow
ers of the state, still nnbroken, maintained on each other that 

• salutary check which prevents all tyranny. The time was 
yet when the tutor of the heir-appareut of the Spanish crown 
could inculcate on his pupil the doctrine that a tyrant might 
be pnt to death; while, at the same time, the people were 
taught that religion fequired their obedience to the ruling 
powers, with submission and support from ,vhich only extreme 
cases- could absolve them.* 

Besides this, "many circumstances concurred at this epoch 
of overwrought excitement, violence, and a mania for discov
ery by land and sea, to favor individuality of character, and ena
ble some highly-gifted mind to develop noble germs drawn from 
the depth of feeling. They err," says Humboldt, "who be
lieve that the Spanish adventurers were incited by mere love 
of gol~ and religious fanaticism. Perils always exalt ille po
et~y of life; and besides, this remarkable age, unfolding as it 
did new worlds to men, gave every enterprise and the natural 
impressions awakened by distant travels, the ciarm of nov-
elty and surprise." . 

Leon, Cordova, and Ayllon, had successively found death 
on the shores of Florida; but the spirit of the age was not 
damped: in 1528, Pamphilus de Narvaez undertook to con
quer and colonize the whole northern coast of the gulf. He 
landed, and, after long and fruitless marches, returned to the 
coast, and in wretched boats endeavored to reach Tampico. 
Almost all perished: storms, disease, and famine, swept them 

• Mariana'. De Rege Tyranno wa. written for a Spanish prinoe, 
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away, and the coast was whitened with their bleaching 
bones. A few with Cabeza de Vaca were thrown on an 
island on the coast of Mississippi. After four years' slavery, 
De Vaca escaped and struck inland with four companions. 
Taken for supernatural beings, they became the medicine
men of the tribes through which they passed, and, with as 
little difficulty as the Indian jugglers, established their repu
tation. With lives thus guarded by superstitious awe, they 
rambled across to the gulf of California, traversing the bison
plains and the adobe towns of the haV-civilized natives of 
New Mexico, perched on their rocky heights. De V llca is the 
first known to have traversed our territory from sea to sea. 
In this long wandering, he must have reached and crossed 
the Mississippi; but we in vain examine his narrative for 
something to distinguish n from any other large river that he 
met. He remains then in h~story, in a distant twilight, as 
the first European known to have stood on the banks of the 
Mississippi, and to have launched his boat upon its waters ; 
but his" shipwrecks" shed no new light on its history.* 

When he and his companions suddenly appeared amid 
their countrymen in Mexico, their strange accounts, and an 
air of mysterious secresy which they affected, gave a new 
impulse to tIte adventurous spirit of the age. In the spring 
of 1539, two attempts were made to reach the realm in the 
interior, which De Vaca had protested to be "the richest 
country in the world." One of these expeditions started from 
the Pacific, the other from the Atlantic. The former was led . 
by the Franciscan friar Mark, a native of Nice in Italy, who, 
burning with a desire of conquering for Christ tIle lOnny 
tribes within, set out with a negro companion of De Vaca's 

• De Vaca'e narrative in Spanish is in Barcia'. collection, aud in French in 
that of Ternaux-CompanlL 
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OF THE llISSISSIPPI RIVER. xi 

from Culiacan, and crossing the desert wastes, reached the 
Colorado; but after gazing from a commanding height on the 
embattled towers of Cibo)a, with its houses rising story above 
story, and its gate,vays so well glazed that they seemed 
masses of turquoise, returned with baffied hopes, for the na
tives had refused him entrance, and actually cut oft' his negro 
guide and a large party of friendly Indians. Friar Mark, on 
his return, raised the hopes of the Spanish authorities stillt 
higher, and his statements, apparently true in themselves, were 
80 understood by the excited imaginations of all, as to leave 
impressions far from the reality. An ideal kingdom rose into 
existence, and a new expedition was projected. This reached 
the valley of the Mississippi; but before we trace its course, 
we must go back to the Atlantic expedition of 1539.* 

It was commanded by the successful Ferdinand de Soto, 
who had risen by the conquest of Pem to rank and wealth, 
and was now governor of the rich island of Cuba. With. a 
force far superior to any that had yet landed on the continent, 
he entered Florida, and, with his gallant array, struck into 
tho unknown interior. The Mississippi, uuder the name of 
Espiritu Santo, was not unk~wn to him; for, after proceed
ing westward and turning s1igh~ northeast to Hurripacuxi
after striking westward to Eteoc~?, whose heroes wore (the 
natives said) helmets of burnished gold-after carrying, by 
stubborn fight, the gallant town of Napetuca-after pressing 
on through Ivetachuco, fired like another Moscow by its 
dauntless people-after reaching Anaica Apalache,-he 
sent Maldonado back to Havana, with orders to meet him in 
six months at the mouth of the Mississippi.t 

• The DIlrrative of Friar Mark il in the Appendix to the Narrative of Casta· 
ftedo de Najera, published by Ternaux. It deeervu to be read, for it is not 10 

lIluch a fiction as il general1Ylupposed. 
lllistorical Colt of Louisiana, vol. ii., p. 99. 
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Here began his second campaign; lured by the glittering 
promises of an Indian guide, he marched to the northeast, 
crossing the Altamaha, and perhaps entered the territory of 
Carolina, a land full of remembrances of Arllon. Weary 
with a march of twelve hundred miles, his men were fain to 
settle there; but no, on they must g?, and turning northward, 
he traversed unconsciously the golden sands or the Cha
.laques, with a heavy heart, for it was poor in maize. At last 
he reached a great river by the western course, and with his 
mind still full of great hopes froIR'the river of Espil"itll Santo, 
he took the Coosa for .the Mississippi, and traced it to its 
source,* then following down its gentle current, crossing as 
villages invited him, he reached Mavila to waste the lives 
and property of his men in a terrible contest with. the gigan
tic Tnscnlosa, the chieftain of tIle land. Here any but the 
resoll1te Soto would have renounced his scllemes, and joined 
bis vessels in Pensacola bay; but no, though winter was 
coming on, he marclled north, fighting hi~ way across river 
after river to the heart of the Chickasaw country, and 'vin
tered there, although they, too, burned tlleir village in which 
the invaders were quartered; thence he marched northwest 
to the country of the Alibamons, WllO threw up a palisade 
entrenchment to prevent his passage. With considerable 
loss De Soto canied it, and captured corn enough to carry 
him across tIle desert land to Quizquiz, and here at last he 
really came to the long-songllt Rio del Espiritu Santo. It 
was the Mississippi. Here all douht vanishes. Listen to the 
charactel'istic description of the .most detailed narrative. 
"The river," says the unknown Portuguese, "was almost 
half a league broad; if a man stood still on the other side, it 
could not be discerned whether he was a. man or no. The 

• Irutorical 0011. 0/ Loui3iana, vol. ii., p. 101. 
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OJ' THE JOBSI8SIPPI BIVEB. 

river was of great depth, and of a strong current; the water 
was always muddy; there came down the river continually 
many trees and timber, which the force of the water and 
stream brought down."· And the inhabitants were not un
worthy of the great river. "The cacique came with two 
hundred canoes full of Indians with their bows and arrows, 
painted, with great plumes of white and many-colored 
feathers, with shields in their hands, wherewith they de
fended the rowers on both sides, and the men of war stood 
from the head to the stern, with their bows and arrows in 
their hands. The canoe wherein the cacique sat, had a can
opy over the stern, and he sat beneath it, and so were the 
other canoes of the principal Indians. And from under the 
canopy where the chief man sat, he commanded and gov
erned the other people. 

From the frequent mention of the river in Biedma's nar
rative we may infer that allusion to it was suppressed, or at 
most, mysteriously made by De Vaca, and that it was sup
posed to be the key to his land of gold. Certain it is, that 
their hopes seem here to brighten; they build boats, the :first 
European craft; to traverse the river, and crossed to the west
ern side some twent1~ or thirty miles, as modern investiga
tors tell us, below the mouth of the Arkansas. t 

The country now reached by the Spaniards, was one of 
large and populous towns, well defended by walls and 
towers, pierced with regular loop-holes, and surrounded by 
well-made ditches. De Solo ascended the river, and striking 
on a higher, drier, and more champaign country than he had 
yet seen, proceeded onward to Pacaha, a place it would not 
be easy now to locate. The Mississippi was thus explored 

• Hillorieal 0011. 0/ .LouiIi4f14, voL ii., P. 1118. 
t Bee the opinions collected in Bancroft, voL i., p. IlL 
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xiv IIISTOBY OF THE DIBOOVDY 

for a considerable distance; but far other than' commercial 
or colonial projects filled the mind of De Soto; he stood by 
what he knew an outlet to the sea, a great artery of the con
tinent, but his splendid array had dwindled down, and the 
rich realm of De Vaca had not yet rewarded his many toils. 
Nerved by despair, he marched northeast till he found himself 
among the wandering Indians of the plains, with their portable 
cabins. This was his highest point, and could not have been 
far from the MiBBouri. He then turned southwest again to the 
Arkansas, at the large town of Quigata, to seek guides'to lead 
them to the southern sea; but Ooligoa beyond the mountains 
tempted him to the northwest again; yet Ooligoa ill-repaid their 
toil; it was poorer than the well·bnilt towns they had left 
behind. Striking west and southwest again, he seems to have 
once more reached the Arkansas at Oayas, and ascended it 
to the town of Tanico, with its lake of hot water and saline 
marshes. Turning then to the south and east, he again reached 
Vicauque also on the Arkansas, and wintering there, .descend
ed it in the spring of 1549 to die on the banks of the MiMi&
Bippi; after having thus explored the vaUey of the Arkansas, 
and examined its inhabitants, who, from, the scanty notices 
we lIave, seem qnite different from those afterward, found 
there, and apparently an offshoot of the New Mexican tribes.* 

De 80to was now dead, the expedition was abandoned, 
the only object was to leave the fatal country. Muscoso, 
their new leader, despaired of reaching the gulf by, the 
MiBBiBBippi, and struck westward in hopes of reaching New 
Spain, as De Vaca had done. In this western march of over 
Beven hundred miles, he explored a considerable part of the 
valley of the Red river, paBBing by the tribes which were not 

• In confining these ramblee or De Soto to the vaUey or the Arkanau, I am 
Dot alone; '" JI'OullocA', RMeIJf'CMI, pp. 629, 631, cited by Bancroft. 
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expelled or exterminated when tIle country was ultimately 
explored by the French. N 8zacallOz, in the province of Gu
asco, was the most westerly town in their march. Here they 
found turquoises, pottery, and cotton mantles from New Mex
ico, and even an Indian woman who had escaped from the 
Pacific expedition, of wliich we shall next speak. From her 
statement, and the account given by the Indians of the large 
river of Daycao to the west, they marched ten days more, 
and cr088ing this river, probably the Pecos branch of the Rio 
Grande, found themselves in the country of the roving tribes. 
Disheartened at the prospect before him, Muscoso returned 
to the Mi88issippi, and ascending above Guachoya where De 
Soto had died, entered at Aminoya, and working up all their 
chains and iron into nails, began to build vessels to navigate 
the Mississippi. The place where these first brigantines 
were built, has not been clearly settled, its Indian name 
Aminoya has left no trace. Here" seven brigantines were 
constructed, well made, save that the planks were thin, be
cause the nails were short, and were not pitched, nor had 
any decks to keep the water from coming in. Instead of 
decks, they laid planks, whereon the mariners might ron to 
trim their sails,· and the people might refresh themselves 
above and below." They were finished in June, and" it 
pleased God that the 1l00d came up to the town to seek the 
brigantbies; from whence they carried them by water to the 
river." . Thus three hundred and twenty-two Spaniards sailed 
from Minoya on the 2d of July, 1543, and passing Guachoya, 
were attacked by the people of Quigalta, who pursued them 
for many days, and did considerable harm to the little lleet. 
At last, however, on the eighteenth day they reacbet,the 
gulf of Mexico, after having sailed, as they computed, twe _ 
hundred and fifty leagues down the river. Thence, -Q,fter 
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many dangers and hardsllips, the survivors coasting along 
reached Tampico, "whereat the viceroy and all the inhabi
tants of Mexico wondered," says the chronicle.* 

Such is, in brief, the history of the MiB8iB8ippi as explored 
by De Solo, and his succeB8or, Muscoso, the first who sailed 
"Down the great river to the opening gult"." 

The account they gave received additional confil"mation 
from the second expedition of Father Mark's from tIle Pacific 
coast. This expedition commanded by Coronado, and guided 
by the adventurous miB8ional"y, reached and took Cibola, which 
proved of little value. Ascending the Colorado, the com
mander left its valley and crossed the Rio Grande in search 
of Quivira; a faithleB8 guide promised him gold in all abun
dance, and others as faithleB8 now led him up and down the 
prairies watered by the upper branches of the Arkansas and 
Platte. He was thus on the ~pper waters of the former river, 
in 154:2, at the time when Muscoso beard of him by his run
away slave; but neither trusted the accounts which he re
ceived and they did not meet. At Tiguex before he reached 
the Rio Grande, Coronado had found a "Florida Indian" 
whose description of the Missi88ippi tallies quite well with 
with that of the gentleman of Elvas. "This river in his 
country," he said, "was two leagues wide, and that they found 
:fish in it as large as horses, and that they had on it canoes 
which could hold tweuty rowers on each side: and that the 
lords sat at the stem under a canopy."t At the Rio Grande, 
too, Coronado heard from the Querechos, or roving Indians 
of the plains, "that marching tbward the rising sun, he 
should fneet a very great rivel', the banks of which he could 

'Y'J.. IlU account or De Soto', expedition, aee Biedma'i nlrrative, and that of 
_~ g~tleman or E1VIlll, in HiltorieGl Colleotiou of LouUiClIla, voL ii. La Flori

o da d lInea, is a romance. 
t iJltClMdo de Nag"CI ira Tenll.lUo p. 'l'1 • . 
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follow ninety days witllOut leaving inhabited country. They 
added that the fint village was called Haxa, that the river 
was more than a league wide, and that there was a great 
number of canoeB."* 

Such clear- accounts of a great river, which the party of 
De Soto had found navigable for at least a thousnnd miles, 
would naturally have drawn attention to it; but we find no 
notice of any Spanish vessels entering the river to trade in 
furs or slaves, or simply to explore. Accident occasionally 
brought some to its banks, but these visits are few and brief, 
and they led to no result. Thus, in 1553, a rich argosy from 
Vera Cruz, after stopping at Havana, was wrecked on the 
Florida coast, and a few survivors reached Tampico by land, 
escaping from the constant and terrible attacks of the na
tives.t In consequence of this and other disasters the king, 
in 1557, ordered the reduction of Florida, and an army of 
1,500 men was fitted out two yea1'8 after under Don Tristan 
de Luna, who carried with him every survivor of any expo
dition or shipwreck in Florida, who could be found. 

De Luna reached St. Mary's bay in safety, and had sent 
back two vesselB to announce his arrival in Florida, when a 
sodden storm came on, and all his vesselB were dashed to 
pieces. ThuB left in as miserable a state as any shipwrecked 
party before, TriBtan Wl\B not disheartened; he advanced to 
an Indian town N anipacna, which had been taken and 
wl\Bted by De Soto.~ Hearing very flattering accounts of the 
rich country of Coosa, he despatched a party of two hnndred 
there, under his &argente mayor accompanied by two Domin
icanB. The party reached Coosa in safety, entered into an 
alliance offensive and defensive with the cacique, who was 

• C,.".-'o M NGgW. i" T---, P. 11'1. t Eta.tayo en- fId.1I. * It moat be the NapetoC& of the Portogueee relation. For De LUDa, lee "L 
tnm.1669. . 

B 
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then at war with the N apocllies (probably the Natchez), who 
lay on the Ochechiton, or great water, which the Spaniards 
took to be tho sea. An expedition was soon set on foot 
against the Natchez, and the cacique went at the head as 
chief of Coosa never went before, on a gallant Arabian steed, 
with a negro groom at his horse's head. Defeating the ene
my, they reached the Ochechiton which proved to be a 
mighty river, the Rio del Espiritu de Santo, in other words, 
the Mississippi, thus reached again by the Spanish adventur
ers and missionaries. Revolts had meanwhile arisen in De 
Luna's camp, and vessels soon came to bear the survivors 

back to Mexico, and none now looked in hope to that fatal 
quarter. 

The entrance of some missionaries into New Mexico in 
1580, though fatal to themselves, led to new expeditions, and 
to the final establishment of Spanish colonies there; here as 
before, they heard continually of the Mississippi, or Rio 
Grande del Espiritu Santo, and some seem actually to have 
reached it;* but no steps were taken to explore it, and the Rio 
Grandee is so called merely because some one mistook it for 
the great river of De Soto.t 

A work published in 1630,t has indeed an account of a 
Portuguese captain, Vincent Gonzalez, who is said to have 
sailed up a large river between Apalache and Tampico, and 
to have approacbed quite near the kingdom of Quivira, bnt 
though this is supposed by the author to be the Espiritu 
Santo, the notice is too vague to found any inference. 

The Mississippi was now forgotten, and although explored 
for at least a tllOusand miles, knowu to have at least two 

* See Brua!lO Chronologico, p. 170; and tit BonillIJ TorqumttJda, vol. iii., P. 868. 
t I have leen this fnet stated, bat can not now state the work. * Benavidea Memorinl. 
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branches equal in size to the finest rivers of Spain, to be 

nearly a league wide and perfectly navigable, it is laid down 

on maps as an insignificant stream, often not even distin~ 

guished by its name of Espiritu Santo, and then we are left to 

conjecture what petty line was intended for the great river 

of the west. * 
The Spaniards had thus abandoned tl10 valley of the Mis

sissippi, and a few years after the French at the north began 

to hear of it, and it was finally reached and explored by the 
~ 

Jesoit missionaries, the great pioneers of the north and west. 

Quebec was founded by Champlain, in 1608. He was soon 

joined by Recol1ect friars, and while he entered tIle Seneca 

conn try with his Huron allies, tLe intrepid Father Le Caron 

had ascended tIle Ottawa and reached the banks of Lake 

Huron. Subsequently others joined him tllcre j they invited 

the Jesuits to aid them, and the tribes in the peninsula were 

visited from Detroit to Niagara, and from Lake Nipissing to 

Montreal. The captUl'e of Canada by the English, in 1629, 

defeated any further missionary efforts for a time j but it was 

restored in 1682, and the Jesuits sent out to continue the mis

sions alone. They" now became the first discoverers of the 

greater part of the interior of tllis continent. They were the 

first Europeans WllO formed a settlement on the coast of 

Maine, and among the fhst to reach it from the St. Lawrence. 

They, it was, who thoroughly explored tile Snguenay, dis

covered Lake St. John, and led tIle way overland f.oom Que

bec to Hudson's bay. It is to one of them that we owe the 

discovery of the rich and inexhaustible salt springs of Onon-

* An English voynge np in 1848, or thereahonttt, and a Spanish one up into 
New York "y the MiNli@sippi Bnd Ohio, in 1869, have fOllnd advocates; bllt I 
conf" .... my IIkE'pti.·i.m. That a ship may hove occAsionolly entered the Delta, 
is nut improhahl", Rnd Indion rl'port. BE'em8 to fix one somewhere near 1869. 
See Spar,", Life of La &lk, Life of Jlarqt«!tte, D~on', NWJoYork. 
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daga. Within ten years of their second arrival, tl1ey had 
completed the examination of the country from Lake Soperior 
to the gulf, and founded several vil1ages of Christian neo
phytes on the borders of the npper lakes. While the inter
conrse of the Dutch was yet confined to the Indians in the 
vicinity of Fort Orange, and five years before Elliott of N ew
England had addressed a single word to the Indians within 
six miles of Boston harbor the French missionaries planted 
the cross at Saolt Ste. Marie, whence they looked down on 
the Sioux country and the valley of the Miesiesippi: The 
vast unknown west now opened its prairies before them. 

"Fortunately the early miesionaries were men of learning 
and observation. They felt deeply the importance of their 
position, and whi1e acquitting themselves of the duties of 
their calling, careful1y recorded the progrees of events around 
them."* Year after year these accounts reached Europe, 
and for a long time were regularly issned from the prees, in 
the same epistolary form in which they were written. 

In the history of the French colonies, they are a source 
80ch as no other part of the conntry possesses. For our pres
ent purpose, they 11ave been invaluable; from them we cau 
trace step by step, the gradual discovery of the MissiAsippi. 

As early as 1639, the adventurous and noble hearted sieor 
Nicolet,t the interpreter of the colony had stmck west of the 

• O'Callaghan, Jesuit Relationa. 
t A. we are perhape the fint to advance the claim or the Bieur NiCftTet, i' 

may not be ami .. to give a meager Hfotc.>h of a man too mueh unknown, thoup 
he oC!Cupied an important place in the ellrly history of ClDlldll. He came out to 
CanRda in ]618, and WIIS never (rom I.1ll1t time unemployed. AlmOllt immedi
ately after his coming, he was eent to the plundering HonqueroDons, or Indiallll· 
of the islllnd, above the Chaudiere (all. on dIe Ottll"l!'1I. Here lIe remained two 
years, often luffering (rom hunger and their brutality, but finlllly aeqllired • 
great knowledge of the Algonquin. Af't~r thi"" he WR~ sent with fOllr hundred 
Alv:onquinl to mRke peAce with the lroquoi., and completely lueceedt'd in hia 
mi~iou. He WAR t.hpu (or eight or nine yeRn station4'd RmOUI!; thp Ni"i.~ings, 
and beCllme almOllt .. Indian .. ~ey. Af'ter the Natoratioo of Cauda to France, 
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Hurons, and, reaching the last limit of the Algonquins~ found 
himself among the Ouinipegou (Winnebagoes), "a people 
called so, because they came from a distant sea, but whom 
lOme French erroneously called Puants," says this earlyac
eount. Like the Nad!:le!:lis they spoke a language distinct from 
the Huron and Algonquin. With these Nicolet entered iuto 
friendly relations, and exploring Green bay, ascended Fox 
river to its portage, and embarked on a river, flowing west; 
and says Father Vimont, " the sieur Nicolet who had pene
trated fnrthest into those distant conn tries, avers that bad be 
eailed three days more on a great river which flows from that 
lake [Green bay], he would have found the sea." This sbo\\'8 
that Nicolet like De Luna's lientenant mistook for the sea, the 
Indian term Great Water, applied to the Mississippi. It i8 
certain then, that to Nicolet is due the credit of havin.g been 
the first to reach the waters of the Mi8Bissippi. The hope of 
reaching the Pacific now aroused the courage of the mi8Bion
aries, BOme fathers invited by the Algonquins were to be sent 
to "those men of the other sea," but, adds Vimont prophet
ically, "Perhaps this voyage will be reserved for one of us 
who have some little knowledge of the Algonquin."· 

he w .. made interpreter and eommi_ry of the eolony, which office he filled tm. 
he ".. lent, about 11139, to Green Bay, and the Mm o/Ilu Nil, where he met 
an _mbl,. 01 lour or five thoulIIlDd men, and concluded peace with them. It 
mOlt bave been at thia time that he aeceuded the Fox river to the Wiecoulin. Reo 
taming to Quebec, he euceeeded Olivier a. eommiuary, aud retained thi. oftice 
till hi. death. In 1641. we find him with F. Ragueneau. negotiatiug a peaoe 
with the Iroquois, at Three·Rivera. Iu 1842, leut from Quebec to Three-Riven, 
to reeeue a poor Abenaqui from the hnndl of lOme pagan Algonquins, he let out 
in a lIBall boat ou the Slit of October, at I\tUlet with Savign~ but a .torm came 
OD, and tht'ir little Cl'Ift capsized near Sillery. Savigni .wam to the Ihore, Ni
eolet, unable to Iwim, .. nk to rile no more. Thill perished, iu a work of Chris
tiau charity, the Bieur Nieolet, the firat Frenehman who reached the waters of 
the Miaaillippi. See lUl.. 1689-'4(), P. 1311. ReI. 1640-'41, eh. ill:. ReI.. 164l!-'4S. 
P. 8. Creuzi ... po S1I9 . 

• ReI. 1839-'40, pp. 1S2, 1811, &eo The Lae dee PuaDB i,laid down on Cham
plaiD" map or 1832: but iD all probability, ouly (rom rerort, .. it i, plaoed 
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In 164:1, two Je~uits from the Huron mi88ion, the illustrious 
Isaac J ognes and Charles Raymbout were actually sent to 
Sault St. Mary's, and they too heard of the Sioux and the river 
on which they lay, and they burned to enter those new realms 
and speak that language yet unknown, which fell so strangely 
on their ears now used to Huron and Algonquin 8Ounds.* 

The next year the Iroquois war broke out in all its fury ; 
and the missionaries had to abandon all hopes of extending 
to the west. The war proved fatal to the allies of the French; 
by 1650, all Upper Canada was a desert, and not a mission, 
not a single Indian was to be found, where but a few years 
before the cross towered in each of their many villages, and 
hundreds of fervent Christians gathered around their fifteen 
missionaries. The earth still reeked with the blood of tho 
pastor and his :flock; six missionary fathers had fallen by 
the hands of the Iroquois, another had been fearfully mutil
ated in their hands. But scarce was there a ray of peace 
when the survivors, were again summoned to the west. A 
field opened on Lake Superior. Father Garreau was sent in 
1656, but was killed ere he left the St. Lawrence. De Gro
seilles and another Frenchman, more fortunate, wintered on 
the shores of the lake in 1658; they too visited the Sioux, and 
from the fugitive Hurons among them heard still clearer ti
dings of a great river on which they had struck, as, plunging 

through unknown wood and waste, over clift's and mountains, 
they had sought to escape the destructive lland of the pur
suing Iroquois. "It was a beautiful river," writes the an

nalist, "large, broad, and deep, which would bear comparison, 
they say, with our St. Lawrence." On its banks they found 
the Abimi8ec, the Dinois of later days. 

north of Lake Superior, uule. it is meaut (or Lake Wiuuipeg, "hiob, Jilre 
Greeu bay, got ita Dame (rom \be Algouquiu epithet for the Daeotah., .. _ 
iug from \be Pacifie. * R~l. 1642, P. 166. 
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From other quarters, too, they began to hear of tbis great 
river. The missionaries on the Saguenay heard of the Win· 
nipegouek, and their bay whence three seas could be reached, 
the north, the south, and the west.* The mIssionaries in 
N ew York saw Iroquois war-pl;lrties set out against the Ontoa
gannha whose towns" lay on a beautiful river [Ohio], which 
leads to the great lake as they called the sea, where they 
traded with Europeans, who pray to God as we do, and have 
rosaries and bells to call men to prayers." This sea the mis
sionaries judged must be the gulf of Mexico, or that of Call· 
fomia·t 

Meanwhile Menard, an old Huron missionary, proceeded, 
in 1660, to Lake Superior, and founded an Ottawa mission 
on the southern shore. He, too, heard of the Mississippi, 
and had resolved to reach the nations on its banks, undeter· 
red by the difficulties of the way; but a work of charity 
called him to another quarter, and a death in the wilderness 
arrested his projects, before which one of half his years 
would have recoiled.~ 

His successor, Fatller Allouez, also heard of the great river, 
"which empties," says he, "as far as I can conjecture, into 
the sea by Virginia." He heard, too, of the Ilimouek, and 
the N ad ouessiouek; and here, for the first time, we find the 

• Rel. 18119-'80, P. 61. t JUt 1661-'62, p. 9. * See his letter in JUt 1663-'114, oh. i. Recent publication. have put a Jeauit 
millllion on the lake, and even on the Miuiaaipp~ .. early u 1653; but the Rei .. 
tione have not the slightest aDusion to the fact, and speak of M6nard u the fil'llt. 
'11Ie Jesuits named u being concemed, are not mentioned either in the joumal 
or the superior of the miuion, nor in any printed Relation, nor in Ducreux, nor 
in Le C1ereq. '11Ie raet of a mill8ionary at Tamaroa prior to Marq\1ette'. voyage, 
is perfectly irreconcilable with the Relation, and if established, would destroy 
their authority. In thiB view, I will pay the moat exorbitant price for any let
ter to or from F. Louis de Guerra, or Cbarlee Dr0e01ll[, or any act or theirs a' 
Tamaroa dnring the period in queetion, or any manuscript of the l'1th century 
IhowiDg their aiatenC8 there. 
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river bear a name. "They live", says he, "on the gred 
river caned MeB8ipi."· 

The western miB8ion now received new accessions, and 
their hopes of entering the great river became more and more 
sangnine.· The distinguished Father Dablon was sent out as 

superior or the Ottawa miB8ions. A station among the Dlinois 
was determined upon, Father Marquette named to begin it., 
and the study of the Illinois language actua11y begnn by 
that missionary. From the accounts of a young man who 
was his master in that language, he formed new conjectures as 

to its mouth, and was apparently the first who heard of the 
MiB8ouri. As to his intended voyage, he says, " If the In
dians who promise to make me a canoe do not break their 
word, we shall go into this river as soon as we can with 
a Frenchman and this young man given me, wllo knows some 

of these languages, and has a readiness for learning others; 
we shall visit the nations that inhabit them in order to open 
the passage to so many of our fathers, who have long awaited 
tUis happineB8. This discovery will give us a complete 
knowledge of the southern or western sea."t 

Meanwhile Allouez, on the 3d of November, 1669, left 
Sault St. Mary's to visit Green bay; with great danger and 
hardship he reached it, and spent the winter preaching to the 
Pottawatomies, Menomonees, Sacs, Foxes, and Winnebagoes, 
whom he found mingled there. On the 16th of April, 1670, 
he began to ~scend Fox river, and passing two rapids, 
reached Winnebago lake, and crOBSing it, came to a river 
"from a wild-oat lake." He was now, however, in search of 
the Outagamis, or Foxes, and turned up their river. He 
found them dejected by the lOBS of several families carried 

off by the Senecas on the banks of Lake Machihiganing (our 

• lUl. 1886-'8'1, P. 108. t lUI. 1889-"10, P. 115'1. 
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Lake Michigan). After consoling them as ha could, he ex
plained the object of hie coming, and after given them hie 
first general instruction in Christianity, sailed down their 
river again, and continued to the town of the Machkoutench, 
whom, says he, the Hurons call Assistaectaeronno~s, or Fire 
nation. To reach them, he traversed the lake or marsh at the 
head of the Wisconsin, for they lay on that river. " It was," 
he says, "a beautiful river running southwest withont any 
rapid. It leads," he says, further on, "to the great river 
named Messi-sipi, which ie only six days' sail from here." 
Thus had Allouez at last reached the waters of the Missis
sippi, as Nicolet had done thirty years before.* 

There was now no difficnlty in reaching it; an easier way 
lay open than that from Chagoimegon. Father Dablon 
wished himself to visit the spot, and in company with Al
louez, he returned to Green bay, and as early as September, 
in the same year, both were again at Maskontens.t 

Father Dablon had meanwhile been named snperior-gen
eral of the Canada missions, and seems to have taken the 
more interest in the exploring of the Mississippi by the Wis
consin, as the projected Illinois mission of Father Marquette 
was, for a time at least, defeated. The peace on which they 
relied was suddenly destroyed; the Sioux provoked by the 
rash insolence of the Hurons and Ottawas, declared war, and 

• Rel. 1669-"10, P. iii. 
t Rel. 16'1~"I1. P. 189. At the time of drawing my notice on F. ADoua, p. 6'1 

poet. I had lOme doubt. as to tbeee visit. of Allouez and DabloD. The former, 
A110aa, ia the fil'lt mieeionary who reoehed the watel'l of the Mieeieeippi; he 
twice _nded the FOl[ river in 18'10, and twice overthrew the idol at Xua
lin rapid. Fortunately Mr. Squier know. but little of the Frencb miuionariee 
at the north, or he would not have ea11P.d the good fathen iftf- for tbue 
_ting the MUMl object of the wOl'lbip of the aboriginee to lubatitute wbat 
with whimeieal arelueology he ea1J. the ji~tiOfW of tlari,. _ religiMa. AlJoUe& ia 
the fim to aee a term at all like Michigan for the lake, and eonfirme my_
jecture of the identity of the Maekoutenl ud AMietagueronon .. 

• 
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sent back to the missionary the pictul'es which lIe llad given 

them. Stratagem enabled them to neutl'alize the ad vantage 
which fit'earms gave their enemies j the Hurons and Ottawas 
were completely defeated, and fugitives already before the 
face of the Iroquois, they now :fled again floom a more terrible 
foe in the west. All ltopes of his Illinois mission being thus 
dashed, the dejected Marquette followed his fugitive :flocks, 
and as the Ottawas proceeded apart to Manitonlin, he ac
companied the Hurons to Mackinaw.* Here, doubtless, a 
hope of reaching the Mississippi by the Wisconsin, again 
roused him, as we soon find it the burthen of his thoughts. 

Father Dablon published the Relations of 1670-'71, and its 
map of Lake Superior. In his description of the map he at 

once alludes to the Mississippi. "To the BOuth :flows the 
great river, which they call the Mi88isipi, which can have 
its mouth only in the Florida sea, more than four hundred 
leagues from here."t Further on he says, " I deem it proper 
to set down here all we have learnt of it. It seems to en
circle all our lakes, rising in the north and I'unning to the 
south, till it empties in a sea, which we take to be the Red 
sea (gulf of California), or that of Florida; as we have no 
knowledge of any great rivel'8 in those parts which empty 
into those two seas4 Some Indians assure us that this river 
is so beautiful that more than three hundred leagues from its 
mouth, it is larger than that which :flows by Quebec, as they 
make it more than a league wide. They say, moreover, that 
all this vast extent of country is nothing but prairies, without 
trees or woods, which obliges the inhabitants of those parts to 
use turf and sun-dried dung for fuel, till you come about 
twenty leagues from the sea. Here the forests begin to ap-

• ReI. 18'10-''11, P. 14'1. t ReI. 18'10-"11, P. 89. 
~ There is probably a misprint bere, and it .bould be, .. we bave lOme 0011'1-

edge" or elee be beld a theory that every eea muet bave ita great river • 

• 
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pear again. Some warriors of this conntry (Maskoutens), who 
say that they have descended that far, assure us that they 
saw men like the French, who were splitting trees with long 
knives, some of whom llad their bouse on tbe water, tbus 
they explained their meaning, speaking of sawed planks and 
ships. They say besides, that all along this great river are 
various towns of different nations, languages, and customs, 
who all make war on eacb other; some are situated on the 
river side, but most of them inland, continuing thus up to the 
nation of the Nadouessi who are scattered over more than a 
hundred leagues of country."* 

The course of the Mississippi, its great features, the nature 
of the conntry, were all known to the western missionaries and 
the traders, who alone with them carried on the discovery of 
the west. Among the latter was Jolliet, who in bis rambles 
also penetrated near the Mississippi.t As tbe war seemed 
an obstacle to so hazardous an undertaking, tbe miseionaries, 
it would appear, urged the French court to set on foot an ex
pedition. Marquette held himself in readiness to leave Mac
kinaw at tbe first sign of his superior's will, and at last on the 
4tb of June, 1672, the French minister wrote to Talon, then 
intendant of Canada: "As after the increase of the colony, 
there is nothing more important for the colony than the dis
covery of a passage to the soutb sea, his majesty wisbes you 
to give it your attention."~ Talon was tben about to return 
to France, but recommended Jolliet to the new governor 
Frontenac, wbo had just arrived. The latter approved tbe 
choice, and J oUiet received bis proper instrnctions from the 
new intendant. "The Chevalier de Grand 'Fontaine," writes 
Frontenac, on tbe 2d of November, "has deemed expedient 

• lUI. 16'10-"11, P. 1'15. 
t M-.. of PnmteMC, N. Y. Paril.Doa., voL i., p. i'l4. * Ibid, voL it, p. 26'1. 
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for the service to send the sieur Jolliet to discover the BOUth 

sea by the Maskoutens country, and the great river Missis
sippi, which is believed to empty in the California sea. He 
is a man of experience in this kind of discovery, and has al
ready been near the great river, of which he promises to see 
the mouth."· 

Of the missionaries, two seemed entitled to the honor of 
exploring the great river, Allouez, the first to reach its waters, 
and Marquette named for some years missionary to the D
Jinois. The latter was chosen, and since his departure from 
Chegoimegon, he had constantly oft'ered up his devotions to 

the blessed Virgin Immaculate, to obtain the grace of reach
ing the MiBBiBBippi. What was his joy when on the very 
festival dearest to his heart, that of the Immaculate Concep
tion, Jolliet arrived bearing the letters of his superiors which 
bid him embark at last, in his company to carry out the de
sign so loug, aud so fondly projected. 

"The long-expected discovery of the Mississippi was now 
at hand, to be accomplished by Jolliet of Quebec, of whom 
there is scarce a record but this one excursion that gives him 
immortality and by Marquette, who, after years of pious 8B8i
duity to the poor wrecks of Hurons, whom he planted near 
abundant fisheries, on the cold extremity of Michigan, en-

, tered, with equal humility, upon a career which exposed his 
life to perpetual danger, and by its results affected the des
tiny of nations."t 

The winter was spent in preparation, in studying over all 
that had yet been learned of the great river, in gathering 
around them every Indian wanderer, and amid the tawny 
group drawing their first ntde map of the Mississippi, and 
the water courses that led to it. And on this first map traced 

• JI-. of ~ N. Y. Paria Doc., ToL L, p. ~4. t Bancroft. 
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doubtless kneeling on the ground they set down the names of 
each tribe they were to pass, each important point to be met. 
The discovery was dangerous, but it was not to be rash; all 
was the result of calm, cool investigation, and never was 
chance less concerned than in the discovery of the Missis

sippi. 
In the spring they embarked at Mackinaw in two frail 

bark canoes, each with his paddle in lIand, and full of hope, 
they soon plied them merrily over the crystal waters of the 
lake. All was new to Marquette, and he describes as he 
went along the Menomonies, Green bay, and Maskoutens, 
which he reached on the 7th of June, 1673. He had now 
attained the limit of former discoveries, the new world was 
before them; they looked back a last adieu to the watel'8, 
which great as the distance was, connected them with Que
bec and t.heir countrymen; they knelt on the shore to offer, 
by a new devotion, their lives, their honor, and their under
taking, to their beloved mother the Virgin Mary Immaculate; 
then launching on the broad Wisconsin, sailed slowly down 
its current amid its vine-clad isles, and its countless sand·bars. 
No sound broke the stillness, no human form appeared, and 
at last, after sailing seven days, on the 17th of June, they 
happily glided into the great river. Joy tllat could find no 
utterance in words :filled the grateful heart of Marquette. 
The broad river of the Conception, as be named it, now lay 
before them, stretching away hundreds of miles to an un
known sea. Soon all was new; mountain and forest had 
glided away; the islands, with their groves of cotton-wood, 
became more frequent, and moose and deer browzed on the 
plains; strange animals were seen traversing the river, and 
monstrous fish appeared in its watel'8. Bllt tlley proceeded 
on their way amid this solitude, frightful by its utter absence 
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of maD. Descending still furtller, tlley came to the Jand of 
the bison, or pisikiou, which, with tIle turkey, became sole 
tenants of the wilderness; all other game had disappeared. 
At last, on the 25th of June, they descried foot-prints on the 
shore. They now took heart again, and J o11iet and the mis
sionary leaving their five men in the canoes, followed a little 
beaten path to discover who the tribe might be. They trav
elled on in silence almost to the cabin·doors, when they halted, 
and with a loud haUao proclaimed their coming. Three vil
lages lay before them; the first, roused by the cry, poured 
forth its.motley group, which halted at the sight of the new
comers, and the well-known dress of the missionary. Old 
men came slowly on, step by measured step, bearing aloft 
the all.mysterious calumet. AU was silence; they stood at 
last before the two Europeans, and Marquette asked, "Who 
are you !" "We are Illinois," was the answer, which dis
pelled all anxiety from the explorers, and sent a thrill to the 
heart of Marquette; the Illinois missionary was at last amid 
the children of that tribe which he had so long, so tender
ly yearned to see. 

After friendly greetings at this town of Pewaria, and the 
neigh boring one of Moing-wena, tIley returned to their canoes, 
escorted by the wondering tribe, who gave their hardy visi
tants a calumet, the safeguard of the West. With renewed 
courage and lighter hearts, they sailed on, and passing a high 
rock with strange and monstrous forms depict.ed on its rugged 
surface, heard in the distance tIle roaring as of a mighty cata
ract, and soon beheld Pekitanoui, or the muddy river, as the 
Algonquins call tho Missouri, rushing like some untamed 
monster into tIle calm and clear Mississippi, and hurrying in 
with its muddy waters the treeR which it Iinti rooted up in its 
impetuons COIll"Be. Alrt>atiy had the mif:!'iIlIlRl"ies hellrd of 
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the river mnning to the western sea to be reached by the 
branches of the Mississippi, and Marquette, now better in

formed, fondly hoped to reach it one day by the Missouri. 

But now their course lay south, and passing a dangerous 

eddy, the demon of the western Indians, they mal'ked the 

Waboukigou, or Ohio, the river of the Shawnees, and still 
holding on their way, came to the warm land of the cane, 

and the country which the musquitoes might call their own. 

While enveloped in their sails as a sllelte1' from them, they 

came upon a tribe who invited them to the shore. They were 

wild wanderers, for they had guns bought of Catholic Euro

peans to the east. 

Thus far all had been friendly, and encouraged by this 

second meeting, they plied their oars anew, and amid groves 
of cotton-wood on either side, descended to the SSd degree, 

where, for the first time, a hostile reception seemed promised 
by the excited Metchigameas. Too few to resist, their only 
hope on earth was the mysterious calumet, and in heaven the 

protection of Mary, to whom they sent up those fervent 

prayers, which none but one who has called on her in the 
hour of need can realize. At last the storm subsided, and 

they were received in peace; their language formed an ob

s,tacle, but an interpreter was found, and after explaining the 

object of their coming, and announcing the great truths of 
Christianity, they embarked for Akamsea, a village thirty 

miles below on the eastern shore. 
Here they were weH received, and learned that the month 

of the river was but ten days sail from this village; but they 

heard, too, of nations there trading with Europeans, and of 
wars between the tribes, and the two explorers spent a night 
in consultation. The Mississippi, they now saw, emptied into 

the gulf of Mexico, between Florida and Tampico, two Span-
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ish points; they might by proceeding fall into their handa. 
They resolved to retorn. Thu8 far only Marquette traced the 
map, and he put down the namcs of other tribes of which 
they heard. Of these in the Atotchasi, Matora, and Papi
haka, we recognise Arkansas tribes; and the Akoroas and 

. Tanikwas, Pawnees and Omahas, Kansas and Apiches, are 
well known in after days. 

They accordingly set out from Akensea on the 17th of July 
to retorno P88Bing the Missouri again, they entered the n
linois, and meeting the friendly Kaskaskias at its upper 
portage, were led by them in a kind of triumph to Lake Mich
igan, for Marquette had promised to return and instruct them 
in the faith. Sailing along the lake, they cl'OB8ed the outer 
peninsula of Green bay, and reached the mission of St. Francis 
Xavier, just fonr months after their departure from it. 

Thus had the missionaries achieved their long-projected 
work. The triumph of the age was thus completed in the 
discovery and exploration of the Mississippi, which threw 
open to France, the richest, most fertile, and accessible terri
tory in the new world. Marquette, whose health had been 
severely tried in this voyage, remained at St. Francis to re
cruit his strength before resuming his wonted missionary 
labors, for he sought no laurels, he aspired to no tinsel praise. 

Jolliet, who had, like Marquette, drawn up ajoumal and 
map of his voyage, set out (probably in the spring) for Que
bec, to report to the governor of Canada the result of his ex
pedition, and took with him an Indian boy, doubtless the 
young slave given them by the great chief of the Illinois. 
Unfortunately, while shooting the rapids above Montreal, his 
canoe turned, and he barely escaped with his life, losing all 
his papers and his Indian companion. What roote he had 
followed from Mackina\v, we do not know; but he 8eems to 
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have descended by Detroit river, Lake Erie, and Niagara, 18 

Frontenac annonncing his retnrn to the government in 
France, says, "he has fonnd admirable countries, and 80 

easy a navigation by the beautifnl river which he fonnd, that 
from Lake Ontario and Fort Frontenac, you can go in barb 
to the gulf of Mexico, there being but one discharge to be 
made at the place where Lake Erie falls into Lake Ontario." 

Separated as he was from Marquette, and deprived of his 
papers by the accident, Jolliet drew up a narrative of his 
voyage from recollection, and also sketched a map which 
Frontenac transmitted to France in November, 1674, three 
months after Jolliet's arrival at Quebec.* The loss of Jolliet's 
narrative and map now gave the highest importance to those 

• AI. Frontenac's memoir completely rerutee the _rtion of Hennepin, that 
loDiet made no repon to the goTernment, and i8 a monument of no little im
portance, II nbetantiating the Toyage of Marquette and Jolliet we iJIIert it in 
the original, from vol L, p. 268, of the PaN DOcumenta at Albany • 

.. Qn .. c ... 14 No ...... 18Tt. 
.. § Vl Retour du Sr. JoUet de IOn TOyage l J.. d6coUTene de la mer du nd. 
"La Sr. Joliet que M. Talon m'a coDlleill' d'enToyer lla d_uTert. de la mer 

du IUd, loraque j'arriTai de France, en lit de retour depaia troi8 moia et a d6-
_en dll pays admirabl .. et ane DaTigation Ii ai8ie par I .. bell .. riTi~ qu'il 
a troUT'" que du lac Ontario et du fon Frontenac OD pourrait aller en barque 
Jaaque daDl Ie golfe du Muique, D'y ayant qa'ane lIule d6charge a faire danI 
feudroit oa Ie Lao Erie tombe dans Ie LAo Ontario. 

"c. IODt dll projeta a quoi I'on ponrra traTailler Ioraque la pais sera billl 
fiablie It quand U plaira au roi de po __ d6couTlrtee, 

.. n a 6t6 Jaaqa" dm jonrn6 .. da golfe du Mexique et croit que I .. riTi~ que 
da cot6 de I'ouett tombent dan. la grande riTit\re qu"11 a troUT6e, qui, Ta da nau 
B ••• et qu'on trouTeroit d .. communi.tioDl d'eau qui m6neroimt lla mer 
Vermeille et de la California. 

"Ie TOU enToie par moo .lIICI'6t1ire la cane qa"l1m. faite et 1 .. r6marqUII 
dODt II .... t pu lOuTenir, ayant perda toDl ... memoirea It III journaaJ: daula 
Dluhge qu'll tit. I. Tae de MODtreal, 06 U penea II noyer, april noir fait un 
TOyagI de douze eenta Ueall et pardit toDl ... papiera et un petit uaT" qu'U 
ramenoit de Gel pays Ii. 

ten aToit lai8ae6 daule Lao Saperieur aa Sault Ste. Marie ob. III Perea d .. 
eopi .. de ... jonrnallZ, que nODI De .. DriODl aToir que l'anD" procheine, par 06 
TOOl apprendres plDl de partioularit61 de oette d6couTerte, dont U .. eet tr. him 
aoquiue. • J'aonmu.a.. 

o 
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in the hands of the missionaries; these Frontenac promised 
to send, and Father Marquette, as we find by his autograph 
letter, transmitted copies to his superior at his request, prior 
to October; and the French 'government was, undoubtedly, 
possessed, in 1675, of Marquette's journal and map, and fully 
aware of the great advantage to be derived from the die
coveries made, either for communicating direct with France 
from Illinois, or of seeking the nearest road to the gnlf of Cal
ifornia and the Pacific, by the western tributaries of the Mis
S18S1PPi. "These," says Frontenac, "are projects we can 
take iu hand when peace is well established, and it shall 
please his majesty to carry out the exploration." 

The court allowed the whole a1t'air to pass unnoticed. Mar
quette's narrative was not published, and the Jesuit Relations 
apparently prohibited; 80 that it would not, perhaps, have 
seeu the light to our days, had not Thevenot obtained a copy 
of the narrative and a map which he published in 1681.* 
France would have derived no benefit from this discovery, 
but for the enterprise and persevering courage of Robert 
Cavalier de 1a Salle. When J oUiet passed down Lake On
tario, in 1674, he stopped at Fort Frontenac where La Salle 
was then commander under Frontenac. He was thus one of 

the first to know the result of Jolliet's voyage, and, perhaps, 
was one of the few that saw his maps and journal which 
were lost before he reached the next French post At the 
time it does not seem to have made much impression on La 
Salle; his great object then was to build up a fortune, and 
the next year he obtained a grant of Fort Frontenac and the 
monopoly of the lake trade and a patent of nobility. His 
plans failed, and instead of acquiring wealth, he fonnd him
self embarrassed by immense debts. He now looked for 

• There is a copy of thi. original editioD iD the library of Harvard College. 
AD ezaet copy wu printed by Mr. Rich, a few yeara ago. 
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lOme new ·field, andt reading the accounts of the Spanish 

adventurers, seems to ave been the first to, identify the great 
river of Marquette, and Jolliet with the great river of De 
Soto. The vast herds of bison seemed to him to aft'ord an 
easy means of realizing all that he could hope, by enabling 

him to sbip from the banks of the Mi880uri and lllinois direct 
to France by the gulf of Mexico, cargoes of boft'a}o-skins and 

wool. In 1677, he repaired again to France, and by the help 

of Frontenac's recommendation, obtained a patent for lIis die

covery, and a new monopoly in the following May, and by 
September was in Canada with Tpnty and a body of me

chanics and mariners, with all things neceeaary for his expe

dition. The plan traced by Jolliet in Frontenac's despatch 

of 1674, seems to have been followed by him witheut further 

investigation. As it would be· nece88ary to unload at the 

falls of Niagara, the Onghiara, of the old mi88ionaries, he re
solved to build a new fort there, and construct vessels above 
the cataract to ply on the opper lakes, and thus connect his 
trading-honses on the Mi88i88ippi with Fort Frontenac, his 

chief and moat expensive establishment. Such was his celer

ity that, by the 5th of December, the first detachment of his 

party entered the Niagara river, and a site was soon selected 

for a fort, and for the construction of a vessel above the falls. 

Difficulties with the Senecas finally compelled him to 1'elin

quish the fort, and a mere shed or storehouse was raised. 

The veBBel, llOwever, went on, and he at last saw it glide 
down into the rapid current of Niagara in August, 1679, amid 

tIle admiring crowd of Iudians who had gathered around the 
French. 

There was now no obstacle to his further progress, but we 

mn9t here rep:ret that he had not studied former discoveries 
more narrowl,r. One of his clear and comprehensive mind 
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would have seized at once the great weatenl branch of the 

MissiBBippi, already known to the miBBionariea and the lro

quois. By bis present plans he had to build one veBBel above 
the falls of Niagara, and a second ou the TIlinois river; one 

on the Ohio, so easily reached by the Alleghany wonld hRve 

carried bim to the gulf, and he wonld thus have avoided the 

various troubles which so long retarded his reaching the 

mouth of the MissiBBippi. He sailed to Green bay, but 1imnd 

that he had arrayed against him all the private tradel'8 of 

the west, by sending men to trade, contrary to his patent, 

which expressly excepted the Ottawa country. Of this he 

soon felt the effects, bis men began to desert, and to crown 

all bis misfortunes, bis new veBBel, the Griffin, was lost on ber 

way back to Niagara. Before this cataatroplle he had set out 

to descend Lake Michigan. He built a kind of fort at the 

mouth of the St. Joseph's and sounded its cllannel, and, at 

last, in December, proceed to enter the Kankakee, a branch 

of the TIlinois, by a portage from the St. Joseph's. Disheart

ened by the deseJ'tion and disaffection of his men, and by the 

want of all tidings of his ve8Be], he began the erection of 

Fort Crevecrenr, and of a vessel near the Illinois camp below 

Lake Peoria. The ve8Bel he had finally to abandon for want 

of proper materials to complete it, and he set out almost 

alone for Fort Frontenac by land, after sending Father Hen

nepin to explore t~e Illinois to its month. That misaionary 

went further; voluntarily or as a prisoner of the Sioux, he 

Beems to bave ascended as far as St. Anthony's falls, which. 

owe their name to bim. His explor~tion of the Mi8BiBBippi 

between the IJJinois river and St. Anthony's falls, took place 

in 1680, between the months of MarcIl and Sept.ember, when, 

delivered by De Lllth, he returned to Mackinaw, and thence 

in the spring almost dil·ect to Quehec and Enrope. By 
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1683, he published, at Paris, an account of his voyage 
under the title of Description de la Louisiana, which after 
the Relations, and Marquette's narrative, is the next work 
relative to the Mississippi, and contains the til'lt printed de
scription of that river above the mouth of the Wisconsin, 
from actual observation. 

La Salle returned to Dlinois in 1681, and, to his surprise, 
foand his fort deserted. He soon after met the snrvivol'l of 
his first upedition at Mackinaw, and set about new prepara
tions for his great work. In January, 1682, he was again 
with his party at the extremity of Lake Michigan, and enter
ing the Chicago river, followed the old line of Father Mar
quette, reached Fort Crevecmur once more, and at last began 
in earnest his voyage down the MissiBBippi. He had aban
doned the idea of sailing down in a ship, and resolved to go 
in boats, ascertain accurately the position of its mouth, and 
then return to France and sail direct with a colony for the 
mouth, and ascend to BOme convenient place. On the 6th of 
February, the little expedition, apparently in three large 
boats or canoes, conducted by La Salle and his lieutenants, 
Tonty and Dautray, with Father Zenobius Membre, as their 
chaplain, and Indians as huntel'l and guides, entered the 
wide waters of the MiBBiBBippi, which henceforward, in the 
narratives of La Salle's companions &8Bumes the name of 
Colbert. They passed the mouth of the muddy MiBBonri, 
and further on, the deserted village of the Tamaroas, and 
next the Ohio, where the marshy land began that prevented 
their landing. Detained soon after by the lOBS of one of his 
men, La Salle encamped on the bluff, and fell in with some 
Chickasaws, then proceeding on, at lut, on the 3d of March, 
was roused by the war-cries, and the rattling drums of an 
Arkansas village. He had reached the limit of Jolliet's 
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Toyage; henceforward, he was to be the first French ex
plorer. Warlike as the greeting was, La Salle soon entered 
into frienply relations with them, and several days were 
spent in their village. Here a CroBl was planted with the 
arms of the French king, and the missionary endeavored, by 
interpreters and signs to give some idea of Ohristianity. 

On the 17th, La Salle embarked again, and pasaing two 
more Arkansas towns, reached the populous tribe of the Tao 
enS88, in their houses of clay and straw, with roofs of cane, 
themselves attired in mantles, woven of white pliant bark, 
and showing Eastern reverence for their monarch, who in 
great ceremony visited the envoys of the French. 

Pursuing hie course, the party next came to the Natchez, 
where another cross was planted, and visiting the Koro88 
proceeded on till the river divided into two branches. Fol
lowing the westerly one, they sailed past the Quinipiss88, 
and the pillaged town of another tribe, till they reached 
the delta, on the 6th of April. La Salle and his two lieuten
ants, each taking a separate channel, advanced, full of hope ; 
the brackish water, growing salter as they proceeded, being 
a sure index of the sea, which they reached at last on the 9th 
of April, 1682, sixty-two days after their entering the :Missis- . 
sippi. 

The French had thus, at last, in the two expeditions of 
J olliet and La Salle, completely explored the river from the 
falls of St. Anthony to the gulf of Mexico. La Salle now 
planted a cross with the arms of France amid the solemn 
chant of hymns of thanksgiving, and in the name of the 
French king took possession of the river, of all its branches, 
and the territory watered by them; and the notary drew up 
an authentic act, which all signed with beating hearts, and 
a leaden plate with the arms of France, and the names or 
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the discoverel'B was amid the rattle of musketry deposited in 
the earth. 

La Salle now ascended again to Dlinois, and despatched 
Father Zenobius :Membre to France to lay an acconnt of his 
voyage before the government. He sailed from Quebec on 
the 15th of November with Frontenac, and the couree of the 
Mieeieeippi was known in France before the close of 1682.* 

The next year La Salle himself reached France, and set 
out by sea to reach the mouth of the :Mississippi; he never 
again beheld it; but Tonty seeking him, had again descended 
to the mouth, and it was BOon constantly travelled by the ad
venturous trader, and still more adventurous missionary. A 
Spanish veeeel under Andrew de Pes, entered the mouth soon 
after; but, on the 2d of :March, 1699, the Canadian Iborville, 
more fortunate than La Salle, entered it with Father Anast&
sius Douay, who had accompanied that unfortunate adven. 
turer on his last voyage.t :Missionaries from Canada BOOn 
came to greet him, and La Snenr ascended the :Missi88ippi to 

St. Peter's river, and built a log fort on its blue-earth tributary. 
Henceforward all was progress; we might now trace the 

labore of those who explored each mighty tributary, and watch 
the progress or each rising town; we might follow down the 
fil'Bt cargo or wheat, or look with the anxiety or the day at 
the first crop of sugar and of cotton; but this were to write 
the history of the :Mi88issippi valley, apd we undertook only 
that of its discovery. Our work is done. We turn now to 
trace the life of its firet French explorel'B. 

• The work. on La Salle'. voyegee, beeidee HeDnepin already noticed, are, 
1. EttJblil«mettt tU lG Foi, 4:0., par Ie P. Chretien La Clereq, Pari., 1891. 2. Dw 
'"- tllcouwrtn, 4:0., par Ie Chev. de Tonty, Pari., 189'l. 8. JfIII'IfUJl Jr~ 
4:c., par Jrl. Jouto!l, Pari., 1 'rIS. 

t Iradme.l ~ol ~ voL iiL, po 1'-

. '" 
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FATHER JAMES MARQUETTE, 

J'IBST EXPLORER OF THE Vl8SJIIlIPPL 

NEAR a little branch of the river Oise, in the department 
of Aisne, the traveller finds perched. on the mountain

side the small but stately city of Laon. Strong fortifications 
withont, and a vast cathedral within, show that in former 
days it was one of those cities which were constantly replete 
with life and movement in the endless contests between noble 
and noble, and not nnfreqnently between the suzerain himself 

and his more powerful vassal. 
The most ancient family in this renowned city, is that of 

Marqnette, and in its long annals we find the highest civic 
honors borne almost constantly by members of that illnatrious 
race. It already held an important place in the reign of Louis 
the young, and its armorial beariogs still commemorate the 
devotedness of the siem James Marquette, sheriff of Laon, to 
the canse of his royal master, the unfortunate John of France, 
in 1360. 

A martial spirit has always characterized this citizen 
family, and its members have constantly figured in the daz. 
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zling wars of France. Our own republic is not withont ita 
obligations to the valor of the Marquettes, three of whom died 
here in the French army during the Revolutionary war. 

Yet not their high antiquity nor their reckless valor would 
ever have given the name of Marquette to fame; the un
sought tribute which it has acquired among us, is due to the 
labors of one who renounced the enjoyments of country and 
home to devote his days to the civilization and conversion of 
our Indian tribes; who died in the bloom of youth, worn 
down by toil, in a lonely, neglected spot, whose name every 
effort was made to enshrine in oblivion, but who has beeu at 
last, by the hand of strangers, raised on a lofty pedestal 
among the great, the good, and the holy, who have honored 
our land; the family is known to us only as connected with 
Father James Marquette of the Society of Jesus, the first ex
plorer of the Mississippi" 

Born at the ancient seat of his family, in the year 1687, h.!. 
was, through his pious mother Rose de la Salle, allied to the 
venerable John Baptist de"la Sall~, the founder of the insti
tute known as the Brothers of the Christian Schools, whose 
services in the canse of gratuitous education of the poor had 
instructed thousands before any of the modern systems of 
public schools had been even conceived.* From his pious 
mother the youthful Marquette imbibed that warm, generous, 
and unwavering devotion to the m~ther of God, which ~akea 
him so conspicuous among her servantS. None" but a mother 
could have infused such a filial affection for Mary. 

At the age of seventeen his heart, detached from this world 
and all its bright allurements, impelled him to enter the So
cietyof Jesus, as he did in the year 1654. 'When the two 

• Devieme Histoire d, la Ville de LeOD. A member of hi' family. Francia 
Marquette, founded similar echoo1e for girll. in 1686, and the reUgioQl were com-

o mnnly called SoIUlII Marquette. 
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yeal'S of self study aud examination had passed away, he was 
88 is usual with the youug Jesuits, employed in teaching or 
study, and twelve years glided away in the faithful per
fo~mance of the unostentatious duties assigned him. No 
BOOner, however, was he invested with the sacred character 
of the priesthood; than his ardent desire to become in all 
things an imitator of his chosen patron, 8t. Francis Xavier, 
induced him to seek a miSBion in some land that knew not 
God, that he might labor there to his latest breath, and die 
unaided and alone. 

The province of Champagne in which he was enrolled con
tained no foreign miBBion: he was transferred to that of 

France, and, in 1666, sailed fOr Canada. On the 20th of 
September he landed, buoyant with life and health, at Que
bec, and amid Ms brethren awaited the new destination on 
which his superiors should decide.· 

The moment of his arrival was one of deep interest in the 
religious history of a colony, which had in its early settlement 

80 nobly represented the purest Catholicity, neither hampered 
by civil jealousy, nor unhearted by the cold and selfish policy 
of a pagan age. The halcyon days of the Canadian church 
were passing away, but God had raised up one to guide and 
guard his church, that is, in fact, his poor and little ones, in 
the coming struggle with worldliness and policy. This was 
Francis de Laval, who landed at Quebec in 1659, with the 
title of bishop of Petrea, aud vicar apostolic of New France. 
Gradually he gathered around him a few secular priests and 
began to settle the ecclesiastical affairs of the French posts, 
till then mere miSBions in the hands of the Jesuits. At the 
period of Marquette's arrival, he had already begun to see his 
diocese assume a regular shape, his clergy had increased, his 

• Jour. sup. J .. 
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cathedral and seminary were rapidly rising. The war with 
the Iroquois which had 80 long checked the prosperity of the 
colony, and the hopes of the miaaionaries, was at last brought 
to a successful issue by the eft'orts of the viceroy de Tracy, 
and a new field was opened for the miaaiona. 

These had always been an object of his deep solicitude; 
the wide west especiaUy was a field which he sighed to pen
etrate himself, cross in hand, but this could not be. .AJJ 
early as 1660, from .the new impulse thus given, an Ottawa 
miaaion was resolved upon, and the veteran Menard, one of 
the last survivors of the old Huron miaaion, cheered by the 
parting words of his holy bishop, embarked to raise the CI'088 

of Sault St. Mary's, which his companions J ogues and Raym
baut had planted twenty years before. He bore it on to 
Keweena bay in Lake Superior, and while full of'projects for 
reaching the Sioux on the upper Miaaiaaippi, died in the 
woods, a victim to famine or the hatchet of'the roving' Indian. 
At the time of Marquette's arrival, Father Allouez was there 
exploring parts which no white man had yet visited, and B8 

he saw a wide field opening before his view, earnestly im
ploring a new miaaionary reinforcement. 

Such was the Ottawa miaaion; but there were others al80. 

Father J ogues thus aasociated with the earliest western dis
coveries, had penetrated into N ew York, and reddening the 
Mohawk with his life's blood, brought it within the bounds 
of catholicity. From this moment New York was a land 
which each miaaionary ambitioned; visited succeaaively by 
two more as prisoners, their suft'erings and blood confirmed 
the title of' the missionaries, and, in 1654, Father Simon Ie 
Moyne visited Onondaga, and gave the fil'St account of west
ern N ew York. A mission was established the next year, 

• and the miaaionaries explored the whole state from the Hud-
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BOn to the Niagara; but 0. sudden change took place-a plot 
was formed against the French colony at Onondaga, and this 
first mi88ion was crnshed in its infancy, after a brief existence 
of three years. The war which ensued made Canada itself 
tremble, and a new mi88ion in New York was not even 
thonght of; the attempt to renew that in Michigan is, indeed, 
one of the hardiest undertakings in the annals 01 the Jesuit 
missions, and a noble monument of their fearle88 zeal. But 
now the tree of peace was planted, the war-parties had 
ceased, and miSsionaries hastened to the Iroquois cantons, 
which, for nearly twenty years, were to be BO well instructed 
in the truths of Christianity, that even now the catholic Ir0-
quois almost outnumber the rest of their countrymen. 

Another great mi88ion of the time was that of the Abnakis, 
in Maine, founded by Druillettes in 1647, and' continued by 
him at intel'Vals until it became at last the permanent resi
dence of several zellous men. 

Besides tbese were the miBSions of the wandering Algon
quins of the river, which centred at Sillery and Three Rivers, 
but had been almost entirely destroyed by the Iroquois after 
the destruction of the Huron miBSions and depopulation of 
Upper Canada. These expiring mi88ions the Jesuits still 
maintained; but another and a harder field was that of the 
Montagnais, of which Tadou88&c was the centre. Here at the 
mouth of that strange river, the Saguenay, which pours ita 
almost fathomle88 tide into the sballower St. Lawrence, is the 
oft-mentioned post of Tadou88ac. For a few weeks each year, 
it was a scene of busy, stirring life; Indians of every petty 
tribe from the Esquimaux of Labrador, to the Micmac or 
Nova Scotia, came to trade with the French. Here, then, a 
missionary was always found to instnlct them as much as time 
permitted, and when found sufficiently acquainted with the 
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mysteries of our faitll, to baptize tllem. The Christian Indian 
always repaired to this post to fulfil the obligations of the 
church, to lay down the burthen of sin, to receive the bread 

of life, and then depart for the wilderness with his calendar 
and pin to be able to distinguish the Sundays and holydays; 

and thus amid the snows and crags join in the prayers and 

devotions of the universal church. When the trade was over, 

a new field lay before the miB8ionary; the country was to be 
traversed in every direction to carry the light of faith from 

cabin to cabin, to exhort, instn;Jct, confirm. These ad ventur
ous expeditions through parts still a wilderness, are full of in

terest, and, strange as it may seem, are rife with early notices 
of our western country; they reached from the Saguenay to 
Hudson's bay, and stretching westward, almost reached Lake 

Superior. 
This miB8ion required one full of life, zeal, and courage, 

and to it Father Marquette was in the first instance destined. 

The Montagnais was the key language to the various tribes, 
and as early as the tenth of October,* we find him starting 
for Three Rivers to begin the study of that language under 

Father Gabriel Druilletes. While thus engaged, his leisure 
hours were of course devoted to the exercise of his ministry, 

and here he remained until April, 1668, when the firsfproj

ect was abandoned, and he was ordered to prepare for the 
Ottawa miB8ion, as tbat of Lake Superior was then caned. 
He bad by tbis time acquired also a knowledge of the Al

gonquin, and thus fitted for his new mIssion, he left Quebec on 
the 21st of April with three companions for Montreal, where 

he was to await the Ottawa Botilla, which was to bear him 

westward. A pat-ty of N ezpet-ces came at last, bearing 
Father Nicholas Louis, the companion of- Allouez, and with 

• Jour_ Sur. JtfL 
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them Father Marquette embarked. The journey up the Ot
tawa river, and through French river to Lake Huron, and 
then across that inland sea to Sault St. Mary'S, has ~en too 
often and too vividly described to need repetition here. Ita 
toil and danger are a880ciated with the accounts of all the 
early Huron miBSionaries. 

When he reached Lake Superior, Marquette found that the 
qibes whom fear of the Iroquois had driven to the extremity 
of the lake, were now returning to their former abodes. New 
miasions were thus required, aud it was resolved to erect two, 
one at Sault St; Mary's, the other in Green Bay. The former 
was assigned to Father Marquette, and planting his cabin at 
the foot of the rapid on the American side, h.e began his mis
sionary career. Here, in the following year, he was joined 
by Father Dablon, as superior of the Ottawa missions, and 
by their united exertion, a church was soon built; and thus, 
at last, a sanctuary worthy of the faith raised at that cradle 
of Christianity in the west. 

The tribes to which he ministered directly here were all 
Algonquin, and numbered about two tllOusand souls. They 
showed the greatest docility to his teaching, and would all 
gladly have received baptism, but cautiou was needed, and 
the prudeut miBSionary contented himself for a time with 
giving them clear, distinct instructions, and with efforts to root 
out all lurking superstitions, conferring the sacrament only on 
the dyiug. The missionary's first lesson was, "to learn to la
bor and to wait."* 

His stay at the Sault among the Pahwitting-dach.irini, 
Outchibous, Maramegs, &c., was not, however, to be-of long 
duration. Father Allouez departed for Green Bay, and a 
mi88ionary was to be sent to Lapointe to continue the di&-

• ReI. 1868-'89, P. 101. 
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heartening labors of that ungrateful field. Marquette was 
chosen. Without repugnance he set out for his new station 
in the autumn of 1669. We can not better depict his labo1'8 
than by inserting at length the letter descriptive of his mis
sion, which he addressed to Father Francis I.e Mercier, the 

. superior of the missions in the following year. 

"REvEREND FATHER, 
"THE PUCE OJ' CIIRJ8T.t 

"I am obliged to render you an account of the mission or 
the Holy Ghost among the Ottawas, according to tbe orders I 
received from you and again from Father Dablon on my ani;;. 
val here, after a month's navigation on snow and through ice 
which closed my way, and kept me in constant peril of life. 

"Divine Providence baving destined me to continne the 
mission of tbe Holy Ghost begun by Father Allouez, who had 
baptized the chiefs of the Kiskakonk, I arrived there on the 
thirteenth of September, and went to visit the Indians who 
were in the clearings which are divided into five towns. The 
Hnrons to the number of about four or five hundred, almost 
all baptized, still preserve BOrne little Christianity. .A. num
ber of the chiefs assembled in conncil, were at first well 
pleased to see me; but I explained that I did not yet know 
their language perfectly, and that no other missionary W88 

coming, both because all had gone to the Iroquois, and be
cause Father Allouez, who understood tbem perfectly, did 
not wish to return that winter, as they did not love tbe prayer 
enongh. They acknowledged that it W88 a just punishment, 
and during the winter held talks about it, and resolved to 
amend, 88 they tell me. 

t Por the benefl~ of inveetigatora of manueeripte I would remark that tb .. 
word., or the letters P. C. and a erflllll .t the tnT' o( the pegt'. are alone 1I1m_ 
n8laieD~ to abow a peper to be written by one o( the Jeeuit millionariM. 
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"The nation of the Outaouaks Sinagaux is far from the 
kingdom of God, being above all other nations addicted to 
lewdness, sacrifices, and jl1ggleries. They ridicule the 
prayer, and will scarcely hear us speak of Christianity. 
They are proud and undeveloped, and I think that so Httle 
can be done with this tribe, that I have not baptized healthy 
infants who seem likely to live, watching only for snch as are 
sick. The Indians of the Kinouche tribe declare openly that 
it is not yet time. There are, however, two men among them 
formerly baptized. One now rather old, is looked upon as a 
kind of miracle among the Indians, having always refused to 
marry, persisting in this resolution in spite of all that had 
been said. He has suffered much even from his relatives, 
but he is as little affected by this as by the loss of all the 
goods which he brought last year from the settlement, not 
having even enough left to cover him. These are hard trials 
for Indians, who generally seek only to possess much in this' 
world. The other, a new-married young man, seems of an
other nature than the rest. The Indians extremely attached 
to their reveries had resolved that a certain number of young 
women should prostitute themselves, each to choose such 
partner as she liked. No one in these cases ever refuses, as 

. the lives of men are supposed to depend on it. This yonng 
Christian was called; on entering the cabin he saw the orgies 
which were about to begin, and feigning iJlness immediately 
left, and though they came to call him back, he refused to 
go. His confession was as prndent as it conld be, and I won
dered that an Indian could live so innocently, and so nobly 
profess himself a Christian. His mother and some of his 
sisters are also good Christians. The Ottawas, extremely su
perstitious in their feasts and jnggleries, seem hardened to the 
instructions given them, yet they like to have their children 

It 
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baptized. God permitted a woman to die this winte~ in her 
sin; her illness had been concealed from me, and I heard it 
only by the report that she had asked a very improper dance 
for her cure. I immediately went to a cabin where all the 
chiefs were at a feast, and some Kiskakonk Christians among 
them. To these I exposed the impiety of the woman and her 
medicine-men, and gave them proper instructions. I then 
spoke to all present, and God permitted that an old Ottawa 
rose to advise, granting what I asked, as it made no matter, 
he said, .if the woman did die. An old Christian then rose 
and told the nation that they must stop the licentiousness of 
their youth, and not permit Christian girls to take part in such 
dances. To satisfy the woman, some child's play was substitu
ted for the dance; but this did not prevent her dying before 
morning. The dangerous state of a sick young man caused 
the medicine-men to proclaim that the devil must be invoked 
by extraordinary supel'stitions. The Christians took no part. 
The actors were these jugglers and the sick man, who was 
passed over great fires lighted in every cabin. It was said 
that he did not feel the heat, although his body had been 
greased with oil for five or six days. Men, women, and chil
dren, rau through the cabins asking as a riddle to divine 
their thoughts, and the successful guesser W8S glad to give 
the object named. I prevented the abominable lewdness so 
common at the end of these diabolical rites. I do not think 
they will recur, as the sick mau died soon after. 

"The nation of KiskakoDs,* which for three years refused 
t<? receive the gospel pl·eached them by Father Allouez, re-

• Father Allouez, in the &lation of 1668-'69, doet! not use the term Kiskokon. 
He calla them Queues coupe&, and statet! that they had formerly lived on Lake 
Huron, where they had holen visited by the old H \Iron mil!8ionaries, and had been 
first visited by Menard on Lake Superior. I add this to my subsequent note on 
them, 88 it may t.hrow some new light on their original position. 
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BOI\"ed, in the fall of 1668, to obey God.. This resolution was 
adopted in full council, and announced to that father who 
spent four winter months instructing them. The chiefs of the 
nation became Christians, and as Father Allouez was called 
to another mission, he gave it to my charge to cultivate, aud 
I entered on it in September, 1669. 

" All the Christians were then in the fields harvesting their 
Indian coru j they 1istened with pleasure when I told them 
that I came to Lapointe for their sake and that of the Hu
rons j that they never should be abandoned, but be beloved 
above all otller nations, and that they and the French were 
one. I bad the consolation of seeing their love for the prayer 
and their pride in being Christians. I baptized tile new-born 
infants, and instructed the chiefs whom I found well-dis
posed. The head-chief having allowed a dog to be hnng on 
a pole near his cabin, which is a kind of sacrifice the Indians 
make to the sun, I told him that this was wrong, and he 
went and threw it down. 

" A sick man instructed, but uot baptized, begged me to 

grant him that favor, or to live near him, 8S he did not wish 
medicine-men to cure him, and that he feared the fires of 
lle11. I prepared him for baptism, and frequently visited his 
cabin. His joy at this partly restored his llealth j he thanked 
me for my care, and soon after saying til at Iliad recalled 
him to life, gave me a little slave he had bronght from the 
Ilinois two or three months before. 

"One evening, while in the cabin of the Christian where I 
sleep, I taught him to pray to his guardian-angel, and told 
him some stories to show him the assistance they give us, eB

pecinlly when in danger of oif~nding God. ' Now,' said he, 
'I know the invisible hand tllat struck me when, since my 
baptism, I was going to commit a sin, and the voice that bid 
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me remember that I was a Christian; for I left the companion 
of my gui1t without committing the sin.' He now often 

speaks of devotion to the angels, and explains it to the other 

Indians. 
"Some yonng Christian women are examples to the tribe, 

and are not ashamed to profess Christianity. Marriages 

among the Indians are diasolved almost as easily as they are 

made, and then it is no dishonor to marry again. Hearing 
that a young Christian woman abandoned by her husband 

was in danger of being forced to marry by her family, I en
couraged her to act as a Christian; she has kept her word. 
Not a breath has been uttered against her. This conduct, 
with my remonstrances, induced the husband to take her 
back again at the close of winter, since which time she has 

come regulaJ'ly to the cha~l, for she was too far off hefore. 
She has unbosomed her conscience to me, and I admired 

snch a life in a young woman. 

"The pagans make no feast without sacrifices, and we ll&ve 

great trouble to prevent them. The Christians have now 
changed these customs, and to effect it more easily, I have 

retained some, suppressing only what is reany bad. The 
feast must open with a speech; they then addreas God, ask
ing him for health and all they need, as they now give food 
to men. It has pleased God to preserve all our Christians in 

health except two children whom they tried to hide, and for 

wllOm a medicine-man performed his diabolic rites, bnt they 
died soon after my baptizing them. 

Having invited the Killkakons to come and winter near the 

chapel, they left all the other tl'ibes to gather around us so as 
to be able to pray to God, he insb'ucted, and have their 
children baptized. They call them~elves CIII'istians; llence, 

in all councils and important affail's, I address them, and 
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when I wish to abow them that I really wiab what I ask, I 
need only address them as Christians j they told me even 
that they obeyed me for that reason. They have taken the 
upper hand, and control the three other tribes. It is a great 
consolation to a mi88ionary to see such pliancy in savages, 
and thus live in such peace with his Indians, spending the 
whole day in instructing them in our mysteries, and teaching ./" 
them the prayers. Neither the rigor of the winter, nor the 
atate of the weather, prel,Elnts their coming to the chapel; 
many never let a day pass, and I was thus busily employed 
from moming till night, preparing some for baptism, some for 
confeaeion, disabusing others of their reveries. The old D!en . / 
told me that the young men had lost their senses, and that I V 
must stop their exce88es. I often spoke to them of their 
daughters, urging them to prevent their being visited at 
night. I knew almost all that passed in two tribes near us, 
but though others were spoken of, I never heard anything 
against the Christian women, alid when I spoke to the old 
men about their daughters, they told me that they prayed ~o 
God. I often inculcated this, knowing the importunities 
to which they are constantly exposed, and the courage they 
need to resist. They have learned to be modest, and the 
French who have seen them, perceive how little they resem· 
ble the others, from whom they are thus distinguished. 

"One day instrncting the old people in my cabin, and 
V 

speaking of the creation of the world, and various stories from 
the Old Testament, they told me what they had formerly be
lieved, but now treat as a fable. They have some knowledge 
of the tower of Babel, saying that their ancestors had related 
that they llad formerly made a great house, but that a violent 
wind had thrown it down. They now despise all the little 
gods they had before they were baptized: they often ridicule 
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them, and wonder at their stupidity in sacrificing to these 
subjects of their fables. 

"I baptized an ad nIt after a long trial. Seeing his assi
duity at prayer, his frankness in recounting his past life, his 
promises especially with regard to the other sex, and his as
surance of good conduct, I yielded to his entreaty. He has 
persevered, and since bis return from fishing, comes regularly 
to chapel. After Easter, all the Indians dispersed to seek 
subsistence; they promised me Jhat they would not forget 
the prayer, and earnestly begged that a father should come in 

the fall when they assemble again. This will be granted, 
and if it please God to send some father, he will take my 
place, while I, to execute the orders of our father superior, 
will go and begin my Ilinois mission. 

" The Dinois are thirty days' journey by land from Lapointe 
by a difficult road; they lie south-southwest of it. On the 
way you pass the nation of the Ketchigamins, who live in 
more thau twenty large cabins; they are inland, and seek to 

have intercourse with the French, from whom they hope to 

get axes, knives, and ironware. So much do they fear them 
that they unbouud from the stake two Dinois captives, who 
sRid, when about to be burned, that the Frenchman had de
clared he wished peace all over the world. You pass then to 

the Miamiwek, and by great deserts reach the llinois, who 
are assembled chiefly in two to\VDS, containing more than 
eight or nine thousand souls. These people are well enough 
disposed to receive Christianity. Since Father Allouez spoke 
to them at Lapointe, to adore one God, they have begun to 
abandon their false worship, for they adored the sun and 
tl\U\lder. Those seen by me are of apparently good disposi
tion; they are not night-runners like the other Indians. A 
man kills his wife, if he finds her unfaithful; they are lees 
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prodigal in sacrifices, and promise me to embrace Clllisti
anity, and do all I require in their country. In this view, 
the Ottawas gave me a young man recently come from their 
country, who initiated me to some extent in their language 
during the leisure given me in the winter by the Indians at 
Lapointe. I could scarcely understand it, though there is 
something of the Algonquin in it; yet I hope by the help of 
God's grace to understand, and be understood if God by his 
goodneBB leads me to that country. 

" Noone must hope to escape crOBBes in our missions, and 
the best means to live happy is not to fear tllem, but in the 
enjoyment of little crosses, hope for others still greater. The 
Dinois desire us, like Indians, to share their miseries, and 
suffer all that can be imagined in barbarism. They are lost 
sbeep to be BOught amid woods and thoms, especially when 
they call so piteously to be rescued from the jaws of the 
wolf. Such really can I call their entreaties to me this win
ter. They have actually gone this spring to notify the old 
men to come for me in the fall. 

"The Dinois always come by land. They sow maize which 
they have in great plenty; they have pumpkins as large as 
those of France, and plenty of roots and fruit. The chase is 
very abundant in wild-cattle, bears, stags, turkeys, duck, bus
tard, wild-pigeon, and cranes. They leave their towns at 
certain times every year to go to their hunting-grounds to

gether, so as to be better able to resist, if attacked. They be
lieve that I will spread peace everywhere, if I go, and then 
only the young will go to hunt. 

"When the Dinois come to Lapointe, they pass a large 
river almost a league wide. It runs north and south, and so 
far that the TIinois, who do not know what canoes are, bave 
never yet heard of its mouth; they only know that there are 
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very great nations below them, some of whom raise two 
crops of maize a year. East-eouth-east of the country is a na

tion they can Chawanon, which came to visit them last snm
mer. The young man given me who teaches me the lan

guage saw them; they wear beads, which shows intercourse 
with Europeans; they had come thirty days across land be
fore reaching their country. This great river can hardly 
empty in Virginia, and we rather believe that its mouth is in 
California. If the Indians who promise to make me a canoe 
do not fail to keep their word, we shall go into this river as 
soon as we can with a Frenchman and this young man given 
me, who knows some of these languages, and has a readiness 
for learning others; we shall visit the nations which inllabit 
it, in order to open the way to so many of our fatbers, who 
have long awaited this happiness. This discovery will give 
us a complete knowledge of the southern or westem sea. 

"Six or seven days below the Ilois (sic) is anot!Jer great 

river (Missouri), on which are prodigious nations, who use 
wooden canoes; we can not write more till next year, if God 
does us the grace to lead us tbere. 

The Dinois are warriors; they make many slaves whom 

they sell to the Ottawas for guns, powder, kettles, axes, and 
knives. They were formerly at war with the Nadouessi, but 
having made peace some years since, I confirmed it, to facili

tate their coming to Lapointe, where I am going to await 
them, in order to accompany them to their country. 

The N adouessi are the Iroquois of this country beyond La
pointe, but less faithless, and never attack till attacked. They 
lie southwest of tbe mission of the Holy Ghost, and are a 
great. nation, though we have not yet visited tbem, baving 
confined ourselves to the conversion of the Ottawas. They 
fear the Frenchman, becanse he brings iron into their coun-
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try. Their language is entirely different from the Horon and 
Algonquin; they have many towns, but they are widely scat
tered; they have very extraordinary customs; they princi
pally adore the calumet; they do not speak at great feasts, 
and when a stranger arrives, give him to eat witb a wooden 
fork as we would a child. All the lake tribes make war 
on them, but with small success; they have false oats, use 
little canoes, and keep their word strictly. I sent them a 
present by an interpreter, to tell them to recognise the 
Frenchman everywhere, and not kill him or the I!ldians in 
his company; that the black-gown wished to pass to the 
country of the ABBinipoiiars, to that of the Kilistinaux; that 
he was already at Outagamis, and that I was going this fall 
to the Dinois, to whom they should leave a free p888age. 
They agreed; but as for my present waited till all came from 
the cllase, promising to come to Lapointe in the fall, to hold 
a council with the Ilinois and speak to me. W onld that all 
these nations loved God, as much as they fear the French I 
Christianity would soon flourish. 

"The Assinipoiiars, whose language is almost that of the 
N adouessi, are toward the west from the mission of the Holy 
Ghost; some are fifteen or twenty days off on a lake where 
they have false oats and abundant fishery. I have heard 
that there is in their country a great river mnning to the 
western sea, and an Indian told me that at its month he saw 
Frenchmen, and four large canoes with sails.* 

'The Kilistinaux are a nomad people, whose rendezvons 
we do not yet know. It is northwest of the mission of the 
Holy Ghost;, they are always in the woods, and live solely 
by their bow. They passed by the mission where I was last 
fall in two hundred canoes, coming to buy merchandise and 

• This is not the first indication of the Columbia. 
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com, after which they go to winter in the woods; in the 
spring I saw them again on the shore of the lake."* 

Such is the substance of his letter as it has 1'eached us, and 
shows us the hopes which Marquette entertained ofreaching 
in the fall of that year, the Ilinois mission to which he had 
been appointed and for which he was now prepared by his 
knowledge of their language. If the Sioux and Ilinois met 
him at Lapointe in the fall, nothing was concluded; and the 
mission~ry did not begin his overland journey to the lodges 
of the mnois. It is not, however, probable that the meeting 
took place; for early in the winter the Sioux, provoked by 
the insolence of the Hurons and Ottawas, declared war, and 
first sent back to the missionaries the pious pictures which he 
had sent them as a present. Their war parties now came on in 
their might, and the Indians of Lapointe trembled before the 
fierce Dahcotah with bis knives of stone stuck in !tis belt, and 
in his long, black hl).ir. In the spring both Huron and Ot
tawa resolved to leave so dangerous a neighborhood; the 
latter were the first to launch upon the lake, and they soon 
made their way to Ekaentouton island. Father Marquette, 
wbose missionary efforts bad been neutralized by the unset
tled state of his neopbytes, and the concentration of their 
thoughts on the all-engrossing war, was now left alone with 
the Hurons. With both he had more to suffer than to do ; 
and now he was at last compelled to leave Lapointe, and tunl 
bis back on his beloved Ilinois to accompany his Hurons in 
their wanderings and bardsbips. The remnant of a mighty 
nation resolved once more to commit themselves to the waves 
and seek a new home: with their faithful missionary they all 
embarked in their frail canoes, and now for the first time 

• &l. 1669'-'10, Ottawa part. 
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turned toward their ancient home. Fain would they have 
revisited the scenes of Huron power, the land of the fur-lined 
graves of their ancestors; fain too would the missionary have 
gone to spend his surviving years on the ground hallowed by 
the blood of Daniel, Brebeuf, Lalemant, Garnier, and Cbaba
nel, but the power of the Iroquois was still too great to justify 
the step, and the fugitives remembering the rich fisheries of 
Mackinaw, resolved to return to that pebbly strand. 

But who, the reader may ask, ,vere the Hurons with whom 
the missionary's career seems thus linked, yet who at first 
were not the special object of his care. It is a tale worthy 
of au historian. 

The Wendats, whom the French called Hurons and the 
English W yandots, are a nation of the same stock as the Iro
qnois.* They were one of the first tribes known to the 
French, to whom they always remained closely united. They 
were a trading people, and their many fortified towns lay in 
a very narrow strip on Georgian Bay, a territory smaller than 
the state of Delaware. Between the west and southwest lay 
in the mountains the kindred tribe of the industrious Tionon
tates, whose luxuriant fields of tobacco, "'on them from the 
early French the name of Petuns, while south of both, from 
Lake St. Claire to Niagara and even slightly beyond were the 

allied tribes, which from the connection between their lan
guage and that of the Hurons, were called by the lattor Atti
wandaronk, but Neutral by the French, from thoir standing 
aloof in the great war waged by the Iroquois against the 
Hurons and Algonquins. 

No sooner had the French founded Quebec than the Fran
ciscan missionaries attempted the conversion of the Hurons. 

• Champlain (Ed. 1618, P. 28B~ calls the Hurone lea bone Yroquo~ .. c1ia
tiDguiahed from the other Yroquoia enemies. 
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Father Joseph Le Caron, the founder of that mission, win 
tered among them in 1615, and in sobsequent years other 
recollects did their best to prepare them for the faith. The 
Jesuits were at last called in by the recollects to aid them, 
and laboring together in harmony, they looked forward with 
sanguine hope to the speedy conversion of the Hurons and 
N eotel's, for they, too, were visited, when all their prospects 
were blasted by the English conquest of Canada, in 1629. 
On its restoration the Ft·ench court offered the Canada mis
sions to the Capucins, but, on their recommendation, commit
ted it to the Jesuits alone. Brebeuf, for the second time, 
reaelled Upper Canada, aud labored zealously on till the Hu
ron nation was annihilated by tIte Iroquois. Twenty-one mis
sionaries at different times came to share his toils, nnd of 
these eight like himself perished by hostile hands, martyrs to 
their faith and zeal, a nobler body of heroes than any other 
part of our country can boast. On the deaths of Brebeuf and 
Gamier, in 1650, the ruin of the Hurons and Petnns was con
summated. The survivors fled and blended into one tribe, 
soon divided into two great parties, one composed entirely of 
Christians, repairing to Quebec to settle on Orleans island, 
whose descendants are still lingering at Lorette; the other, 
part Christians, part pagans, fled at last to Mackinaw, but 
pursued constantly by the Iroquois, they next settled on some 
islands at the mouth of Green Bay, where they seem to have 
been in Menard's time; later still, after roaming to the lodges 
of the Sioux on' the Mississippi, they cnme to pitch their 
cabins by the mission cross planted by Allouez, at Chegoime
gon,* and here Marquette had found them. Such is the tale 
of their wa~derings, till the period of our narrative.t 

• Rei. 16'11-''1i. 
t Their 8ubiequent wanderinga are to Detroit. Sandulky, and at Jut to Indian 

territory, ,where the descendants of Marquette" Bock ,till uiat. the amalleat but 
weolthieat band or deported IDdiaDL 
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Mackinaw, where they now rested, was indeed a bleak 
spot to begin a new home; it was a point of lalld almost 
encompassed by wind-tossed lakes, icy as Sibel'iall waters. 
The cold was intense, and cultivation difficult; but the waters 
toomec;l with fish, and the very danger and hardships of their 
capture gave it new zest. Besides this, it was a centl"lLI point 
for trade, and so additionally recommended to the lImon, 
who still~ as of old, sought to advance his worldly pJ'Ollpects 
by commerce. 

Stationed in this new spot, Father Marquette's fil'8t care was 
to raise a chapel. Rude and unshapely was tIle fil'Rt sylvan 

i 

shrine raised by catholicity at Mackinaw; its sides of logs, its 
roof of bark bad nothing to impre88 t.he senses, nothing to win 
by a dazzling exterior tIle wayward child of tbe fOI'eBt; all 
was as simple as the faith he taught. Such was the origin 
of the mi88ion of St. Ignatius, or Michilimackinac, already in 
a manner begun the previous year by mi88ionary labors on 
the island of that name.* The Hurons soon built near the 
chapel a palisade fort, le88 stout and skilful indeed than the 
fortre88es found in among their kindred Iroquois by Cartier 
and Champlain, but iu their declining state sufficieut for their 
defence. 

No details of Marquette's labors during the first'year have 
reached us; he wrote no letters to recount hi.s wanderings,* 
but of the second year we are better informed. An unpub
lished manuscript gives us the following letter addreBBed to 

Father Dablon : - ' 

"REv. FATHEB:-
"The Hl1rons, called Tionnontateronnons or Petun'nation, 

who compose the mission of St. Ignatius at Michilimakinong 
began last year near the chapel a fort encloai,ng all their 

• &I. 18'10-"11, P. 144. 

. " 
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cabins. They have come regulal'1y to prayers, and have lis
tened more readily to the instrnctions I gave them, consent.-

/ng to what I required to prevent their disorders and abom
inable customs. We must have patience with untutored 
minds, who kno\v only the devil, who like their ancestors have 

been his slaves, and wllo often relapse into the sins in which 
they were nurtured. God alone can fix these fickle minds, 

" ~nd place and keep them in his grace, and touch their hearts 
~ while we stammer at their ears. 

"The Tionnontateronnons number this year three hundred 

and eighty souls, and besides sixty Outaouasinagaux have 
joiued them. Some of these came from the mission of St. 

Francis Xavier, where Father Andre wintered with them 

last year; the1are quite changed from wllat I saw them at 
Lapointe j the zeal and patience of that missionary have 

gained to the faith those hearts which seemed to os most 

averse to it. They now wish to be Christians; they bring 

their children to the chapel to be baptized, and come regu
larly to prayers. 

"Having been obliged to go to St. Marie du Sault with 

Father Allouez last sommer, the Hurons came to the chapel 

during my absence as regularly as if I had been there, the 

girls singing what prayers they knew. They counted the days 
of my absence, and constantly asked when I was to be back; 

~ I was absent only foorteen days, and on my arrival all assem

bled at chapel, some coming even from their fields, which 
are at a very considerable distance. 

"I went readily to their pumpkin-feast, where I instrncted 
them, and invited them to tl,ank God, who gave them food 

in plenty, while other tI·ibes that hRd not yet embl'Rced 

Christianity, were actulllly BtI·II~~lin~ will, fRmine. I ridi

culed dreams, and l1r~ed those who hntl Iwen baptized to ac-
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knowledge Him, whose adopted children they were. Those 

who gave the feast, though still idolaters, spoke in high terms 

of Christianity, and openly made tIle sign of the cross before 

all present. Some young men, whom they had tried by ridi

cule to prevent from doing it, persevered, and make the sign 

of the cross in the greatest assemblies, even when I am not 

present. 
"An Indian of distinction among the Hurons, having in

vited me to a feast where the chiefs were, called them sev

erally by name and told them that he wished to declare his 

thoughts, that all might .know it, namely, that he was a 

Christian; tbat he renounced tbe god of dreams and all their 

lewd dances; that the black-gown was master of his cabin; 
and that for notbing that might happen would he forsake his 

resolution. Delighted to bear this, I spoke more strongly 

than I had ever yet done, te11ing them that my only design 

was to put tbem in the way of beaven; that for this alone I 

remained among them; that this obliged me to assist tbem 

at tlie peril of my life. As soon as anything is said in au as

sembly, it is immediately divulged through all the cabins, 

as I saw in this case by the assiduity of some in coming 

to prayers, and by the malicious efforts of otbers to neutralize 

my instructions. 

" Severe as the winter is, it does not prevent the Indiana 

from coming to the cbapel. Some come twice a day, be tbe 

wind or cold what it may. Last fall I began to instl'uct some 

to make general confessions of their whole life, and to prepare 

others who had never confessed since their baptism. I would 

not bave supposed that Indians could have given so exact an 

account of all that had happened in the course of their life; 

but it was seriously done, as some took two weeks to examine 

themselves. Since then, I have perceived a marked change, 
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so that they will not go even to ol'dinary feasts without ask-

)
.n ,my permission. 

" I have this year baptized twenty-eight children, one of 
which had been brought from Soo. Marie du Sault, without 
llaving received that sacrament as the Rev. F. Henry Nouvel 
informed me, to put me on my guard. WitllOut my knowing 
it, the child fell sick, but God permitted that while instruct· 
ing in my cabin two important and sensible Iudians, one 
asked me, whether such a sick child was baptized. I went 
at once, baptized it, and it died the next night. Some of the 
other children too are dead, and now in heaven. These are 
the consolations which God sends us, which make us esteem 
our life more happy as it is more wretched. 

"This, rev. fatller, is all I give about this mission, where 
minds are now more mild, tractable, and better disposed to 

receive instructions, than in any other part. I am ready, 
however, to leave it in the handB of another missionary to go 
on your order to seek new nations toward the south sea who 
are Btill unknown to us, and to teach them of our great God 
whom they have hitherto unknown."* 

Such was the laborious poet to whicp thiB talented, yet 
humble missionary condemned himself, daily subjected to the 
caprices of some, the insults and petty persecution of others, 
looking only to another world for the reward of labots which, 
crowned with the most complete success, would in the eyes 
of the world seem unimportant; but" motives are the test of 
merit," and convinced by the studies of riper years, no lesa 
than by the early teachings of a mother, that the baptismal 
promises were a reality, he BOught to open by that sacrament 
the doors of bliss to the dying infant, or more aged but ra-

W lUl. 16'111-"18. 

• 
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penting sinner. To him the salvation of a single soul was 
more grand and noble than the conquest of an empire, and 
thus borne up, he labored on. 

This letter of which the date is not given, nor the closing 
words, must have been written in the summer of 1672, and 
transmitted to Quebec by the Ottawa :flotilla. The same con-
veyance, doubtless, brought him back the assurance tlutt his ~ 
prayers llad been heard, that the government llad at last re-
solved to act in the matter, and that he was the missionary 
selected to accompany the expedition. His lleal"t exulted at 
the prospect, though he foresa,v the danger to which he was 
exposed, a health already shaken by his toils and bal'dships, 
a difficult and unknown way, the only nation known-tho 
fierce Dahcotah-now hostile to the French and their allies, 
with many another tribe noted in Indian story for deeds of 
blood, closed up their path. But this did not alarm him. 
The hope of a glorious martyrdom while opening the way to 
future heralds of the cross, buoyed him up, though iu his hu-
mility ho never spoke of martyrdom. To him it was but" a 
death to cease to offend God." 

This now engrossed his thoughts, and he waited with anxi
ety the coming of Jolliet, named to undertake the expedition. 
At last he arrived, and by a happy coincidence on the feast 
of the Immaculate Conception of the blessed Virgin, "whom," 
says tIle pious missionary, "I had always invoked since my 
coming to tIle Ottawa cODntry, in order to obtain of God the 
favor of being able to visit the nations OD the MiBBisipi 
river." 

The winter was spent in the necessary arrangements, regu
lating the affairs of his mission, which he left, it would seem, 
iD the hands of Father Piel'80n, and in drawing up the mapa 
and statemeuts which Indian narrators could enable them to 

• 
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form. At last, on the 17th of May, 1673, they embarked 
in two canoes at Mackinaw, and proceeded to GI"een Day, 
whence ascending the Fox rh'er they at last reached the 
Wisconsin by its pOliage, and glided down to tlle MissiBBippi. 
We need not here detail this remarkable voyage, the first 
down the great river, as lJis wllole narrative is contained in 
the volnme. Sufficient to say, t.hat with Jolliet he descended 
to the Arkansas, and having thus ascertained the situation of 
the month, and the perfect navigability of the river, reas
cended it as far as tIle mouth of the Ilinois, into wbich they 
turned, and by a portage reaelled Lake Michigan, and in Sep
tember arrhoed without accident at the mission in Green Bay. 

In this voyage he twice met tile Peoria tribe of the TIinois, 
and baptized one dying cJ.ild at the water's edge, as be left 
them finally. He also passed the Kaekaskia tribe of the 
same nation on the upper watel"8 of the Ilinois, and having 
been already named an Ilinois missionary, he yielded t.o their 
earnest entreaties, and promised to retnm and begin a mis
sion among them.* He had now reaclled Green Day, bnt 
his health had given way; he was ploostrated by disease, and 
was not completely restored befoloe the close of the following 
summer. Dy the Ottawa flotilla of that year he transmitted 
to his superior copies of his journal down the Mississippi, and 
doubtless the map wlJich we now publish. The return of the 
fleet of canoes hrougllt him the necessary ordel"8 for the es
tablishment of the Ilinois miBBion; and as his health was now 
restored, he set out on the 25th of October, 1674, fOI' Kllskas
kia. The line of tJ°avel at that time was to coast along to the 
mouth of Fox river, then tnrn up as far as the little bay 
which nealoly intersects the peninsula, where a portRge was 
made to the lake. This was the route no'v taken by Mar-

• See hi, narrative in thi, volume. 
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quette with two men to aid llim, accompanied by a nnmber 
of Pottawotamies and Illinois. Reaching the lake, the canoes 
coasted along slowly, the missionary often proceeding on foot 
along the beautit'ul beach, embarking only at the rh'ers. He 

represents the navigation of the lake as easy; "there being," 

says he, "no portnge to make, and tbe landing easy, provided 

you do not persist in sailing when the winds and waves are 
high." The soil except in the prail'ies was poor, but the 

chase was abundant, and they were thns well supplied. 
In spite of all his courage, he was at last unable to proceed; 

by tl.6 23d of November his malady had retumed, and though 
he continued to nd vance, exposed to the cold and snows, when 
be reached CI,icRgo river on tIle 4th of December, he found 

the river closed, and lJimself too much reduced tQ be able to 

Attempt that winter march by land. There was no altema

tive but to winter there alone, and accordingly instructing his 

Indian companions as far as time allowed, they went their 

way, and be remained with his two men at the portage. 

Within fifty miles of them were two other Frenchmen, trap
pers and traders, one of wllOm was a surgeon at lcast in namc, 

and still nearer an llJinois village. The fot'mer had prepared 
a cabin for the missionary, and one came now to visit him, 

being informed of his ill health; the Indians who ltad also 

heard it, wished to send a party to carry him and all his bag

gage, fearing that he might suffer fl"Om want. The good mis

sionary, chat'mcd at their solicitude, sent to reassure them on 
that head, although be was fllrced to tell them that if Ms mal
ady continued, he would find it difficult to visit them even in 
the spring. 

Alarmed at this, the sacllems of the tribe assembled and 

deputed three tn visit the blackgmvn, beat'ing three sacks of 

corn, dl'ied ment. and )lumpkills, and twel\'e beavcr-skins; 
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:first, to make him a mat; second, to ask him for powder; 
third, to prevent his being hungry; fourth, to get some mer
chandise. "'I answered them," says Marquette in Ilis last 

letter, "first, that I came to instruct them by speaking of the 
prayer; second, that I would not give them powder, as we 
endeavor to make peace everywhere, and because I did not 
wish them to begin a war against the Miamis; tllird, tl1at we 

did not fear famine; fourth, tIlat I would encourage the 
French to bring them merchandise, and that tlley must make 

reparation to the traders there for the beads taken from them, 
while the surgeon was witb me." The missionary then gave 
them some axes, knives, and trinkets, in return for their pres

ents, and as a mark of his gl'atitude for their coming twenty 
leagues to visit him. Befol'e lIe dismissed them, lIe promised 
to make every effort to reach tIle village, were it but for a few 

days. " On tltis," says he, " they bid me take heart and stay 
and die in their country, as I had promised to remain a long 

time," and they returned to their winter-camps. 

Despairing now of being able to reach his destined goal 
without the interposition of Heaven, the missionary tUl'Ded to 
the patroness of his mission, the blessed Virgin Immaculate, 
and with his two companions began a novena in bel' honor. 

Nor was bis trust belied; God heard his prayer, Ilis illnes8 
ceased, and though still weak, he gradually gained strength, 
and when the opening of tIle river and the conscqllent inun

dation compelled them to remove, he again resumed Ids long 

interrupted voyage to Kaskaskia, tllen on the upper waters 
of the Illinois river. 

During this painful wintering, wllich for all his expres
sions of comfOl,t, was one of great hal'dship and suffering, his 

hours were chiefly spent in pnlyer. Cl/nviJlc~d that the term 
of his existence was drawing rapidly to 1\ elope, he c01IBecmted 
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this period of quiet to the exercises of a spiritual retreat, in 
which his soul overflowed with heavenly consolations, as 
rising above its frail aud now tottering tenement, it soared 
toward that glorious borne it was so soon to enter. 

The journal of his last voyage* cornea down to the sixtb of 
April, when the weather ,arrested his progress; two days 
after he reached Kukaskia, where he was received as an 
augel from heaven. It was now Monday in holy week, and 
he instantly began his preliminary instructions, assembling 
for that purpose tile chiefs and old men, and going from 
cabin to cabin where new crowds constantly gathered. When 
be bad thus prepared all to understand his meaning and ob
ject, be convoked a general assembly in the open prairie on 
}launday-Thursday, and raising a rustic altar, adorned it 
with pictures of the blessed Virgin, under whose invocation 
he had placed his new mission; he turned to the assembled 
cbiefll and warriors, and the whole tribe seated or standing 
around, and by ten presents declared the object of his 
coming, and the nature of the faith be bore, explaining the 
principal mysteries of religion, and especially the mystery of 
redemption, the incarnation and death of the Son of God, 
which the church then commemorated. He then celebrated 
mass for the first time in his new mission, and during the fol
lowing days renewed bis separate instructions. After cele
brating the great festival of Easter, his malady began to ap
pear once more, and he felt that the period granted to his 
earnest prayers was ended. The sole object to wllich he had 
for yea1'8 directed all the aspirations of his heart was now at
tained. He bad actnally begun his Illinois miBBionj he had 
given them the first rndiments of instrnction in public and in 
private; he had twice in their midst offered up the adorable 

• Printed in the appendix or tbi8 ~olume. 
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sacrifice; there was no more to be asked on earth; he w .. 

content to die. 
In hopes of reaching his former mission of Mackinaw to 

die with his religious brethren around Lim, fortified by the 
last rites of the church, he set out escorted to the lake by the 
Kaskaskias, to whom he promised that he, or some other mil

aionllry should soon resume his labore. 
He seems to bave taken the way by the St. Joseph's river, 

and reacilied the eastern shore of Lake Michigan, along "'hich 
he had not yet sailed. Ilis stJ'ength now gradually failed, 
and he was at last 80 weak that he had to be lifted in and 
out of bis canoo wben they landed each night. Calmly and 
cheerfully he saw the approach of death, for which he pre
pared by assiduous pra~'er; bis office he regulal'ly recited to 

the last day of his life; a meditation on death, which he had 
long since prepared for this hoor, he now made the subject 
of his tllOughts; and as Lis kind but simple companions 

seemed overwhelmed at the prospect of their approaching 
I08S, he blessed some water with the usual ceremonies, gave 
]lis companions directions how to act in his last moments, how 

to arrange his body when dead, and to commit it to the earth, 

with the ceremonies be prescribed. He now seemed but to 

seek a grave; at last perceiving the mouth of a river which 
still bears his name, he pointed to an eminence as the 'place 

of his burial. 
His companions, Peter Porteret and James -, still hoped 

to reach Mackinaw, but the wind drove them back, and they 
entered the river by the channel, where it emptied then, for 
it has since changed. They erected a little bark cabin, and 
stretched the dying missionary beneath it, as comfortably as 
their want permitted them. Still a priest, rather than a man, 
he thought of his ministry, and, for the last time, heard the 
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confessions of his compa"nions, and encouraged them to rely 
with confidence on the protection of God, tllen sent them to 
take the repose they BO mucll needed. When he {!:lIt his 
"gony approaching he called them, and taking his cl'Ucifix 
f.·om around his neck, he placed it ill their hands, and pro
nouncing in a firm voice his profession of faith, thanked the 
Almighty for the favor of permitting him to die a Jesuit, a 
missionary and alone. Then he relapsed into silence, inter
mpted only by his pious aspirations, till at last, with the 
names of Jesus and Mary on llis lips, with his eyes raised as 
jf in ecstacy above his cmcifix, with Ilis face all radiant with 
joy, he passed fl"om the scene of his labors to the God who 
was to be his reward. Obedient to his directions llis eom
panions, when the thst outhUl"sts of grief were over, laid out 
the body fOI" burial, and to the sound of his little chapel-bell, 
bore it slowly to the point which lie had pointed out. Here 
they committed his body to the earth, and raising a cross 
above it, returned to their now desolate cabin. 

Such was the edifying and holy death of the illustrious ex
plorer of tIle Mississippi, on Saturday, the 18th of May, 1675. 
He was of a cheerful, joyous disposition, playful eveu in his 
manner, and universally beloved. His letters show lJim to 
us a man of education, close observation, BOund sense, strict 
integrity, a freedom fl-om exaggeration, and yet a vein of 
humor which here and there breaks out, in spite of all hia 
self-command. 

But all these qualities are little compared to his zeal as a 
missionary, to his sanctity as a man. His holiness drew on 
him in life the veneration of aU al"Ound him, and the lapse of 
years has not even now destroyed it in the descendants of 
those who knew him.* In one of his sanctity, we naturally 

• It led to the romantio tales which have even found their way into sober 
JIiatory. The mimonariee in the west DOW hear the lI&IDe account as that which 
Charlevoa believed and ineertecL 
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find an aU-absorbing devotion to the mother of the Savior, 
with its constant attendants, an angelical love of purity, and 
a close union of the heart with God. It is, indeed, cllarac
teristic of him. The privilege which the church honors under 

the title of the Immaculate Conception, was the constant ob
ject of his tllOughts; from his earliest youth, he daily recited 
the little office of the Immaculate Conception, and fasted 
every Saturday in her honor. As a missionary, a variety of 
devotions directed to the same end still show llis devotions 
and to her he turned in aU his trials. When he discovered 
the great river, when he founded his new mission, he gave it 
the name of t]le Conception, and no letter, it is said, ever 
came from his hand that did not contain the words, "Blessed 
Virgin Immaculate," and the smile that lighted up his dying 
face, induced bis poor companions to believe tllat she had 
appeared before the eyes of ber devoted client. 

Like St. Francis Xavier, whom he especially chose as tIle 
model of his missionary career, he labored nine years for the 
moral and social improvement of nations sunk in paganism 
and vice, and as he was alternately witb tribes of varied 
tongues, found it was necessary to acquire a knowledge of 
many American languages; six he certainly spoke with ease; 
many more he is known to have understood less perfectly. 
His death, howevel', was as he had always desired, more like 
that of the apostle of the Indies; there is, indeed, a striking 
resemblance between their last moments, and tIle wretched 
cabin, the desert shore, the few destitute companions, the 
lonely gl'ave, all harmonize in Michigan and Sancian. 

He was buded as he had directed on a rising ground near 
the little river, and a cross raised above Ilis grave showed 
to aU the place of his rest. The Indians soon knew it, and 
two years after his death, and almost on the nry anniversary 
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his own :flock, the KiskRkons, rtltuming from tlleir hunt 
stopped there, and with Indian ideas, resolved to disinter 
their father, alld bear his revered bones to their mission. At 
once they did so; the bones were placed in a neat box of 
bark, and the :flotilla now become a funeral convoy, pro
ceeded on its way; the missionary thus accomplishing in 
death th~ voyage which life had not enabled him to terminate. 
A pal·ty of Iroqnois joined them, aud as they advanced to 
Mackinaw, other canoes shot out to meet them with the two 
missionaries of the place, aud there upou the waters rose the 
solemn De Profundis, continued till the body reached the land. 
It was then borne to the church with cross, and prayer, and 
tapers burning Hke his zeal, and incense rising like his aspi
rations to heaven; in the church a pall had been arranged in 
the usual form for a coffin, and beneath it was placed the 
little box of bark, which was next, after a solemn service, 
deposited in a little vault in the middle of the church, 
"where," says our chronicler, "he reposes as the guardian
angel of our Ottawa missions." 

There he still reposes, for I find no trace of any subsequent 
removal; vague tradition, like that of his death as given by 
Charlevoix and others, would indeed still place him at tlle 
mouth of his river; but it is certain that he was transferred 
to the church of old Mackinaw, in 1677. This church was, as 
I judge from a manuscript RelAtio~ (1675), erected subsequent 
to the departure of Marquette from Mackinaw, and probably 
about 1674. The founding of the post of Detroit drew from 
Mackinaw the Christian Hurons and Ottawas, and the place 
became deserted. Despairing of being able to produce any 
good among tbe few pagan Indians, and almost as pagan 
eoureUl'8-de-bois who still lingered there, the missionaries re-
80lved to abandon the post, and set fil'e to their church in or 
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about the year 1706. Another \\"8S subsequently erected, but 
this too has long since disappeared.* 

The Ilistory of his narrative and map arc almost as curious 
as that of his body. We have seen that he transmitted copies 

to Ilis superior, and weut to his last mission. Frontenac had 
promised to send a copy to the government, and in all proba

bility he did. At this moment the pubJication of the Jesuit 
Relations ceases; though not from cllOice on tlleir part as the 

manuscript of the year 1672-'73 prepared for tile press by 
Father Dablon, still exists; it could not have been fl"om any 

difficulty on the part of the pl"inter, as tIle announcement of 
the expedition to the Mississippi would have given it circula
tion, even though tile journal itself ",el'e reserved for the next 
year. To the French government tllen we must attrihute the 
nOll-publication of further relations, the more so, as they neg

Jected to produce the narrath'e of Marquette in tlleir posse&
sion. TIle whole might. have fallen into perfect oblivion, had 

not the narrative come into the bands of Thevenot who had 

just published a collection of travels; struck with the im

portance of this, lIe issued a new volume in 1681, called Re

cenil de Voyages, in wbich tbe journal of Fatller Marquette 
as commonly known, appeared with a map of tbe Mississippi. 

The narrative is evidently taken from a manuscript like that 
in my bands, in the writing of wllich I can see the cause of 

some of tbe strange forms wbicb Indian names have assumed. 

The opening of the narrative was curtailed, and occasional 
omissions made in the beginning, few at tIle end. The map 

is so different from that which still exists in the hand-writing 

* In La Hontan there i. a plan of Mackinaw, with the Bite of the church in 
which Marquette waB buried. As to ita fidelity, I can not apeak; but with that 
of Bellin in 1744, showing Ule .itea of the second church at old Mal'kinaw, and 
the third one in new Mackinaw, the place of the original one, and of Marquette" 
grave, may perhapa be determined. 
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of Father Marquette, that it is not probable that it was 

taken from it. With greater likelihood we may believe it to 

be JoUiet's map drawn from recollection, which Frontenac, 
as his despatch tells lIS, transmitted to France in 1674. If 
this be so, it has a new value as an original map, and not a 
blundering copy. Sparks, in his life of Father Marqnette, 
observes truly of this :iil-st-published map of the Mississippi, 

" It was impossible to construct it, without having seen the 
principal objects delineated j" and he adds, "It should be 
kept in mind that this map was published at Paris, in the 
year 1681, and consequently tIle year befOl"e the discoveries 
of La Salle on the Mississippi, and that no intelligence re
specting the country it represents, could have been obtained 

from any source s\1bseq\1ently to the voyage of Marquette."* 
Of the narrative itself, he says, "It is written in a terse, 

simple, and unpretending style. The autllOr relates what oc
curs, and describes what he sees without embe11isllment or 
display. He writes as a scholar, and as a man of careful ob

servation and practical sense. There is no tendency to exag
gerate, nOI· any attempt to magnify the difficulties he had to 

encounter, or the importance of his discovery. In every point 
of view, this tract is one of the most interesting of those, 
which illustrate the early history of America." 

In spite of all this it was overlooked and nearly forgotten j 
all the writers connected with La Salle's expedition except 
the first edition of Hennepin, published in 1683, speak of 
Jolliet's voyage as a fiction. Marquette they never mention j 

• The map in Thevenot had an addition of the editor in the worda chemin de 
rall~e, and cbemin du retour. The latter is incorrect, but it eame from bis en
dea"or to make Father Marquette mflet tbe Peori .. on his retUrD. He did not 
know that the villagea went into a body to hunt, and that the two exploren 
might thus bave met them below the TIinois river, or on it. Otber erron on the 
map are easily rectified. The change of the letter gives ua Mi.ueouaing, Cach. 
behkia, Demon (des monta~ Pewarea, Allini-wek, .te. 
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luvi I.JFE OF FATIIU KARQUE'n'B. 

but iu Le Clel'cq and those wbom be cites, iu the second 
Hennepin, in Joutel, in all in fact, except the faitbful Tonty, 
the narrative of Marquette is derided, called a fable, or nar
rative of a pretended voyage; and one actually goes so far as 
to say tbat, sailing up tIle river witb the book in his band, he 
could not find a word of trutb in it. As a necessary result 
of tbese assel·tions wbich few examined, most writers in 
France and elsewllere passed over it, and in works on the 
Mississippi, no disco\'ery prior to that of La Salle is men
tioned. Even Harris, who cites Marquette by name ns descri
bing the calumet, and calls him a man of good sense and fair 
character, does 110t gh'e hilll due credit as the first explorer.* 

"Indeed the services and narrative would hardly have es
caped from oblivion, had not Charlevoix brought them to 
light in bis great work on Canada, nearly seventy years after 
the e"ents.'~t 

As to the charges themselves, they are cleal'ly refuted by 
Frontenac's despatches. Hennepin, in his Description de 10. 
Louisiane, (p. 13), and F. Anastasius in Le Clercq (p. 364), 
admit that Jolliet descend~d the Mississippi below the mouth 
of the Missouri. Membra evidently alludes to his work (p. 
259). Thus even his maligners admit that he was on the 
river, and without tbe despatches, without the force of its pub
lication prior to La Salle's voyage, we need only weigh the 
respective writers by their works. We find in Marquette 
simple narrative, in the others, the declamation of partisans, 
and the disposition to deprive Jolliet and Marquette of tbe 
honor of reacbing the Mississippi at all, though they are 
forced to admit it. 

• Vol ii., po 361. On the preceding page he baa &summary, bntjl1lt condem
nation of Hennepin Rnd Lahontan. 

t And even he miedatea the time of ita pUblication. Thevenot'. edition, of 
whioh Harvard poae_ a copy, w .. ieaued in 1881, not 1887. 
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LIFE OF FATIIER MARQUE'M'E. lxxvii 

Meanwhile one of the copies, after having been prepared 
for pnblication by Father Olaude Dablon, superior of the 

mi88ion, with the introductory and supplementary matter in 
the form in which we now give it, lay unnoticed and Ull

known in the archives of the Jesuit college at Quehec. It 
did not even fall into the hands of Father Oharlevoix when 

collecting material for his history, for he seems to have made 

little research if any into the manuscripts at the college of 
Quebec. A few years after the publication of his work, 
Oanada fell into the hands of England, and the Jesuits and 
Recollects, as religions orders, were condemned, the reception 
of new members being p08ith-ely forbidden. The members 

of eacll order no\V formed Tontints, the whole property, on the 

deatb of the last snrvivOl', to go to the BI'itish government, 
or to the law knows wllom, if situated in the United States. 

The last sl1rvivor of the Jesuits, Father OIlZOt, after behold

ing that venerable institution, the college of Quebec cloaed 
for want of profess(lIos, and Oanada deprived of its only and 
Northel'n Amel'ica lit' ils oldest collegiate seat of learning, 
felt at ll\st that death w(1I11d soon close with him the Society 

of Jesus in Ollnnda. A lJappy forethought for the historic 
past induced him to wish to commit to other than to state 

hands, some objects and ducnments regal'ded as relics by the 
members of his (iuciet.y. or these he made a selection, un

fortunately too model'ate and too rapid, and these papers he 

deposited in the Hotel Dien, or hospital at Quebec, an insti

tution destined to remain, 1\8 the nnns who directed it had 

not fallen under the ban of the go\"ernment. They continued 
in their hands from shortly before 1800 till 1844, wIlen the 

faithful guardians of the b'ust presented them to the Rev. F. 
Martin, one of the Jesuit fathers wllo returned in 1842 to the 
scene of the labors and sacrifices of their society. On the 
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application of Mr. B. F. FI'ellch to publish the narrative of 

Marquette in his Historical Oollectiolls, and apply the pro

ceeds, and such othel' sums as might be received, to tho erec

tion of a monument to the great discO\'erer of the Mississippi, 

the manusCl'ipt joul'Dal and map were committed to the hands 

of the writer of these sketches, 

This narrative is a very small quarto, written in a very 

clear hand, with occasional corrections, comprising in a11, 

sixty pages. Of these, thirty-seven contain his voyage down 
the Mississippi, which is complete except a hiatus of one leaf 
in the chapter on the calumet; the rest al'e taken up with the 
account of his second voyage, death and burials, and the 

voyage of Father Allouez, The last nine lines on page 60, 
are in the hand-writing of Father Dablon, and were written 

as late as 1678, 
With it were found the original map in the hand-writing 

of Father Marquette, as published now for tIle :ihat time, and 
a lettor begun but never ended by him, addressed to Father 

Dablon, containing a journal of the voyage on which he died, 

beginning with the twenty.sixth of October, (16U), and run
ning down to the sixth of April, The endorsements on it, 

in the same hand as the direction ascribe, the letter to 

Father Marquette; and a comparison botween it, tIle written 
parts of the map, and a signnhu'e of his found in a parish 

register at BOl1chel'vi11e, would alone, without any knowledge 

of its histOl'y, establish the Rlltllenticit.y of the map Rnd letter. 
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NOTICE ON THE SIEUR JOLLIET. 

ArrKB so extended a notice on Father Marquette, it would 
Beem unjust to say nothing of his ilIl1stl'ious companion in Me 
great voyage. It would be doubly interesting to give a full 

account of Jolliet, as he was a native of the countlY, but un
fortunately our materials are scanty and our notices vague. 

Neither his birtllplace nor its epoch has, as far as the 
present writer knows, been ascertained. His education he 
owed to the Jesuit col1ege of Quebec, where, unless I am 

mistaken, he was a class-mate of the iiI-st Canadian who was 
advanced to the pl·iesthood. Jolliet was thl1s connected with 
the Jesuito, and apparently was an assistant in the college. 
After leaving them, he proceeded to the west to seek lJis for
tune in the flll·-trade. Here he was always on terms of inti
macy with the missionaries, and acquired the knowledge and 

experience which induced the gO\'ernment to select llim as 
the explorer of the Mississippi. 

This choice was most agl'eeable to tlle missionaries, and lIe 
and Marquette immortalized theil' names. They explored 
the gl'eat river, and settlt!d all doubts as to its course. On 
hie return JoJliet lost all his papers in the mpids ahove Mon
treal, aud could make hnt a vel'1ml report to the gO\'ernment. 
This, however, lIe rednced to \vJ'iting, Rnd accompanied \vith 
a map drawn f,'om l'eculll~ction. 0" the transmission of these 
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:ROTIOE ON THE SlEUR JOLLIET. 

to France, llc, doubtless, expected to be enabled to carry out 
Buch plans as he had conceived, and to pl'ofit to some extent 
by his great discovery. But lIe was tbrown aside by more 
flattered adventurers. The discoverer of Mississippi was re

warded 8S if in mockery with an island in the gulf of St. 
Lawrence. This was Anticosti, and here Jolliet built a fort 
and a dwelling for his family, and bouses for b·ade. They 
were not, however, destined to be a source of emolument to 
him. His Jabol'S were devoted also to other fields. Thus 
we find him, in 1689, in the employment of the government, 
rendering essential services in the west. 

Two yeal'S aftel' his island was taken by the English fleet, 
and he himself, with his wife and mother-in-law, probably 
while attempting to reach Quebec, fell into the hands of 
Phipps, the English commander. His vessel and property 
were a total loss, but his liberty he recovered when the Eng
lish retired from the walls of Quebec. 

Of his subsequent history there are bot occasional traces, 
aud we know only that he died Bome years prior to 1737. 

Autboritiee: OAarlftlOil, La Hontan, vol. i., po 828; ii.. po 10. NS. Jw.rul 
"I'lu Supnior of the Je6llitl. Bouelwtf. TOpog'faplt.. Die. Oanada. TiLlee:...t... 
Ii«NIi -' Jollie. 

',-
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RELATION 
OF THE 

VOYAGES, DISCOVERIES, AND DEATH, 

or 

PATHER JAMES MARQUETTE, 

.AND 

TBE SUBSEQUENT VOYAGES OF FATHER CLAUDIUS ALLOUEZ, 
BY 

FATHER CLAUDIUS DABLON, 

B1lPII8Ioa or TIIJI _IONS or TUB 8OOI&TY or IESus, IN !fEW nAlfaII. 

PREPARED FOR PUBUCATION IN 16'18. 
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NOTICE ON FATHER DABLON. 

F.lTIIIIB CL.l1JD1UI DAIILOlf came to Canada in 1665, and w .. immediatel11M!nt 

to Onondaga, where he continued with but one abort inte"al of abeence till the 

miaeion was broken up in 1668. Three yean after, he and the hardy Druilletea 

attempted to reach HudllOn's bay, by thc Saguenay, but were arrested at the 
lIOurcea of the Nekouba by Iroquois war.partiell. In 1668, he followed Father 

Marquette to Lake Superior, beP.ame superior of the Ottawa million, founded 

Sault St. Mary's, visited Green bay, and reached the WisoonBin with Allouez.. 

then returned to QuebeP. to 8IIume his poet as superior of all the Canada mie

Bionll. This office he held with inte"als for many years, certainly till 16.1l8, 

and he was still alive, but not apparently Itlperior in the following year. As 

the head of the missions, he contributed in no small degree to their extension, 

and above all, to the exploration of the Missil8ipp~ by Marquette. He pnb

lished the Relations of 16'10-"11, and "12, with their accurate map of Lake 

Superior, and prepared for preu thoee of 1672-''18 and 16'13-"19, which still re

main in manuscript. and the following narratives of Marquette and Allouez.. 

The period of hi. death is unknown. 

Hie writings are the moat valuable collection on the topography of the north

west, which have come down to onr da,YII. 
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THE 

VOYAGES AND DISCOVERIES 
OF 

FATHER JAMES MARQUETTE, 

IN 

THE VALLEY OF THE MISSISSIPPI. 

CHAPTER I. 

OF TlDl F1B8T YOY.4QE II.4DE BY F.4TIlER II.4BQVJ:TTE TOW.4BD Dr 

JlEJClCo,.4ND HOW TIlE DESIGN W.4S CONCElY1IlD. 

FATHER MARQUE'n'E had long projected tbis enter
prise, impelled by his ardent desire of extend ing the 

kingdom of Jesus Christ, and of making him known and 
adored by all the nations of that country. He beheld bim
self, as it were, at the door of these new nations, when, in 
1670, he was laboring at the mission of Lapointe du 8t. 
Esprit, * which is at the extremity of tho upper Lake of the 
Ottawas. He even saw at times many of those new tribes, 
concerning whom he gathered all the information that he 
could. This induced him to make several efforts to under
take the enterprise, but always in vain; he had even givon 

• This place it now oaUed limply Lapointe, as the lake it oaUed Suporior. 
retaining only tho firIt word 01 ita former name, Lao Superieur aux Outaollaea. 
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NARRATIVE OJ!' J!'ATHER KARQUE'rl'E. 

up all hopes of succeeding, when the Almighty presented 
him the following opportunity :-

In 16'13, the Comte de Frontenac,* our governor and Mr. 
Talon then our intendant, knowing the importance of this 
discovery, either to Beek a passage from hero to the China 
sea by the river which empties into the California or Red 
sea, t or to verify what was afterward said of tho two king
doms of Theguaio and Quivira, which border on Canada, and 
where gold mines are, it is said abundant,t these gentlemen, 

• Louia de Buade; Comte de Frontenao, mooeeded M. de Courcelles in the goT
ernment of Canada, in 16'12. M. Talon, the wiBe and energetic intendant of the 
oolony, seeing the advantages to be derived to France from the di800very of the 
Kieeiaaippi river, immediately, on the arrival of Comte de Frontenao, laid before 
him hi. plan for exploring that river, which was adopted, and the administra
tion of Frontenac ia aipalized by the first exploration of the Miaaiuippi by :Mal-
quette and Jollyet. between the Wiacoosin and Arkanll8l, and by the mbaequen' 
Toyage of La Salle, who oontinued the Burvey to the gul( while bia companion, 
Hennepin, viaited the portion between the Wiaeonain and at. Anthony'. falJa. 
But before the return of La Salle, Comte de Frontenac'. term bad expired, and 
he Willi, in 1682, .ucceeded by.M. Lefebore de la Barre. But be wu afterward 
re-inatated governor of Canada in 1689, and died at the age of aeventy-tleven. 
He wu a brave and ambitioUB man, and to bia wise adminietration may be 
attributed the OOnaolidatioD ofFreueb power in North Ameriea.-F. 

t The gulf of California was called by the Spaniards Mar de Cortee, or more 
oommonly liar Bermejo, from its resemblance in shape and color to the Red 
... Gomara Bia de las Indiu, p. 12. Cluvier Introductio. Venegas me. 
toria de la California. Clavigero, Storia deUa California, p. 29. In ignorance of 
thia feet, the French tranalated Bermejo by Vermeille, and English writer. 
Vermillion. * Theguaio, or commonly Tiguex, and BOmetimes apparently Tejllll, and ~ 
nra. were two kingdoms as to which the imagination of the Spaniards, and espe
cially of the Muicana, bad become BO arouaed that Feijoo in bia Teatro Critioo 
includes them in the e&tegory of fubled lands, at. Brandon's Iele, the Eldorado, 
&e., althongb h" admits that he heaitated as he found Quivira mentioned by 
every geographer. Th_ two kingdoms which lay east of the country north C1I 
the river Gila, and are probably the prcaent New Muico and Tuu, were fi."!t 
made known by the attempt of a Franeiaeau mieaionary to reach the rich coun
tries of the interior which had been spoken of by Cabeza de Vae&. The mieaion
ary in queation, Fray Mare, a native of Nice in Italy, croued the Gila, and from 
the well-built bOUBeB and cotton dreuea of the people, ealily gave credit to the 
accounts of more wealthy tribes. A aubaequent expedition MOWed that he had 
been mistaken, and DOIUI but hardy miuionaries BOught to penetrate to the fabled 
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DI800VElUE8 IN THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY. IS 

I BaY, both at the same timtt select.ed for the entel'pl'ise the 
Sieur Jollyet, whom they deemed competent for so great a 

design, wishing to see Father Marquette accompany llim.* 
They were not mistaken in their choice of the Sieul' J ollyet, 

for he was a young man, born in this country, and endowed 
with every quality that could be desired in such an enterprise. 
He possessed experience and a knowledge of the languages of 
the Ottawat country, where he had spent several yeal'S; he 
had the tact and prudence so necessary for the success of a 
voyage equally dangerous and difficult; and, lastly, ho had 
courage to fear nothing where all is to be feared. He ac
cordingly fill filled the expectations entertained of him, and 
~ after having passed through dang~rs of a thousand kinds, 
be had not unfortunately been wrecked in the very harbor
Lis canoe having upset below tlle Saut St. Louis, lIear Mon
treal, where he lost his men and papers, and only escaped 
by a kind of miracle with his life-the success of bis voyage 
had left nothing to be desired. 

Jand. The belief of ita mineral wealth Willi, however, too deeply rooted to be 
..uy ababa, end the diacovery of California's l'8IOurcee in OUl' daY' has jum. 
led it. and shown tbat Talon iu eeekiag to reaoh Calif'oruia hm CanacI8, 
attempted no chimerical project. 

• It would teem by this wording that Marquette was not officially chosen for 
dae upeditiou. The troublea at the time betwolOn the civil and eec1eaiaetieal 
authorities will aooount fol' thi .. while the reaearebea made by Marquette u to 
dae riveI', and his knowledge of the Indiane and theil' dialeet4, J'endered it im
portant that he should be one of the party. That his account alone SUl'Vived, ftIld 
that it was published in hia name, was something neithel' expeC!tod nllr intended 
by any of thOle conC!erned, as M. Jollyet had prepared an &C!count of the expedi
tion, the IOIB of which, u stated in the text, alone rai8O!d the journal of Father 
Marquette to ita preaent degree of impnrtanee. (In 1880. the FJ'enC!h goV81'll

ment rewarded the Sieul' Jollyet fol' this eminent service by a ItI"'nt of tha 
Wand of Anti-u. in the gulf of SL Lawrence; and, in 189'7, by .. he M!ignory of 
.JoUyet, in Beauoe county, Canad .. wbi.,h ia now the property 0' t.he HoD. T. 
Tuebereaa, one of the judges of the conrt of King's beneh.) 

t The OttaWIIII, 01' OutaolUU!ll, were firet called by the FranC'h. Cheveux Re
lev .... and placed on Great Manitonlint'.-flAmnplllin, 282, /Yga'i'd, 2111. Their 
Iadian nama is then ginn in the form, AndatahouatL The enrli .. " Jceuit ReJa. 
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6 NAlUU.TIVB OJ' J'A.THER KA.BQUBTTB. 

SECTION I. 

VEP..4RTUlUl OF FATHER J.dJtIEB MARQUETTE FOB TIlE DIBCOYJ:RY OF TO 

QREAT JUVJ:R, CALLED BY THE INDIANS JIlBBIB1P1, wmCB LE,dD1I TO D" 
JtJ:XICO. 

THE day of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Vir
gin, whom I had always invoked since I have been in this 
Ottawa country, to obtain of God the grace to be able to visit 
the nations on the river Missisipi,* was identically that on 
which M. Jollyct arrived with orders of the Comte de Fron
tenac, our governor, and M. Talon, our intendant, to make 
this discovery with me. I was the more enraptured at this 
good news, as I saw my designs on the point of being accom
plished, and myself in the happy necessity of exposing my 
life for the salvation of all these nations, and particularly for 
the Dinois, who had, when I was at Lapointe du St. Esprit, 
very earnestly entreated me to carry the word of God to their 

country. 
We were not long in preparing our outfit, although we 

tiOnl ClIIll them Ondatnwawak, and BJ'eIII8ni, Ondawawat.. Under the f01'lD Ont.. 
06acs (UttaWftX~ it '11'88 applied 88 a general te1'lD to all the Algonquin tribea on 
Lake Superior and Michigan who traded with the French. The English in the 
ume way applied to them the name of the tribe which they called Chippewayw. 
and the French, Outchibouec, which ia mIl more diveraiJied by the new spelling 
Ojibwa, introduced by Schoolcraft.. 

• The name of thia river is derived from the Algonqnin langllage one of the 
original tongues of our continent.. It waa spoken by every tribe from the Ch_ 
peake to the gllif of St.. Lawrence, and running west.ward to the Miui88ippi and 
Lake Superior. The Abnaki&, Montagnnie, Algonquins proper, Ottawa&, Nipie
ainge, Nezperce&, minoi&, Miami&, Sace, Foxee, Mohegan&, Delaware&, Shawuees 
and Virginia Indian&, as well aa the minor tribtoa of New England, all spoken 
dialects of thia widesprean language. The only exct'ption in this vaat atrip 01 
territory, waa the Huron-Iroqllois langllRge, apoken hy the Hurons. Petun., 
Neuter&, and Iroqlloito, which is diat.inct (rom the Algonqllin. The word Mi88ie
lippi ia a compound of the word IIi";' lignifying great, and ~ a river_ The 
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DISCOVElUJI'B IN THE MISSISSIPPI VALLEY. 

were embarking on a voyage the duration of which we could 
not foresee. Indian com, with some dried meat, was our 
whole stock of provisions. With tbis we set out in two bark 
canoes,* M. Jollyet, myself, and five men, firmly resolved to 

do all and suffer all for so glorious an enterprise. 
It was on the 11th of May, 1673, that we started from the 

missjon of St. Ignatius at Michilimakinac, t where I then was. 
Our joy at being chosen for this expedition roused our cour
age, and sweetened the labor of rowing from morning till 
night. As we were going to seek unknown countries, we 
took aU possible precautions, that, if our enterprise was haz. 
ardous, it should not be foolhardy: for this reasou we gathered 
all possible information from Indians who had frequented 
those parts, and even from their accouuts traced a map of all 
the new country, marking down the rivers on which we were 
to sail, the names of the nations and places through which 

former is varioualy pronounced Jruril, or JracMI, 88 in Miehilimackinae; Hac!i, 
88 in Michigan; .Hi .... 88 in Mileouri; and Hun., 811 in Mi!lllill8ippi The word 
Bipi may be considered 88 the English pronunciation, derived through the 
medium of the French, of ~ and afFords an instance of an Indian term 01 
much melody, being corrupted by Europeane, into one that bu a harsh and 
hiaaing 8Ound.-F. 

• The two frail canoes which bore these adventuroul travellers from the 
IDOWI of Cauada to the more genial clime of tbe Arkaneae, were constructed 
entirely different from those wood canoes with whicb the Indians navigated the 
Hudson, and the Delaware, and which we still oeeaaionally see. in U88 among 
Oil!' welltern tribe&. The Cauadian canoe made use of in this expedition, 11"88 

built of bircb-bark, cedar aplinte, and ribe of apruee roote, covered with yellow 
pine pitch, 10 ligbt and 80 Itrong, tbat they could be carried aerOllll portages on 
the shoulders of four men, and paddled at tbe rate of four miles per hour in 
IIIIIOOth water. For river navigation, wbere tbere are no rapids or portagee, 
nothing coald be better adapted for explorations; and tbey were used in lUbe .. 
quent el[~tiona to explore the Miasouri, st. Peter'e, Columbia, and Mackenzie 
ri1'8ra.-F. 

t Tbis is not the wand, but the point nortb of it in the present connty of 
that name. (fJAarklloia:.) The million 11"88 I1Ibeequent1y on the 8Outh, if we 
eredit Charlevoix,'1 mape, and finally on the island of that name. 
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we were to pass, the course of the great river, and what direc
tion we should take when we got to it. 

Above aU, I put our voyage under the protection of the 
Blessed Virgin Immaculate, promising her, that if she did us 
the grace to discover the great river, I would give it the 
name of Conception; and that I would also give that name 
to the first mission which I should establish among thes~ new 
nations, as I have actually done among the Ilinois.* 

SECTION II. 

TO I'ATOR YlBITB BY T1D1 WAY TO W1Ll).OA2'B TRlUlB.-JI"lU2' TDO 

JI"lLD OATS AU.-O ENTJlRB TO SAY OJ' TBE I'JlTlD.-BOJalI'.IIJlTlOUUJUI 

All TO TBl8 SAY.-IIE UAOBES TBE I'UU: NATION. 

W lTlI aU these precautions, we made our paddles play 
merrily over a part of Lake Huron and that of the llinois 
into the Bay of the Fetid. 

The first nation that we met was that of the Wild Oata.t 
I entered their river to visit them, as we have preached the 

• The name which the pioue million...,. gave to the Miaaiasippi, is found onl,. 
here, and on the accompanying map, which correeponda perfectly with his _ 
rative. The name of the Immaculate Conception, which he gave to the mialiOB 

among the K .. k .. kiu, w .. retained .. long .. that milllion laated, and is DOW 

the title of the church in the preeent town of K .. k .. kiL Althongh hi, wiah 
'WIll not reallted in the name of the great river, it baa been fulfilled in the filet 
that the Bleaaed Virgin, under the title of the Immaculate Conception, h .. been 
ehOlen by the prelatea of the United Statea 88ICmbled in a national council, .. 
the patron.. of the whole country. 10 that not only in the vaat valley of the 
Kiaaillippi, but from the Atlantic to the Pacific, the Bleued Virgin ImmactdGU ia 
.. dear to evert .American Catholic, .. is Our Lady of Guadaloupe to our Meld-
can neighbora. • 

t This plant, the ZWmiIJ ..f1JVGlica, of Linn., is perennial and formB the prin
cipal food of moat of the northwestern tribes. It is called in English, wild riee; 
and in Frenoh, Foll,...fvoifttl, or wild osta. It ..... first acourately described in the 
lUI. 1662-'63, apparently from M6nud'B rAttera. The tribe here alluded to lIN 
the Oumalouminik, Malbominiea or Menomoneee, whOM river Btill moWi their 
1ocality.-RlI. 16'12-'78. MS. 
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gospel to these tribes for some years past, so that there are 
many good Christians among them. 

The wild oats, from which they take their name, as they are 
found in tlieir country, are a kind of grass which grows spon
taneously in little rivers with slimy bottoms, and in mal'8hy 
places; they are very like the wild oats tllat grow up among 
our wheat. The ears are on stalks knotted at intervals; they 
rise above the water about the month of June, and keep rising 
till they float about two feet above it. The grain is not 
thicker than our oats, but is as long again, 80 that the meal is 
much more abundant. 

The following is the manner in which the Indians gather it 
and prepare it for eating. In the month of September, which 
is the proper time for this ha.rvest, they go in canoes across 
these fields of wild oats, and shake the ears on tbeir right 
aud len into the canoe as they advance; tbe grain falls easily 
if it is ripe, and in a little while their provision is made. To 
clear it from the chaff, and strip it of a pellicle in which it is 
enclosed, they put it to dry in the smoke on a wooden lattice, 
under which they keep up a small fire for several days. 
When the oats' are well dried, they put them in a skin of the 
form of a bag, which is then forced into a hole made on 
purpose in the ground; they then tread it out so long and 80 

well, that the grain being freed from the chaff is easily win
nowed; after which they pound it to reduce it to meal, or 
even unpounded, boil it in water seasoned with grease, and 
in this way, wild oats are almost as palatable as rice would be 
when not better seasoned. 

1 informed these people of the Wild Oats of my design of 
going to discover distant nations to instmct them in the mys
teries of our Holy Religion; they were very much surprised. 
and did their best to dissuade me. They told me, that I 
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would meet nations that never spare strangers, but tomallawk 

them without any provocation; that the war which had 

broken out among various nations on our route, exposed us 

to another evident danger-that of being killed by the war

parties which are constantly in the field; th,t the Great 
River is very dangerous, unless the difficult parts are known; 
that it was full of frightful monsters who swallowed up men 

and canoes together; that there is even a demon there who 
can be beard from afar, who stops the passage and engulfs 

all who dare approach; lastly, that the heat is so exce88ive in 
those countries, that it would infallibly cause our death. ' 

I thanked them for their kind advice, but assured them 
that I could not follow it, as the salvation of souls was con
cerned; that for them, I shonld be too bappy to lay down 

my life; that I made light of their pretended demon, that 

we would defend ourselves well enough against the river
monsters; and, besides, we should be on our guard to avoid 
the other dangers with which they threatened us. After 
having made them pray and given them some instmction, I 
left them, and, em barking in our canoes, we soon after reached 

the extremity of the Bay of the Fetid, where our Fathers 

labor successfully in the conversion of these tribes, having 
baptized more than two thousand since they have been there. 

This bay bears a name which has not so bad a meaning 

in the Indian language, for. they call it rather Salt Bay 
than Fetid Bay, although among them it is almost the same, 
and this is also the name which they give to the sea. This 

induced us to make very exact researches to discover 
whether there were not in these parts some salt springs, as 
there are among the Iroquois, but we could not find, any.* 

• • The tribe called by the French, Pnante, were the Ouenibegone, our Winne
'bagoeI. RelI6'12-''18. MS. Dela Potherie, vol it, p. 48. In the Relation of 
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We accordingly concluded that the name has been given on 
acconnt of the quantity of slime and mnd there, constantly 
exhaling noisome vapors which cause the loudest and longest 
peals of thunder that I ever heard. 

The bay is about thirty leagues long, and eight wide at ita 
month; it narrows gradually to the extremity, where it is easy 
to remark the tide which has its regular flow and ebb, almost 
like that of the sea. This is not the place to examine whether 
they are real tides, whether they are caused by the winds, or 
by some other age; whether there are winds, out-riders of 
the moon, or attached to her suite, who consequently agitate 
the lake and give it a kind of flow and ebb, whenever the 
moon rises above the horizon. What I can certainly aver is, 
that when tbe water is quite tranquil, you can easily see it 
rise and fall with the course of the moon, although I do not 
deny that this movement may be caused by distant winds, 

1888, they are aalled Aweatsiwaenrrhonone, which, III the termination ahowa 
wu their name amoog the HuroK Charlevoix, on what ground I know not, 
eallt them Otchagraa. As Marquette justly remarke, their name signified Bait, 
rather than Fetid, and they are undoubtedly the Gem tU _ dilOOvered by the 
IIdventuro\J8 Nicolet three hundred leagues west of the Hurone, eenral yean 
prior to his death, in 18U.-&I. 1642-'43, P. s. Indeed, the dislike of the in
dians to salt wu 80 great, that they eonfounded the two term& When Father 
I.e Moyne visited Onondaga, he heard of a spring in which there wu a devil 
that made it fetid; it wae, in fact, a aalt spring. So too the accounts of the 
death of the heroic missionaries Brebeuf and Lalemant show8 that the Iro
quois detected in the fleah of the latter, who had recently left European food, 
trace. of _It which they disliked, aud they ahowed their di'b?tlat in the additional 
torture they infticted. All this establishes the identity of the terms fetid and 
aalt, and confirm8 what i. stated in the Relation of 1853-'M, and by Bresuni in 
his Breve R"latione, that the Winnebagoes were 80 called, because they_ 
from the fetid 'Water or ocean, which wu then said to be nine days' journey to 
the west. In point of fact, the Winnehagoea are a branch of the Daheota family, 
which advancins further elllt than the rest. became eut off from them and 81ll'
roonded by Algonquin& Henee, the very name enmes in to confirm the philo
logical naearchea which connect them with the Tartar& 'The bay eallod 
formerly Bsie des Punnt&, or La Grande Baie, has now become Green Bay, and 
the town of that name is near the site of the old mission of Bt. Francia Xaviar. 
~UDded in 16'10. 
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which pressing on the centre of the lake, make it rise and fall 
on the shore in the way that meets onr eyes.* 

We left this bay to enter a riverf emptying into it. It is 
very beautiful at its month, and 1l0ws gently; it is full of 
bustards, duck, teal, and other birds, attracted by the wild 
oats of which they are very fond; but when yon have ad
vanced a little up this river, it becomes very difficult, both 
on account of the currents and of the sharp rocks which cut 
the canoes and the feet of those who are obliged to drag 
them, especially when the wa'ter is low. For all that we 

pB88ed the rap'ds safely, and as we approached Machkoutens, 
the Fire nation, I had the cntiosity to drink the mineral 
waters of the river which is not far from this town. I also 
took time to examine an het'b, the virtue of which an Indian, 
who possessed the secret, had, with many ceremonies, made 
known to Father Allone8. Its root is useful against the 
bite of serpents, tIle Almighty baving been pleased to give 
this remedy against a poison ,'ery common in t~e country. 
It is very llOt, and bas the ta8te of powder wben cnlshed be
tween tbe teetb. It muet be chewed and put on the bite 
of the serpent. Snakes have snch an antipathy to it, that 
they lly from one rubbed with it. It produces several stalks 
about a foot long, with pretty long leaves, and a white 
1l0wer, . much like the gil1yllower4 I put some into my 

• The lilt opinion now pnvails, and the tidel of the lake which bave been 10 

much diaeUlled, A1'e now ueribed to the action of tbe winds, althongb Cbarle
TOU .opposed it WDI owing to the epringe at the bottom of tbe lakes, and to the 
abock of their cDr1'ents, with those of the rivera. which fall into them from all 
lIides, and thDl produce tbose intermitting motion .. 

t The FOll: rinr, of Green bay, i. about 280 mil .. in length. The portage 
between the bead watere of tbie river and tbe Wieeonsin (M .. koneing~ i. O1'8r • 
level plain, and during bigb water, eanoell freqnt'ntly JNIIB over the loweat partI 
of the prairic from one river to the other.-F. * Thie plant ie called by the Freneh "Scrrent-i&nnettes," and ie an infal
lible nmedy ag.iOlt the poieon of enaka The root ie commonly rednC4!d to. 
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canoe to examine it at leisure, while we kept on our way ~ 
ward lIsskoutens, where we arrived on the 7th of June. 

SECTION III. 

'-ClUPftOB or TID: J'lLLAQJl OF .A8lCOU7''IlNB.- WlUT I'JUNIPlRJlD ... 

!"WJ:EN rID: F"'TID:R.AND TID: lND/~IL-TID: FUNCB BJlG)N TO IlNTIlB '" 
BIlW.um l1N1lNOWN COUNTRY, ~D U"'CB TBE JlISSISIPL 

HERB we are then at Maskoutens. This word in Algon
quin, may mean Fire nation,* and that is the,name given to 
them. This is the limit of the discoveries made by the 
French, for they have not yet passed beyond it. 

This town is made up of three nations gathered here, Mi
amis, Maskoutens, and Kikabous. The first are more civil, 
liberal, and better made ; they wear two long . ear-locks, 
which give them a good appearance; they have the name of 
being warriors and seldom send out war parties in yain; they 

powder, which the Indiana chew, 01' make a poultice o( which prevents the poison 
from taking elFect. It may be taken in water with the I&me elFeet. It hl& a 
ua1lleOU IDleD, and is always avoided by oakea. If two or three drops are 
pat iato a saake's mouth, it immediately diea.-F • 

• Father Marquette who waa a good AJgonquin scholar, doa. not speak poei
tiTely &I to the meaning of Maakoatelll, thongh from his 1I8e of the commOll 
interpretation, he evidently favored it. Charlevoix, indeed, treats this aa an 
_, and I&ys, that M88COutenee meane a prairie, bat on the meaning of an In
dim Dame a traveller is more apt to err than one habituated to the country and 
its dialecta Certain it is that, from the earliest timee, there dwelt on Lake 
llichigan a tribe known to the Indian, of Canada by the name of Fire Indiana. 
'.l'beir Huron Dame W&I Aaiatagueronolll, from aNt,. (fire). They lay beyond the 
Puente, I&YS the early historian, Brother Sagard (p. 201~ Under the eame 
JIaIIle, Ataiataehronolll, they are mentioned by Father Brebeaf (ReJ. 1640-'41, 
po 48,) .. the enemia. of the tribes called by the Frenoh the Neutral Nation, who 
lay chiefty north of Lake Erie, between Ontario and Lake St. Clair. Now 81 the 
peninsula between Detroit and Lake Michigan waa not inhabited by any Indian 
tribe, the .Aaiatae must have dwelt beyond Lake Miohigan, in the territory 
where we afterward find a tribe ealled by the AIgonqaln,. Mukoutench, or 
JratioD of Fire. 
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are very docile, listen quietly to what you tell them, and 
showed themselves so eager to hear Father Allouez when he 
was instructing them, that they gave him little rest, even a' 
night. The Maskoutens and Kikaboua are ruder and more 
like peasants, compared to the others. 

AB bark for cabins is rare in this country, they use rushes, 
which serve them for walls and roof, but which are no grea' 
ahelter against the wind, and still less against the rain when 
it falls in torrents. The advantage of this kind of cabins is 
that they can roll them up, and carry them easily where they 
like in hunting-time. 

When I visited them, I was extremely consoled to see • 
beautiful cross planted in the midst of the town, adorned 
with several white skins, red belts, bows and arrows, which 
these good people had offered to the Great Maniton (snch is 
the name they give to God) to thank him for having had 
pity on them during the winter, giving them plenty of game 
when they were in greatest dread of famine. 

I felt no little pleasure in beholding the position of this 
town; the view is beautiful and very picturesque, for from 
the eminence on which it is perched, the eye discovers on 
every side prairies spreading away beyond its reach, inter
spersed with thickets or groves of lofty trees.* The soil is 
very good, producing much com; the Indians gather also 
quantities of plums and grapes, from which good wine could 
be made, if they chose. 

N 0800ner had we arrived that M. J ol1yet and I 888embled the 
sachems; he told them that he was sent by our governor to dis
cover new countries, and I, by the Almighty, to illumine them 
with the light of the gospel;t that the Sovereign Master of our 

• Thia narntiye abound. with aketches of ICl8ner:T and Indian localities that 
"ould gnee the artiat', pencil-F. 

t The mielionaries"en earef'ul to ayoid .n appe&l'&llee of a "orldly w .. 
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lives wished to be known by all nations, and that to obey his 
will, I did not fear death, to which I exposed myself in such 
dangeroos" voyages; that we needed two guides to put DB on 
our way, these, making them a present, we begged them to 
grant us. This they did very civilly, and even proceeded to 
speak to DB by a present, which was a mat to serve os as a 
bed on our voyage. 

The next day, which was the tenth of June, two Miamis 
wlrom they had given os as gnides, embarked with os, in the 
sight of a great crowd, who could wonder enough to see 
seven Frenchmen alone in two canoes, dare to undertake so 
strange and so hazardoos an expedition. 

We knew that there was, three leagues from Maskoutens, a 
river emptying into the* Missisipi; we knew too, that the point 
of the compass we were to hold to reach it, was the west-south
west; but the way is so cut up by marshes and little lakes, 
that it is easy to go astray, especially as the river leading 
to it is so covered with wild oats, ihat you cau hardly discover 
the channel. Hence, we had good need of our two guides, 
who led OS safely to a portage of twenty.seven hundred paces, 
and helped us to transport our cauoes to enter this river, 
after which they returned, leaving us alone in an unknown 
country, in the hands of Providence. 

We now leave the waters which llow to Quebec, a distance 
of four or :five hundred leagues, to follow those which will 
henceforth lead os into strange lands. Before embarking, we 
all began together a new devotion to the Blessed Virgin Im
maculate, which we practised every day, addressing ber par
tional million. Moat of thoee in our northern parte were French: but though 
they planted the _ on many a mountain and Talley, history can not tell us 
the place where they carved the "Lilies of the Bourbon.... In fact, they neTer 
cUd. 

• Father Marquette, howeTer, neTer _ the article with :MiIeiaip~ Pecta
DOli, and other names of riTera. 
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ticular prayers to put under her protection both our persons 
and the success of our voyage. Then after having en
couraged one another, we got into our canoes. The river on 
which we embarked is called Meskonsing; it is very broad, 
with a saudy bottom, forming many shallows, which render 
navigation very difficult. It is full of vine-clad islets. On the 
banks appear fertile lands diversified with wood, prairie, and 
hill. Here you find oaks, walnut, whitewood, and another 
kind of tree with branches armed with long thorns. We saw 
no small game or fish, bnt deer and moose* in considerable 
numbers. 

Our route was southwest, and after sailing about thirty 
leagues, we perceived a place which had all the appearances 
of an iron mine, and in fact, one of our party who had seen 
some before, averred that the one we had found was very 
good and very rich. It is covered with three feet of good 
earth, very near a coon of rock, whose base is covered with 
fine timber. After forty leagues on this same route, we 
reached the mouth of our river, and finding ourselves at 42io 
N., we safely entered the Missisipit on the 17th of June, with 
a joy that I can not express. 

• The French wora here i. tlacM., which has been generally translated bison, or 
bulFalo. This is clearly a mistake; they had not yeo ~aehed the bulFalo ground 
and the missionary afterward dellCl'ibee the animlU when he meets it. The 
animal called by the Canadian French, tlacM l4ullag~ was the American elk, or 
mooae.-Ra. 16116-'6'1. Bout:Mr. Jraat. Nat. OanadtJ.-Nat. m .. of N. Y., Art. 
"Moose." Boucher ezpreealy states, that buffaloes were found only in the 
Ottawa country. that is, in the far weat. while the tlacM 'fJUtIa~. or orignal, ad 
11M IfJUIIGfP, or caribou, were seen in Canada. 

t This latitude is nearly correct. Prairie du Chien is in north latitude 48" 8'. 
The mouth of the Wisconsin or, as he writes it, Meakouaing, is distant one 
hundred and eighty miles from the portage. Above thia it can be ascended ninety 
miles, and is then connected by short portages with the Ontonagon ad Mon· 
treal rivera of I..ake Superior. The Wisconsin country was subsequently in· 
hllbited by the Sace ad Foxes, but they were afterward driven away by the 
ChippeWllya ad Frencb.-F. 
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SECTION IV. 

or'J'JD: QUAT JUYJlR CALLJlD IIlBSlBIPl.-l'I'S MOST STlUlClNQ PJlCVJ.IAn 

TIES. - P .dJUOUS .ANIMALS, .AND P.4RTICUL.4B.LJI' THlD PlSIKIOUS OR WILD 

C.4TTLJl.-T1IJ:1R r01lJl .4ND DlBPOSITION~TID: FlBST lLJNOlB YlLUOJl. 

1lJl4CID:D B JI' 2'BII FONCIl. 

HERE then we are on this renowned river, of which I 
have endeavored to remark attentively all the peculiarities. 
The Missisipi river has its source in several lakes* in the 
country of the nations to the north; it is narrow at the mouth 
of the Miskousing; its corrent, which runs sooth, is slow and 
gentle; on the right is a considerable chain ofvery high moont
ains, and on the left fine lands; it is in many places studded 
with islands. On sounding, we have found ten fathoms of 
water. Its breadth is very unequal: it is sometimes three 
quarters of a league, and sometimes narrows in to three a'l'p8n" 

(220 yards). We gently follow its cOllrse, which bears south 
and southeast till the forty-second degree. Here we perceive 
that the whole face is changed; there is now almost no wood 
or mouutain, the islands are more beautiful and covered with 
finer trees; we see nothing but deer and moose, bustards and 
wingless swans, for they shed their plumes in this country. 
From time to time we meet monstrous fish, one of which 
strack so violently against our cauoe, that I took it for a large 
tree abont to knock us to pieces. t Another time we per
ceived on the water a monster with the head of a tiger, a 
pointed snout like a wild-cat's, a beard and ears erect, a 

• It would appear from this remark, that the source of the MisaiBBippi river 
which is now ascertained to be in Itasca lake, and more than three tholl8&J1d 
miles from the gulf of Mexico, W88 then perfectly well-known to the north
western tribes.-F. 

t This W88 probably the eat fiah of the Miaeisaippi (SUu"" MiWrippimn.). 
They sometimes g1'Ow enormoualy large, and strike with great force any objeol 
that oomes in their way. - F. 
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grayish head and neck all black.* We saw no more of them. 
On casting our nets, we have taken sturgeon and a very extra
ordinary kind of fish;t it resembles a trout with this differ
ence, that it has a larger mouth, but smaller eyes and snout. 
Near tbe latter is a large bone, like a woman's busk, three 
fingers wide, and a cubit long; the end is circular and as 
wide as the hand. In leaping out of the water the weight of 
this often throws it back. 

Having descended as far as 410 28', following the same 
direction, we find that turkeys have taken the place of game, 
and the pisikious,* or wild cattle, that of other beasts. We 

• Probably an American tiger-eat, the .. piclwu flu IUd" of Kalm. They differ 
!rom tboee of Africa and South America, becaU18 they have no apote.-F. 

t The "polyodtm apatuW' of LinD. It is now very rare, and but eeldom found 
in tbe Miaaiaaippt It is also caUed by the French, "k ~."-F. * This animal waa fil'lt made lrnown by Coronado'. expedition to Cibol., in 
lMO. That commander proceeded aa far as tbe Rio Grande from the gulf of 
California, in eearch of the l't'alm8 of Quivira. His greatest diacovery was that 
of the boon plaina, and this peeuliarly American animal From the fil'lt object 
of his expedition Cibola, a town on the Gil., tbe animal received among Span
ish writen tbe 88me name. Boucher, in bia natural history of Canada, calls it 
the bulfalo, and Father Marquette, who waa the fint Frencbman to reach the 
bison J'lUlge, gives here ita Indian name piaikiou, but I do not find that the name 
" .. ever adopted. The term wild-cattle, mi • • IJtI1IIIfIU, waa generally need 
by the French, .. buffalo, waa later by the Engli8h eettlers, till the term bison, 
ueed by Pliny, w .. applied exclDBively to thia apecies. The buffalo h .. a clUDlly 
gait like the domestic oJ:.. Unlike tbe ox, however, it exhibita no diversity or 
color, being a uniform dnrk brown, inclining to duD. It is never apotted with 
black, red, er white. It h .. short., black horna, growing nearly Itraigbt from 
the head, and eet at a considerable distance apart. The male baa a bunch upon 
ita shoulden covered witb long flocks of ahaggy hair, extending to the top of the 
haad from which it faU. over the eyes and horna, giving him a very formida
ble apJlllllrimce. The hoor. are cloven like thoee of tbe cow. The tail is naked, 
toward the end, wbere it is tufted, in the manner of the lioD. The Indiana employ 
both the rifle and the arrow to hunt it, and in the prairies of MillOuri and Arkan-
88B, tbey pursue them on horeeback; but on the upper Mieaiaaipp~ where they are 
destitute of bonea, they make uee of eeveral ingenioUl stratagem.. One of \he 
moat common of these, is the method of hunting them with fire. The buffaloes 
have 8 great dread of fire, and retire toward the centre of the prairie .. they eee it 
approach, then being prelled together in great numbers, the Indian. rush in 
"ith their arrow. and muaketry, and .aughter immense numben in are .. 
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call them wild cattle, because they are like our domestic 
cattle; they are not longer, but almost as big again, and more 
corpulent; our men having killed one, three of us had con
siderable trouble in moving it. The head is very large, the 
forehead lIat and a foot and a half broad between the horns, 
which are exactly like those of our cattle, except that they are 
black and much larger. Under the neck there is a kind of 
large crop hanging down, and on the back a pretty high 
hump. The whole head, the neck, and part of the shoulders, 
are covered with a great mane like a horse's; it is a crest a 
foot long, which renders them hideous, and falling over their 
eyes, prevents their seeing before them. The rest of the 

. body is covered with a C08l'Be curly hair like the wool of our 
sheep, but much stronger and thicker. It falls in summer, 
and the skin is then as soft 88 velvet. At this time the Indian. 
employ the skins to make beautiful robes, which they paint 
of various colors; the lIesh and fat of the Pisikious are excel
lent, and constitute the best dish in banquets. They are 
very fierce, and not a year p88BeB without their killing some 
Indian. When attacked, they take a man with their horns, 
if they can, lift him up, and then dash him on the ground, 
trample on him, and kill him. When yon fire at them from 
a distauce with gun or bow, you must throw yourself on 
the ground 18 soon as you fire, and hide in the grass; for, if 
they perceive the one who fired, they rush on him and attack 
him. As their feet are large and rather short, they do not 

bollI'lL Pew animal. ot the American foreat contribute more to the comfort. 
of lAvage life. The skin is dreaeed to mpply them with clothing and blauket., 
The tellow is an article of commerce. The tongue is a delicate article of food. 
and the f1eah, when dried after their mllnner. aerYe8 them for bread and meat. 
The bnfFalo is generally found between 310 and 49" north latitude, and west 
of the M.illillippL South of 810 north latit1lde, the bufFalo is not found; but ita 
pI_ is mpplied in M.exico by the wild-ox, without a hunch, which is conaidered. 
of European origin. 
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generally go very fast, except when they are irritated. They 
are scattered over the prairies like herds of cattle. I have 
seen a band of four hundred. 

We advanced constantly, but IlS we did not know where we 
were going, having already made more than a hundred 
leagues without having discovered anything but beasts and 
birds, we kept well on ~ur guard. Accordingly we make 
only a little fire on the shore at night to prepare our meal, 
and after supper keep as far oft' from it as possible, passing 
the night in our canoes, which we anchor in the river pretty 
far from the bank. Even this did not prevent one of us being 
always as a sentinel for fear of a surprise. 

Proceeding south and south-southwest, we find ourselves at • 
4:10 north; then at 4:00 and some minutes, partly by southeast 
and partly by southwest, after having advanced more than 
sixty leagues since entering the river, without discovering 
anything. 

At last, on the 25th of June, we perceived footprints of men 
by the water-side, and a beaten path entering a beautiful 
prairie. We stopped to examine it, and concluding that it 
was a path leading to some Indian village, we resolved to go' 
and reconnoitre; we accordingly left our two canoes in charge 
of our people, cautioning them strictly to beware of a surprise; 
then M. J ol1yet and I undertook this rather hazardous dis
covery for two single men, who thus put themselves at the 
discretion of an unknown and barbarous people. We followed 
the little path in silence, and having advanced about two 
leagues, we discovered a village on the banks of the river, 
and two others on a hill, half a league from the former.* 

• These villages are laid down on the map on the westerly .ide or the Mi .... 
sippi, and the names or two are given, Peouarea and Moingwena, whence it is 
generally .upposed that the river on which they lay, isthat now called the Dee
moines. The upper part or that river .till bean the name Moingonau, while the 
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Then, indeed, we recommended ourselves to God, with aU 
our hearts; and, having implored his help, we paesed. on un
discovered, and came 80 near that we even heard the Indiana 
talking. We then deemed it time to announce ourselves, as 
we did by a cry, which we raised with all our strength, and 
then halted without advancing any further. At this cry the 
Indiana rushed out of their cabins, and having probably 
recognised us as French, especially seeing a black gown,* 
or at least having no reason to distrust us, seeing we were but 
two, and had. made known our coming, they deputed foor old 
men to come and speak with us. Two carried tobacco-pipes 
well-adomed, and trimmed with many kinds of feathers. 
They marched slowly, lining their pipes toward the son, i.a if 
offering them to him to sinoke, bot yet without uttering a 
Bingle word. They were a long time coming tho little way 
from the village to us. Having reached us at last, they 
stopped to consider us attentively. I now took courage, see-. 
jog these ceremonies, which are used by them only with 
friends, and still more on seeing them covered with stuft's, 
which made me judge them to be allies. I, therefore, spoke 
to them first, and asked them, who they were; "they an
swered that they were Ilinois and, in token of peace, they 
presented their pipes to smoke. They then invited us to their 
village where all the tribe awaited us with impatience. These 
pipes for smoking are called in the country calumets, t a word 
that is 80 much in use, that I shall be obliged to employ it in 
order to be understood, as I shall have to speak of it frequentlt. 

Witucle of the mouth MeIDl to eatablieh the identity. It must, however, be ad
mitted that the latitude given at that day di1fel'll from OIU'l generally60m 80' to 
a degree, .. we _ in the ease or the Wiacolllin and Ohio. Thia would throw 
Jloingwena IOmewhat higher up. 

• Thia i8 the weU-ImOWlllndian name ror the Jenit& 
t We are probably indebted to Father Marquette ror the addition to 01Il' 

Jupage of tbi8 word. 
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AT the door of the cabin in which we were to be received, 
was an old man awaiting os in a very remarkable posture; 
which is their usual ceremony in receiving strangers. This 
man was standing, perfectly naked, with his hands stl'etched 
out and raised toward the sun, 88 if he wished to screen him
self from its rays, which nevertheless passed through his 
fingers to his face. When we came near him, he paid us 
this compliment: "How beautiful is the sun, 0 Frenchman, 
when thou comest to visit os I All our town awaits thee, and 
thou shalt enter all our cabins in peace." He then took os 
into his, where there was a crowd of people, who devoured 
us with their eyes, but kept a profound silence. We heard, 
however, these words occasionally addressed to os: "Well 
done, brothers, to visit us I" 

As BOOn as we had taken our places, they showed os the 
usual civility of the country, which is to present the calumet. 
You most not refuse it, unless you would pass for an enemy, 
or at least for being impolite. It is, however, enough to pre
tend to smoke. While all the old men smoked after us to 
honor os, some came to invite us on behalf of the great sa
chem of all the Dinois to proceed to his town, where he 
wished to hold a council with os. We went with a good 
~tinue, for all the people who had never seen a Frenchman 
among them could not tire looking at us: they threw them
selves on the grass by the wayside, they ran ahead, then 
turned and walked back to see os again. All this was done 
without noise, and with marks of a great respect entertained 
for us. 
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Having arrived at the great sachem's town, we espied him 
at his cabin-door, between two old men, all three standing 
naked, with their calumet tumed to the sun. He harangued 
us in few words, to congratulate us on our arrival, and then 
presented us his calumet and made us smoke; at the same 
time we entered his cabin, where we received all their usual 
greetings. Seeing all assembled and in silence, I spoke to 
them by four presents which I made: by the first, I said that 
we marched in peace to visit the nations on the river to the 
sea: by the second, I declared to them that God their Crea
tor had pity on them, since, after their having been so long 
ignorant of him, he ,vished to become known to all nations; 
that I was sent on his behalf with this design; that it WRS for 
them to acknowledge and obey him: by the third, that the 
great chief of the French informed them that he spreaa peace 
everywhere, and had overcome the Iroquois. Lastly, by the 
fourth, we begged them to give us all the information they 
had of the sea, and of the nations through which we should 
have to pass to reach it. 

When I had finished my speech, the sachem rose, and lay
ing his hand on the head of a little slave, whom he was about 
to give us, spoke thus: "I thank thee, Blackgown, and thee, 
Frenchman," addressing M. J ollyet, " for taking so much pains 
to come and visit us; never has the earth been 80 beautifnl, 
nor the SUD 80 bright, as tcHlay; never has our river been 80 

calm, nor 80 free from rocks, which your canoes have re

moved as they passed; never has our tobacco had 80 fine a 
fiavor, nor our com appeared so beautiful as we behold it to

day. Here is my son, that I give thee, that thou mayst know 
my heart. I pray thee to take pity on me aud all my nation. 
Thou knowest the Great Spirit who has made us all; thou 
speakest to him and hearest his word: ask him to give me 
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life and health, and come and dwell with us, that we may 
know him." Saying this, he placed the little slave near DI 

and made DI a second present, an all-mysterious calumet, 
which they value more than a slave; by this present he 
showed us his esteem for our governor, after the account we 
had given of him; by the third, he begged us, on behalf of 

his whole nation, not to proceed further, on account of the 
great dangers to which we exposed ourselves. 

I replied, that I did not fear death, and that I esteemed no 
happiness greater than that of losing my life for the glory of 

Him who made all. But this these poor people could not 
understand. 

The council was followed by a great feast which consisted 
of fonr courses, which we had to take with all their ways; . 
the first course was a great wooden dish full of sagamity, that 

is to say, of Indian meal boiled in water and seasoned with 
grease. The master of ceremonies, with a spoonful of sa
gamity, presented it three or four times to my mouth, as we 
would do with a little child; he did the same to Y. Jollyet. 

For the second course, he brought in a second dish contain
ing three fish; he took some paius to remove the bones, and 
having blown upon it to cool it, put it in my mouth, as we 
would food to a bird; for the third course, they produced a 
large dog,* which they had just killed, but learning that we 
did not eat it, it was withdrawn. Finally, the fourth course 
was a piece of wild ox, the fattest portions of which were put 
into our mouths. 

After this feast we had to visit the whole village, which 

• The dog among all Indian tribes is more valued and more esteemed than 
by any people of the civilized world. When they are killed for a feast, it it 
oonaidered a great compliment, and the highest mark of friendahip. If an 
Indian eeee fit to eaerifice hie faithful companion to give to his friend, it i. to 
remind him of the solemnity of his profeeaiona.-F. 
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consists of full three hundred cabins. While we marched 
through the streets, an orator was constantly haranguing, to 
oblige all to see us without being troublesome; we were 
everywhere presented with belts, garterB, and other articles 
made of the hair of the bear and wild cattle, dyed red, yellow, 
and gray. These are their rareties; but not being of conse
quence, we did not burthen ourselves with thein. 

We slept in the sachem's cabin, and the next day took 
leave of him, promising to pass back through his town in four 
moons. He escorted us to our canoes with nearly six hundred 
persons, who saw us embark, evincing in every possible way 
the pleasure our visit had given them. On taking leave, I 
personally promised that I would return the next year to stay 
with them, and instruct them. But before leaving the Dinois 
couutry, it will ~e well to relate what I remarked of their 
customs and manners. 

SECTION VI. 

ClUJUC'nlR 0,. 'f'ID: ILINOlB __ 2'DIR JUNNZJUI .tIND OUS2'OJIB.-2'1IJ:lIl :J3 

2':EEM' 0,. 2'1Ul c..u.UJO:'f'. OR 2'OlU.CC()'PlPE,.4ND 'f'DIR DANCE IN 12'S 

BONOIL 

To say Dinois is, in their language, to say" the men," as 
if other Indians compared to them were mere beasts. And 
it must be admitted that they have an air of humanity* that 

• "The Dinoie," 811 delC!l'1'bed by Father Jlarest in a letter to Father G. 
mOD, from the village "of the Immaculate Conception of the Holy Virgin, Cae
cuquiae, November 9, 1'112," "are much 1_ barbarolll than the other Indiana. 
Christianity. and their intercoU!'le with the French, have by degrees lIOIDewhat 
eiYiJir.ed them. 'Ibis is particularly remarked in our village, of which the inhab
itant. are almost all Christian!, and b811 brought many French to eatabliah them
eelves here, three of whom we have recently married to Dinois women. 'Ib_ 
Indiatll are not at all wanting in wit; they are naturally ClID'ioUl, and are able 
to 1188 raillery in a veF1 ingeniOlll way. 'Ibe chile and war are the 101e 008IlJIII"' 
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we had not remarked in the other -nations that we had seen 
on the way. The short stay I made with them did not permit 

tionl of the men, while the rest of the labor falls upon the women and girls. They 
are the penon8 who prepare the ground for lOwing, do the cooking, poUDd the 
corn. build the wigwam&, and carry them on their shoulders in their journey .. 
Theee WigwlU1l8 are constructed of mati made of platted reedt, which they have 
the 'kill to sew together in BUch a way that the rain can not penetrate them 
when they are new. Beaidea these things, they occupy themselvea in manufac
turing articlea from buffaloes' hair, and in making bande, belte, and aaeb; for 
the buffaloe8 here are very different from our cattle in Europe. Beaidea having 
a large hump on the back by the shouldere, they are also entirely covered with 
a fine wool, which our Indiana manufactnre inatead of that which they would 
proeure from sheep, if they had them in the country. 

"The women, thus occupied and depreaaed by their daily toile, are more do
cile to the truth. of the gospeL Thill, however, is not the case at the lower end 
of the MiNisipi, where the idleneBI which prevail, among penona of that lex 

givea opportunity for the moat fearful disordere, and removea them entirely from 
the way of wety. 

"It would be difficult to I&y what Je the religion of our Indiana. It conaiatl 
entirely in lOme auperstitiona with which their credulity is amnaed. As all their 
knowledge is limited to an acquaintance with brute!!, and to the neoeaaitiea of 
life, it ia to theee things also that all their worahip ia confined. Their medicine
men, who have a little more intellect than the rest, gain their respect by their 
ability to deceive them. They perauade them that they honor a kind of spirit, 
to whom they give the name of Manitou, and teach them that it ia thi, 'pirit 
which govern. all things, and is maater of life and of death. A bird, a bu1Falo, 
a bear, or rather the plumage of these bird!!, and the akin of these beaetI-auch 
is their manitou. They hang it ,up in their wigwam&, and offer to it aaerificea 
of doga and other animals. 

"The bravea carry their manitoua in a mat, and unceaaingly invoke them to 
obtain the victory over their enemiee. Their medicine·men have in like manner 
recourse to their manitoua when they compose their remediee, or when they 
attempt to cure the diaeaaed. They accompany their invocations with chantl, 
and dancee, and frightful contortioDll, to induce the belief that they are inspired 
by their manitoua; and at the earne time they thua aggravate their diaeaaea, 80 

that they often cauae death. Duriog these different contortione, the medicine
man namea IOmetimea one animal, and IOmetimea another, and at last appliea 
himself to auck that part of the body in which the sick penon perceivea the pain. 
After having done 80 for lOme time, he 8uddenly raiaee him.elf and throws out 
to him the tooth of a bear, or of lOme other animal, which he had kept concealed 
in his mouth. 'Dear friend,'he criea, 'you will live. Bee what it waa that waa 
killing you I' After which he I&ye, in applauding himae1f: 'Who can reaiat my 
manitou r 18 he not the one who is the muter of life r If the patient happena 
to die, be immediately baa lOme deceit ready prepared, to aacribe the death to 
lOme other c&uae which took place after he had left the tick man. But. i( oa 
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me to acquire all the information I would have desired. The 
following is what I remarked in their manners. 

the contrary. he mould HOOTer hia health, it u then that the mediciJlo-man re
ceiVEill conaideratiou, and u himIelC regarded .. a manitou; and after having 
well rewarded hia labo1'l, they procure the beet that the village producea to 
regale him. 

.. 'nle influence which theee kinds of Jugglers have pl_ a great obataole in 
the way of the oonversion of the Indiana. By embracing Christianity. they u· 
poN th_Ivee to their inaulte and violence. It is only a month ago that a 
yonng ChrULian girl uperienced thu treatment.. Holding a I'OIIIIl"Y in her hand, 
ahe w .. pusing before the wigwam of one of theee imposto1'8. He had imagined 
that the light of a limilar chaplet had caBled the death of hu father; and ~ 
ing trauported with fury. he took hi. gnu, and was on the point of firing at 
\hia poor neophyte, when he w .. _ted by lOme Indiana who happened to be 
preeeDt.. 

.. I can not tell you how many timee I have received the like insulte from 
them, nor how many timee I mould have apired under their blo....., had it not 
been for the partioular protection of God, who hal preterved me from their fury. 
On one occaeiou, among othe1'l, one of them would have split my head with hia 
hatehet. had I not tamed at the very time that his arm w .. raised to strike me. 
'l'hanb to God, our village u now purged from theee impoato1'8. The care whioh 
we have ouraelvee taken of the sick, the remedies we have given them, and 
which have generally produced a cure, have destroyed the credit and reputation 
of theee mediciJle-meu, and f'oroed them to go and eatablim themae1voa else
where. 

.. There are, however. lOme among them who are not 10 entirely brutal, and 
with whom we oanlOmetimes talk, and endeavor to disabuse them of the nin 
conMence they have in their manitou; but it u not ordinarily with much suo
_ A conv_don which one of' our fathers bad with one of theee mediciJle
men will enable you to underatand the atent of' their obstinacy on this point, 
and alIO what ought to be the condeecell8ion of a missionary in attempting evan 
to refute opiniona .. atraordinary .. thOle with which they are here met. 

"The Frenell had establi.h~ a fort on the river Ouabache: they asked for a 
miaaionary. and Father Mermet w .. sent to them. ThU father thought that 
he mould alIO labor for the convenion of the Muooutena, who had f'ormed a 
settlement on the banb of the same river. a tribe of IndianB who understood tho 
Dinou language, but whose extreme attachmeut to the auperatitiona of their 
mediciJle-meu rendered them aceedingly indisposed to listen to the inatruotiona 
of the miMionary. 

"The courae which Father Mermet took WAl, to confound in their presence 
one of their mediciJle-mon, who worshipped the buft'alo .. hu grand manitou. 
After having insell8ibly led him to conf_ that it w .. not by any means the buf· 
falo which he worshipped, but a manitou of the buffalo, which is under the earth 
-whioh animatee all the buft'aloea, and whioh gives life to their sick - he .. ked 
him whether the other beut.a, .. the bea1'I, for e:umple, which hia comrades 
wanhipped, were Dot equally auimated by a manitou which u under the earth. 
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They are divided into several villages, some of which are 
quite distant from that of which I speak, and which is called 

'Certainly,' replied the medicine-man. 'But if this be MJ,' llllid the milllionary, 
'then men ought also to have a manitou which animates them.'-'Nothing caD 
he more eertain,' llllid the medicine-man. ''That is ,ufficient for me,' replied the 
missionary, • to convict you of having but little rcaaon on your aide; for if man 
who i, on the earth he the muter of all the animala-ifhe kms them, if he eats 
them-then it ill neeeuary that the manitou which animatee the men abould 
allO he the muter of all the other manitotll. Where U. then, your wiadom, that 
you do not invoke him who ill the muter of all the others" 'Thill re8lOning 
diaeoneerted the medicine-man, but thi, wu the only eft'ect which it produced, 
for they were not lelll attached than hefore to their ridiculollll1lpellltitionL 

.. At that IRme time a contagioU8 diae.ue desolated their villagl', and each day 
carried off many of the Indiana: the medicine-men themaelvea were not spared, 
and died lib the reet. 'The missionary thought that he would he able to win 
their confidence by hie attention to the care of the aick, and thenfore applied 
himaelf to it without intermilllion; but hie zeal very often camo! near coating him 
his life. The aervieea which he rendered to them were repaid ollly by outrapr. 
There were even some who proceeded to the extremity of diacharging their.,.. 
row, at him, but they fell at his feet; it may he that they were fired by handa 
which were too feeble, or because God, who deetined the miBeionary for other 
labon, had withed to withdraw him at that time from their fury. Father M ... 
met, however, wu not deterred from conferring baptiam on lOme of the Indiana, 
who requeeted it with importunity, and who died a abort time after they had 
received it. 

.. Nevertheleu, their medicine-men removed to a abort diatance from the fo~ 
to make a great IRCrifice to their maniton. They killed nearly forty dog-. which 
they carried on the tops of polea, singing, dancing, and making a thoulaDd 0:

travagant gestures. The mortality, however, did not oeue, for all their aacri
floes. The chief of the medicine-men then imagined that their manitou, being 
1_ powerful than the manitou of the French, waa obliged to yield to him. ID 
this persuasion he many timea made a circuit around the fo~ orying out with 
all bill streugth: 'We are dead; BOruy, manitou of the French, .trike aoftly
do not kill U8 alll' Then, addreuing himae1f to the miasionary: 'Ceue, good 
manitou, let nalive; you have life and death in your poeseeaion: leave death
give na life r The misaionllfY calmed him, and promiaed to take even more care 
of the aick than he had hitherto done; but notwithstanding all the care he conld 
bestow, more than half in the Tillage died. 

"To return to our Ilinois: they are very different from these Indiau, and also 
from what they formerly were themaelveL Chriatianity. aa I have already llllid, 
baa IOftened their 88Vage ollltome, and their manners are now marked by a 
aweetn_ and purity which have induced BOme of the French to take their 
daugbtera in marriage. We find in them, moreoTer, a docility and ardor for the 
practice of Christian virtuCIL The following ill the order we obaerve each day 
in our miaeion: Early in the morning. we usemble the catechumen, at the 
ohnrch, where they have prayen, they reMive instrnctioDl, and chant some -. 
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Paouaroa. This produces a diversity in their language which 
in general has a great affinity to the Algonquin, so that we 

tiel.. When they have retired, IJ188I is said, at which all the Chriatiana amiat. 
the men placed on one lide aud the women on the other; then they have pray
er&, which are followed by giving them a homily, art.er which each one goes to bia 
labor. We then 8pend our time in visiting the lick, to give them the ncceuarr 
remedies, to instruct them, aud to con801e those who are laboring under any 
dliction. 

"After noon the catechiaing is held, at which all are present. Christiana and 
catechnmellll, men and children, young and old, and where eaoh, without dis
tinction of rank or age, anewere the questions put by the miaeionary. As these 
people have no boob, and are naturally indolent. they would shortly forget the 
principles of religion if the remembrance of them W88 not recalled by these 
almost continual instructiona. Our viaita to their wigwama occupy the rest of 
the day. 

"In the evening, all8l8emble again 'at the church, to liaten to the inatrnctiou 
which are given, to 88y prayera, ADd to ling 80me hymnL On Sundays and 
feeti.vals we add to the ordinary e,xl'reiaea, instructions which are given after 
the veaperL The zeal with whioh these goocl neophytes repair to the ohnrch a' 
all ancb honra is admirable: they break off from their labora, and run from a 
great diatauoe, to be there at the appointed time. They generally end the day 
by private meetinga which they hold at their own rellidences, the men separately 
from the women, and there they recite the rosa.,. in alterDate choira, and 
chant th. hymllll, until the night is far advanced. These hymns are their ~ 
instructions, which they retain the more eallily, lince the worda are set to airs 
with which they are acquainted, and which please them. 

"They often approach the IIIIcramentl, and the custom amung them is to con
f_ and to communicate once in a fortnight. We have been obliged to appoint 
pu-tienlar daya on whioh they ahall confeae, or they would not leave usleisnre 
to diacbarge ourother duti .. Th_ are the Friday8 and Sundays of each week. 
when we hear them, and on thcee daya we are overwhelmed with a orowd of 
penitentL The care which we take of the lick gains us their oonfidenoe, and it 
is particularly at snch timee that we reap the fruita of our laOOrL Their dooility 
is then perfect, and we have generally the con801ation of seeing them die in 
great ~ and with the firm hope of being mortly united to God in heaven. 

"This miallion owee ita eetablishment to the late Father GraTier. Father 
Marquette was, in truth, the flret who discovered the Miaaiaip~ about thirty-nine 
years ago; but., not being acquainted with the language of the connt.,., he did 
not remain. Some time afterward he made a second journey, with the intention 
of mng there bia rellidenoe, and laboring for the convereion of these people; 
but death, which arrested him on the way, left to another the care of accom
plishing this enterprise. This _ Father A1louer, who charged himself with 
it. He W88 acquainted with the language of the Onmiamia, which approachea 
very nearly to that of the DinoiL He, however, made but a abort 8OjoUrn, hav
ing the idea while there that he should be able to aooomplieh more in • differen' 
eountry, where indeed he ended his apoatolio liCe. 
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easily understood one another. They are mild and tractable 
in their disposition, as we experienced in the reception they 

"Thus Father Gravier is tbe one who should properly be regarded ae the 
founder of the million to the Dinoie. He fint investigated the principles of their 
language, and Nduced them to grammatical culee, 80 that we have einee 01111' 

been obliged to bring to perfection what he begnn with 80 great eu_ This 
mi88ionary had at fiI'It mucb to BUffer from their medicine-men, and bis life wae 
upoeed to continual dangen; but nothing repuleed him, and be IUnnounted all 
theee obetaeles by his patience and mildneea. Being obliged to depart to lrIieh
ilimakinae, hie million wae confided to Father Bincteau and Father Pinet. In 
company with theee two millionaries I labored for IOlDe time, and after their 
death remained in IOle charge of al1 the toillOme duties of the nlillion, until the 
arrival of Father Mennet. My residence wae fonnerly in the great village of 
the Peouari.., where Father Gravier, who had returned thither for the IeCOnd 
time, received a wound whicb caueed his death. * • • 

.. After having remained eigbt daye at the million of St. Joecph, J embarkecl 
with my brother in hie canGe, to repair together to Michilimakinac. The voyage 
wae very delightful to me, not only hecauee I had the pleaeore of being with a 
brother, who is very dear, but aleo beeauee it afforded me an opportunity of 
profiting for a much longer time by bie converaetion and example. 

.. It is, ae I bave &aid, more than a hundNd leagues from the million of St. 
Joeepb to MielUlimakinac. We go the wbole length of Lake Michigan, wbicb 
00 the mapa bae the name, without any aot.bority, of 'the lake of the Dinou,' 
since the Ilinois do not at all dwell in ita neighborbood. The etormy weather 
delayed n, 80 that our voyage took eeveoteen daY' thougb it is often _ 
pliehed in 1_ than eigbt. 

"lrIichilimakinac is situated between two great lake, into which other lak. 
and many riven empty. Therefore it ie that thie village is the ordinary resort 
of the French, the Indiana, and almost al1 thoee engaged in the flll'-trade of the 
country. The lOil there is far inferior to that among the Dinoia. During the 
greater part of the year one eees nothing but fisb, and the waten which are 10 

agreeable doring the lummer render a residenoe there dull and wearisome du
ring the winter. The earth is entirely COTered with anow from Al1&intl' day 
eTen to the month of May. 

"The character of theee Indiana partakes of that of the climate under which 
they live. It is harsh and indocile. Religion among them does not take deep 
root., ae mould be desired, and there are but few lOull who from time to time 
give themeelvel truly to God, and conlOle the millionary for all hi, paine. For 
myeel£ I could not but admire the patienee with which my brother endured 
their failing., hie eweetn_ under the trial of their caprieea and their eoaI'8en-. 
his diligenoe in visiting them, in teaching them, in arouaing them from their iIl
dolenee for the exereieee of religion, bie zeal and hie love, capable of inflaming 
their hearte, if they had been I ... hard and more tractable; and I laid to myeelf 
that '10_ is not always the reeompenee of the toile of apoetolio men, Dor the 
m_ore of their merit.' 

"Having finished al1 our buain_ during the two months that J rem.med with 
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gave us. They have many wives, of whom they are ex
tremely jealous; they watch them carefully, and cut off their 

my brother, it became neeee&lU'f for us to separate. AI. it waa God who order'OO. 
this separatioo, he knew how to lOCl.en all ita bitterneae. I departed to rejoin 
Father Chardoo, with whom I remained fifteen daYL He is a millllionary full of 
r.eaJ. and who baa a rare talent for acquiring JanguageL He ia acquainted with 
almost all those of the Indiana who are on these lake., and haa even learned 
that of the Dinois lufficiently to make hi_If undentood, although he haa only 
seen lOme of those Indiana aceidentalJy, when they came to his village; for the 
Ponteantamis and the Dinois live in terms of friendship, and visit each other 
from time to time. Their manne .... however, are very different: those are brutal 
and grou. while these, on the contrary, are mild and alFable. 

.. After having taken leave of the millllionary, we _nded the river St. Joseph 
to where it w .. nec.eary to make a portage, about thirty leagues from ita month. 
The canoes which are used for navigation in this conntry are only of barlr, and 
very light, although they carry aa much aa a large boat. When the canoe haa 
earned UI for a long time on the water, we in our turn carry it on the land, 
over to another river; and it waa thus that we did in this place. We first f.rana. 

ported all there woe in the canoe toward the lOuree of the river of the llinoil, 
which they call Haukiki; then we carried thither our canoe, and after having 
launched it, we embarked there to continue our route. We were but two days 
JDaking this portage, which is on. IUld a half leagues in length. Th. abundant 
nina which had fallen during this _n had Iwelled our little rive .... and fl'eecl 
us from the currents which we feared. At Jaet we perceived our own agreea
ble country, the wild buifaloel and herds of ltags wandering on the borden 
of the river; and those who were in the canoe took 10m. of them from time 
to time, which se"ed for our food. 

.. At the distance of lOme leeguee from the village of the Peouariae, many of 
these IndianB came to meet me, to fonn an eecort to defend me from hOltile pal'

ties of warriors who might be roaming through the foreet; and when I ap
proached the village, they sent forward one of their number to give notice of 
my arrival. The greater part _nded to the fort, which ia situated on a rock 
on the banks of the river, and, when I entered the village, made a general cJia. 
charge of their guns in aign of rejoicing. Their joy wae, indeed, pictured plainly 
un their countenances, Ind Ihone forth in my presence. I woe invited, with the 
French and the Dinois chief., to a feast which waa given to us by the most cJia. 
tinguiehed of the PcouariaL It woe there that one of the principal chier. lid· 
dreeaed me in the name of the nation, teltifying to me the deep grief they felt 
at the unworthy manner in which they hid treated Father Gravier, and conjured 
me to forget it, to have pity on them and their childreo, and to open to them 
the gate of heaveo, which they had c10aed egainet themselTeL 

"For myself, I returned thank. to God, from the bottom of my h_ that I 
thOI laW that accomplished which I had deair'OO. with the utmost ardor. I au.
IWerOO. them, in a Cell' worde, that I waa touched 'With their repentance; that I 
always regarded them aa my children; and that after having made a short ex. 
lUl'lion to my mission, I should come to fix my residence in the midet of them, 
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nose or ears when they do not behave well; I saw several who 
bore the marks of their infidelity. They are well-formed, nim
ble, and very adroit in using the bow and arrow; they use guns 

aleo, which they buy of our Indian allies who trade with the 

French; they use them especially to terrify their enemies by 
the noise and smoke, the otbers lying too far to the west, have 
never seen them, and do not know their use. They are war

like and formidable to distant nations in the Bouth and west, 
where they go to carry off slaves, whom they make an article 

of trade, selling them at a high price to other nations for 
goods.* 

The distant nations against whom they go to war, have no 
knowledge of Europeans; tbey are acquainted with neither 

to aid them by my inatructions to return into the way of I8lvation, from which 
the,. had perhaps wandered. At these worda tbe chief uttered a loud cry of jo,., 
and each one witb emulatiun testified bis gratitude. During two days that I 
remained in the village, I said maaa in public, and discbarged all the duties of a 
missionary. 

"It was toward the end of August that I embarked to return to my miaaioll 
of the Caacaaquiaa, di8tant a bUlldred and fift,.leagues from the village of the 
Peouarill& During the first day of our depal't\lre, we found a canoe of the 
ScioUI, broken in lOme plaCOls, whicb had drifted away, and we saw an encamp
ment of their warriors, where we judged by tbe view theae were at least one 
hUlldred pereons. We were juatl,. alarmed, and on the point of returning to 
the village we bad left, from wbicb we were aa ,.et but ten leagues' diBtance. 

"These Scioux are the moat cruel of all the Indiana, and we should bave been 
loat if we hnd fallen into their hands. They are great warriors, but it is princi
pally upon the water that they are formidable. They have only small canoes 
of bark, made in the form of a gondola, and scareely larger than the body of a 
man, for they can not hold more than two or three at the moat. They row on 
their knees, managing the oar now on one aide and now on the other; that is, 
giving three or four Btrokes of the oar on tbe right aide, and then as many 011 

the left. aide, but with 80 much dexterity and awiftneaa, that their canoes seem to 
fly on the water. After having examined all things with attention, we con
cluded that tbese Indiana had struck their intended blow, and were retiring: 
we, bowever, kept on our gunrd, and advanced with great caution, that we 
might Dot encounter tbem. But when we had once gained the Missiaip~ we 
aped on by dint of rowing. At last, on the lOth of September, I arrived at m,. 
dear miBBion, in perfect health, after five months' abaence."-Kip·. Jendt NiB&. 

• It would appear from thiB remark, that a traffic in Indian alaves WRB carried 
OIl extelllively at a nry early period, by the aborigines of North America. 
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iron or copper, and have nothing but stone knives. When 
the Ilinois set out on a war party, the whble village is noti
fied by a loud cry made at tIle door of their huts the morn
ing and evening before they set out. The chiefs are dis
tinguished from the soldiers b~ their wearing a scarf* inge
niously made of the bair of bears and wild oxen. The face 
is painted with red lead 01' ochre, which is found in great 
quantities a few days' journey from their vil1age.t They live 
by game, which is abundant in this country, and on Indian 
com, of which they always gather a good crop, so that they 
have never suffered by famine. They also sow beans and 
melons, which are excellent, especially those with a red seed. 
Their squashes are not of the hest; they dry them in the sun, 
to eat in the winter and spring. 

Their cabins are very large; they are lined and :ft.oored 
with rush-mats. They .mak~ all their dishes of wood, and 
their spoons of the bones of the buffalo, which they cut so 
well, that it serves them to eat their sagamity easily. 

They are liberal in their maladies, and believe that the 
medicines given them operate in proportion to the presenta 
they have made the medicine-man. Their only clothes are 

• 'The eearf or belt baa always formed a part of the 006tllme of chiera. Among 
the tribea of the west it is generally made of long hair braided in figuree with 
Ihella, beads,.tc. Belte of deer and bWfalo ekina are also worn. Theee belte 
are worn over the left ehowder, and paued around the waist. ending in a 
long fringe. In addition to the scar( they likewise adorn themselves with ann, 
bee, and wriat banda; knee-rattles made of deer-hoofs, and arm themselves 
with the formidable bow: and arrow, war-olllb, and BCIIlping-knife.-F. 

t The cnatom or painting their bodies is charaeteriatic or allllllvage tribes. 'The 
native Britons, Germans, and Scandinavians, rormerly practised it. 'The I18vage 
tribes or North and South America continue the custom to the present day, with 
a view of rendering themselves more attractive to their mende, 01' more terrible 
to their enemiea. The .uhetanCetl usUIIlly employed are ochres, clays, native 
ozydea of iron, and other mineral!!, the production of their country. When they 
go to war, they paint themselves red; when thcy mourn for their friends or reI· 
atives, with black; at other times they cover their race and body with a variety 
of fantastie oolon, whieh they are very ekilfnl in mixing.-F. 
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skins; their women are always dressed very modestly and 
decently, while the men do not take any pains to cover them
selves. Through what superstition I know not, some Dinois, 
as well as some N adouessi, while yet young, assnme the fe
male dress, and keep it all their life. There is some mystery 
abont it, for they never marry, and glory in debasing them
selves to do all that is done by women:* yet they go to war, 
though allowed to use only a club, and not the bow and ar
row, the peculiar arm of men; they are present at all the 
juggleries and solemn dances in honor of the calumet; they 
are pennitted to sing, but not to dance; they attend the 
councils, and nothing can be decided without their advice; 
finally, by the profe88ion of an extraordinary life, they pass 

for manitous (that is, for genii), or pel'8Ons of consequence. 
It now only remains for me to speak of the calumet, than 

which there is nothing among them more mysterious or more 
esteemed. Men. do not pay to the crowns and sceptres of 
kings the honor they pay to it: it seems to be the god of 
peace and war, the arbiter of life and death. Carry it about 
you and. show it, and you can march fearle88ly amid enemies, 
",ho even. in the heat of battle lay down their arms when it is 
shown. Hence the Ilinois gave me one, to serve as my safe
guard amid all the nations that I had to pass on my voyage. 
There is a calumet for peace, and one for war, distinguished 
only by the color of the feathers with which they are adorned, 
red being the sign of war. They use them also for settling 
disputes, strengthening alliances, and speaking to strangers. t 

• Othel'll reprl!l4!nt thie euetom to have been to utiel,y that unnatural 1_ 
'Which diehonored all paganiem, from the Tauuted Trajan to the lo'Weet unge. 
See Hennepin'e aceount or thi. cuetom in hie .. Voyage en un paY' pIa grand 
que l'Europe entre mer glaciale, et Ie Nouveaa Kexique.· 

t The calumet of peace ie adorned 'With the t'eatbel'll of the 'White eagle j and 
the bearer of it may go eve..,.,.,here without fear, beea_ it ie Iaeld ucred bf all 
tribee.-F. 
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It is made of a polished red stone, like. marble, so pierced 
that one end serves to hold the tobacco, while the other is 
fastened on the stem, which is a stick two feet long, as thick 
88 a common cane, and pierced in the middle; it is orna
mented with the head and neck of different birds of beautiful 
plumage; they also add large feathers of red, green, and 
other colors, with which it is all covered. They esteem it 
particuldrly because they regard it as tIle calumet of the sun; 
and, in fact, they present it to him to smoke when they wish 
to obtain calm, or rain, or fair weather. They scruple to 
bathe at the beginning of summer, or to eat new fruits, till 
they have danced it. They do it thus:-

The calumet dance* which is very famous among these 
Indians, is performed only for important matters, sometimes 
to strengthen a peace or to assemble for some great war; at 
other times for a public rejoicing; sometimes they do this 
honor to a nation who is invited to be present; sometimes 
they use it to receive some important personage, 88 if they 
wished, to give him the entertainment of a ball or comedy. 
In winter the ceremony is performed in a cabin, in summer 
in the opeu fields. They select a place, surrounded with 
trees, so as to be sheltered beneath their foliage against the 
heat of the 8un. In the middle of the space they spread out 
a large party-colored mat of rushes; this serves 88 a carpet, 
on which to place with honor the god of the one who gives 
the dance; for every one h88 his own god, or manitout as 

• Beeidee the ea1umet dance, theee tn'bee have a great variety of other danoes, 
wholly of their 01n1 invention. Twenty-one of theee are atiIl in _ among the 
IOUthweetern Indian., to each of which there iI a hietory attached; and many 
of them, without doubt, have been handed d01n1 f'tom generation to generation 
antil their origin iI even loet in tradition.-F. 

t Manitou iI a word employed to lignify the l8me thing by all Indiana 1tom 
the gulf of Mexico to the arctio regiona. I. the India. langnage it lignifies 
.. apirit." 'nley have good and bad manito.., great and _all manitou; a mani
tou for every eave, watel'-fall, or other oommandins object in .ature, and gene-
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they call it, which is a snake, a bird, or something of the 
kind, which they have dreamed in their sleep, and in which 
they put all their trust for the success of their wars, fishing, 
and hunts. Near this manitou and at its right, they put the 
calumet in honor of which the feast is given, making around 
about it a kind of trophy, spreading there the arms used by 
the warriors of these tribes, namely, the war-club, bow, hatchet, 
quiver, and arrows. 

Things being thus arranged, and the hour for dancing 
having arrived, those who are to sing take the most honorable 
place under the foliage. They are the men and the women 
who have the finest voices, and who accord perfectly. The 
spectators then come and take their places around nnder the 
branches; but each one on arriving must salute the manitou, 
which he does by inhaling the smoke and then puffing it 
from his mouth upon it, as if offering incense. Each one 
goes first and takes the calumet respectfully, and snpporting 
it with both hands, makes it dance in cadence, suiting him
self to the air of the song; he makes it go through various 
figures, sometimes showing it to the whole 88Bembly by turn
ing it from side to side. 

After this, he who is to begin the dance appears in the 
midst of the assembly, and goes first; sometimes he presents 
it to the sun, as if he wished it to smoke; sometime he in-

rany make offerings at IUch p1acee. Their bad manitou aJIIIwen to our devil 
All IndiaUl are more or 1_ BUperstitiOue, and believe in miraculoUl transforma· 
tiona, ghoat., and witchcraft. They have jugglers and prophets who predict 
oyent., interpret dreams, and perfonu inCAntation .. ' and mummeries. In the 
true acceptatiou of the term, the IndiaUl have a religion. for they believe 
in a great IIpirit who resides in the oloude, and reigns throughout the earth. 
The French millionaries have been the most IlUccessful in planting Chriatianity 
among them; but in general. they prefer .. to fonow the religion of their fa· 
thers." The savoge mind, habituated to eloth, is not easily roused into a Btata 
of moral activity. and therefore, in general. they are inCApable of embracing and 
ulldentanding the lubUme truths and doctrines of the evangolicallaw.-F. 
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clines it to the earth; and at other times he spreads its wings 
as iffor it to ily; at other times, he approaches it to the mouths 
of the spectato1'8 for them to smoke, the whole in cadence. 
This is the first scene of the ballet. 

The second consists in a combat, to the sound of a kind of 
drum, which succeeds the songs, or rather joins them, har
monizing quite well. The dancer beckons to some brave to 
come and take the arms on the mat, and challenges him to 
fight to the sound of the drums; the other approaches, takes 
his bow and arrow, and begins a duel against the dancer who 
has no defence but the calumet. This spectacle is very pleas
ing, especially as it is always done. in time, for one attacks, 
the other defends; one strikes, the other parries; one ilies, the 
other pU1'8ues; then h~ who .iled faces and puts his enemy to 
ilight. This is all done so well with measured steps, and the 
regular sound of voices and drums, that it might pass for a 
very pretty opening of a ballet in France. 

The third scene consists of a speech delivered by the holder 
of the calumet, for the combat being ended without bloodshed, 
he relates the battles he was in, the victories he has gained; 
he names the nations, the places, the captives he has taken, 
and as a reward, he who presides at the dance presents him 
with a beautiful beaver robe, or something else, which he 
receives, and then he presents the calumet to another, who 
hands it to a third, and so to all the rest,· till all having done 
their duty, the presiding chief presents the calumet itself to 
the nation invited to this ceremony in token of the etemal 
peace which shall reign between the two tribes. 

The following is one of the songs which they are accus
tomed to sing; they give it a certain expression, not easily 
represented by notes, yet in this all its grace consists :

"NinahanJ, ninabaui, ninabani, 
lianiongo.-
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We take leave of our Dinois about the end of June, at 
three o'clock in the afternoon, and embark in sight of all the 
tribe, who admire oar little canoes, having never seen the like. 

We descend, following the COl1l'8e of the river, toward aD

other called Pekitanoiii, * which empties into the Missisipi, 
coming from the northwest, of which I have something COD

siderable to say, after I have related what I have remarked 
of this river. 

Passing by some pretty high rocks which line the river, I 
perceived a plant which seemed to me very remarkable. Ita 
root is like small turnips linked together by little fibres, which 
had the taste of carrots. From this root springs a leaf as wide 
as the hand, half of a finger thick with spots in the mid
dIe; from this leaf spring other leaves like the sockets of 
chandeliers in our saloons. Each leaf bears five or six bell
shaped yellow :flowers.t We found abundance of mulberries, 
as large as the French, and a small fruit which we took at 
first for olives, but it had the taste of an orange, and another 
as large as a hen's egg; we broke it in half and found two 
separations, in each of which were encased eight or ten seed 
shaped like an almond, whicli are quite good when ripe.t The 
tree which bears them has, however, a very bad smell, and 
its leaf resembles that of the walnut. There are also, in the 
prairies, fruit resembling our filberts, but more tender; the 
~eaves are larger, and spring from a stalk crowned at the top 
with a head like a sunflower, in which all these nuts are 
neatly arranged; they are very good cooked or raw.1 

• The name here given by Karquette, Pekitanolii, that it, muddy water, pre
.,...1ed b11 Mareet'. time, (1711~ A branch 01 Rock river ia Btill aalled PebtoDioa. 
The ~ called the Miaaouri, the river of the Ozage& 

t Probably the OtJetva opuntia, several 8pC!Oiea 01 which grow in the weatera 
atateL-F. * Probably the DioIpyrol tlirgi"'-'. or peraimon-tree. 

I Probably the Olllla_ ptmtila, or ohineapin.-F. 
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As we coasted along rocks frightful for their height and 
length, we saw two monsters painted on one of these rocks, 
which startled us at first, and on which the boldest Indian 
dare not gaze long. They are as large as a calf, with horns 
on the head like a deer, a fearful look, red eyes, bearded like 
a tiger, the face somewhat like a man's, the body covered with 
scales, and the tail so long that it twice makes the tum of the 
body, passing over dIe head and down between the legs, and 
ending at last in a fish's tail. Green, I'ed, and a kind of black, 
are the colors employed. On the whole, these two monsters 
are 80 well painted, that we could not believe any Indian to 
have been the designer, as good painters in France would find it 
hard to do as well; besides this, they are so high upon the rock 
that it is hard to get conveniently at them to paint them, This 
is pretty nearly the figure of these monsters, as I drew it ofF.* 

As we were discoursing of them, sailing gently down a 
beautiful, 8till, clear water, wo heard the noise of a rapid into 
which we were about to fall. I have seen nothing more flight
ful; a mass of large trees, entire, with branches, real :floating 
islands, came rushing from the month of the river Pekitanoiii, 
80 impetuously, that we could not, without great danger, 
expose ourselves to pass across. The agitation was so great 
that the water was all muddy and could not get clear. 

Pekitanoiiit is a considerable river which coming from 

• The drawing of theee figures by Marquette it loet. "The painted moUlter.,· 
I&Y' Stoddard, .. on the aide of a high perpendicular rock, apparently inaeceeei
ble to man, between the Miuouri and Ilinoi., and known to model'llll by the 
name of PiMII, It.ill remain in a good degree of prese"ation. • 

t Father Marquette had now reaehed tbe junction of the MiIIIouri and the 
Milsiuippi, in latititude north 38" 150', "The AcbeloUl and Telibou," laY' 
Stoddard, .. are inlignitlcant riven when compared with the Mieaiaaippi and 
KiIIouri; yet Thueydidee and Xenophon exerted all their powel'/l to render them 
immortal The two great riven of the weet fU.rnitb themee atilJ more pregnant 
with the InbUme and beautiful The great length of them, the variety of lCenery 
1& they ron among mountaiue, or over extensive plaine, at OBoe charm the ee_ 
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very far in the northwest, empties into the Missisipi. Many 
Indian towns' are ranged along this river, and I hope, by its 
means, to make the discovery of the Red, or Califomia sea. 

We judged by fhe direction the MiBBisipi takes, that if 
it keeps on the same course it has its mouth in the gulf of 
Mexico; it would be very advantageous to find that which 
leads to the South sea, toward Califomia and this, as I said, 
I hope to find by Pekitanoiii, following the account which the 
Indians have given me; for frolD them Ileam that ad·vancing 
np this river for five or six days, yon come to a beautiful 
prairie twenty or thirty leagues long, which you must CroBB to 
the northwest. It terminates at another little river on which 
yon can embark, it not being difficult to transport canoes over 
so beautiful a country as that prairie. This second river runs 
southwest for ten or fifteen leagues, after which it enters a 
small lake, which is the source of another deep river, running 
to the west where it empties into the sea. * I have hardly 
any doubt that this is the Red sea, and I do not despair of 
one day making the discovery, if God does me this favor and 
grants me health, in order to be able to publish the gospel to 
all the nations of this new world who have so long been 
plunged in heathen darkneBB. 

Let us resume onr route after having escaped as best we 
conld, the dangerous rapid caused by the obstacle of which 
I have spoken. 

and warm the Imagination. The f&elitie. tbey yield to oommeree, the IUperftU-

008 wealth of twenty .tate. conveyed to the ocean, the variety of olimatea, eoils, 
and productiODl on their borde1'll, the mineral and other eubterranean richee of the 
eoil. eeem to be deeigned by Heaven to impreea DI with their importance and euho 
limity." 

• Marquette wos rigbt in hi. conjecture, AI topographical eurveya bave Biuee 
determined, that the gulf of California might be reached by the Platte which is 
one of the tributaries of the Xiaeouri. The head watera of the Platte almost in
terlock with the bead watera of the Calorado, which latter river BoWl into the 
Red _. or gulf of California, AI bere etated by Marquette.-F. 
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SECTION VII. 

OW COUNTRIES DISCOYJ:RED Bl" THE F.!THER.-YAlUOUS P.tRTICULJUUI.

JlEETING WITH SOME INDUN8.-FlRST TIDINGS OF TIlE BE.! .AND OF EURt). 

PEANtI.-GRE.lJT D.!NGER .!YOIDED BY TIlE CALUJDlT. 

A:rrEB having made about twenty lengues due south, and 
a little less to the southeast, we came to a river called Ooa
boukigoo,* the mouth of which is at 360 north. Before we 
arrived there, we passed by a place dreaded by the Indians, 
because they think that there is a manitou there, that is, a 
demon who devours aU who pass, and of this it was, that they 
had spoken, when they wished to deter us from onr en tel'
prise. The devil is this-a small bay, fnll of rocks, some 
twenty feet high, where the whole current of the river is 
whirled; hurled back against that which follows, and checked 
by a neighboring island, the mass of water is forced through 
a narrow channel; all this is not done withont " furious com
bat of the waters tumbling over each other, nor without a 
great ro.aring, which strikes terror into Indians who fear 
everything. It did not prevent our passing and reaching 
8ab8kigtt This river comes from the conntry on the east, 
inhabited by the people called ChaotiaDons,t in such nnmbers 

• The Ohio, or beautiful river, RI that Iroquoit Dame lignifies. Thl! Dame 
given by Marquette, became finally Ouabaehe, in our epeJling Wabuh, and it 
DOW applied to the lut tributary of the Ohio. The letter DIed a few lin8llower 
ilnwn for ou, it the Greek contraction, and WR8 DIed by the mieaionanee to u
pr ... a peculiar Indian BOund, whieh we have often repr8lll!Dted by W. 

t The Chawanou bave become by our nbltitution of eb, BhawneeL I find 
the name Chaoilanong in the lUlat"'" 1671-'72, RI another Dame for the people 
ealled Ontodagannba, whieh it defined in the lUlat"'" of 1661-'62, to mean 
.. where they do not Imow how to apeak." Thit it DOt then their name, and 
the name Chaoilanong probably came through the weatern AJgonquine, and WRI 
usually traulated by the French the Chatlt, or Cat tribe. I am strougly in
clined to think them identiea1 with the tribe called, by the Huron mieaionariee, 
.. blle that DAtion Itood, the Erieehonou. or Cata (lUI. 1640-"1~ Thia tribe 
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that they reckon as many as twenty-three villages in one dis
trict, and fifteen in another, lying quite near each other; 
they are by no means warlike, and are the people the Iro-, 
quois go far to seek inorder to wage an unprovoked war upon 
them; and, as these poor people can not defend themselves, 
they allow themselves to be taken and carried off like sheep, 
and innocent as they are, do not fail to experience, at times, 
the barbarity of the Iroquois, who bum them cruelly. 

A little above this river of which I have just spoken, are 
cliffs where our men perceived an iron mine, which they 
deemed very rich; there are many veins, and a bed a foot 
tbick. Large masses are fonnd combined with pebbles. 
There is also there a kind of unctuous earth of three colors, 
purple, violet, and red, * the water in which it is washed be
comes blood-red. There is also a very heavy, red sand; I 
pnt some on a paddle, and it took the color so well, that the 

then occupied western New York, except a little etrip on the Niagara river, 
where there were three or four villagell of Attiwandaronk, or Neutera Morgu 
in hia ~ 01 tM lroquoi .. indeed, thinb the Neuters to be Cata; but u the 
Neuters were incorporated into the Iroquoia (&1. 16615, &e.). under the name 
of Atirhagenret, or Rhagenralta (lWa. 1671, "18, "1'). while the Eriell were grad. 
ually expelled; it _IDI more probable that they retired from their lake to the 
Ohio, thence to the Tenneeeee, and turning lOuth, came up again to Pennsylvania. 
During this period, being ImoWD chiefty through Algonquina tribe., they were 

oil ealled by an Algonquin word for the animal of which they bore the name. De 
Laet giving the Darnell of the tribea from the mouth of the Delaware to Lake Erie, 
pu ... the Sawanoe one of thoee nearest the Senecas and the lake; and this name 
di1fers from the later French name only in the upirate, frequently omitted and 
expl'elled at random by the same writer, u we find JliarilimaAftGC, and Artdaili· 
mackiftGC, Maa.toutm. and M~ Ktukaaki. and Kac.u.c.uill. This will 
I think, justify our suppoeing the Eries, Shawneee, Chaouanonll, Onto6agannha, 
SaWaDall, to be the same unfortunate tribe whom the Iroquoia 10 perseveringly 
Mlowed. Much confuaion haa been of late yeare oeeaeioned by writeJ'l utterly 
nnfamiliar with the language. religion, or writings of the early French million· 
aries. This haa gone 10 far, that in Schoolcraft's ponderoue work on the Hi.tory. 
OOllditiott, f.IfIa Progreu of tM Indi." n-w.. we are asked, at p. 680, whether 
the Eriell were the Neuters I 

• This baa always been a favorite apot for the resort of IndianI to obtain dif
'.ent colored clays with which they paiDt themeelv .. -¥. 
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water did not eft"ace it for ftfteen days that I used it in row-

ing. 
Rere we began to 888 canes, or large reeds on the banks 

of the river; they are of a very beautifol green; all the knots 
are crowned with long, narrow, pointed leaves; they are very 
high, and so thick-eet, that the wild cattle find it difficult to 
make their way through them. 

Up to the present time we had not been troubled by mus
quitoes, but we now, as it were, entered their country.* Let 
me tell you what the Indians of these parts do to defend 
themselves against them. They raise a sca1Folding, the lloor 
of which is made of simple poles, and consequently a mere 
grate-work to give passage to the smoke of a fire which they 
build beneath. ThiB drives oft" the little animals, as thoy can 
not bear it. The Indians sleep on the poles, having pieces of 
bark stretched above them to keep oft" the rain. This scaf
folding sheltel'8 them too from the excessive and insnpport
able heat of the country; for they lie in the shade in the 
lower story, and are thus sheltered from the rays of the sun, 
enjoy the cool air which passes freely throngh the scaft"old. 

With the same view we were obliged to make on the water 
a kind of cabin with our sails, to shelter oOl'8elves from the 
mnsqoitoes and the sun. While thus borne on at the will of the 
current, we perceived on the shore Indians armed with gons, 
with which they awaited os. I fil'8t presented my feath~red 
calomet, while my comrades stood to arms, ready to fire on 
the fil'8t volley of the Indians. I hailed them in Roron, but 
they answered me by a· word, which seemed to us a declara
tion of war. They were, however, as much frightened as oor-

• Marquette had now reached the conntry of the warlike Cbieach.., whOll 
tAlrritory eDendedll8Veral hnndreci miles along the banb of the MieeiMippi, and 
far to the eastward, where ther oarried on a tramo with tribes who traded with 
&ropeaua.-F. 
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selves, and what we took for a signal of war, was an invitation 
to come near, that they might give us food; we accordingly 
landed and entered their cabins, where they presented us 
wild-beef and bear's oil, with white plums, which are excel
lent. They have gnns, axes, hoes, knives, beads, and double 
glass bottles in which they keep the powder. Tbey wear 
their hair long and mark their bodies in the Iroquois fashion; 
the head-dress and clothing of their women were like those 
of the Huron squaws. 

They assured us that it was not more than ten days' journey 
to the sea; that they bought stuffs and other articles of Euro
peans on the eastern side; that these·Europeans had rosaries 
and pictures; that they played on instrnments; that some 
were like me, who received them 'well. I did not, however, 
see anyone who seemed to have received any instruction 
in the faith; such as I could, I gave them with some 
medals.* 

This news roused our courage and made us take up our 
paddles with renewed ardor. We advance then, and now 
begin to see less prairie land, because both sides or the river 
are lined with lofty woods. The cotton-wood, elm and white
wood, are of admirable height and size. The numbe1'8 of wild 
cattle we heard bellowing, made us believe the prairies near. 
We also saw quails on the water's edge, and killed a little 
parrot with half the head red, the rest, with the neck, yellow, 
and the body green. We had now descended to near 880 

north, having almost always gone sonth, when on the water's 

• The miesionary give. no name to this tn'be or party. but from their cJre. 
and language, apparently o( the Huron-Iroquoia (amily. they may have been a 
Tueearora party. and referred to the Spaniards of Florida with whom they 
traded in trinkets (or SkiDII. That they were not dwellers on the Miaaiaaippi 
seema probable, from the (act that they were spoken o~ not by the next tribe, 
but by thOle lower down, whom they had doubtl_ reached on lOme other 
(OlaY· 
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edge we perceived a village called Mitchigamea.* We had 
recourse to our patroness and guide, the Blessed Virgin Im
maculate; and, indeed, we needed h~r aid, for we heard from 
afar the Indians exciting one another to the combat by con
tinual yells. They were al'Dled with bows, arrows, axes, war
clubs, and bucklers, and prepared to attack us by land and 
water; some embarked in large wooden canoes, a part to ascend 
the-. rest to descend the river, so as to cut off our way, and 
surround us completely. Those on shore kept going and 
coming, as if about to begin the attack. In fact, some young 
men sprang into the water to come and seize my canoe, but 
the current having compelled them to return to the shore, .one 
of them threw his war-club at us, but it passed over om' heads 
without doing us any harm. In vain I showed the calumet, 
and made gestures to explain that we had not come as ene
mies. The alarm continued, and they were about to pierce 
us from all sides with their arrows, when God suddenly 
tonched the hearts of the old men on the water-side, doubt
less at the sight of our calumet, which at a distance they l1ad 
not distinctly recognised; but as I showed it continually, they 
were touched, restrained the ardor of their youth, and two of 
the chiefs having thrown their bows and quivers into onr 
canoe, and as it were at onr feet, entered and brought us to 
the shore, where we disembarked, not without fear on our , 
part. We had at first to speak by signs, for not one nnder-

• 'n1e Mitehigam_ were a _like tribe, and lived on a Jake of that name 
Dear the river st. Francia They finally became fused into the Dinois nation, 
81 Charlevoix 88Iuree us in his journal, where he makes them inhabitanta of the 
~ of the Kaakaskiu, in 1'121. Thil brings them near the part which had 
but ehortly before taken the name of Michigan, given aIeo to the lake which the 
JllDita ealled Lake Dinois. The name Michigan may come from them, though 
I am informed by the Rev. Mr. Pierz, an Ottawa mi.ionary, that Mitehikan, 
meaning • /-. was the Indian of Mackinaw, aDd the Dame under the form: 
IIMbihiganing wu 1IIed lOme y~&rI prior by Allouea.-R.l. 69, '10. 
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stood a word of the six languages I Jmew; at last an old man 
was found who spoke a little Ilinois. 

We showed them by our presents, that we were going to the 
sea; they perfectly understood onr meaning, but I know not 
whetber they understood what I told them of God, aud the 
things wbich concemed their salvation. It is a seed cast in 
the earth which win bear its fruit in season. We got no 
answer, except that we would learn all we desired at another 
great village caned Akameea, only eight or ten leagues 
farther down the river. They presented us with sagamity 
and fish, and we spent the night among them, not, however, 
without some uneasiness. 

SECTION VIII. 

UlCBPTION GIVEN TO Tim rSElfCR IN Tim LJdT OF Tim TOWNB WlIlCB 

TImY B..4W.-Jl.JUVNER8 AND CUSTOJIB or TRJlBE BAJI'A.GEB_REABONB rOll 
NOT GOING FUBTRJlJl. 

WE embarked next moming with our interpreter, preceded 
by ten Indians in a canoe. Having arrived about half a 
league from Akamsea* (Arkansas), we saw two canoes coming 

• It ill probable that Akamaea w .. not far from the Indian ?illage of G1JlU!bo. 
ya,' where De Soto breathed hia last. one hundred and thirty ye .... before; and 
J(j~higamea, the village of Aminoya, where Alvarado de )f0lC0l0 built bill fleet 
of b~gantinee to return to Mexico. The hilltorian of that expedition, ")'I "'111e 
lUIIt}Iay we left Aminoya (July 2d. IMS~ we paaeed by Guachoya, where the 
Indiana tarried for DB in their canoee.· The Spaniard. were attacked in de
_nding the river by powerful fleet. of Indian ean~ and 100t in one of theae 
engagement. the brave John de Guzman and eleven mea. In sixteen da)'l they 
reached the mouth of the Miuilleippi, and on the lOth September, IMS, the rem
JWlt of thilI onea aplendid upedition reaohed Mexico. It muat have been, there
fore, at or near the mouth of the Arkan .... and not Red river, where De Soto 
died, otherwille it would not have taken MOICOIO one half of the time to reach 
the p1f of Mexico from the latter river, which ill but three huuclrecl and tIft7 
mn. from the gulr.-F. 
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toward Us. The commander was standing up holding in his 
hand the calumet, with which he made signs according to the 
custom of the country; he approached us, singing quite 
agreeably, and invited us to smoke, after which he present
ed us some aagamity and bread made of Indian corn, of 
which we ate a little. He now took the lead, making us 
signa to follow slowly. :Meanwhile they had prepared us a 
place under the war-chiefs' scaffold; it was neat and car
peted with fine rush mats, on which they made us sit down, 
having around us immediately the sachems, then the braves, 
and last of all, the people in crowds. We fortunately 
found among them a young man who unde1'8tood Dinois 
much better than the intel-preter whom we had brought 
from lIitchigamea. By means of him I fi1'8t spoke to the 
888embly by the ordinary presents; they admired what 
I told them of God, and the mysteries of our holy faith, 
and showed a great desire to keep me with them to instruct 
them. 

We then asked them what they knew of the sea; they re
plied that we were only ten days' journey from it (we could 
have made this distance in five days); that they did not know 
the nations who inhabited it, because their enemies prevented 
their commerce with those 'Europeans; that the hatchets, 
knives, and beads, which we saw, were sold them, partly by 
the nations to the east, and partly by an I1inois town tour 
days' journey to the west; that the Indians with fire-anna 
whom we had met, were their enemies who cut off their p .... 
sage to the sea, and prevented their making the acquaintance 
of the Europeans, or having any commerce with them; that, 
besides, we should expose ourae1ves greatly by passing on, in . 
consequence of the continual war-parties that their enemies 
sent out on the river"; since being armed and used to war, we 
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could not, without evident ,danger, advance on that river 
which they constantly occupy. 

Dut'ing this converse, they kept continually bringing us in 
wooden dishes of sagamity, Indian com whole, or pieces of 
dog-flesh; the whole day was spent in feasting. 

These Indians are very courteous and liberal of what they 
have, but they are very poorly off for food, not daring to go 
and hunt the wild-cattle, for fear of their enemies. It is 
true, they have Indian conI in abundance, which they sow 
at all seasons; we saw some ripe; more just sprouting, and 
more jnst in the ear, so that they sow three crops a year. 
They cook it in large earth ern pots,* which are very well 
made; they have also plates of baked eartb, which they em-, 
ploy for various pnrposes. The men go naked, and wear 
their hair short; they have the nose and ears pierced, and 
beads hanging from them. The women are dressed in 
wretched skins; they braid their hair in two plaits, which falls 
behind their ears; they have no ornaments to decorate their 
persons. Their banquets are without any ceremonies; they 
Berve their meats in large dishes, and every one eats as much 
as he pleases, and they gi ve the rest to one another. Their 
language is extremely difficnlt, and with all my efforts, I 
could not succeed in pronouncing some words. Their cabins, 
which are long and wide, are made of bark; they sleep at 
the two extremities, which are raised about two feet from the 
gronnd. They keep their com in large baskets, made of 
cane, or in gourds, as large as half barrels. They do not 
know what a beaver is; tbeir riches consisting in the hides 
of wild cattle. They nevel' see snow, and know the winter 

• Indian pottery is one of the moat anMent arts of this C!Ountry. The 80uthem 
tribes particularly excelled in the manufacture or various artinles for household 
nee, which, in form and finish, were not unlike the best remains of Roman 
ut.-F. 
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only by the rain which falls oftener than in summer. * We eat 
no fruit there but watermelons; if they knew how to culti
vate their ground, thcy might have plenty of all kinds. 

In the evening the sachems held a secret council on the de
sign of some to kill us for plunder, but the chief broke up all 
these schemes, and sending for us, danced the calumet in our 
presence, in the manner I have described above, as a mark 
of perfect assurance; and then, to remove all feal'S, presented 
it to me. 

M. J ol1yet and I held another council to deliberate on 
what we should do, whether we should push on, or rest satis
fied with the discovery that we had made. After having at
tentively considered that we were not far from the gulf of 
Mexico, the basin of which is 310 40' north, and we at 330 

40', so that we could not be more than two or three days 
journey ofF; that the Missisipi undoubtedly had its moutll 
in Florida or the gulf of Mexico, and Dot on the east, in 
Virginia, whose seacoast is at 340 north, which we bad passed, 
without having as yet reached the sea, Dor on the westem 
side in California, because that would require a west, or west
southwest COUJ'8e, and we had always been going south. We 
considered, moreover, that we risked losing the fruit of this 
voyage, of which we could give no information, if we should 
throw ourselves into the hands of the Spaniards, who would 
undoubtedly, at least, hold us as prisoneJ'8. Besides, it was 

• Marquette had now d_ded to genial cUm., "that bew no winter, but 
raiD&, beyond the bound oC the HlU'On and Algonquin tribee," to tribes that 
elaimed deecent (rom the Aztece, and who atill probably spoke a Mexican dialeet 
which eompelled Marquette to employ an interpreter. 'lbe Cew words which 
have been recorded oC the Arkansas tribes by early travellere, and the similarity 
o( their inatitutioDl and customs to Mexican tribes, seem likewise to confirm 
their origin. That they came from Mexico by the Rio Colorado and headwaten 
oUbe Platte or Arkan_ riven to the MillllisBipp~ Ie not at all improbable; W 
when they came Ie a problem which can not be 10 eui1y 1Olved.-P. 
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clear, that we were not in a condition to resist Indians allied 
to Europeans, numerous and expert in the uso of fire-anna, 
who continually infested the lower part of the river. Lastly, 
we had gathered all the information that could be desired 
from the expedition.* AU these reasons induced us to re
solve to return; this we announced to the Indians, and after 
a day's rest, prepared for it. 

SECTION IX. 

UTURN OJ' TB.E J'ATB.EB, AND TB.E J'UNCB B.APTlBJI OJ'''' DYING CIllLD. 

AFTER a month's navigation down the Missisipi, from the 
42d to below the 34th degree, and after having published the 
gospel as well as I could to the nations I had met, we left the 
village of Akamsea on the 17th of July, to retrace our steps. 
We accordingly ascended the Missisipi, which gave us great 
trouble to stem its currents.t We left it indeed, about the 
38th degree, to enter another river, which greatly shortened 

. • The great object w .. to discover wbere the river emptied, and this did n~ 
require further progreee. Marquette', voyage iDdeed aettled it 10 eompletely, 
that we find no more bopel expreaaed of reaching the Pacific by the Miaaiaippi. 
The millionary'B feara of the Spaniarda were not unnatural, .. New Mesieo was 
the avowed object of the expedition, and the authoritiea there would certainly 
have prevented their return, for fear of opening a path to Frencb encroachment. 

t The MiBaiaaippi is remarkable for its great length, uncommon depth, and 
the muddineaa and ulubrity of its waters after its junction with the JliBaouri. 
Below this river the banks preaent a rugged upect; the channel is dcep and 
crooked, and often winds from one aide of the river to the other. The strength 
and rapidity of its current are 8ucb in higb water, that before Iteam w .. ueed, 
it eould not be Btemmed without much labor ad wute of time. At higb water 
the current deacends at the rate of five or ai:r milea an bour, and iD low water 
at the rate of two or three mil. only. Between the ArkaDIIIII and the Delta 
the velocity of the current is dimiDiBbed nearly one third; and from this to the 
aea, about one half. In 1'12'1, it took Father du PoiBaon, milllionary to the .Ar
kan .... to make a voyage from New Orleans to that milllion, iDoluding IODIe 

Itoppegee, from the 25th May to the 'lth July.-F. 
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our way, and brought us, with little trouble, to the lake of 

the llinois. * 
We had seen nothing like this river for the fertility of 

the land, its prairies, woods, wild cattle, stag, deer, wi1d
cats, bustards, swans, ducb, parrots, and even beaver; its 
many1ittle lakes and rivers. That on which we .sailed, is 
broad, deep, and gentle for sixty-five leagues. During the 
spring and part of the summer, the only portage is half' a 
league. 

We found there an llinois town called Kaskaskia, com
posed of seventy-four cabins; they received us well, and 
compelled me to promise to return and instruct them. One 
of the chietB of this tribe with his young men, escorted 
us to the Dinois lake, whence at last we returned in the close 
of September to the bay of the Fetid, whence we had set out 
in the beginning of June. 

Had a~ this voyage caused but the salvation of a single 
soul, I should deem all my fatigue well repaid, and this I 
have reason to think, for, when I was returning, I passed by 
the Indians of Peoria. t I was three days announcing the 
faith in all their cabins, after which as we were embarking,' 
they brought me on the water's edge a dying child, which I 

• Late Jrliehigan W81 10 called for a long time, probably from the faot that 
through it lay the direct route to the Dinois villages. which Father Marquette 
W8I DOW the ftrat to visit. Marest erroneouly treats the name 81 a miatUe 
or geographers, IIIId is one or the ftrat to call it MichigalJ. The river which Mar
quette now ucended baa been more fortunate, it Itill bean the name of Dinois. 

t Unfortunately he does not teUa U8 where he met these roving Peorianl, who 
thu enabled him to keep his promise to resist them. .As they have left their 
name on the Dinois river, he may have fouud them there, below the Kaek8llriae 
who, DO 1_ erratic, left their name to a more southerly river, and to a town at 
ita mouth, on the MitlieaippL It must then be borne in mind that Marquette'. 
Peoria, and his and Allouee' town ofKuwkia are quite di1l'erent from the present 
placee of the Dame in .ituatiolJ. The Dinois eeemed to have formed a lint be
tween the wandering Algonquin and the hed Iroquois; they had villages like 
the laUer, and though they roved like the former, they roved in viUageI. 
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baptized a littlo before it expired, by an admirable Providence 
for the salvation of that innocent soul.t 

t The following table of distances offer the beet meana of forming lOme id .. 
01 the whole distance paued over by lL Jollyet and Father Marqnette :-

am... 
From the million ofSt. Ignao to Green bay abont... ••••••• •• • 218 
From Green bay (poanl) up Fox river to the portage. • • ••• •••• 1'16 
From the portage down the WillCOnlin to the Milllilllippi... •• ••• 1'16 
From the mouth of the WillCOnmn to the mouth of the Arkauu.. 1,08'1 
From the mouth of the Arbn ... to the Dinoia river. • • • • • • • • • • M'1 
From the mooth of the Dinm. to the Chicago.. • • •••• •• ••••••• 805 
From the Chicago to Green bay, by the lake abore •••• , • • • • • • • 280 

2'16'1 

Bpcrll. Lil' of .Mal'tJ"d"., 
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CHAPTER II . 

• ~'l'IVJI or 'I'1B1 n:COND YOYA.GIl.A.D1l BY r"'I'llIlB Z.f.JIIl. N.f.JIQUIl'l''I'Il 
'1'0 'I'B.IIlILlNOi' TO CAJIBY 'I'BII r AI'I'B 2'0 'I'BIl" AND T1lJ: GLORlOrn DIl.f. '1'. 
~ 'I'D -.un: r .. 'I'1lJ:B IN 'I'B.IIl LABO .. or BJ. MlB.,aN. 

SECTION I. 

'l'I1Il rA'I'lB!B BE.,.. OU'I' A BECOND 'I'lJUJ rOB 'I'lB1lLlNOlB.-1III ....."... 

'I'BIlJlll l1f BPITII 0" BIB lLLNJlSS AND rOUNDS 'I'D JIlSBION or 'I'D CON

CIlP'I'lON. 

FATHER JAlm8 l£ARQUE'l"l'B having promised the Dinois, 
called Kaskaskia, to return among them to teach them 

our mysteries, had great difficulty in keeping his word. 
The great hardships of his first voyage had brought on a dys
entery, and had so enfeebled him, that he lost all hope ofnn
dertaking a second voyage. Yet, his malady having given 
way and almost ceased toward the close of summer in the fol
lowing year, he obtained permiBBion of his superiors to return 
to the llinois to found that noble mission.* 

• By hielut journal, which we publish entire from hie autograph, we leara 
that Father Marquette was detained at the mission of at. Francia Xavier. in Green 
bay. during the whole lummer of 1874. Recovering in September. he drew up 
&lid aent t~ hia IUperiOrs, copies of his journal down the Miuiuippi. and baving 
received orders to repair to the Dinoie, aet out., on the 26th of October. with two 
men named Pierre Porterat and Jacques . They croeaed the peninaula 
which forms the eastern side of Green bay. and began to cout along the abore 
of Lake Micbigan, accompanied by some Dinoia and PoLtawatomiea. They ad· 
nneed but slowly by land and water. frequently arrested by the state of the 
I.b. On the 28d of November. the good miBsionary was again aeized by hie 
malady. but he puebed on, and by th. 4th of December. bad reached the . 
Chicago, whieh oonnects by portage with the Ilinola. But the river 'WU now 
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He set out tor this purpose in the month otNovember, 
1674, from the Bay of the Fetid, with two men, one ot whom 
bad already made that voyage with bim. During a month's 
navigation on tbe Dinois lake, be was pretty well; but 88 

lOOn as tbe snow began to tall, be was again seized with the 
dysentery whicb forced him to stop in the river whicb leads 
to the TIinois. There they raieed a cabin and spent the win
ter in such want of every comfort that bis illneee constantly 
iucreased; he felt that God had granted bim the grace be 
bad so often asked, and be even plainly told bie com
panions so, &88uring them that be would die of that ill
neee, and on that voyage. To prepare bis soul for its de
parture, he began that rude wintering by the exercises of 
St. Ignatius,* whicb, in spite of ~is great bodily weakneee, be 

frozen, and though they attempted to proceed, the pioua millionary IIIbmitted 
to the neeeuity, and deprived even of the conlOlation of upng m .. on bil 
patronal feast, the Immaculate Conception, retIOlved at last, on the 14th, to win
ter at the po~, as bis illneea increlsed. me Indian companions now left 
bim, and thougb aided by lOme Frencb traden, he suffered mnch daring the fol
lowing monthL Of thilt, bowever, be 181' nothing. "The Bleaaed Virgin Im
maculate," 181' bis journal, .. baa taken eucb care of ua during our wandering, 
that we bave never wanted food; we bave lived very comfortably; my illn_ 
not baving prevented my saying maea every day." How little can we realize 
the faith and self-denial wbich could give 10 pleasant a face to a winter paued 
by a dying man in a cabin open to the winda The Dinois aware of bis preaenae 
10 near them, sent indeed; but 10 groea were their ideas of his object, that ther 
asked the dying missionary for powder and goodL "I have come to inetract 
yon, and speak to you of the prayer," was his answer. "Powder, I have Ilot; 
we come to spread peace through the land, and I do not wish to see you at war 
with the Miamis." As for good .. be could but encourage the French to continue 
their trade. Despairing at last of human remediee, the missionary and biB two 
pioua companions began a novena, or nine day.' devotion to the Ble8I8d Virgin Im
maculate. From ita close be began to gain etrengtb, and when the f'reahet c0m

pelled them to remove their cabin, on the 29th of March be set out again on his 
long interrupted voyage, the river being now open; his last entry is of the 8th 
of April, wben the wind and cold compelled them to bait. He never found time 
to continue his journal; and his last worde are a playful a1lueion to the bard
ahipe undergone by the traden, in fVbich be sympathized, wbile i_neible of his 
own. 

• 'l1l_ are a eeriee of meditatioll OD the great truths of religioll-the object 
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perf'ormed with deep sentiments of devotion, and great heav
enly consolation; and then spent the rest of his time in collo
quies with all heaven, having no more intercourse with earth, 
amid these deserts, except with his two companions whom he 
confessed and communicated twice a week, and exhorted as 

much as his strength allowed. Some time after Christmas, 
in order to obtain the grace not to die without having taken 
possession of his beloved mission, he invited his companions 
to make a novena in honor of the Immaculate Conception of 
the BleBBed Virgin. Contrary to all human expectation he was 
heard and recovering found himself able to proceed to the 
Dinois town as soon as navigation was free; this he accom, 

plished in great joy, setting out on the 29th of March. He 
was eleven days on the way, where he had ample matter for 
an1Fering, both from his still sickly atate, and from the sevel'
ity and inclemency of the weather. 

Having at last reached the town on the 8th of April, he 
was received there as an angel from heaven; and after having 
several times assembled the chiefs of the 'nation with all the 
old men (anciens),* to sow in their minds the first seed of the 
gospel; after carrying his instructions into the cabins, which 
were always filled with crowds of people, he resolved to speak 
to all publicly in general assembly, which he convoked in 
the open fields, the cabins being too small for the meeting. A 
beautiful prairie near the town was chosen for the great covn
cil; it was adorned· in the fashion of the country, being spread 
with mats and bearskins, and the father having hung on corda 
some pieces ofIndia taffety, attached to them four large pictures 

tl man's _tion, the work of hi. redemption, and the means of attaining the 
former by participating in the latter. To epend a number of day. in revolving 
theee eerioDl thoughts is called making D retreat. 

• I have my doubts whether IInciM1, in theee French -tit, does not mean 
....... the l'Illen of the tribe. 

• 
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of the Blessed Virgin, which were tbus visible on allsides. The 
auditory was composed of five hundred chiefs and old men, 
seated in a circle around the father, while the youth stood 
without to the number of fifteen hundred, not countiug women 
and children, who are very numerous, the town being com
posed of five or six hundred fires. 

The father spoke to all this gathering, and addressed them 
ten words by ten presents which he made them;* he ex
plained to them tbe principal mysteries of our religion, and 
the end for which he llad come to their country; and es

pecially he preached to them Christ crucified, for it was the 
very eve of the great day on wlJich he died on the cross for 
them, as well as for the rest of men. He then said mass. 
. Three days after, on Easter Sunday, things being arranged 

in the same manner as on Thursday, he celebrated the 
holy mystelies for the second time, and by these two sac
rifices, the first ever offered there to God, he took possession 
of that land in the name of J eSDS Christ, and gave this mis
sion the name of the Immaculate Conception of the Blessed 
Virgin. 

He was listened to with universal joy and approbation by 
all this people, who earnestly besought him to return as soon 
as possible among them, since his malady obliged him to 

leave them. The father, on his part, showed them tbe affec
tion he bore them, his satisfaction at their conduct, and gave 
his word that he or some otber of our fathers would return to 

continue this mission so happily begun. This promise he re. 

peated again and again, on parting with them to begin his 

• Word. addre.ed to Indian., when not accompanied by a "ampum belt., 
were oonaidered unimportant; and the miaaionary who fint annollneed the goa
pel in a nllage, always spoke by the belt of tM Fa~, whieh he held in hia 
hand, DUd "hich remained to witneu bia words when the lOund had died 

.. " .. y. 
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journey. He set out amid such marks of friendship from 
these good people, that they escorted him with pomp more 
than thirty leagues of the way, contending with one another 
for the honor of carrying his little baggage. 

SECTION II. 

'I'D F.A2'IIER lB COJIPELLED'I'O LEAn: BIB lLlNOlB J118BlOlf.-BlB L&I2' 

lLLNE88.-Bl8 PRECIOU8 DEA.TB .AMID TIlE FORE8T8. 

Arru the Ilinois had taken leave of the father, filled with 
. a great idea of the gospel, he continued his voyage, and soon 

after reached the Ilinois lake, on which he had nearly a hun
dred leagues to make by an unknown route, because he WB8 

obliged to take the southern [eastern] side of the lake, hav
ing gone thither by the northern [western]. His strength, 
however, failed so much, that his men despaired of being 
able to carry him alive to their journey's end; for, iu fact, 
he became so weak and exhausted, that lie could no lODger 
help himself, nor even stir, and had to be handled and car
ried like a child. 

He nevertheless maintained in this state an admirable equa
nimity, joy, and gentleness, consoling his beloved companions, 
and encouraging them to suffer courageously all the hal'dshipa 
of the way, assuring them that our Lord would not forsake 
them when he was gone. During this navigation he began 
to prepare more particularly for death, passing his time in 
colloquies with our Lord, with His holy mother, with his an
gel-guardian, or with all heaven. He was often heard pro
nouncing these words: "I believe that my Redeemer livetb," 
or, "Mary, mother of grace, motber of God, remember me." 
Besides a spiritual reading made for him every day, he tow-
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ard the close asked them to read him his meditation on the 
preparation for death, which he carried about him: he recited 
his breviary every day; and although he was 80 low, that 
both sight and strength had greatly failed, he did not omit it 
till the last day of his life, when his companions induced him 
to cease, as it was shortening his days. 

A week before his death, he bad the precaution to bJess 
some holy water, to serve bim during the rest of his illness, 
in his agony, and at his burial, and he instructed his compan
ions how to use it. 

The eve of his death, which was a Friday, he told them, all 
radiant with joy, that it would take place on the morrow. 
During the whole day he conversed with them about the 
manner of his burial, the way in which he should be laid out, 
the place to be selected for his interment; he told them how 
to arrange his hands, feet, and face, and directed them to 
raise a cross over his grave. He eveu went 80 far as to enjoin 
t~em, only three ho01's before he expired, to take his chapel
bell, as soon as he was dead, and ling it while they carried 
him to the grave. Of all this be spoke so calmly and collect
edly, that you would have thought that he spoke of the death 
and burial of another, and not of his own. 

Thus did he speak with them as they sailed along the lake, 
tm, perceiving the mouth of a. river, with an emineuce on the 
bank which he thought suited for his burial, he told them that 
At was the place of his last repose. They wished, however, to 
fP&8s on, as tbe weather permitted it, and the day was not far 
.dvanced; but God raised a contrary wind, which obliged 
IfR.em.to return aud enter the river pointed out by Father 
~Wiette.* 

••• .A. ... 1IIJinal note uye, .. This ri'fer now bears the father's name.· It was 
~ .• ~~ed Marquette river, but from recent maps the name seems to 
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They then carried him ashore, kindled a little fire, and 
raised for him a wretched bark cabin, where they laid him as 
little nncomfortably as they could; but they were so overcome 
by sadness, that, as they afterward said, they did not know 
what they were doing. 

The father being thus stretched on the shore, like St. 
Francis Xavier, as he had always so· ardently desired, 
and left alone amid those forests-for his companions were 
engaged in nnloading-he had leisure to repeat all the 
acts in which he had employed himself during the preceding 

days. 
When his dear companions afterward came up, all dejected, 

he consoled them, and gave them hopes tbat God would take 
care of them after his death in those new and unknown coun
tries; he gave them his last instructions, thanked them for 
aU the charity they had shown him during the voyage, begged 
their pardon for the trouble he had given them, and directed 
them also to ask pardon in his name of all onr fathers and 
brothers in the Ottawa co~try, and then disposed them to 

receive the sacrament of penance, which he administered to 
them for the last time; he also gave them a paper on which 
he had written all his faults since his last confession, to be 
given to his superior, to oblige him to pray more earnestly for 
him. In fine, he promised not to forget them in heaven, and 
88 he was very kind-hearted, and knew them to be wom out 
with the ton of the preceding days, he bade them go and take 
a ~ttle rest, assuring them that his hour was not yet so near, 
but that he would wake them when it was time, 88 in fact he 
did, two or three hoUl'S after, calling them when about to 
euter his agony. 
have beeD forgotten. Ita Indian Dame is Noti8~ nd aeeording to othen, 
AniniondibegaDining. It is • very lIDall 1ItNam, Dot mare thaD Ifteen pea. 
long, being the ontlet 01. 8ID&Jllake, as Charlevoix "IU'W na. 
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When they came near he embraced them for the last time, 
while they melted in tears at his feet; he then asked for the 
holy water and his reliquary, and taking off his crucifix 
which he wore around his neck, he placed it in the hands of 
one, asking him to hold it constantly opposite him, raised be
fore his eyes; then feeling that he had but a little time to 
live, he made a last effort, clasped his hands, and with his 
eyes fixed sweetly on his crucifix, he pronounced aloud his 
profession offaith, and thanked the Divine Majesty for the 
immense grace he did him in allowing him to die in the s~ 

cietyof Jesus; to die in it as a missionary of Jesus Christ, 
and above all to die in it, as he had always asked, in a 
wretched cabin, amid the forests, destitute of all human aid. 

On this he became silent, conversing inwardly with God; 
yet from time to time words escaped him: "Sustinuit anima 
mea in verba ejll8," or "Mater Dei, memento mei," which 
were the last words he uttered before entering on his agony, 
which was very calm and gentle. 

He had prayed his companions to remind him, when they 
saw hiln about to expire, to pronounce frequently the names 
of J caus and Mary. When he could not do it himself, they did" 
it for him; and when they thought him about to pass, one cried 
aloud Jesus Maria, which he several times repeated distinct
ly, aud then, as if at those sacred names something had ap
peared to him, he suddenly raised his eyes above his crucifix, 
fixing them apparently on some object which he seemed to 
regard with pleasure, and thus with a countenance all radiant 
with smiles, he expired without a struggle, as gently as if he 
had sunk into a quiet sleep. 
- His two poor companions, after shedding many tears over 

his body, and having laid it .out as he had directed, carried 
it devoutly to the grave, ringing the bell according to his 
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injnnction, and raised a large C1'088 near it to serve as a mark 
for passers-by. 

When they talked of embarking, one of them, who for 
several days had been overwhelmed with sadness, and so 
racked in body by acnte pains that he could neither eat nor 
breathe without pain, resolved, while his companion was pre
paring all for embarkation, to go to the grave of his good 
father, and pray him to intercede for him with the glorious 
Virgin, as he had promised, not doubting but that he was 
already in heaven. He accordingly knelt down, said a short 
prayer, and having respectfully taken some earth from the 
grave, he put it on his breast, and the pain immediately 
ceased; his sadness was changed into a joy, which oontinued 
during the rest of his voyage. 

SECTION III. 

II"JUT OCCI7JIRED IB TBJ: 'J'lUNIPOBT or TID:IIOlal. or TID: r... ..... r"'TDII 
lUBQD'IlTTJ:, WHICB WJ:RJ: T..ualN UP ON TID:IITB or lUF,1"', TBJI.AN1fIo 

VIIJIB.dl" or BIB DUTB TWO RJIJIlIIIDOlUl.-llDTCB or BIB YDlTUZ •• 

GoD did not choose to suffer so precious a deposite to remain 
unhonored and forgotten amid the woods. The Kiskakon 
Indians,· who, for the last ten years, publicly professed Ohristi-

• or the XiabkODl little more is known than is here 1ltatec1. They are. I 
think, ftJ'It mentioned in a letter of F Allouez, in the &latiOfl1666-'6'l. The 
ume Xisbkon given in this narrative, and the RdatiOfl or 16'18-"'9 ie, I lOp

)lOll!, the longer name Xiehbkoueiae of the &iatiOfl or 16'12-"18, which pt
them at that time near Sault St. Mart, the Hurolll heing then alone at Jbek. 
inaa. '1'be Jut &latiOfl (16'18-"19) lltatee their number then at 1,800, all em;. 
dana; they IUbeequently appear in eolliaion with the lroquoie, but are IOOD 1_ 
light of; if they have disappeared from the nationr, it "11'81 not in their inidalit)"; 
many, we may trust. were faithful to the graoee they reeeived, and if they have 
melted away before our enoroaohmeut., it is a _n why we Ibould bl_ the 
.. who IOUP' to uve their 10m without caring whether. -tory later U7 
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anity in which they were ii1'8t instructed by Father Mal'
quette, wheu stationed at Lapointe du Saint Esprit at the ex
tremity of Lake Superior, were hunting last winter on the 
banb of Lake Dinois; and as they were returning early in 
spring, they resolved to pass by the tomb of their good 
father, whom they tenderly loved; and God even gave them 
the thought of taking his remains and bringing them to our 
church at the mission of St Ignatios, at Missilimakinac, where 
they reside. 

They accordingly repaired to the spot and deliberated to
gether, resolved to act with their father, as they UBual1y do 
with those whom they respect; they accordingly opened the 
grave, unrolled the body, and though the ftesh and intestines 
were all dried up, they found it whole without the skin being 
in any way injured. Tbis did not prevent their dissecting it 
according to costom; they washed the bones, and dried them 
in the sun, then putting them neatly in a box of birch bark, 
they set out to bear them to the hoose of St. Ignatios. 

The convoy consisted of nearly thirty canoes ill excellent 
order; inclnding even a good numberoflroqnois who had joined 
our AJgonqnins to honorthe ceremony. As they approached 
our hoose, Father Nouvel, who is superior, went to meet them 
with Father Piel'8On,* accompanied by all the French Indians 
of the place, and having caused the convoy to stop, made the 
ordinary interrogations to verify the fact, that the body which 

would em to ahow the enduJ'lUlce of their labon. It haa been j1l8fJy remarked 
of the catholic miuione that, "they ended only with the extinction of the tribe." 

• Father Nouvel waa the Ottawa, and Father Pierson the Huron mieaiooary. 
Each nation had ita village apart, at a distance of three quarters of a league from 
each other. The church here spoken of wu built apparently in 1674, while 
P. Marquette wu there (.ReI. 167~'78, and 1678-'79); it layneareet the Huron vil
lage. which Hennepin thne deeeribee: "It is surrounded with paliudee twelli)"-
8ve feet high, and situated near a great point of land oppoeita the island of 
1Ii88ilimakinae. "-DltCriptiora de Ie I..ouiriau, P. II. 
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they bore was really Father Marquette's. Then, before land

ing, he intoned the" De Profundis" in sight of the thirty 
canoea still on the water, and of all the people on the shores ; 
after this the body was carried to the church, observing all 

that the' ritual prescribes for such ceremonies. It remained 

exposed under a pall stretched as if over a coffin all that day, 
which was Whitsun-Monday, the 8th of June; and the next 
day, when all the funeral honors had been paid it, it was de

posited in a little vault in the middle of the church, where he 
reposes as the guardian angel ot' our Ottawa missions. The 
Indiana often come to pray on his tomb, and to say no more, 

a young woman of about nineteen or twenty,whom the late 

rather bad instructed and baptized last year, having fallen 
sick, asked Father Nouvel to bleed her, and give her some 
remedies; but in place of medicine he bade her go for three 

days and say a pater and ave on the tomb of Father Marquette. 

She did so, and before. the third day, was entirely cured with
out bleeding or other remedies. 

Father James Marquette, of the province of Champagne, 

died at the age of thirty -eight, of which he had spent twenty-one 

in the society, namely twelve in France, and nine in Canada. 
He was sent to the missions of the npper Algonquins, called 

Ottawas, and labored there with all the zeal that could be ex

pected in a man who had taken St. Francis Xavier as the model 

of his life and death. He imitated that great saint, not only in 
the variety of the barbarous languages which he learned, but 

also by the vastness of his zeal which made him bear the faith 
,to the extremity of this new world, nearly eight hundred 

leagues from here, in forests where the name of J eBUS had 
never been announced. 

He always begged of God to end his days in these toilsome 

miaiions, and to die amid the woods like his beloved St. 
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Francis Xavier, in ntter want of everything. To attain this 
he daily employed the merits of Christ and the intercession 
of the Immaculate Virgin, for whom his devotion was eqnally 
rare and .tender. 

By such powerful mediators, he obtained what he 80 earn

estly asked, since he had tlle happine88 to die like the apostle 
of the Indies, in a wretched cabin on the banks of Lake 
Dinois, forsaken by all. 

We could say much of the rare virtues of this generous mis
sionary, of his zeal which made him carry the faith so far, and 
announce. the gospel to so many nations unknown to us; of 
his meekne88 which endeared him to every one, and which 
made him all to all-French with the French, Huron with 
the Hurons, Algonquin with the Algonquins; of his child
like candor in discovering his mind to his superiors, and 
even to all persons with an ingenuonsn688 that gained all 
heal'ts, of his angelic pUl'ity and continual nnion with God. 

But his predominant virtue was a most rare and singnlar 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin, and especially to the mystery 
of the Immaculate Conception; it was a pleasure to hear him 
preach or speak on this subject. Every conversation and let
ter of his contained sometbing about the Blessed Virgin Im
maculate, ashe always styled her. From the age of nine, he 
lasted every Saturday;. and from his most tender youth began 
to recite daily the little office of the Conception, and inspired 
all to adopt this devotion. For some months before his death, 
he daily recited, with his two men, a little chaplet of the Im
maculate Conception, which he had arranged in this form; after 
the creed, tlIey said one "Our FatlIer and hail Mary," then 
four times fuese words: "Hail daughter of God the Father, 
bail motlIer of God the Son, hail spouse of the Holy Ghost, 
bail c,mple of tlIe whole Trinity, by thy holy virginity and 
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immaculate conception, 0 most pure Virgin, cleanse my flesh 
and my heart. In the name of the Father, and of the Son, 

and of the Holy Ghost," and last of all the "Glory be to the 
Father," &c., the whole being thrice repeated. 

He never failed to say the mass of the Conception, or at 
least the collect, whenever he could j he thought of nothing 

else scarcely by night or by day, and to leave us an eternal 
mark of his sentiments, he gave the name of the Conception 
to the Dinois mission. 

So tender a devotion to the mother of God, deserved BOme 

singular grace, and she accordingly granted him the favor he 
had always asked, to die on a Saturday j* and his two com
panionS had no doubt that she appeared to him at the hour of 
his death when, after pronouncing the names of Jesus and 
Mary, he suddenly raised his eyes above his crucifix, fixing 

them on an object which he regarded with such pleasure, and 
a joy that lit up his countenance; and they, from that mo
ment, believed that he had surrendered his soul into the hands 

of his good mother. 

One of the last lettel'9 which he wrote to the superior of the 
missions before his great voyage, will be a sufilcient instance 

of his sentiinents. It began thus:-
"The Blessed Virgin Immaculate has obtained for me the 

grace to arrive here in good health, and resolved to corre

spond to God's designs upon me, since he has destined me to 

the voyage to the south. I have no other tho~ght than to do 

what God wills. I fear nothing; neither the N adoueBBii, nor 

the meeting of nations alarms me. One of two things must 
come: either God will punish me for my crimes and ow. 

sions, or else he will share his cross with me (for I have not 

• In the devotioDl of eathoHer, Saturday IIDOug the dap of the week, like 
lIay IIDOug the month&, is eepeoially set apart to honor her whom JeIIII 10ftll 
and honored II • mother. 
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bome it yet since I have been in this country, though, per
haps, it has been obtained for me by the Blessed Virgin Im
maculate), or perhaps death to cease to offend God. For this 
I will endeavor to hold myself ready, abandoning myself en
tirely in his hands. I pray your reverence not to forget me, 
and to obtain of God, that I may not remain nngratefnl for 
the favors he heaps upon me." . 

There was found among his papers a book entitled, "The 
Conduct of God toward a MiBBionary," in which he shows the 
excellence of that vocation, the advantages for self-sanctifica
tion to be found in it, and the care which God takes of his 
gospel-laborers. This little work shows the spirit of God by 
which he was actuated. 
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A VOYAGE MADE TO THE ILINOIS, 

BY 

FATHER OLA UIJE ALLO UEZ.* 

SECTION I. 

r"'2'Blla ..ar.OUJIZ Oft OUT ON 2'BII 10&-'" 'FOrma N.4N JaLIJ:D BY ... 
u.ut.-n:NQ:lUNOIZ T...uczN.-Ji"...alOUB OlTlUOBlTlEB ON TID: W ... r. 

WHILE preparing for my departure, as the weather was 
not yet suitable, I made some visits in the bay where 

I baptized two sick adults, one of whom died next day; the 
other lived a month longer; he was a poor old man, who 

• "Father Claude AlIou., baa imperiabably oonneeted his DaIIle with the 
~ of dUoovery in the weet." "11 Bancroft. Unhonored among us now •. 
he waa not inferior in zeal or ability to any of the great miMionariea of hia time. 
He ia not, indeed, encircled with that halo of 8aDetity which ebaraeterir.ee the 
... Franeiaean and Jesuit miaeionariea of New France, nor do bie writinga dia
play the learning and refinement which ahow in lOme the greatneee 01 their 1&0-

rifioe; bnt, aa a fearleee and devoted miaeionat',T. one faithful to his higb calling, 
a man of zeal and worth, be ia entitled to every bonor. No record te11e us the 
time or place of his birth. We meet him fint aa a Jeeuit, seeking a foreign mie
lion. .An entry in bia jonmal baa been preserved, in which, under the date of 
Kal'Ch 3d, 1867. he expreeeee his rapture on receiving permiaeion to embark for 
Canada. '!'bat he waa not led by any erroneous idea of the field which he IOlici
ted, we know by his own word&. He IOnght only to labor ~d der; man oan 
DOt oommand results, nor will his reward depend upon them. "To oonven our 
barbarianI, or eavagea, 01 Canada, .. ea1l be, "we need work DO miracle but that 
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being decrepit and halr deaf, was the la11ghing stock and out
cast or all, even or his children; but God did not cast him 

of doing them good, and Buffering without complaint, except to'God, regarding 
oUl'8elvea .. uael_ servant&." 

He sailed from France with two lay brothel'll in the veBBel which took out the 
new governor Viscount d'Mgen80n, in 1658, and by the eleventh of July arrived 
safely at Quebec. Selected for the Algonquin miuiona, he BOOn after began the 
Btudy of the Indian languagea In the following year he saw two of hie order, 
GarTeau and Druilletee, embark for Lake Superior, where Father Joguea and 
Father Raymbault had planted the CI'088 sennteen ye&l'll before, to continue the 
intel'l'npted work; but one w .. killed, the other abandoned near MontreAl. 
When made superior at Three-Rivel'll, in 1660, he saw his predeCeB80r, the fear· 
1_ Rene Menard, depart for a distant goal, to die amid the I'OCke and woods 
of the Menominee, on hiB way to Green Bay. Thi. field 01 toil and danger 
w .. .till the object of Allouez' deaires. Destined to it in 1684, he reached Mon
treal, but the Ottaw.. had not come there .. late AI uoaL He had now 
to wait another year; but. with him, time rolled not away in idlen_; a 
thorough Algonquin, not unacquainted with Iroquoia, object. of zeal were 
everywhere to be found. On the 14th of May, 16611, he again lef\ Quebec to 
meet them; the II ADgelB of the upper A1gonquina" at lut arrive; for 80 in 
hie desire does he call the brutal men whose cruel treatment 01 the preTioUi 
mieaionariea would have appalled any heart not borne up by Bupernatural m~' 
tives. On the 'ith 01 August. the flotilla finally Btarted, and Allou.,., aft.er much 
.uffering and ill-treatment, dauntJeealy struggled on, and, by the fil'IIt 01 Septem
ber, w .. at Sault St. Mary's. Thrice had the Jeauita teken poaaeuion 01 that 
apot in the name 01 catholicity; it w .. not now to be a permanent centre. He 
did not atop here; he explored, in hie lrai1 canoe, the whole 80uthern ahon of 
the v .. t upper lake, whose icy watel'll contrast 80 Btrangely with the lantastio 
_nery 01 the ahore, Btill marked by the tracea 01 that terrible fire which ahiv
ered ita erage into a thoueand lorma, and poured the molten copper over them .. 
if in mockery and aport. Hie fil'IIt mission w .. at the Ontohiboueo (Ojibwa, or 
Chippeway) village 01 Chegoimegon. Here, in October, roae hie chapel, dedi
eated to the Holy Ghoat. Some HUI'Ons and the Algonquin converta of Menard 
were already there; to inere ... the number 01 the laithful, Allouez entered the 
arena to struggle till death, with the wild 8Upel'lltition 01 the OttaWL Ten or 
twelve lake tribea were uaembled at once in council at the spot. Pottawatomies, 
Saca, Foxes, and even Dinoia, swelled the numbel'll 01 those who gathered around 
that lone _ 01 the wilderneaa, with nation from the weatern .... Dabeataht, 
Aeainiboina and W"lDnebagoea, with their Tartar dialect and thonght. To all 
theae he announced the intolerant laith 01 the eI'Oe\ which required a total .... 
nunciation 01 their traditiona, an unreserved acceptanoe 01 ita dogmaa. Each 
tribe departed with thia fil'IIt glimpse 01 truth, prepared to receive a olear 
development sa time went 011. And now came tidings that touched the heart of 
Allouez; on a lake north 01 Superior, were gathered lOme Nipilainga, Bad ftIn

nantBol a once powerful tribe, but now like the HUI'On, Chriatianaand fugitivea be-
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out; he did him the grace to enrol him among his children 
by baptism, and to receive him into heaven, as I have every 
reason to believe. 
Core the face of the Iroquois. Menard died while eeeking the Huron; but unap
palled by aught. Allouez hastened to their reliet Bearcely had he reaehed Chegoi. 
megon again, in 1667, when a Botilla was about atarting for Quebec; he em· 
barked to eecure eompanion&, and explAin to his superion the yutneaa of the 
new field which be bad Been, and of tbe still greater, but untried one which 18.Y 
along the mighty" MClHlipL" On tbe 4th of August he reached that city, tbe 6th 
embarked again for the west witb the aid be needed. Father Louis Nicholas, and a 
lay brother eet out with bim. Once in the west. be resumed bis toil&, as though 
returned from a voyage of plellSure, and struggled on another year at the lake. 
Then joined by Marquette and later by Dablon, he hastened to a new field. He 
mounted Fox river and laid the foundation of the mieeion of st. Francia Xavier. 
In 1871, the great eonncil of tbe French commander, with the Indiane, reqnired 
the preeence of the miuionariee, and especially of A1loue%, at the Sault st. Mary'. 
as interpreters. Nouvel wu now superior of the western miaaione, and from bim 
they reeeived a new impulae. Of the three mieeionary stations now established, the 
Sault, Mackinaw, and Green Bay, the lAst was given to Allouez. ftn 1672, aided 
by F. AndM, he iriatrncted the Foses and Fire nation, and again ascended FOll: 
River to Mukoutens to preach to the Maakoutene, Miamie, Kikapooe, and Dinoie, 
aaaembled there. A. he descended, he thrcw down a rnde, unshapely rock, 
honored at Kakaling by the adoration of the benighted Indian. The nest year 
he wu stationed at St. Jamee, or Maakoutene, where he planted the croee u the 
limit of hie discoveries and lAbors. They were not grateful for his toil, while 
IDpentition, and indifFerence almost neutralized hie elforts. With the Fos and 
Pottawatomi, he wu more IDcceeeful. In the following yean, he W88 88liated 
by F. Silvy and F. Bonneault, and, met with greater eonsolatioDJ,.-' 

On the death of Marquette, he wu appointed to the mnois millllion, and we 
,DOW publish for the firat time, the account of his journey. This visit wu in 1078. 

Two yean afterward, he repaired to it once more, and remained till the fol. 
lowing year, when on learning the approaeh of La Salle, he retired, 88 that 
great traveller had eonceived a strong prejudice against him, in eoneequence of 
some correspondence between him and his fellow miuionary on the Seneca 
country, Father Garnier. La Mothe, La Salle'. lieutenant. had even required 
the Seneca aachema to canee the latter to leave the lodge at a conference be
tween them. Allouez cared not to meet. in auger, J..n Salle, whom he had doubt-
1_ known in France before, when he W8!l a Jeanit like himself; he therefore re
iurned to hie mieeions in WilCOnain to wait till the mind 01 the gifted but irri
table explorer should reeover from its falee impreaaiona Unfortunately it provecl 
the reverse, if some accounts are to be credited; La Salle implicated him in _e 
dorts made by the western traden to escite the Dinois against him. To olear 
Father Allouez of this eharge, we need no better proof than the friendly relatione 
between bim and Tonty, tban whom there wu aurely DO man more faithful to 
the interest and honor of La Salle. Allouez weni to Dinoia again in 1884, ,.. 
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In another visit which I made to the nation of the Ont. 
gamies (Foxes), I baptized six children almost all at the point 
of death. I was much consoled to see a marked change in 
the mind of these people; God visits them by his scourges to 
render them more docile to our instrnctioDB. 

After these excursio~, the time being proper for departing, 
I embarked about the close of October, 1676, in a cauoe with 
two men to endeavor to go and winter with the Dinois; but I 
bad not got far wben the ice prevented us, so early had the 
winter set in. This obliged us to lie to and wait till it was 
strong enough to bear us; and it was only in February that we 
undertook a very extraordinary kind of navigation, for instead 
of putting the canoe in the water, we put it on the ice, on 
which a favorable wind carried it along by sails, RB if it was 
was on water. When the wind failed us, instead of paddles, 
we used ropes to drag it as horses do a carriage. Passing 
near the Poiiteoiitamis, I learned that a young man had been 
lately killed by the bears. I had previously baptized him at 
Lapointe du St. Esprit, and was acquainted with his parents; 
this obliged me to .turn a little oft' my way to go and console 
them. They told me that the bears get fat in the fall and re

main so, and eveu grow fatter during the whole winter, al
though they do not eat as naturalists have remarked. They 

DlIl'IIDtaye, when be probably remained for lOme time. He".11 there in 188'1, 
when the IIlrvivol'll of La Salle'. lut ezpedition reached Fort St. Louie, in 
Dinoia, bnt leA for Maokina". on the arrival 01 F. Anutaaillll Douay, and If. 
Cavelier, in consequence 01 their lalJe report that La SaIle WII Itill alive. 
Father .A.llou.., however, Itill clung to his beloved Dinois miBBioa, whiob eventl 
had thua strangely diatnrbed; and I am inclined to think, from a deed whieh 
lell into my hand&, that he wu at Fort at. Louis, in the winter of 18S9. 1110, it 
WII his lilt 'riait. A letter dated in August. 1890, details the virtues of the 
great and holy miBBionary 01 the west. He had gone to receive the reward of 
his labol'L 

The authorities for his life are the IIlperior's journal, the &latinrla from 
1818-'" to 18'71-"11; JIB. R,l. 18'11-"111, 18'111-"19, 18'18; MSS. 01 aleani\ in 
1890; Joutel and Tonty's jonrnaIa published in Hili. 00U. of LoaIiIiGII& 
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hlde in hollow trees, especially the females, to bring forth 
their young, or else they lie on fir branches which they tear 
oft" on purpose ro make a bed on the snow, which they do not 
leave all winter, unless discovered by the hunters, and their 
dogs trained ro this chase. This young man having discov
ered one hidden in some fir-branches, fired all the arrows of 
his quiver at him. The bear feeling himself wounded, 
but not mortally, rose, rushed upon him, clawed off his scalp, 
and tearing out his bowels, scattered him all in pieces around. 
I found his mother in deep afiliction; we offered up together 
prayers for the deceased, and though my presence had at 
first redoubled her grief, she wiped away her tears, saying 
for consolation: "Paulinus is dead; that good Paulinus 
whom thou didst always come to call ro prayer." _ 

Theu to avenge, as they said, this murder, the relatives and 
friends of the deceased made war on the bears while they 
were good - that is, during the winter; for in summer they 
are lean, and so famished, that they eat even toads and snakes. 
The war was so vigorous, that in a little while they killed 
more than five hundred, which they sh"red with us, saying 
that God had given them inro our hands, ro make them arone 
for the death of this young man who had been so cruelly 
treated by one of their nation. 

Twelve leagues from the Poiiteaoiiatami rown we entered 
a very deep bay, whence we transported our canoe across the 
wood ro the great lake of the Dinois [Michigan]. This portage 
was a league and a half. On the eve of St. J 08eph, the pa
tron of all Canada, finding ourselves on the lake, we gave it 
the name of that great saint, and shall henceforth call it Lake 
St. Joseph. We accordingly embarked on th6 23d of May, 
and had much ro do with the ice, through which we had to 
break a passage. The water was so .cold, that it froze on our 
oars, and on the side of the canoe which the Bun did not reach. 
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It pleased God to deliver us from the danger we were in on 
landing, when a gust of wind drove the cakes of ice on one 
side of our canoe, and the other on the ice which was fast to 
the shore. Our great trouble was, that the rivers being stm 
frozen, we could not enter them till the 3d of April. We 
consecrated that which we at last entered in holy week by 
planting a large cross on the shore, in order that the Indians, 
who go there in numbers to hunt-either in canoes on the 
lake, or on foot in the woods-migllt remember the instruc
tions we had given them on that mystery, and that the sight 
of it might excite them to pray. The next day we saw a rock 
seven or eight feet out of water, and two or thre~ fathoms 
around, and called it the Pitch rock. In fact, we saw the 
pitch running down in little drops on the side which was 
warmed by the sun. We gathered some, and found it good 
to pitch our canoes, and I even use it to. seal my letters.* 
We also saw, the same day, another rock, a little smaller, 
part in and part out of water; the part washed by the water 
was of a very bright and clear red. Some days after, we 
saw a stream running from a hill, the waters of which seemed 
mineral; the sand is red, and the Indians said it came from a 
little lake where they have found pieces of copper. 

We advanced coasting always along vast prairies that 
stretched away beyond our sight; from time to time we saw 
trees, but 80 ranged that they seemed planted designedly to 
form alleys more agreeable to the sight than those of orchards. 
The foot of these trees is often watered by little streams, 
where we saw herds of stags and does drinking and feeding 
quietly on the young grass. We followed these vast plains 

• An American mineral, reeembling asphaltum. It ia of a brown oolor, in
clining to black, and IOmetimee 10 liquid that it SOft in a atream down the 
lidee of thia rock.-F. 
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ror twenty leagues, aud often said, "Benedicite opera Domini 
Domino." 

After making seventy·six leagues on Lake St. Joseph, we 
at last entered the river which leads to the Ilinois. I here 
met eighty Indians of the country, by whom I was hand
somely received. The chief advanced abont thirty steps to 
meet me, holding in one hand a firebrand and in the other a 
feathered calumet. As he drew near, he raised it to my 
mouth, and himself lit the tobacco, which obliged me to pre
tend to smoke. He then led me into his cabin, and, giving 

me the most honorable place, addressed me thus :-
" Father 1 take pity on me: let me return with thee, to ac

company thee and lead thee to my village; my meeting with 
thee to-day will be fatal to me, unless I profit by it. Thou 
bearest to us the gospel and the prayer: if I lose the occasion 
of hearing thee, I 8hall be punished by the 1088 of my neph
ews, whom thon seest so nnmerons, but who will 888uredly be 
defeated by the enemy. Embark, then, with us, that I may 
profit by thy coming into our land." 

With these words he embarked at the same time as our
selves, and we soon after reached his village. 
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SECTION II. 

''''TIlER "'LLOVJ:Z ..utJUI'EB "''I' TIlE ILlNOIB 'I'OWN.-DI:.C1I1PTION 0' IT..urD 

TIlE COUNTRJr.-TIlE """TB PROCL.I.1JDlD 'I'04L TIlE.I: N"'TIONB. 

IN spite of all our efforts to hasten on, it was the 27th 
of April, before I could reach Kachkachkia, a large Dinois 
town. I immediately entered the cabin where Father liar
quette had lodged, and the sachems with all the people being 
assembled, I told them the object of my coming amoug them, 
namely, to preach to them the true, living, and immortal 
God, and his only Son, J esns Christ. They listened very at
tentively to my whole discourse, aud thanked me for the 
trouble I took for their sal vation. 

I found this village much iucreased since last year. It was 
before composed of only one nation, the Kachkachkia. There 
are now eight j the first having called the others who dwelt 
in the neighborhood of the Missipi. You could not easily 
form an idea of the number of Indians who compose this town j 
they are lodged in three hundred and fifty-one cabins, easily 
c01lDted, for they are mostly ranged on the banks of the river. 

The place which they have selected for their abode is situ
ated at 400 42' j it has on one side a prairie of vast extent, 
and on the other an expanse of marsh which makes the air 

unhealthy, and often loaded with mists j this causes much 
sickness and frequent thunder. They, however, like this post, 
because from it they can easily discover their enemies.* 

• 'Ibiland the poaition AMigned to the town 01 the Xublkiu (40" 42') would 
bring it near Roeklort. making allowanee for the old latitude. When Father 
Marquette first visited it, he lound seventy-rour cabinl: this wu in 16'18. The 
next year it had increued to five or .u hundred firee, which, at the rate of 
four firea to • cabin, giVeB one hundred to one hundred and fitI cabinl, with 
• population 01 two tbousand men, beeidee women and children. 'father Allouea 
viaitilllJ it now in 167'1, is very exact, and givea the number 01 cabins u three 
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These Indians -are in character hardy, proud, and valiant. 
They are at war with eight or nine tribes; they do not use 
fire-arms, as they find them too awkward, and too slow; 
they carry them, however, when they march against nations 
unacquainted with their use, to terrify them by the noise, 
and thus rout them. They ordinarily carry only the war
club, bow, and a quiver fnIl of arrows, which they discharge so 
adroitly and quickly, that men armed with guns, have hardly 
time to raise them to the shoulder. They also carry a large 
buckler made ,of skins of wild cattle; which is arrow-proof, 
and covers the whole body. 

They havtL J!!any wives, of whom they are extremely jeal
ous, leaving them on the least suspicion. The women usually 
behave,well, and are modestly dressed, though the men are 
not, having no shame of their nakedness. 

They live on Indian com, and other fruits of the earth, 
which they cultivate on the prairies, like other Indians. They 
eat fourteen kinds of roots which they find in the prairies ; 
they made me eat them; I found them good and very sweet. 
They gather, on trees or' plants, fruits of forty-two diiferent 
kinds, which are excellent; they catch twenty-five kinds of 
fish, including eels. They hunt cattle, deer, turkeys, cats, a 

hundred and fifty-one. In 1680, the Recollect Father Memlri eatimates the 
population 01 the great village at leven or eight thOIll&lld, in f'om or be hundred 
eabm.-thia did not inolude the Kaabakiu, whom he seema to place on the 
Chicago river. Hennepin, at the lame time, estimates it at "f'om hundred and 
Iizty cabint, made like long bowers, covered with double mat. 01 1Iat rnehea, 10 

well lOWed u to be impenetrable to wind, 1II10W, and rain. Each cabin hu lour 
or five firea, aad each fire one or two familia"-(po 187.} It would seem, then, 
that Bancroft rejeota too lightly the estimate given by Father Rate, in the IAtlf'U 
lldifollltu, where he estimates their number at three hundred cabinl, each of 
lour or five fire&, and two f'amiliee to a fire. When their decadence began, they 
dieappeared with great rapidity. Charlevoilr, in 1721, makes their number then 
to have been very inconaiderable, although he givee no estimate of' the population 
of the Illinois, who still formed five distinct viJIagee. At preaent, the remnant 
of the tribe doea not comprise a hundrecllOula, yet all who remain are Chrietoiana. 
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kind of tiger, and other animals, of which they reckon twenty
two kinds, and forty kinds of game and birds. In the lower 
part of the river there are, I am told, salt springs, from which 
they make salt; I can not speak from my own experience. 
They assure me, too, that there are quarries near their town 
of slate as fine as ours. I have seen here, as in the Ottawa 
country, copper, found here as elsewhere, on the banks of the 
river in lumps. They tell me too, that there are rocb of 
pitch like that I saw on the banb of Lake St. Joseph. The 
Indians cut it and find silvery veins, which, when pounded, 
give a fine red paint. They also find other veins, from which 
the pitch runs; when thrown in the fire, it burns like ours. 

This is all that I could remark in this country, during the 
short stay I made there. I will now tell what I did for 
Ohristianity. 

As I had but little time to remain, having come only to ac
quire the necessary information for the perfect establishment 
of a mission, I immediately set to work to give all the instruc
tion I could to these eight different nations, by whom, by the 
help of God, I made myself sufficiently understood. 

I would go to the cabin of the chief of the particular tribe 
that I wished to instruct, and there preparing a little altar with 
my chapel ornaments, I exposed a crucifix, before which I 
explained the mysteries of our faith. I could not desire a 
greater number of auditors, nor a more favorable attention. 
They brought me their youngest children to be baptized, those 
older, to be instructed. They repeated themselves all the 
prayers that I taught them. In a word, after I had done the 
aame in all the eight nations, I had the consolation of seeing 
Ohrist acknowledged by so many tribes, who needed only 
careful cultivation to become good Ohristians. This we hope 
to give hereafter, at leisure. 
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I laid the foundation of this mission by the baptism of 
thirty-five children, and a sick adult, who soon after died, with 

one of the infants, to go and take possession of heaven in the 

nome of the whole nation. And we too, to take possession 

of these tribes in the name of Jesus Christ, on the 3d of May, 

the feast of the Holy Cross, erected in the midst of the town 
a cross twenty-five feet high, chanting the Vexilla Regis in 
the presence of a great number of Dinois of all tribes, of 

whom I can say, in truth, that they did not take Jesus Christ 
crucified for a folly, nor for a scandal j ou the contrary, they 
witnessed the ceremony with great respect, and heard all that 

I said on the mystery with admiration. The children even 
went to kiss the cross through devotion, and the old earnestly 
commended me to place it well so that it could not fall. 

The time of my departure having come, I took leave of all 
these tribes, and left them in a great desire of seeing me 8B 

soon as possible, which I more willingly induced them to ex

pect; as, on the one hand, I have reason to thank God for 
the little crosses he has afforded me in this voyage, aud on 
the other, I see the harvest all ready and very abundant. 
The deVil will, doubtless, oppose us, aDd perhaps will, for the 
purpose, use the war which the Iroquois seek to make on the 

Dinois. I pray our Lord to avert it, that so fair a beginning 
he not entirely ruined. 

"The next year, namely, 1678, Father Allouez set out to 
return to this mission, and to remain there two years in suc
cession, to labor more solidly for the conversion of these tribes. 

We have since learned that the Iroquois made an incursion 
as far as there, bnt were beaten by the Dinois. This will go 
far to enkindle the war between these nations, and do much to 
injure this mission, if God does not interpose."· 

• The eollc1udiug paragraph or tbia IUll'l'ative ia ill the lwulwritiug of )'atber 
Claade »&bioI!, the auperior of the milliODa at the time. 
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THE "E TAB LIS S E MEN T DEL A F 0 I," 

BY 

F.ATHER CHRISTI.AN LE CLERCQ. RECOLLECT. 

T1III ouriOUl and now rare work is the _ whence all the following nUTII
tiTee, _pt Hennepin'., are draWllo It wu publiahed a~ Pan.. by Aimable 
Auroy, in 18111, with the following very comprehenaive title: .. First Eablbliah
ment of the Faith in New Franoe, containing the Publieation of the Gospel, the 
Hiatory of the French Coloniee, and the famoUl DiacoTeriea from the :Mouth of 
the St. Lawrenoe, Louiaiana, and the River Colbert, to the Gulf of :Mexico, &Cleom
pliahed nnder the Direction of the late :Monaienr de la SaIle, by Order of the 
King. with the Viotori. gained in Canada, by the Anne of his :Majesty over the 
Bngliah and Iroquoie, in 1890. Dedieated to M. de Comte de Frontenac, Gov
ernor and LieuteD&Dt-Gen~ of New Franoe, by Father Chriatian Ie Clercq, 
Recollect :Miaeionary of the Province of St. Anthony of Padua, in Arthoie, and 
Warden of the Becolleola of Lena. " 

Of Father I. Clercq, nnder whble name the work is thUl publiahed, we know 
little beyond what we glean from this work, and from his IUlotiOfl de Gtupelie. 
He wee III -WUl and devout millionary on the wild cout of G~ where he 
lived in moet cordial and friendly relatioUl with the neighboring Jeauit mieeion
arlee, eapeciaIly with Father Bigot. who epealra of him in the high.- term., • 
Ie Cleroq did of him and his labore. He wee the first novice of the province to 
which be belonged, and one of the first religioUl een~ by it to Canada, in 1876. 
After spending five yean ee millionary at We PeroN and Gasp6, he returned 
to Europe, wee concerned in the eatabliahment of III church and mieeion • 
Montrea1, reeumed for III time biB millionary eareer, and wee IUbeequently em
ployed ee IUperior in France. Ria.RelGtioA de GtUpUie is III description of biB 
own field and biB own labore; the Etabliaummt UlUm. to be III general history 
of religion in Canada, and of La SaIle'. voyages, ee tending to the eatabliahment 

. of mieaiOD& How far it realizee the promise of the title-pege, we ehallllOOn see. 
Had this work been a mere .. tirieal pamphle~ we could at onoo underetand 

it, and give it ita proper value; but in this light it CIUl not be regarded; it con
taina much hiItorieal information, eapeciaIly with reapeot to La Salle, being the 
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tnt printed aoeount of hia voyage down the MiMiaeippi, and hia lut fatal at
tempt. A striking feature in the work is ita literary akepticiam, .. to a great 
111&8 of early woro on Canada, and the limOar doubta railed subeequently as 
to the Etabliaaement itael£. La Oleroq, or the real author, doubta the authen
ticity of the JU1Gtiort of 1826, uoribed to 11'. Charles Lalemant. Tho ground of 
thia doubt is completely destroyed by the title of one of the ohaptcra in Sagard'. 
larger work; the doubt haa, however, been railed within the lut few yelll"ll by 
men of research, though probably from want of a close study 01 the doubting 
humor of the author. Having thus thrown a slur on the first Relation, he nut 
brings the whole forty volumes of Relatione, from 1882 to 18'12, into the Mme 
eategory, beeauae, foraooth, from his high respect for the Jeauita, he ean not be
neve they ever wrote them; and, finally, Father Marquette's published journal, 
which ie, however, never ucribed to him, is treated .. an imposture, and hia 
voyage as pretended, on every poaaible oceaaiOD. 

Thia wholesale skeptioism almost entitles him to a place with the oelebrated 
Pather Hardonin, who believed all the Greek and Latin cluaice to be forgeri .. 
In a work like thi&, intended to show the validity 01 Marquette's claim, we 
mUlt examine these doubta, and the peraon who makes them. Joutel, who eon
tradicte the EtabUeaement pointedly in several placet, aye thet it was c0m

posed on Ialee relatione, and thUl gives lOme force to a charge brought in 189'1, 
by the strange Hennepin, who &188m broadly that the EtabUeaement was pub-
liIhed by Pather Valentine Ie RollI, under the borrowed name of Ie Olereq; and • 
he chargee thet the ao-ealled narrative of Membri in the work, is really a tru-
mpt of the journal of his gre.t voyage down the MiMiaeipp~ a copy of whioh 
he had left in Ie Roux's hands at Quebec. At a still later date, when all had 
become calm, Charlevoix states it as a common impreeaion that Frontenac him-
eelf had a considerable hand in it. When with all this we remember thet the 
irat published narrative of Tonty is regarded as spurioue, and that Mr. Spero 
baa irrefragably shown Hennepin's later woro to be mere romances and nterary 
thefta; the whole series of woro relative to La Balle seemt drawn up or 
moulded to lUit lOme party viewe, aud to unravel the whole, we mDlt examine 
whAt parties at the time agitated CanadL We find immediately that the civil 
and ecelesiutieal authorities were then completely at variance, ohie1ly from two 
eaUlell: Thefirat was what may be called the brandy war, in which Bishop La-
val seeing the injury done to the Indiana by the sale 01 liquor, had pronounoed 
eeeleaiaatieal ceDlurea againat those who carried on the nefarioUl traffic: his 
clergy, and especially the JelUita, aided with him and his lUeeeaor entirely on 
tbia point, as being better able from daily interooU1"118 to see the min of the na-
tive tribes by the use of spirituous liquol"ll. But if the eeeleeiaatical anthoritiea 
pronounced cenBUree, the oivil ofBeera were not alow in taking up moat euri01J8 
modes of revenge; and ridieule, above all, was brought to play npon their an
tagonists. So far had public $>pinion become vitiated, that in a memoir drawn 
up apparently by the intendant Duchesneau with regard to the Indiau village 
of Caughnawaga, the writer addreaaing the Prench court, deemed it neeeaaary 
to defend the JelUit miaaionariea agaiDlt the oharge of preventing the erection 
of any tavern on their lands at Laprairie, in the vioinity of their Indian village I 
ibe only defence made is more eunoUl; it admita the Iaot, but deDi. the neoea-
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lity of taV81'Dl there, as Montreal was full of them. In thia brand ... war, the 
Jeeuits being in charge of the miaaion .. were chiefly attacked, and lOOn after a 
Dew oharge was made against them penoDally. 2. Frontenac eapeeially inaiated 
that Indian villagea apart would never resnlt in civilizing the nativea j his plan 
_ a complete fusion of the two races, by bringing them into perfect contact. 
The miaaionariea convinoed that Indians living among the whites were irreeov
erablyloat, adhered pertinacioualy to their original system of separate villagca 
and gradual advancement. Frontenac's theory is muoh upheld by the Etabliaae
men~ and many arguments Bre adduoed in favor of this plan which is 88IDmed 
to be that of the early Recollects j but he startles us not a little, and somewhat 
unaeate our gravity, when be tells ua that it had been carried out with perfect 
IU_ in the neighboring English and Dutch colonies j though, unfortunately, 
he does not tell us what New York or New England hall-breed village reau1ted 
from the union. 

But to return to ancient politics. Religion was at that time upheld by pop
ular opinion j a man in rank or office had to practise his religioua duties j in
deed, he never thougbt of not doing 110. Now these dutiea in the catholio 
ohurch are something very positive indeed, and many in Canada found them
IIBlvea under eeolesiaatical cenaurea for trading in liquor with the Indian .. and 
.saw no other alternative but that of renouncing a luorative traffia, unless, in
deed they could find more lenient confeeaors. A party now called for the return 
of the Reeolleeta as earnestly as they had opposed it. when they deemed them 
too expenaive. Le Clercq 8tates thia ground of recall without a word of con
aure j the Recollects returned, became the fashionable confeB80rB, and were 
.tationed at trading points. In this way they became involved in existing dis
pute .. and favored by and favoring FrontenBe, found themllBlves arrayed in a 
manner against the rest of the clergy. A general charge made about the time 
aeema to have been, that the Jesuits had really. made DO discoveries, and DO 
progresa in converting the nativea. With thia as a principle, it would not do to 
allow the discovery of the MiaaiaBippi to be ascribed wholly or in part to one of 
the miaaionaries of that society j henoe a work dedicated to Frontenac mnat JIG. 
ura11y be a eulogy of his ideas and his friends, and a well-directed attack on 
his enemies. It mnat be, and be expected to be, a party aft'air. When the~ we 
at.tack thia work, it will be limply as to these matters j in an historical point of 
"riew, as faithful to the documents on which it prof_ to be founded, it has, I 
believe, never been called in question. It is a well-written history of the Reo
oDact miaaioDl and La Salle'. voyages, the rest is .. tire. 

The work itself couaiats of three parts: the first in .ubetance an abridgment 
of Bagard, for tbe Jim period of French rule in Canada, down to the CApture oC 
Quebeo by 1629, contains lOme new facts derived from manuacripts, and es
peeial1y from those of the great Ie Caron, the founder of the Huron miaaiona. 
The Engliah carried off both the Recollects and the Jesuits whom they had in
"rited to aid them; but sa the restoration of Canada was expected, both pre
pared for a speedy return. For lOme reason, however, the French government 
determined to send out another miaaionary body, and offered Canada to the 
Capuohins, like the Recollects, a branch of the great Franeiacan order. The 
Capuchins, however, declined it, and recommended the Jeauita, who were ao-
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eordinglYIM!llt. and the Recollects excluded. Thia was their fInt grie( and the 
~olume before 1JB details their unavailing ellorts to returD, and the suspicioDl 
entertained of oppoeition, or at least of lukewarmnees, on tbe part of the Jesuits. 
They are, indeed, exculpated, but the charge is conatantly renewed. With tbie 
on bis heart, Ie Clereq proceeds to tbe second part. that of the Jesuit miesiona~ 
and here he doubts the authenticity of all their Relations, and treats the zm. 
llions they describe as chimerical. In thia pretended account of the prosr
of Christianity during the period in question, there ia no historical order pre
aerved, no mention is made of the Huron mi8llions, their rise and fall with the 
nation, and the death of tbe various miuionaries whose last moments are a ,uf
ficient proof of their sincerity in the accounts which they had given. Of the 
Algonquin and Montagnaia missions, and their almost entire destruction by siet
n_ and war, no notice is taken; and what ia said of the Iroquoia ia 80 garblec\ 
that it were better unNid. 

No mi8llionary ever could bave written thia part; or, if he did, be mut be 
eontent to rank below Hennepin. One instance will ahow the spirit of tbi, ~ 
&ion. Speaking of the miesion in New-York, in 1866-'68, he mentions the fact 
that Menard, at Cayuga, baptized four hundred; and add., "Christianity m_ 
have advanced each year by ,till more happy and multiplied progress, and COIl-

1tft"'Il11l all lAue p«>pl/J muat be eontJlJf'ted." Then, as he finds the m_ of the 
Iroquois in 1890, as we find tbem in 1860, pagans, he coneludes that the III
eounts of the missions are false. Now, in the first place, the period of m. 
lionary ellort in New York embraces only the periods from 1866 to 1868, and 
from 1867 to 1886; in all, not more than twenty years, with a few visits at in
terval, before and after these dates; in 1890, there was no miaeionary in New 
York .. ve Father Milet. who bad just been dragged to Oneida as a prisoner 
taken at Fort Frontenac. And as to baptisms, no fact is more clearly atated in 
early writers, the Relations, and all others, than this, that the baptiame WeN • 

welly those of dying children and adults. Among the Iroquois there were, 
indeed, ehildren of Christian Hurens, who could be baptized in health, but only 
there. Hence the baptisms gave a very Blight inerease to the number of lil'iDg 
neophytes, and in time of epidemics, a very great number might be baptiaed, 
aDd yet the ehareh lose in point of numbers. To begin then by _uming that 
400 baptilmlS gave as many living members, and that ten times as many gave 
,,000 is a puerility in one wbo ia not much acquainted with the matter, but. 
groes deceit in one who is. 

The second part then ia not to be considered as hiatorical; it notices, indeed, 
the coming of the Urauline and Hospital nuntt, of the Snlpitians and the bishop; 
hut even for these we muat go elsewhere for a clear account. 

'nIe tbird part stands on a dillerent footing; it ia mainly historical, and 
thougb marked by the pre~ailing prejudice, and as we aball Bhow by groee injUl
tice to Marquette and Joliet, is, uudoubtedly, the best account of La Salle'. 
voyages, and, for lOme parltt, the only one we bave. It is, too, an account of 
the rise and progrC81 of the second Recollect mi8llions, in a very brief form. 
which, with the m_ of manuscripts of the time, gives rich materiala for Cana
dian history. All that relates to La Salle is given in the present volume, for 
the firat time, we belie~e, in English. 'nIe remaining portion of Le Cleroq II. 

6 
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u the title ltatee, an account of the defeat of the Englilh at Qaebee, in 1810. 
by' Frontenae, wbo bad returned the previone year. 

Compelled by a love of truth to be IOmewbat 881'ere on both Ie C1ereq ana 
Hennepin, we would by no mean. l8em to reftect generally on the ReeoDeete or 
CanadL The latter committed bie forgeriee when east off by hie provinC!8, the 
former 'W6I not., I believe, the author of the objectionable parte in the work 
that bean bie name; that two band. were employed in it., will I think, appear 
to anyone who will read it over attentively I8Vera) timet!. That an the Reo
olleete Ihould bave been at the time under some prejudice il natural, owing to 
their position, and allowance i. made for that., .. we must daily make for thOle 
who Clan not judge of an individual without lome attack on the Mureh to which 
he belongs. Fortunately for all, the Reeolleete were lOOn relieved from their 
laIee position by the l8tt1ement of the dieputee, and without attempting new 
Indian miaaion .. labored for the good of the colony with a zeal beyond all 
praise. Chosen almost alway. III chaplains to the troops and forte, they were 
to be fonnd at every French post., and thne became the earliest pastore of lOme 
of our western town& Like the Jenite, they were a second time ueluded from 
Canada by the Englieb on their conquest in the last century, and the last 1111'

n1'Ol' bill long sinee deeeended to the grave. A few names, DDd a ebureb that 
bean their name, are almost all that reeall to the traveller the labon and marita 
of the ebildren of st. Francia. 
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NARRATIVE 

OP TBB FIRIT ATTBKPT BY 

X. OA VELIER DE LA SALLE 

TO 

EXPLORE THE MISSISSIPPI. 

D1l4WJ1 UP PROM THE MAJIUSCRIPTS OF FATHER ZElfOBMS IIBIIUII, " 
UCOLLECT BY PATHER CBIlETIEX LECLEIlCQ. 

THE Siem Robert Cavelier de la Salle, a native of Rouen, 
of one of the most distinguished families there, a man of 

vast intellect, brought up for literary pUl"8uita, * capable and 
learned in every branch, especially in mathematics, naturally 

• La 8a1le,.in early life, reeolved to OODaeerate himaell to God in a reUgi01ll 
Cllder, aDd 8Iltered the Soaiety of JIlI1I& After paaeiDg teD yean, however, teaoJa. 
big and ltudyiDg in their ooDegee, he left them-for what _D Is not now 
ImOWD-and came to euada to buUd up hIa fort1lDee, for be had loet hie 
iDheritaDce by the UDjuat provision. of the FreDch law. Hia previOlll aeclu
lion from the world had, perbape, but too weD fitted him for conoeiving v .. 
projecta, but tote11y dlaqualliled him for their 1110Cle1111ul oonduct; the minute 
detail&, the cautiOlll choice of men, the oonataut I1IperiDtendence requirecl 
in a large eetabllahmeut. were foreign to hIa chaneter, ud we Ihall, in the 
NI1Ilt, _ in this the ecauae of aU his miafortuDea. Like may other;, he 
thought of finding a way to China, and began lOme enterpriae which reIUltecl 
only in giviDg the name of Lachine to hIa trading-poat near Montreal. The fur 
trade w .. the great means of wealth, ad he nest oonoeived the plan of a large 
trading monopoly on Late Ontario, to be centred at Port PronteD&O; hom that 
_eut. however, he raiaed ageluat him aU the individual traden in the Indian 
....,.,.. _ he WllIOOIl aware that tbIa w .. DO speedy roac1 to wealth. m. 
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enterprising, prudent, and moral, had been for BOme years in 
Canada, and had already, under the administration of De 
Oourcelles and Talon, shown his great abilities for discoveries. 
M. de Frontenac selected him to command Fort Frontenac, 
where he was nearly a year, till coming to France in 1675, he 
obtained of the court the government and property of the lake 
and its dependencies, on condition of building there a regular 
stone fort, clearing the ground, and making French and In
dian villages, and of supporting there, at his own expense, a 
sufficient garrison, and Recollect missionaries. 

idell now took a new tarn, Joliet had returned to Canada, after uplonDg the 
lfiuiaippi with Marquette, far enough to verify the II1lpposition that it emptied 
into the gulf of Mexico. Ilia accounta of the bu1fa1o country, induced La Salle 
to believe that a very lucrative trade in their ekins and wool might be opened 
direetly between the bu1fa1o plaiDII and France by the Mieei88ippi and gol( with
out carrying them through Canada. To secure this was now hie object. Joliet, 
who seeme not to have been favored, was rewarded with a grant, not on the river 
he had explored, but at the other extreme of the French colony, the ialand of Anti
-ti, and La Salle, wbo had secured Frontenac's favor, obtained a royal patent, 
nch as he desired. It w ... bowever, provided, .. that he carry on no trade what
ev~r with the Indians ea1Ied.Ottaw ... and others who bring their beaver-ekinl 
and other peltries to Montreal," while to bim and his company, the privilege of 
the trade in bull'alo skins was gr&nted.-{V 01 i., P. 85.) The private traders who 
had already visited the minois country, considered his including it in hie gran, 
18 unjustifiable, and botb in the west and at Quebec opposed him in every way, 
monopolies having always been objecta of dislike. A variety of cireumstan_ 
defeated his first plan in tbe Illinois country, in 1880, and no new discovery 
having been made by himself or Hennepin, he abandoned hie first plan of d. 
I08nding the Mississippi in a veasel, and sailing thence to the ialee, and resolved to 
examine the mouth in boats, and acquire luch a knowledge of ita poeition as 
woold enable him to reach it direct from France by sea. He aeoordingly aailed 
down in 1882, and following the course of Marquette and Joliet, reached their 
farthest station on the 3d of March, then paaeing on, explored the river to the 
rl( wbich be reached on the 9th of Apri~ thus crowning the work of the 
former explorer&, and with Hennepin'. voyage, tracing ita wbole course from the 
I.lle of St. Anthony to the sea. In pursuance of his plan he returned to France, 
and attempted to reach it by sea, but missed the mouth, and landing in T~ 
perished in an attempt to reacb the nlinoit country by land. As a great but un
lI1leeeaaful merchant, vut and enterprising in his plane, though unfitted by early 
e.ociatiODl from achieving them, hc presenta one of the moat striking examplel 
of calm and persevering courage amid difficulties and disasters. He roae above 
~ery adversity, nnehaken and undiacouraged, ever ready to make the worse the 
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Monsieur de la Salle returned to Canada and fnlfilled these 
conditions completely; a fort with four bastions was built at 
the entrance of the lake on the northern side at the end of a 

basin, where a considerable Beet of large vessels might be 

sheltered from the winds. This fort enclosed that built by 

lIonsieur de Frontenac. He also gave ns a piece of gronnd 

fifteen arpents in front, by twenty deep, the donation being 
accepted by Monsieur de Frontenac, syndic of our mission. 

It would be difficult to detail the obstacles he had to en
counter, raised against him daily in the execution of his plans, 

10 that he. found less opposition in the savage tribes whom he 

was always able to bring into his plans. Monsieur de Fron

tenac went up there every year, and care was taken to assem
ble there the chiefs and leading men of the Iroquois natione, 
great and small; maintaining by this means alliance and 
commerce with them, and disposing them to embrace Christi

anity, which was the principal .object of the new establish
ment.· 

My design being to treat of the pub¥cation of the faith ~ 
that prodigious quantity of nations who are comprised in the 
dominions of the king, as his majesty has discovered them, 

we shall continue our subject by those which were made 
during the rest of the present epoch in all parts of New France. 

While the reverend father Jesuits among the ~uthem Iro-

1Iet.ter fortuDe. Bia life by Sparb, is one of the moat; valuable oontributiona to 
the early hiatory of America. 

• I.e Cleroq, P. 1111. The IUbeequent pegee, doWD to page 181, relate to the 
reJigioUi affaire of the oolony. The only reference to La Salle, is this on p. li'1: 
.. Our reverend fathen having obtained of the king letten-patent for our eeta~ 
1iIhmenta at Quebec!, late PercH, and Fort Frontenac, they were registered " 
the lIOVereign oouncil of Quebec, and Mouaieur de la Salle built, at his OWD ez· 
pen-. a houee on the land he had given UI near the fort, in which a ohapel 
..... made. A fine church 11''' aftenr8l'd added, adorned with paintinp and 
--r veetmenta-alto, a regular houee and appendagel, completed by the 
aertiona of Father .Touph Denia.. 
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quois on the upper part or the river had the honor of bearing 
the gospel to the nations bordering on those tribes; the peace 
between the two crowns or France and England giving them 
free access everywhere, without being traversed by the Eng
lish, they announced the faith to the Etchemins, and other In~ 
dian nations that came to trade at Loup river, where the 01'

dinary post of the mission was; our mi88ions or St. John's 
River, BeaubaBSin, Mizamichis, Nipisignit, Ristigouche, and 
Isle Percee, were similarly supported-we continued to labor 
for the conversion of the Indians of those vast countries com
prized under the name of Acadia. Cape Breton and the 
great bay (gulf of St. Lawrence). 

In the time or M. de Courcelles and Talon, the discoveries 
were pushed toward the north bay (Hudson's), or which 
something was known from two or three previous attempts. 
The sieur de St. Simon was chosen for the expedition, with 
the reverend father Albanes (Albanel), a Jesuit. By the 
maps of the country it is easy to see what difficulties had to 

be surmounted, how much toil and hardship undergone, how 
many falls and rapids to be p&88ed, and portages made, to 
reach by land these unknown parts and tribes, as far as Hud~ 
80n's bay or strait. M. de Frontenac was in Canada on the 
return of the party in 1672. This discovery thenceforward 
enabled them to push the mi88ion mnch further to the north, 
and draw some elect from those distant nations to receive the 
:first rudiments of Christianity, until in 1686, the victorious 
arms of the king, under the gnidance of M. de Troye, D'Hi
berville, Ste. Helaine, and a number of brave Canadians, by 
order of the marquis d'Enonville, then governor-general of 
the country, conquered those northern parts where, as the 
French arms are still gloriously maintained, the zeal of the 
Jesuit fathers is employed in publishing the gospel. 
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The unwearied charity of those illustrious missionaries ad· 
vanced their labors with much more success during the pres
ent epoch, among the Ottawa nations, seconded by the great 
zeal of Frontenac's protection, and the ascendant which the 
wisdom of the governor had acquired over the savages. A 
magnificent church, furnished with the richest vestments, was 
built at the mission of St. Mary's of the sault; that of the bay 
of the Fetid (Green bay), and Michilimakinak island, were 
more and more increased by the gathering of Indian tribes. 
The missions around Lake Conde (Superior) further north, were 
also increased. This lake alone is one hundred and fifty miles 
long, sixty wide, and about five hundred in circuit, inhabited 
by different nations, whence we may form an idea of the la
bors of the missionaries in five or six establishments. Finally, 
in the last years of M. de Frontenac's first administration, 
8ieur du Luth, a man of talent and experience opened a way 
to the missionaries and the gospel in many different nations 
turning toward the north of that lake, where he even built a 
fort. He advanced as far as the lake of the Issati, called 
Lake Buade, from the family name of M. de Frontenac, plan~ 
ing the arms of his majesty in several nations on the right 
and left, where the missionaries still make every effort to in
troduce Christianity, the only fruit of which indeed consists 
in the baptism of some dying children, and in rendering 
adults inexcusable at God's judgment by the gospel preached 
to them.* 

• The promile of a general account of discoveries made, and hie praise o( the 
Jeeuit miesionaries in the preceding pages, mm excite contempt when we find 
them a lllIIIIk for falsehood and concealment. Nothing here would lead the reader 
to IUppoee that Father Allouez and other mil!llionariea had explored the counu,. 
around Lake Superior for seven yelll'll prior to the coming of FrontenAC; that lID 

aeeurate map had been publislied by them, in 1672; that Father Marquette, after 
many dieappointmenta, at lut, with Joliet, descended the Mil!llil!llippi far enough 
to be certain as to the _ into which it emptied. Yet the diaooveriea of Allo_ 
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I shall hereafter limit myself to publish the great dia
coveries made by order of the king, nnder the command of 
11. de Frontenac and the direction of M. de la Salle, as being 
those which promised the greatest fruits for the establishment 
of the faith, if in course of time they are resumed and sup
ported as they deserve. 

The sieur de la Salle having completed the construction of 
Fort Frontenac, and greatly advanced the establishm~t of 
French and Indian settlements, was induced, by the report 
of many tribes, to believe that great progress could be made 
by pushing on the discoveries by the lakes into the river Mis
sisipi, which he then snpposed to empty into the Red sea 
(gulf of Oalifomia).* He made a voyage to France in 1677, 
ad the map are in the Relations whicb be elaewbere ridicules; the voyage of Joli" 
he must have beard of during bis residence in Canada, and known as well as Hen
nepin wbo refers to it in bis first work, even if we are to suppose bim never to 
have read the work of hie fellow-missionary, or Thevenot's edition of Father liar
quette's joumal. In hie eagerness to ascribe no discovary to the Jesuits, be 80-

tually sends Du Luth to Lake I_ti before any of the missionaries. Was he 
there before Hennepin t 

• This I11188rtion seem, perfectly gratuito11ll, and is not justified by the Jettell 
patent to La Salle. Joliet's retum set the matter at rest, and lef\ no doubt .. 
to its emptying into the gul! In this work, indeed, Marquette is never mentioned, 
and Joliet's voyage decried, if not denied; but in the first of the series of worb 
on La Salle, Hennepin's" Deacription de la LouiMJrw" (Paris, 1684~ of whieh the 
printing was completed January 5th, 1683, that is but a few days ~ Kern
br6's arrival with the aooount of La Salle's voyage, the prior voyage of Joliet ia 
.mrutted, and La Salle', object thus stated: "Toward the end of the year 16'18 
(16'1'1~ the siem de la Salle came to France to report to M. Colbert the ueeu
\ion of hie orders; he then represented to him that Fort Frontenac gave him 
great opportunities for making discoveries with our Recollects; that hie princi
pal design in building the fort had been to continue these discoveries in rieb, 
fertile, and temperate countriea, where commerce in the skina and wool of the 
wild cattle, called by the Spaniards Cibola, might establish a great trade, and 
IUpport powerful colonies; that, however, as it would be diffioult to bring 
these bufFalo-hides in canoe&, be prayed M. Colbert to grant bim a cornmiaaion to 
go and discover the moutb of the great river Kechasipi, on whieh veaae1a might 
be built to come to France; and tbat, considering tbe great upense ho had un
dergone in building and supporting Fort Frontenac, he would be pleased to 
grant him an uclnsive privilege of trading in buft'al~ of which be broughi 
one as a umple, and his request was granted."-P. 14. 
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and favored by letters from the count de Frontenac, obtained 
of the court necessary powers to undertake and carry out this 
great design at his own expense. 

Furnished with these powers, he arrived in Cauada toward 
the close of September, 1678, with the sieur de Tonty, an 

Italian gentlemau, full of spirit and resolution, who after
ward so courageously and faithfully seconded him in all his 

designs. He had also with him thirty men-pilots, sailors, 
carpenters, and other mechanics, with all things necessary 

for his expedition. Some Canadians having joined him, he 
sent all his party in advance to Fort Frontenac, where Father 
Gabriel de la Ribourde, and Father Luke Buisset were al

ready, and where Fathers Louis Hennepin, Zenobius Mem

bre, and Melithon Watteau, now repaired. They were all 
three missionaries of our province of St. Anthony of Padua, 
in Artois, as well as Father Luke Boisset, his majesty having 
honored the Reeollects with the care of the spiritual direction 

of the expedition by express orders addressed to Father Val
entine Ie Roux, commissary provincial, and superior of the 

mission. The sieur de la Salle soon followed them, the Al
mighty preserving him from many perils in that long voyage 

from Quebec, over falls and rapids to Fort Frontenac, where 

he arrived at last, much emaciated. Deriving new strength 
from his great courage, he issned all his orders and sent off 

his troop in a brigantine for Niagara with Father Louis, on 

the 18th of November. 

The navigation, in which they had to encounter many 

dangers and even disasters crossing the great lake in so ad

vanced a season, prevented their reaching Niagara river be

fore the 5th of December. On the sixth, they entered the 
river, and the following days, by cauoe and land, advanced 

to the spot where the sieur de 1& Salle intended to raise a 
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fort, and build a bark above Niagara falls, whence the St. 

Lawrence (Le FletW6) communicates with Lake Conty (Erie), 

and Lake Frontenac (Ontario), by the said falls and river, 
which is, as it were, the strait of communication. 

A glance at the map will show that this project with that 

of Fort Frontenac, and the fort he was about to bnild at Niag

ara, might excite some jealousy among the Iroqnois who 
dwell in the neighborhood of the great lake. The siem de la 

SaIle, with his usnal addre88, met the principal chiefs of those 
tribes in conference, and gained them so completely that they 

not only agreed to it, but even offered to contribute with all 
their means to the execution of his design. This great con

cert lasted Bome time. The siem de la Salle also sent many 

canoes to trade north and south of the lake among these tribea. 
Meanwhile, as certain persons traversed with all their 

might the project of the siem de la Salle, they insinuated 
feelings of distrust in the Seneca Iroquois as the fort bnilding 
at Niagara began to ad vance, and they succeeded so well 

that the fort became an object of suspicion, and the works 
had to be suspended for a time, and he had to be sat

isfied with a house sun:<>unded by palisades. The siem 
de la Salle did not fail to give prompt orders; he made 
frequent voyages from Fort Frontenac to Niagara, during 
the winter on the ice, in the spring with veBBels loaded with 
provisions. In all the opposition raised by those envious of 
him, fortune seemed to side with them against him; the pilot 

who directed one of his well-loaded barks, lost it on Lake 

Frontenac. When the snow began to melt, he sent fifteen of 
his men to trade on the lake in canoes, as far as the Dinois to 

prepare him the way, till his barque bnilding at Niagara was 
completed. It was perfectly ready in the month of Au

gust, 1679. 

, , 
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The father commissary had started some time before from 
Quebec for the fort, to give the orders incumbent on his office, 
and put in force those expedited in the month of July, by 
which Father Gabriel was named superior of the new 
expedition, to be accompanied by Father Louis Hennepin, 
Zenobius Membri, and Melithon Watteaux, the latter to re

main at Niagara, and make it his mission, while Father Luke 
should remain at the fort. 

The three former accordingly embarked on the 7th of Au. 
gust, with Monsieur de la Salle and his whole party in the 
vessel, which had been named the Griffin in honor of the arms 
of Monsieur de Frontenac. Father Melithon remained at the 
house at Niagara, with some laborers and clerks. The same 
day they sailed for Lake Conty, after passing contrary to all 
expectations the currents of the strait. This was due to the 
resolution and address of the sieur de la Balle, his men 
having before his arrival used every means to no purpose. 
It appeared a kind of marvel, considering the rapidity of the 
current in the strait, which neither man nor animal, nor any 
ordinary vessel can resist, much less ascend. 

The map will show that from this place you sail up Lake 
Conty (Erie), to Lake Orleans (Huron), which terminates in 
Lake Dauphin (Michigan); these lakes being each a hundred, 
or a hundred and twenty leagues long, by forty or fifty wide, 
communicating with one another by easy channels and straits, 
which offer vessels a convenient and beautiful navigation. 
All these lakes are full of fish; the country is most finely 
situated, the soil temperate, being north and south, bordered 
by vast prairies,. which terminate in hills covered with vines, 
fruit-trees, groves, and tall woods, all scattered h8l'e and there, 
so that one would think that the ancient Romans, princes and 
nobles would have made them as many villas. The soil is 
everywhere equally fertile. 
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The sieur de la Salle having entered Lake Conty on the 
'lth, cl"088ed it in three days, and on the 10th reached the 
strait (Detroit), by which he entered Lake Orleans. The 
voyage was interrupted by a storm as violent as could be 
met in the open sea; our people l08t all hope of escape; but 
a vow which they made to St. Anthony, of Padua, the patron 
of mariners, de1iv~d them by a kind of miracle,80 that, 
after long making head against the wind, the vessel on the 
97th reached Mi88ilimakinak, which is north of the strait, by 
which we go fl"Om Lake Orleans to Lake Dauphin. 

No vessels had yet been seen sailing on the lakes; yet an 
enterprise which should have been sustained by all well
meaning persons, for the glory of God, and the service of the 
king, had produced precisely the opposite feelings and deets, 
which had been already communicated to the Hurons, the 
Outaoiiata of the island and the neighboring nations, to make 
them ill affected. The sieur de la Salle even found here the 
fifteen men, whom he had sent in the spring, prejudiced 
against him, and seduced from his service; a part of his 
goods wasted, far from having proceeded to the Dinois to 
trade according to their orders; the sieur de Tonty, who wu 
at their head, having in vain made every effort to inspire 
them with fidelity.* 

At last he weighed anchor on the 2d of September, and ar
rived pretty safely at the Bay of the Fetid (Green bay), at 
the entrance of Lake Dauphin, forty leagues from Mi88ili· 
makinak. Would to God that the sienr de Ia Salle had con· 
tinued his route in the ve88e!. His wisdom could not foresee 
the misfortunes which awaited him; he deemed proper to 
send it back by the same route to Niagara,' with the furs al-

• t. Salle's seDding them 'W88 a 'riolatiOll of his patent.-8ee KlIlorieal aou.. 
IioIII 0/ Louirian«, ToL L, po 81. 
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ready bought, in order to pay his creditors. He even left in 
it a part of his goods and implements, which were not easy to 

transport. The captain had orders to return with the vessel 
88 BOOn as possible, and join us in the Dinois. 

Meanwhile, on the 18th of September, the sieur de ]a Salle 
with our fathers and seventeen men, continued their route in 
canoes by Lake Dauphin, from the Pouteotatamis to the 

mouth of the river of the Miamis (St. Joseph's), where they 

arrived on the first of Novemher. This place had been ap
pointed a rendezvous for twenty Frenchmen, who came by 

the opposite shore, and also for the sienr de Tonty, who had 
been sent by the sieur de 1a Salle to Mi88i1imakinak on another 
expedition. 

The sieur de la Salle built a fort there to protect his men 

and property against any attack of the Indians; our religious 

BOOn had a bark cahin erected to serve as a chapel, where 

they exercised their ministry for French and Indians until 

the third of December, when leaving four men in the fort, 
they went in search of the portage which would bring them 
to the Seignelay (Dinois), which descends to the Mi88isipi. 

They emharked on this river to the number of thirty or forty, 
by which after a hundred, or a hundred and twenty leagues 

sail, they arrived toward the close of December, at the largest 

Ilinois village, composed of about four or five hundred cahins, 
each of fi ve or six families. 

It is the custom of these trihes at harvest-time to put 
their Indian com in caches, in order to keep it for summer, 
when meat easily spoils, and to go and pass the winter in 
hunting wild cattle and beaver, carrying very little grain. 
That of our people had run short, so that paSBing by the 

Ilinois village, they were obliged, there being no one there, 
to take some Indian corn. 88 much as they deemed necessary 

for their subsistence. 
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They left it on the 1st of January, 1680, and by the 4:th, 

were thirty leagues lower down amid the Dinois camp; they 

were encamped on both sides of the river, which is very nar
row there, but soon after forms a lake about Beven leagues 
long, and about oue wide, called Pimiteoui, meaning in their 

language that there are plenty of fat beasts there. The sieur 

de la Salle estimated it at 330 4:5'. It is remarkable, because 

the Dinois river, which for several months in winter is frozen 
down to it, never is from this place to the mouth, although 
navigation is at times interrupted by accumulations of lIoating 

ice from above. 
Our people had been 88Bured that the Dinois had been ex· 

cited and prejudiced against them. Finding himself then in 

the midst of their camp, which lay on both sides of the river, 
at a narrow paes, where the current was hurrying on the 
cauoes faster than they liked, the sieur de la Salle promptly 

put his men under arms, and ranged his canoes abreast BO 
as to occupy the whole breadth of the river, the canoes 

nearest the two banks, in which were the sieur de Tonty, and 

the sieur de la Salle, were not more than half a pistol-shot 

from the shore. The Dinois, who had not yet discovered the 

little 1l0tilla ranged in battle order, were alarmed; BOme ran 

to arms, others lled in incredible confusion. The siem de la 
Salle had a calumet of peace, but would not show it, not liking 
to appear weak before them. As they were BOOn BO near that 

they could understand each other, they asked our French

meu, who they were. They replied that they were French, 
still keeping their arms ready, and letting the current bear 
them down in order, because there was no landing place till 
below the camp. 

The Indians alarmod aud intimidated by this bold conduct 
(although they were several thousand against a handful), Un-
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mediately presented three calumets; our people at the same 
time presented theirs, and their terror changing to joy, they 
conducted our party to their cabiD8, showed us a thousand 
civilities, and sent to call back those who had fled. They 
were told, that we came only to give them a knowledge of 
the true God, to defend them against their enemies, to bring 
them arms and other conveniences of life. Besides presents 
made them, they were paid for the Indian com .taken at their 
village; a close alliance was made with them, the rest of the 
day being spent in feasts and mutual greetings. 

All the sieur de la Salle's intrepidity and skill were needed 
to keep the alliance intact, as Monsoela, one of the chiefs of the 
nation of Maskoutens came that very evening to traverse it. 
It was known that he was sent by others than those of his 
nation; he had even with him some Miamis, and young men 
bearing kettles, knives, axes, and other goods. He had been 
cllosen for this embassy rather than a Miami chief, to give 
more plausibility to what he shonld say, the Dinois not having 
been at war with the Maskoutens, as they had with the Mi
amis. He cabaled even the whole night, speaking of the 
sieur de la Salle as an intriguer, a friend of the Iroquois, 
coming to the Dinois only to open the way to their enemies, 
who were coming on aU sides with the French to destroy 
them; he made them presents of all that he had brought, and 
even told them that he came on behalf of several Frenchmen 
whom he named. 

This council was held at night, the time chosen by the In
dians to transact secret business. This embassador retired 
the same night, so that the next day the Dinois chiefs were found 
completely changed, cold and distrustful, appearing even to 
plot against our Frenchmen, who were shaken by the change, 
but the sieur dela Salle, who had attached one of the chie& 
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to him particularly by some present, learned from him the 

subject of this change. His address soon dispelled all these 

suspicions, but did not prevent six of his men, already tam
pered with and prejudiced at Michilimakinak, from deserting 

that very day. 
The sieur de la Salle not only reassured that nation, but 

found means in the sequel, to disabuse the Maskoutens and 
Miamis, and to form an alliance between them and the Dinois 

which lasted as long as the sieur de la Salle was in the 

country. 
With this assurance the little army, on the 14th of January, 

1680, the :O.oating ice from above having ceased, repaired to 
a little eminence, a site quite near the Dinois camp where the 

Sieur de la Salle immediately set to work to build a fort, 
which he called Cl-evecreur, on account of the many disap

pointments he had experienced, but which never shook his 

firm resolve. The fort was well advanced, and the little vea
sel already up to the string-piece by the first of March, when 
be resolved to proceed to Fort Frontenac. There were four 

or five hundred leagues to go by land, but not finding his 

brigantine, the Griffin, return, nor those he had sent on to 
meet her, and foreseeing the disastrous consequences of the 
probable 1088 of his vessel, his courage rose above the difficul
ties of 80 long and painful a journey. 

AB he had chosen Father Louis, and as the latter had of:. 
fered to continue the discovery toward the north, byascend

ing the Missisipi, the sieur de la Salle reserving to himself 
its continuation in canoe by descending till he found the sea, 
Father Louis set out in canoe from Fort Crevecreur on the 

29th of Febrnary, 1680, with two men well armed and equip

ped, who had besides twelve hundred livres in goods, which 
make a good passport. The enterprise was great and hardy, 
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although it did not equal the great zeal of the intrepid mis
sionary who undertook and continued it with all the firmness, 
constancy, and.edification, which can be desired, amid incon
ceivable toils. 

Although the discovery had already been pushed four or 
five hundred leagues into Louisiana,* from Fort Frontenac to 
Fort Crevecreur; this great march can be considered only 
as a prelude and preparation for enterprises still more vast, 
and an entrance to be made in countries still more ad van
tageous. 

I have hitherto given only a short abridgment of the Rela
tions which Father Zenobius Membra gives of the commence
ment of this enterprise. Father Louis, whom we see starting 
for the upper MiSBisipi has published a description of the 
countries which he visited and into which he carried the 
gospel. I therefore refer my reader to it without repeating it 
here.t We have then only to describe what is most essential 
and important in this discovery conducted by the personal 
labors of the sieur de la Salle, in the subsequent years. 

• In fact no discovery had been made; the JIinoil COUJItry wu visited by 
traders before Marquette', 8eCOnd voyage to it, and wu perfectly lmOWl1; Al
louez, too, wu there shortly before this, u La Salle himeelf etetea. 

t We prefer to interrupt Le Cleroq', narrative here, and insert the IICOOUJI' 

publiahed by Father Louil Bel1l1epin, in 1884. 

'1 
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THE WORKS OF FATHER LOUIS HENNEPIN, 

A. RECOLLECT OF THE PROVDfCE OF ST. ANTHONY, IJ( ARTOIS, 

w. have already in the notioe on I.e Clercq alluded to the ancertainty which 
Jump aroand maDy of the worka conaected with the hiatory of La Salle. In 
them, however, it w. a question • to authol'lhip, alterationa made by pub
liahen, or the inftuenoe of party Ipirit in the original. writers; againat Hennepin, 
however, there is a still heavier charge. A good maD may be 80 blinded by party 
r.eal • to be anjUlt to othen, and be guilty of acta which he would personally 
Ihrink from doiDg, and in this _ we muat, to aUaia the truth, realize fully the 
poRtion of the antagouistic parties at the time. Such is peculiarly the _ with 
La Cleroq, • we have shown. and in judging the work, we have endeavored to 
go back to hia own period. 

The charge againat Henaepin it, that he 'WM vain, conceited, exaggerating, 
and even mendacioua To weigh 80 .. riOUI an IICCUBatiOn, we shall examine hia 
.. veral volum.., which, however, • will be Been, I'8IOlve themeelTes into two, 
publiahed at an interval of fourteen yeara. It is the more neee88llry to enter 
into a lull dizeueaion of hia merite • lew works relative to America have 
been more widely Ipread than that of Bennepia. Publiehed origiDally in 
French, it appeared IUbeequently in Dutch, EugliBh, Italian, and SpaniBh, and if 
I am not mistaken in German; and in a large cl_ of writers is quoted with the 
commendatioa. It w... however, lOOn attacked. The editor or Joutel, in 
1'118, calli it in question; but he w. too ignorant or Canadian hietory to give 
hia charge any weight. Severer .tricturee were paeeed upon it by lIarria, and 
by Kalm, the celebrated Swedish traveller. Harril .. ya, in voL ii., P. 860, .. Aa 
to the _anta of La Hontan, and Father Hennepin, they have been formerly 
very much admired, yet we are now well .. tilfted that they are rather 1"0-

maueee than relationa, and that their authors had their particular lCbemes 80 

much in view, that they have made no acruple or abusing the confidence of man
kind." In this country, within the l.t 'ew years a more thorough examination 
of authorities bee consigned Hennepin, * La Bontau, and Lebeau, to that amiable 
oJ.. who _ to tell truth by accident and fiction by inclinatioa. The worka 
of Henaepin are, L Deecription de la Louiaiane,nouvellement decouverte au IU
dolleat de la nouvelle France, par ordre du roy. Avec carte du payl!, I. mOlars 
at 1& manimdevivre des.uvagea, dedi6e a. Majeet6, par Ie B. P. Louis Hen-

* If • .l. BmIIw k lUl1WJ', lSIS, Spuk'. LUi of La 8oIIe. 
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nepin, Milaionare Reeollet et Notaire Apostolique, pp. 812, and 10'1 Paris. 
Auroy, 1684. 

Charlevoix takes exception to the title of this work on the ground that he 
misapplies the name Louisiana, bnt in fact minoill, from La Salle's time, W81 in
cluded under that name. The title ill, however, false in the words .. newly die
co\"ered to the IOUthWest of Canada," 81 no new discovery had been made in 
that direction, and the whole volume can show nothing in the way of new ex
ploration, beyond what had already been published in Europt', except of 
10 much of the Millliesippi 81 lies between the Wisconsin river and the falIe of 
SL Anthony, which he W81 the first European to travel But let us enter on the 
volume iteel( which, apart from Any intrinsic faulte, poeeeeeee considerable value, 
u being the first published, and by far the fuDest account of La Salle's first ex
pedition. Such it pretends to be, and accordingly opens with an account of that 
adventurer's project of reaching China, his attempt with lOme Sulpitiane, in 
1669, and his establishment at Fort Frontenac. Hennepin introduces himself to 
us, for the first time, on page twelve, 81 having established a Ii\iaeion at that 
fort with Father Luke Buisset; then mentions Joliet's voyage down the Milli. 
eippi 81 far 81 the minois (Indians), which he represents 81 the work of La Salle', 
enemies. Then follow the latter's voyage to France, in 16'1'1, his return the next 
year with an order for the author to accompany him in his dieeoveriee, and hie 
own voyage to Fort Frontenac, which he details 81 thongh it were his fiM 
trip to that place. At Fort Frontenac I .. Salle's expedition begine, and our au
Ulor relates all that happened with great detail, and a V8lt profnaion of nautieal 
expreeeione, down to the building of Fort CreveCOlur, and his own departure 
from it, February 29th, 1680. Hie journal from this point being given in the 
present volume, we need not analyze it further than to AY, that being sent to 
explore the minois to its mouth, in the Miaeiaeippi (po 184). he reached that point 
on the 8th ofMareh (192)' and after being detained there by floating ice till the 
12th, continued bis route, traversing and lOunding the river. Then followe, not 
a journal of his voyage, but a geographieal deeeription of the upper Mieeileippi, 
from the Dlinois river to Mille lake and the Sioux country. .After this descrip
tion, he resumes his journal and tells us (p. 206), that he W81 taken by the Indiana 
on tile eleventh of April, after having saIled two hundred leagues (p. 218), from 
the minois (IndiRDI)' He wu taken by them to their villap!, relieved by de 
Luth in July, and returned to Mackinaw by way of the Wisconsin and Green 
bay. Thence, in the spring, he procoeded to the Seneca country, Fort Fron
tenac and Montreal Hie work containe, beeides the journal given, only lOme 
aecount of the party he left at Fort CreVeC<8ur, from letters he AW at Quebec!, 
and of La Salle's descent to the gulf from others received by him in France. 
This is followed by an account of the manners of the AVagee (p. 10'1). 

Taking this volume by iteel( the reader is struck by the unelerieal character 
of the writer, his intense vanity and fondneee for exaggeration. The manner in 
which he rises in importance, is truly amusing; not only does he, to all appear
ance, make himself the superior of the little band of miaaionariee in La Salle'. 
expedition, but even a kind of joint commander with La Salle himael£ Take u 
a epecimen the following paeeage, which we eeIect the more readily, u it bears on 
hie voyage to the Miaaileippi. Fort CreVeC<8ur W81 almOit built. the Dauphin had 
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.at no tidings of her voyage, the men were discontented and mutinolllJ, all 'WIllI 

dark and gloomy around the exploring party in minoi&. .. We must remark," 
.ye Henuepin, .. that the winter in the IIinois country is not longer than that in 
Provence; but, in 1679, the snow lasted more than twenty day., to tbe great 
utoniahment of the IndiaDB who had novel' Been 10 severe a winter, 80 tbat tbe 
....". d4la Balk OM lbeheld ourselves ezposed to new bardships that will ap
pear incredible to tbose who have no experience of great voyages and new 
discoveries. Fort Cr~vecmur was almost completed, the wood was all prepared 
to finish the bark, but we had not cordage, nor sail., nor iron enough; we re
ceived no tidingB of the bark we bad left on Lake Daupbin, nor of those sent to 
find what had become of her; meanwbile tbe sieur de la Salle aaw that Bummer 
" .. coming on, and that, if he waited lOme months in vain, our enterprise would 
be retarded one year, and perhaps two or three, because being 80 far from Can
Ida, he could not regulate aWaire, nor have the nee_ry Bmoles forwarded. 

In this extremity we both took a reeoluti~ .. extraordinary as it was diffioult 
to exeeute, I to go with two men in unknown countries where we are every mo
ment in great dauger of death, and be on foot to Fort Frontenao more than five 
hundred leagues distant. We were then at the close of winter, which had been, 
.. we have said, B8 severe in America B8 in Franco; tbe ground W/lll still cov
ered with snow, which WB8 neitber melted nor able to bellr a man in snowshoes. 
He had to carry the usual equipment in sucb oaaee, tbat i., a blanket, pot, axe, 
gun, powder, and lead, witb dreaaed akins to mue Indian aboe&, wbicb last only 
a day, French aboes being of no use in the western countries. Beside., be had to 
;resolve to pierce througb thicket&, march through marabes and melting snow, 
lOIDetimes waist high, for whole days, at times with nothing to eat, because be 
and his three companioDB could not carry provision., being compelled to rely for 
aubsiltenee on what they killed with their gun., and to expect to drink only the 
water they found on the way. Finally he was exposed every day, and especially 
every night, to be aurprieed by four or five nations at war with each other, with 
this diWcrenee that the nation8 througb which he had to paeB all know the 
French, while those where I was going had never Been Europeans. Yet all 
th_ diffieulti .. did not B8tound him any m~ tllan 1111I-1f; our only difficulty 
was to find lOme of our men stout enough to accompany DB and prevent the rest 
alre&dy much abaken from deacrUng on our departure." This is a remarkable 
paaaage, and h .. struck almost every writer on La Salle as their accounts often 
seem inspired by this graphic sketch of Hennepin. It is more than we aaid at 
first: Hennepin is here even greater than La Salle in the reeolution be took at 
this trying criBi&. After this we expeet to see the two commanders depart on 
their dangcroDB expedition&, we run over the succeeding pagel!, the highftoWJ1 
language cools doWD, and we come to lOme detain of La Salle's appointment of 
Tonty to command, wbich, are followed by these matter-of-fact word., com
pletely deatroying the delusion created by the preceding passage. 

"He begged me to take the trouble to go and discover in advance the route 
he would have to take as far B8 the river Colbert on bis return from Canacb, 
but B8 I had an abeeeaa in my mouth which had suppurated constantly for a 
year and D h~ lllwtDed m1l ~ugtI4nu, and told him that I needed to go back 
to Canada to have medical treatmont. He repUed, that if I ref1l8ed this voyage. 
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he would write to my IltlperiOI'll that I would be the cause 01 the failure 01 GIll' 

new mieaiou; the reverend father Gabriel de la Ribourde, who had been my 
DOvice muter, begged me to go, telling me, that if I died of that infinnity, God 
would one day be glorified by my apostolic labol'll. • True, my IOn,' IBid that 
venerable old man, whcee head wu whitened with more than (orty yeon' a1lltere 
penance, 'you will have many moll8tel'll to overcome, and precipicea to pea, in 
this enterprise which requiree the strength of the most robut; you do not know 
a word of the language of these tribes whom you are going to endeavor to gain 
to God, but take courage, you will gain as many victories as you have combata.' 
Considering that thie fathcr had at hie age been ready -to come to my aid in the 
second year of our new discoveries, with the view of announcing Chriet to un
known tribes, and that this old man was tbe only male deecendant and heir of 
his father's house, for he wu a Burgundian of rank, I offered to make the 
voyage and endeavor to make the acquaintance of the tribes among whom I 
hoped soon to establish mysel~ anft preach the faith. The Bieur de 1. Salle 
showed me bie aatisfootion, gave me a calumet of peace, and. canoe with two 
men, one of whom was called the Picard du Gay, who ie now at Paris, and the 
other, Michael Ako; the latter he intrusted with lOme merchandise fit to make 
presenta, and worth ten or twelve thoul8nd livres; and to myself he gave ten 
knives, twelve awl .. a little roll of tobaeeo to give to the Indiana, about two 
pounds of white and black beadtt, a little pookage of needles, declaring that he 
would bave given me more, if be could. In foot., be is quite liberal to hie friend .. 
Having received the bleHing of the reverend father Gabriel, and taken leave of 
the lieor de la Salle, and embraced all the party who came down to see us o~ 
Father Gabriel concluding Ilis adieu with the word&, • Viriliter age et confortetur 
cor tuum,' wc set out from Fort Creveeoour on the 29th of February, to .te. 

Can anything be more striking than the difference of these two aooount.; in 
one he seems a leader, in the other, a reluctant member of the apedition' 

But f..a Salle is not the only one I8crificed to hie vanity. Delivered by de 
Luth from hie Sioux captivity, be seems to lay that officer under great obliga
tions to him, and diepoaee of him 80 summarily, that the name of de Luth, after 
being only tbree times mentioned, dieappe&l'll from hie page&, and he seem. to be 
the commander of the nnited partiea. He paasee by one Jesuit mieeion .t Green
bay without mentioning its existence, wintel'll at another at Mackinaw, not only 
without uttering a word to induce us to suppose. missionary there, but actually 
using expreuiou which give us the idea that he was the only milliionary to be 
found in all thcee part&, to minister to the Christian. and iutruct the heathen. 
When he leaves Mookinaw, in Apn1, 1681, our Recollect rises still bigher in im
portance; be ie fired at the wrongs of an Ottawa chie~ and apparently collllider
ing it beneath bim to look lor La Salle, or give him any _unt of the expedi. 
tion on which he had been sent., proceeds to the Seneca country, convenes a 
council, compel. that haughty tribe to make amend. to the injured Ottawa, and 
returns to Fort Frontenac, after this IOmewhat curious proceeding in a good friar 
who never meddled in civil afFaire, GIl _ ot1t.er ~e did. He eroWIII the whole 
by telling us at the clcee of the volume, that La BallI! descended to the gul( .. 81 J 
MIl made ~ with the nations of the north and northwest., five hundred leapel 
up the river Colbert., who made war on the Ilinoie and IOUtheJ'll tribes.· 
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'l\is is enough to mo .... to .... hat UteDt eveD theD he pushed hia setr-gloril. 
catiOD. .As to tho object oC his expeditioD, .... e are completely iD the dark; .... e 
can not tell whether he W81 seDt to uplore the DliDois to ite mouth, or to open 
intercourse .... ith lOme tribe or trihee, where ~t w .. intended to begiD a miasion. 
At all eveDt&, he .. ys Dothing of having beeD seDt up the Mieeilllippi; but what
ever ...... hie miasioD, he seeme to have 10 well avoided La Salle, that they Dever 
mot again. HenDepiD h .. teDed back to France, and by the 3d of September, 
1682, had the royal permiasiOD to print hie work, whiob ieeued from the prell on 
the 6th of January, 1688, though moat copies have on the titlepage the date 
1684. He w .. then for a time, it would seem, at Chateau CambreDeia, till or
dered by his superiora to retum to America; this he refneed, and w .. iD conse
queDce compelled to leave France. Falling iD with Mr. Blaith .... ait, eeeretary of 
war to William m, he pueed to the service of the English king, .. a Spanish 
enbject, by permilllion of his own IOvereign aDd hia clerical enperiora, .. he 
aven. He 88IDIDed a lay dreee iD a convent at Antwerp, and proceeding to 
Utreoht, published in 1697, a new work entitled-

IL "Nouvelle deecrlptioD d'nD tr~ graDd pays situ6 daDl l'Amerique entre Ie 
Douveau Mexique et la mer glaciale," reprinted the Dext year .... Nouvelle Decou· 
verte d'nn pay. plue grandque l'Europt'," a traDslation of whiob appeared iD 
England, in 1699, eDtitled: "A Dew diaeovery of a vaat country in America, ex· 
tending above four thoUl8Dd mil81 betweeD New France and New Mexico." 

'This work begiDS with his own persoDal hiatory, and from it we derive the 
following data for a life of thia worthy, should any ODe deem it .... orth while to 
attempt it. He wa. hom at Ath, in HaiDault, aDd feeling a strong inclination to 
retire from the world, eDtered the order uf st. Franci.. He w .. lOOn aeized 
with a desire of rambling; aDd while studying Dutoh at GheDt, W81 strongly 
tempted to go to the Eaat IDdie&, bnt w .. appeaaed by a tour through the Fran· 
ei8CllJl CODnDte of Italy and Germany, back to RaiDault, where, for a whole 
year, he W81 compelled to diacharge the miniatry. Thia year oC permanent resi· 
dence in one spot seeme to have beeD an epoch iD his erratic life. He next 
roamed to Artoie, theDce set out to beg at Calais, returned by Dunkirk to Diee, 
and after "uDtering through several Dutch towDJ, spent eight mODths at Mae
mcht, in the care of aD bospital, where acquiring lOme military ardor, he ...... 
Dext an army chaplain at the battle of SeDeC (1674~ immediately after whioh 
be W81 sent to Roeb4!lle to embark Cor CaudL A CODvent life was, it ia clear, 
irksome to him, and how little he W81 sensible oC the dignity oC the prieethood, 
either before God or maD, we may judge by thia extraordinary admiaaion: "I 
1IIed oftentimes to skulk behind the doora of victualling h01ll8l, to hear the 1188-

meD give aD aecount of their adventure& • • •• This OOC1Ipation W81 10 agree
able to me, that [despite, he tells us, the Dausea eaueed by their smoking] I spent 
wbole days and nighte at it without eating." Arrived in Canada, he preaohecl 
the Advent and Lent to the hospital nDns at Quebec, being choseD by Bishop 
Lava), whose favor he had eeeured on the TOyage by a display of Ral whiob by 
a train of ineidente drew on him all La Salle's enmity. Thia bringe him to 16'18, 
when after rambling 8I'01IIld Quebec, 81 far 81 Three-Rivera, he W81 sent to Fort 
FroDteDac, with Father Bui8IIet to direct the Indiana gathered there. Thia DOW 

became the ceDtre of new ramblee, whioh he a:tended to the caDtone of the 
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Five Natioruo, Tiaiting Onondaga, Oneida, and the Mohawk, in the lut ofwhieh 
while entertained by the Jesuit mill8ionary (probably Father Bruyas~ he copied 
bis Iroquois dictionary, for in thia work, as if to apite hia former friend., he men
tions those mill8ionaries in several places with terms of praise. He then visit.e 
Albany, and though entreated by the Dutcb to stay, returned to Fort Fronten.!!. 
In 1678, he went down to Quebec, and lOOn after his arrival received orders to 
join La Salle'a expedition. From this point his journal rolls on aa in the .. De
leription de la Louisiane," down to the 12th of March, 1680, till whiC!h day he 
WIIS detained by the lIoating ice, but here a new leene breaks on the startled 
reader: Hennepin tella u., that he actually went down the MiBBiasippi to the 
gull; but had not published the faC!t to avoid the hoat.ility of LaSalle. Amazed at 
80 unexpected a revelation, we read on carefully, but find that he waited till thc 
twelrt.h, yet started on the eighth, being consequently in two places at once, 
each moment during those four days; thus aided, he reached the mouth of the 
Mississippi by the twenth-firth, or at most. twenty-sixth of March, after eele
brating, on the 23d of March, the festival of EasLer which, unfortunately for his 
accuracy, fell that year on the 21st of April, as he himself knew, for in his 
former work (p. 242~ he states that he reached the I_ti village about Easter, 
which, in his loose style, means lOme days after it. But to return to his voyage 
down, achievcd in thirteen, or at most, eighteen days; he planted a Croll8 and 
wished to wait a few days to make observation., but his men refused, and he 
was compelled to embark again. Tbey did wait. however, lOme days it seem .. 
for he started only on the first of April; by the twenty-fourth, he had reached 
and left the Arkanaa., aa he tells UB in two dift'erent places (pp. 129, 13'1~ and 
BlCending toward the Illinoi., advance<i only by night for fear of a surprise by 
the French of Fort Cr~vecmur. By the twelfth of the aame month of April, 
being twelve days before he reached the ArkanBBl, he Will taken by the Siolll[ a 
hundred and fifty leagues above the mouth of the Dlinoi., making all that di .. 
tance from the gulf in eleven days, and the distance from the ArkanBBl, in con
siderably lellS than no time at all. 

From this point. it continues with but occaaional variations, aa in the Jh. 
ICriptioo tU la LouiriaM, except that de Luth appears more freqnently down to 
their BlCending the Wisconsin. 

The second part. or second volume, contains an acconnt ot La Salle's laa' 
voyage, in which Father Anaataaius ia frequently cited; the subeeqnent part. 
f(om page 49 to 161, treats of the manner., and customs of the Indian., and 
their convemon, and then followa an acconnt of the capture of Quebec, in 1628, 
by the Englieh, and of the early Recollect missions. 

Two things in thia ,"olume at once meet us, the horrible confusion of dates, 
and the utter impo88ibility of performing the voyages in the times given. 
These objections were made at the time, but were stoutly met by Hennepin, al
though the former seema not to have been much attended to by him. He gives 
ns, however, a dillCrtation on the variation of the needle, and the dift'erence of 
time in Europe and AmeriC!a, which had confused him 8(UIIewhat in his ideas, 
and prevented his accllrRcy in that point. Aa to the ; .• i.practicability of the mat
ter, he denies it, averring that he had time enougb and to spare, aa a bark canoe 
can, if necell88ry, go ninety miles a day up atream I 
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But a heavier charge was made when his new work was compared to the 
BttJbl~ 1M la Foi; his new journal down was but a set of scrape from that 
of Father Membre, and the reader may verify the truth of this charge by exam
ining th'l parallel passages given by the accurate and judicious Sparks, in his life 
of La Salle, or by comparing Memb~'s journal in this volume with the English 
Hennepin, or even with the abridgment of it in voL i., of Historical Collectiona 
of Louisiana. Hennepin admits the limilarity, and accuses Ie Clercq or Ie Roux, 
whom he asserts to be the real author, of having published as Membre's, his, 
Hennepin's journal, which he had lolnt to Ie Roux, at Quebec. Let us hear his 
own word.: .. But if I do not blame Father Ie Clercq for the honorable mention 
he makes of his relative (Memb~~ I think everybody will condemn him for his 
concealing the name of the author be bas transcribed, and thereby attributing to 
himaelf (r Memb~ or Ie Cler~ the glory of my perilous voyage. This piece of 
injustice is common enough in this age. .. 

Sparks, who has the honor of having completely expoaed Hennepin, and "the iD
justice common in that age," which induced Hennepin, Ie Clerc'l, Douay, Joutel, 
and others, to endeavor to rob Marquette of the glory duo to his perilous voyage, 
.hows this pretext of Hennepin to be groundleaa. We might stop to examine it. 
if only here he bad copied Ie Clercq; but; on examination, we find that almost 
all the additional matter in the NoufJ~lle Derouvme is drawn from the Etab/i" .. 
Iftmt tie la Foi, and almost literally. This is the case with the whole ,econd 
part. where, though he cites Father Anastasius, he copies the remarks of the 
author of the Etab/~. What relates to the Indians is full of extracts from 
the latter work, and the capture of Quebec, and the early miMions are mere 
eopies. In the edition of 1720, which Charlevoix calls the second, and, perhapl, 
in BOme previous edition the .. mount of stolen matter is still larger; but IIOme 
was of luch a nature as to bring ecclesiastical censure on the work. For, strange 
as it may seem, Hennepin residing unfrocked in Holland, the flatterer and pen
sioner of William llL, seems to ha\"e remaiued a Catholic and Francisean to the 
Jut; at least I han seen nothing to establish the contrary. Had interest or 
ambition been his only motive, he would certainly have thrown off both titles 
at a time when the frenzy of religioua animosity po_ed the English publie. 

But while doing him this justice, that he does not seem to have been led by 
interest or ambition of place, while admitting that many of his descriptions are 
graphic, and to BOme extent reliable, we eay all that can be soid in his fa\"or. 
Where in the main fact he is supported by others, we have followed him with 
caution in details, but we must admit that the charges brought against him are 
too well substantiated to allow us hesitate as to his character. 

A question still remains as to what he really did do on lea\"ing Fort creve
emur. In his first work, as we have already remarked, he states that he was 
lent to explore the minois to its mouth, or to visit some tribes where a mission 
was to be o!8tablished; and he tells us that hp. had BOrne design of going down 
the Mi88issippi to the ~lf, but he nowhere eaY8 that he ascended it before he 
was taken. In the last; he was sent to the MiMissippi, and the tribe, ou it to 
get the friendship of the nations inhabiting its baoks, and as he tell, us he went 
down. In both, at a very late period, he tells us that La Salle promised to send 
him further supplies at the mouth of the Wisconsin. 
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In neither have we any jO\U'llal of hi. voyage up the mer; the geagraphieal 
detcription is not that of a traveller ucending, lUI he deecribell first what he .. w 
lut; and though voyaging with Sioux, give. the Wiaconeiu the eame DUDe .. 
Marquette, who reached it through the Outagamia. What then did he do be
tween March 12th, and April 12th r This muet remain a mystery. That be 
went down to the gulf, i. too abeurd to he reeeived for a moment i that he went 
up is nowhere ueerted by him; and is, I think, very doubtful For my OWD 
part, I should rather helieve that be W81 taken in an attempt to descend, or in 
some way acting contrary to the directions or La Salle. His evident avoiding 
or the latter id suspicious, and shows that he could not give a IAtielaotory aC!
count of hi. proceeding&; for wintering at Mackinaw, he must have known that 
La Salle had p8l8ed out to rejoin them at Fort Creveoomr, and that his own 
companion. had been compelled to leave the fort, and were then at Green bay •• 
Then, too, u to hi8 description of the upper MiaeiMipp~ I am inclined to think 
it due to de Luth, who, a8 Ie Clereq tells us, W81 the first to reach the lake of 
the ls84tis, and open the way to the missionaries; this seems more probable lUI in 
his lut work Hennepin attacks de Luth, and endeavors to destroy the credit, 81 
though de Luth could and, perhaps, did tell another story. It will, therefore, 
he a matter of interest to learn whether any report. of his are still to he found, 
as tbe mere fact or Hennepin's attacking him gives them considerahle value. 

In the meantime Hennepin's account of the upper MiMiaaippi must stand DB 

first published, tbough we can not tell how much of it he really lAW; standing 
on ita own merite, it is an account which the first American explorers of the 
upper river compared as they went along, and found sufficiently accurate in one 
who could only guesa at the varioua distances which he had to mention. As & 

valuable paper connected with the discoveries of the Miaeiaeippi, we insert it 
hert', regretting our inability to give in justice & more flattering portrait of the 
writer • 

• Hennepin left 11( .. "'11 ... OIl Euter """,IE, 1681 (April ~13), UId F. lI(embrE arrlftd there OIl 

the 13th of June, and La Balle from J11InoII, about the IIfteenth. On Vol. t, p. 9, of 1hIa-u. 
there II • IJJIoIraphlca1 error FeIlD D\f!a, In October, ahoalcl be 0da'fII of Ccnpaa CbrIIII, .... 
!bat fear J""" 13th. 
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NARRATIVE 

OF THB VOYAOB 

TO THE UPPER MISSISSIPPI. 

BY 

FATHER LOUIS HENNEPIN. 

no. DIS "DESCRIPTION DE LA LOUlSJANE," PRDITED A.T PAJUS, Df 1_ 

lITE set out from Fort Crovecoour the 29th of February, 
l'l' 1680, and toward evening, while descending the 

Seignela.y [Ilinois], we met on the way several parties of 
Islinois* retUrning to their village in their peria.guas or gon
dolas, loaded with meat. They would ha.ve obliged us to 
return, our two boatmen were even shaken, but as they would 
have had to pass by Fort Crevecoour, where onr Frenchmen 
would have stopped them, we pursued our way the next day, 
and my two men afterward confessed the design which they 

had entertailled.t 

• We have retained Hennepin'. orthography or proper nam. throughont thia 
Dan'ath:e. 

t Hennepin'. party, aeeording to hi. aeeount, eon.iated or hillllleir and two 
meo, Anthony Augnelle, eommonly called the Picard du Gay, and Michael Ako. 
The latter WAI iotroated by La Salle with the good., and ia probably the aieur 
Dacan or lOme other writen, u Mr. Sparkl inform. me, that he AW manuaeripta 
in which it wu written d'Acau. Hennepin in the preface to the fil'llt part or the 
Eogliah volume, chargee La Salle with haviog malicioualy cauaed the death of 
one 01 hi. two eompaniollll, meaning Ako, AI he repreaenta the other to be alive. 
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The river Seignelay on which we were sailing, is as deep 
and broad as the Seine, at Paris, and in two or three places 
widens out to a quarter of a league. It is lined with hills, 
whose sides are covered with fine large trees. Some of these 
hills are half a league apart, leaving between them a ma1'8hy 
strip often inundated, especially in the spring and fall, but 
producing, nevertheless, quite large trees. On ascending 
these hills, you discover prairies further than the eye can 
reach, studded at intervals, with groves of tall trees, appa
rently planted there intentionally. The current of the river 
is not perceptible, except in time of great rains; it is at all 
times navigable for large barks about a hundred leagues, from 
its mouth to the Islinois village, whence its COU1'8e almost al
ways runs south by southwest. 

On the 7th of March, we found, about two leagues 
from its mouth, a nation called Tamaroa, or Maroa, com
posed of two hundred familes. They would have taken 
us to their village west of the river Colbert (Mississippi), 
six or seven leagues below the mouth of the river Seigne
lay; but our two canoemen, in hopes of still greater gain, 
preferred to pass on, according to the advice I then gave 
them. These last Indians seeing that we carried iron and 
arms to their enemies, and unable to overtake us in their 

periaguas, which are wooden canoes, much heavier than our 
bark ones, which went much faster than their boats, despatched 
their young men after us by land, to pierce us with their ar
rows at some narrow part of the river, but in vain; for soon 
after discovering the fire made by these warrio1'8 at their 
ambuscade, we crossed the river at once, and gaining the 
other side, encamped in an island, leaving our canoe loaded 
and our little dog to wake as, so as to embark with all speed, 
should the Indians attempt to surprise us by swimming across. 
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Soon after leaving these Indians, we came to the mouth of 

the River Seignelay, fifty leagues distant from Fort Creve
cmur, and about a hundred from the great Islinois village. It 
is between 360 and 370 N. latitude, and consequently one 

hundred and twenty or thirty leagues from the gulf of Mexico. 
In the angle formed on the south by this river, at its mouth, 

is a fiat precipitous rock, about forty feet high, very we)) suited 

for building a fort. On the northern side, opposite the rock, 
and on the west side beyond the river, are fields of black 
earth, the end of which you can not see, all ready for cultiva

tion, which would be very advantageous for the existence of 

a colony. 
The ice which lloated down from the north kept us in this 

place till the 12th of March, when we continued our route, 
traversing the river and sounding on all sides to see whether 

it was navigable. There are, indeed, three islets in the mid

dle, near the mouth of the river Seiguelay, which stop the 

foating wood and trees from the north, and form several large 

sand:-bars, yet the channels are deep enough, and there is 
sufficient water for barks; large fiat-boats can pass there at 

all times. 
The River Colbert runs south·southwest, and comes from 

the north and northwest; it runs between two chains of 

mOllDtains, quite small here, which wind with the river, and 
in some places are pretty far from the banks, so that between 
the mountains and the river, there are large prairies, where 

you often see herds of wild cattle browsing. In other places 

these eminences leave semi-circular spots covered with grass 
or wood. Beyond these mountains you discover vast plains, 

but the more we approach the northern side ascending, the 
earth became apparently less fertile, and the woods less beau
tiful than in the Islinois country. 
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This great river is almost everywhere a short league in 
width, and in BOme place, two or three; it is divided by a 
number of islands covered with trees, interlaced with so many 
vines as to be almost impassable. It receives no consider· 
able river on the western side except that of the Otontenta,* 
and another, St. Peter's,t which comes from the west north
west, seven or eight leagues from St~ Anthony of Padua's 
falls. 

On the eastern side you meet first an inconsiderable river 
(Rock river), and then further on another, called by the In
dians Onisconsin, or Misconsin, which comes from the east 
and east-northeast. Sixty leagues up you leave it, and make 
a portage of half a league to reach the Bay of the Fetid (puants) 
by another river which, near its course, meanders most.cnri
ously. It is almost as large as the river Seignelay, or Dinois, 
and empties into the river Oolbert, a hundred leagues above 
the river Seignelay4 

* ThU would eeem the DeIImoinee, the largest BOUth of st. Peten, but the loW'll 
is not much mferior, and would better mit hi. deeeription all being near half 
way between the IlliDoie aDd Lake Pepiu. The name, too, would mduce us to 
put it higher, all he doubtl_ means the tribe called by Membr6 .AntAoutant.., aDd 
by Marquette on hie map, OtontaDta, the I8me all the former, if II aDd " are 
traDapoeed. 

t The st. Peter'. river ftOW'l through the centre of the SiOUll: territoriee, aDd ie 
a magnificent river. It Wall visited by Le Sueur, the French geologist, 88 early as 
1688 (Hut. Doll. L&, vol. iii.~ aDd ie very correctly deeeribed by him. It ie re
markable lor ita mineral depoaites, aDd the variety 01 elall'ound on ita banb, 
which are employed by the Indiaue m painting their laces and bodice. Ita waters 
are tnnllparen~ hence tbe Indian Dame 01 wate-paw-menNaute, or elear wlter 
river. The Minokantonga, or people of tbe waters, are loeate.l about ita mouth. 
aDd the Yengetonga, and the SiMitonga, inbabit the upper' part 01 it (School
eraf\); their principal traffic is in bufFalo-robes. The numerical Btreugth of the 
Sioux Dation ie now estimated at about twenty-two thoUl&Dd.-F * It must have been just here that be Wall taken by the Sioux, if he l8iled up 
the MiMiaippi before hie capture, lor he had gone two hUDdred leaguee after 
leaving the DUnoiB, wllD were one hUDdred leagues from the mouth 01 their river, 
aDd the other one hundred would bring him to the Wiacouein; though if he 
OOUDts the hundred on the IlliDois from the village proper, aDd not from &be 
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Twenty-four leagues above, you come to the Black river 
called by the Nadonessious, or !slati Ohabadeba, or Cha
baaudeba, it seems quite inconsiderable. Thirty leagues 
higher up, you find the lake of Tears (Lake Pepin), which 
we 80 named, because some of the Indians who had taken us, 
wishing to kill us, wept the whole night, to ind uce the others to 
consent to our death. This lake which is formed by the 
River Oolbert, is seven leagues long, and about four wide; 
there is no considerable current in the middle that we could 
perceive, but only at its entrance and exit.* Half a leaguo 
below the lake of Tears, on the south side, is Buffalo river, full 
of turtles. It is so called by the Indians on account of the 
numbers of buffalo (6t:8Uf8) found there. We followed it for 
ten or twelve leagues; it empties impetuously into the river 
Colbert, but as you ascend it, it is constantly calm and free 
from rapids. It is skirted by mountains, far enough off at 
times to form prairies. The mouth is wooded both sides, and 
is full as large as that of the Seignelay. 

Forty leagues above is a river full of rapids (St. Oroix), by 
which, striking northwest, you can reach Lake Oonde (Su
perior), that is, as far as Nimissakouat river,t which empties 
into the lake. This first river is called Tomb river, because the 

0IIDp, we mm go thirty leaguee (urther, above Black river. But if captured 
here, how could it have taken the Indian .. rowing from morning tnI nigbt., nine. 
teeD. day. to reach SL Anthony'. (all.' 

.. This beautiful sheet of water iI an expaDlion o( the Miaileippi river, lilt 
mDee below the Sioux village o( Talangamanae, and one bundred below the (alII 
01 St. Anthony. It iI indented with several bay. and prominent pointa which 
terva to enbance the beauty of ita seener,y. A (ew mUea below tbi. lake, on the 
weat bank of the Mt.illipp~ are the remains of one of the mOlt interesting and 
uteDBive of those ancient eireumvallatione, which are spread over the valley of 
the MilsiBBippL It was firat deaeribed by Carver, in 1768.-F. 

t Thil iI probably the St. Louil which, on the map of the Jeeuit Relation of 
1&'10-"11 (Bancroft., voL iiL~ iI marked as tbe way to the Sioux, sixty leaguel 
'W'tIt, being nearly the distance here given by Hennepin between Millel_ and 
lUe Superior. 
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Issati left there the body of one of their warriors, killed by a 
rattlesnake. According to their custom, I put a blauket on the 
grave, which act of humanity gained me much importance by 
the gratitude displayed by the deceased's countrymen, in a 
great banquet which they gave me in their country, and to 

which more than a hundred Indians were invited. 
Continuing to ascend the Colbert ten or twelve leagues 

more, the navigation is interrupted by a fa)), which I called 
St. Anthony of Padua's, in gratitude for the favors done 
me by the Almighty through the interceBsion of that great 
saint, whom we had chosen patron and protector of all our 
enterprises. This fall is forty or fifty feet high, divided in 
the middle by a rocky island of pyramidal form.* The high 
mountains which skirt the river Colbert last only as far &8 

the river Onisconsin, about one hundred and twenty leagues; 
at this place it begins to flow from the west and northwest, 
without our having been able to learn from the Indians, who 
have ascended it very far, where it rises. They merely told 
us that twenty or thirty leagues below (de88oUB), there is a 
second fall, at the foot of which are some villages of the 
prairie people, called Thinthonha, who live there a part of the 
year. Eight leagues above St. Anthony of Padua's falls on 
the right, you find the Issati or N adon88ion river (Rum river), 

" with a very narrow month, which you can ascend to the north 
for about seventy leagues to Lake Buade or Issati (Mille 
lake), where it rises. We called this St. Francis river. This 

It Theee celebrated fall., now no longer beyond the pale of civilization, have 
been much better deacribed by modem traveIle"- Sehoolcrat\ plaeee them 
fourteen miles below the confluence of the Mil!8iseawgaeigon, 01' Rum river. The. 
village of Bt. Anthony with ita schools and ita chul'Ches now occupies the eIIIItr 
bank of the river at the bead of the cataraet. The acener,y is pictlU'e8Clue and 
beautiful, but preBeuta none of that majeety and grandeur which belong to the 
cataract of Niagara. 'Dle Indian name of theee falla in the Sioux language, iI 
Owab-menab, 01' the falling water.-F. 
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last lake spreads out into great marsbes, producing wild-rice, 
like many other plnces down to the extremity of tbe Bay of the 
Fetid. This kind of grain grows wild in marshy places: it 
resembles oats, but tastes batter, and the stems are longer as 
well 88 tbe stalk. The Indians gather it wben ripe. The 
women tie several stalks together with white wood bark to 
prevent its being all devoured by the 1I0cks of duck and teal 
found there. The Indians lay in a stock for part of the year, 
to eat out of tbe bunting season. 

Lake Buade, or Lake of the Issati (Mille lake), is about 
seventy leagues west of Lake Coude; it is impossible to go 
from one to the other on account of the marshy and quaggy 
nature of the ground; you might go, though with difficulty 
on the snow in snowshoes; by water it is a hundred and fifty 
leagues, on account of the many detours to be made, and 
there are many portages. From Lake Conde, to go conveni
ently in canoe, you must pass by Tomb river, where we found 
only the bones of the Indian whom I mentioned above, the 
bears having eaten the lIesh, and pulled up poles wbich the 
deceased'sl'elatives had planted in form of a monument. One 
of our boatmen found a war-calumet beside the grave, and an 
earthen pot upset, in which the Indians had left fat buffalo 
meat, to assist the departed, as they say, in making his jour

ney to the land of souls. 
In tbe neighborhood of Lake Buade are many other lakes, 

whence issue several rivers, on the banks of which live the 
Issati, Nadouessans, Tinthonha. (which means prairie-men), 
Chongaskethon, Dog, 01' Wolf tribe (for chonga among these 
nations means rlll~ or wolf), and other tribes, all which we 
comprise under the name N adonessiou. These Indians num
ber eight or nine thousand warriors, very brave, great run
ners, and very good bowmen. It was by a part of these tribed 

8 
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that I and our two canoemen were taken in the following 
way:-

We scrupulously said our morning and evening praye1'8 
every day on embarking, Rnd the Angelus at noon, adding 
some paraphrases on the Response of St. Bonaventure in honor 
of St. Anthony of Padua. In this way we begged of God to 
meet these Indians by day, for when they discover people at 
night, they kill them as enemies, to rob those whom they 
murder secretly of' some axes or knives which they value more 
than we do gold and silver; they even kill their own allies, 
when they can conceal their death, so 88 afterward to boast 
of having killed men, and so pass for soldie1'8. 

We had considered the river Colbert with great pleasure, 
and without hinderance, to know whether it was navigable 
up and down: we were loaded with seven or eight largo 
turkeys, which multiply of themselves in these parts. We 
wanted neither bnfl'l\lo nor deer, nor beaver, nor fish, nor 
bear meat, for we killed those animals 88 they swam acl'088 
the river. 

Our prayers were heard when, on the 11th of April, 1680, 
about two o'clock in the afternoon, we suddenly perceived 
thhty-three bark canoes, manned by a hundred and twenty 
Indians, coming do\vn with extraordinary speed, to make 
wal' on tIle Miamis, Islinois, and Maroa. These Indians sur
rounded liS, and while at a distance, discharged some arrows 
at us; but as they approached our canoe the old men seeing 
11S with the calumet of peace in our llands, prevented the 
young men from killing us. These bnltal men leaping from 
their canoes, some on land, others into tIle water with frigh~ 
ful cries and yells, approached us, and as we made no re
sistance, being only three against so great a number, one of 
them wrenched our caIn met from onr bands, while our canoe 
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and theirs were tied to the sbore. We first presented them a 
piece of French tobacco, better for smoking than theirs, and 
the eldest among them uttered the words Miamiha, Miamiha. 
As we did not understand their langnage, we took a little 
stick, and by signs which we made on the sand, showed them 
that their enemies, the Miamis whom they BOught, had fled 
across the river Colbert to join the Islinois j when they-saw 
themselves discovered and unable to snrprise their enemies, 
three or four old men, laying their hands on my head, wept in 
a lugnbrious tone. With a wretclled handkerchief I had left, 
I wiped away their tears, but they would not smoke our 
peace-calumet. They made us cross the river with great 
cries, which all shouted together with teRrs in their eyes; 
they made us row before them, and we heard yells capable 
of striking the most rtlsolute with terror. After landing our 
canoe and goods, part of which had been already taken, we 
made a fire to boil onr kettle; we gave them two large 
wild turkeys that we had killed. These Indians having called 
an assembly to deliberate what they were to do with us; the 
two head-chiefs of the party approaching, showed us, by 
signs, that the warliors wished to tomahawk us. This com
pelled me to go to the war chiefs with one of my men, 
leaving the other by our property, and throw into their midst 
six axes, fifteen knives, and six fathom' of our black tobacco, 
then bowing down my head, I showed them, with an axe, that 
they might kill us, if they thought proper. This present ap
peased many individual members, who gave us some beaver 
to eat, putting the three first morsels in our mont.h according 
to the custom of the country, and blowing on the meat which 
was too hot, before putting their bark d ish before us, to let us 
eat 88 we liked; we spent the night in anxiety, because be
fore retiring at night. they had returned us onr peace-calumet. 
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Our two boatmen were, however, resolved to sell their lives 
dearly? and to resist if attacked; their anns and SWOl-dS were 
ready. As for my own part, I determined to aHow myself 
to be killed without any resistance, as I was going to an
nounce to tllem a God, who had been falsely accused, unjustly 
condemned, and cruelly crucified, without showing the least 
aversion to those who put him to death. We watched in tum 
in our anxiety so as not to be surprised asleep. 

In the morning, April 12th, one of their captains named 
N arrhetoba, with his face and bare body smeared with paint, 
asked me for our peace-calumet, filled it with tobacco of his 
country, made all his band smoke first, and then all the 
others who plotted our ruin. He then gave us to understand 
that we must go with them to their country, and they all 
turned back with us; having thus broken off their voyage, I 
was not sorry in this conjuncture to continue our discovery 
with these people. 

But my greatest trouble was, that I found it difficult to say 
my offiee before these Indians, many seeing me move my 
lips said, in a fierce tone, Ouackanche; and as we did not 
know a word of their language, we believed that they were 
angl·y at it. Michael Ako, all out of countenance, told me, 
that if I continued to say my breviary we should all three be 
killed, and the Picard begged me at least to pray apart, so 
as not to provoke them. I followed the latter's advice, but 
the more I concealed myself, the more I had the Indians at 
my heels, for when I entered the wood, they thought I was 
going to hide some goods under ground, so that I knew not 
on what side to turn to pray, for they never let me ont of 
sight. This obliged me to beg pardon of my two canoemen, 
assuring them that I could not dispense with saying my office, 
that if we were massacred for that, I would be the innocent 
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cause of their death, as well as of my OWD. By. the word 
OuakancM, the Indians meant that the book I was reading 
was a spirit; but by their gesture they nevertheless showed a 

kind of aversion, 80 that to accustom them to it, I chanted the 
litany of the Blessed Virgin in the canoe with my book open. 
They thought that the breviary was a spirit which taught mo , 

to sing for their diversion, for these people are naturally fond 
of singing. 

The outrages done us by these Indians during our whole 
route was incredible, for seeing that our canoe was much 

larger and more heavily laden thau thei1'8 (for they have only 
a quiver full of arrows, a bow, and a wretclted dressed skin, 

to serve too as a blanket at night, for it was still pretty cold 
at that season, always going north), and that we could not go 
faster thau they, they put some warri01'8 with us to help U8 

row, to oblige us to follow them. These Indians 80metimes 
make thirty or forty leagues, when at war and pressed for 

time, or anxious to surprise some enemy. Those who had 
taken us were of various villages and of different opinion8 as 

to us; we cabined every night by the young chief who had 
asked for our peace-calumet, and put oU1'8elves under his pro

tection; but jealousy arose among these Indians, so that the 
chief of the party named Aquipaguetin, ono of whose sons 

had been killed by the Miamis, seeing that he could not 
avenge his death on that nation as he had wished, turned all 

his rage on us. He wept through almost every night him he 

had lost in war, to oblige those who had come out to avenge 
him, to kill us and seize all we had, 80 as to be able to per--

. sue his enemies; but those who liked European goods were 

much disposed to preserve us, so as to attract other French

men there and get iron, which is extremely precious in their 
eyes; but of which they knew the great utility only when 
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they saw one of our Frcnch boatmen kill three or four bus-
tards or turkeys at a single shot, while they can scarcely kill 
only one with an arrow. In consequence, as we afterward 
learned, that the words Manza Onackange, mean" iron that 
has understanding," and so these nations call a gun which 

breaks a man's bones, while their arrows only glance through 
the flesh they pierce, rarely breaking the bones of those whom 
they stl'ike, and consequently producing wounds more easily 
cured tuau those made by our European guns, which often 
cripple those whom they wound. 

We had some design of going to the mouth of the river 
Colbert, which more probably empties into the gulf of Mexico 
than into the Red sea; but the tribes that seized us, gave us 
no time to sail up and down the river. 

We had made about two hundred leagues by water since 
leaving the Islinois, and we sailed with the Indians who took 
us during some nineteen days, sometimes north, sometimes 
nortllwest, according to the dh-ection which the river took. 
By the estimate which we formed, during that time (depuis 
cetemps 1&), we made about two hundred and fifty leagues, 
or even more on Colbert river; for these Indians row in 
great force, fl'om early in the morning till evening, scarcely 
stopping to eat during the day. To oblige us to keep up with 
them, they gave us every day four or five men to increase the 
crew of our little vessel, which was much heavier than theirs. 
Sometimes we cabined when it rained, and when the weather 
was not bad, we slept on the ground without any shelter; this 
gave U8 all time to contemplate the stars and the moon when 
it shone. Notwithstanding the fatigne of the day, the young
est of these Indian warriors danced the calumet to four or 
or five of their chief's till midnight, and the chief to whom 
they went, sent a warrior of his family in due ceremony to 
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those who sang, to let them in turn smoke his war-cflnmet, 
which is distinguished from the peace-calumet by different 
feathers. The end of this kind of pandemonium was termin
ated every day by two of the youngest of those who had had 
relations killed in war; they took several arrows which they 
presented by the points all crossed to the chiefs, weeping bit
terly; they gave them to them to kiss. Notwithstanding the 
force of their yelling, the fatigue of the day, the watching by 
night, the old men almost all awoke at daybreak for fear of 
being surprised by their enemies. As soon as dawn appeared 
one of them gave the cry, and in an instant all the warriors 
entered their bark canoes, some passing around the islands in 
the river to kill some beasts, while the most alert went by 
land, to discover whetber any enemy's fire was to be seen. 
It was their custom always to take post on the point of some 
island for safety sake, as their enemies have only periaguas, 
wooden canoes, which can not go as fast as they do, on ac
count of their weight. Only northern tribes have birch to 
make bark canoes; the sonthem tribes who have not that 
kind of tree, are deprived of this great convenience, which 
wonderfully facilitates the northern Indians in going from 
lake to lake, and by all rivers to attack their enemies, and 
even when discovered, tbey are safe if they can get into their 
canoes, for those who pursue tbem by land, or in periagoas, 
can not attack or pursue them quickly enough. 

During one of these nineteen days of painful navigation, 
the chief of the party by name Aquipaguetin, resolved to halt 
about noon in a large prairie; having killed a very fat bear, 
he gave a feast to the chief men, and after tbe repast all the 
warriors began to dance. Their faces, and especially their 
bodies, were marked with various colors, each being dis
tinguished by the figure of different animals, according to his 
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particllar taste or inclination; some having their hair short 

and full of bear oil, with white and red feathers; others be
sprinkled their heads with the down of birds which adhered 
to the oil. All danced, with their arms akimbo, and struck 
the gronnd with their feet 80 stontly as to leave the imprint 
visible. While a son, master of ceremonies, gave each in 
tom the war-calumet to smoke, he wept bitterly. The father 
in a doleful voice, broken with sighs and sobs, with his whole 
body bathed in tears, sometimes addressed the warriors, 
sometimes came to me, and put his hands on my head, doing 
the same to our two Frenchmen, sometimes he raised his eyes 
to heaven and often uttered the word Louis, which means 
sun, complaining to that great luminary of the death of his 
son. As far as we could conjecture this ceremony tended 
only to our destruction; iu fact, the course of time showed us 
that this Indian had often aimed at our life; but seeing the 
opposition made by the other chiefs who prevented it, ho 

made us embark again, and employed other trickery to get 
by degrees the goods of our canoemen, not daring to take 
them openly, as he might have done, for fear of being accused 
by his own people of cowardice, which the bravest hold.in 
horror. 

This wily savage had the bones of some important deceased 
relative, which he preserved with great care in some skins 
dreBBed and adorned with several rows of black and red por
cupine quills; from time to time he &B8embled his men to 
give it a smoke, and made us come several days in succes
sion to cover the deceased's bones with goods, and by a pres
ent wipe away the tears he had shed for him, and for his own 
son killed by the Miamis. To appease this captious man, we 
threw on the bones several fathoms of French tobacco, axes, 
knives, beads, and some black and white wampum bracelets. 
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In this way the Indian stripped us under pretexts, which we 
could not reproach him with, as he declared tbat what he 
asked was only for the deceased, and to give the warriors. 
In fact, he distributed among them all that we gave him. 
By theBe feints he made us believe that being a cbief, he took 
nothing for himself, but what we gave him of our own accord. 
We slept at the point of the lake of Tears, which we so 
called from the tears which this chief shed all night long, or 
by one of his sons, whom he caused to weep when tired him
self, in order to excite his warriors to compassion, and oblige 
them to kill DB and pursue their enemies to avenge his son's 
death 

These Indians at times sent their lleetest by land to chase 
the buffalo on the water side; as these animals crossed the 
river, they sometimes killed forty or fifty, merely to take the 
tongue, and most delicate mone]s, leaving the rest' with 
which they would not burthen themselves, so as to go on 
more rapidly. We sometimes indeed eat good pieces, but 
without bread, wine, salt, or other seasoning. During our 
three years'trave]s we 'had Jived in the same way, sometimes 
in plenty, at others compelled to pass twenty-four houn, and 
often more, without eating; because in these little bark canoes 
you can not take much of a load, and with every precaution 
you are, for most part of the time, deprived of a11 necessaries 
of life. If a religious in Europe underwent many hard
ships and ]abon, and abstinences like those we were often 
ohliged to suffer in America, no other proof would be needed 
for his canonization. It is true that we do not always merit 
in such cases and suffer only becaDBe we can not help it. 

During the night some old men came to weep piteously, 
often rubbing our arms and whole bodies with their hands, 
which they then put on our head. Besides being hindered 
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from sleeping by these tears, I often did not know what to 
think, nor ,vbetber tbese Indians wept because some of their 
warriors would have killed us, or out of pure compassion a~ 
tbe ill treatment shown us. 

On another occasion, Aquipaguetin relapsed into his bad 
humor: be had so gained most of the warriors, that one day 
wben we were unable to encamp near our protector N arhe
toba, ,ve were obliged to go to the very end of the camp, the 
Indians declaring that this chief insisted positively on killing 
118. We accordingly drew from a box twenty knives and 
some tobacco, which we angrily flung down amid the mal
contents j tbe ,vretch regarding all his soldiers one after an
other hesitated, asking their advice, either to refuse or take 
our prcsent; and as we bowed our head and presented him 
with an axe to kill us, the young chief who was really or pre
tendedlyour protector took us by the arm, and all in fury led 
us to his cabin. One of his brothers taking some arrows, 
broke tb.em all in our presence, showing us by this action, 
that he prevented their killing us. 

The next day they left us alone in our canoe, without put
ting in any Indians to help us, as they usually did; all re

mained behind us. After four or five leagues sail another 
chief came to us, made us disembark, and pulling up three 
little piles of grass, made U8 sit down; he then tQOk a piece 
of cedar full of little round holes in one of which he put a 
Btick, which he spun round between his two palms, and in 
this way made fire to light the tobacco in his great calumet. 
After weeping some time, and putting his hands on my head, 
he gave me his peace-calumet to smoke, aud showed us that 
we should be in his country in six days. 

Having arrived on the nineteenth day of our navigation 
five leagues below St. Anthony's falls, these Indians landed 
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us in a bay and assembled to deliberate about us. They dis
tribnted us separately, aud gave us to three heads of families 
in place of three of their childreu who had beeu killed in war. 
They first seized all our property, and broke our canoe to 
pieces, for fear we should return to their enemies. Their own 
they hid in 80me alders to use when going to hunt; and 
though we might easily have reached their country by water, 
they compelled us to go sixty leagues by land, forcing us to 
march from daybreak to two hours after nightfall, and to 
swim over many rivers, while these Indians, who are often of 
extraordinary height, carried O'U'I" habit on their head; and 
our two boatmen, who were smaller than myself, on their 
shoulders, because they could not swim as I could. On 
leaving the water, which was often foIl of sharp ice, I could 
scarcely stand; our legs were all bloody from the ice which 
we broke as we advanced in lakes which we forded, and as 
we eat only once in twenty-four hours, some pieces of meat 
which these barbarians grudgingly gave us, I was 80 weak 
that I often lay down on the way, resolved to die there, rather 
than follow these Indians who marched on and continued 
their route with a celerity which surpasses the power of the 
Eoropeans. To oblige us to hasten on, they often set fire to 
the grass of the prairies where we were p888in~, so that we 
had to advance or bum. I had then a hat which I reserved 
to shield me from the burning rays of the sun in summer, but 
I often dropped it in the :Oames which we were obliged to 
cross. 

AI. we approached their village, they divided among them 
all the merchandise of our two canoemen, and were neRr kill
ing each other for our roll of French tobacco, which is very 
precious to these tribes, and more esteemed than gold among 
Europeans. The more humane showed by signa that they 
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would give many beaver-skins for what they took. The rea.
son of the violence was, that this party was made up from 
two different tribes, the more distant of whom, fearing lest 
the othel'8 should retain all the goods in the first villages 
which they would have to pass, wished to take their share in 
ad vance. In fact, some time after they offered pel tries in 
part payment; but our boatmen would not receive them, until 
they gave the full value of all that had been taken. And 
in course of time I have no doubt they will give entire satis
faction to the French, whom they will end?avor to draw 
among them to carryon trade. 

These savages also took our brocade chasuble, and all the 
articles of our portable chapel, except the chalice, which they 
durst not touch; for seeing that glittering silver gilt, they closed 
their eyes, saying that it was a spirit which would kill them. 
They also broke a little box with lock and key, after telling 
me, that if I did not break the lock, they would do 80 them
selves with sharp stones; the reason of this violence was that 
from time to time on the ronte, they could not open the box 
to examine what was inside, having no idea of locks and 
keys; besides, they did not care to carry the box, but only 
the goods which were inside, and which they thought consid
erable, but they found only books and papers. 

After five days' march by land, suffering hunger, thirst, and 
outrages, marching all day long without rest, fording lakes 
and rivers, we descried a number of women and children 

coming to meet our little anny. All the elders of this nation 
assembled on our account, and as we saw cabins, and bundles 
of straw hanging from the posts of them, to which these 
savages bind those whom they take as slaves, and bum them; 
and seeing that they made the Picard du Gay sing, as he 
held and shook a gourd full of little round pebbles, while his 
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hair and face were filled with paint of different colors, and a 
tuft of white feathers attached to his head by the Indians, we 
not unreasonably thonght that they wished to kill us, as they 
performed many ceremonies, usually practised, when they 
intend to bum their enemies. The worst of it was, too, that 
not one of us three could make himself understood by these 

Indians; nevertheless, after many vows, which every Chris

tian would make in such straits, one of the principal Issati 
chiefs gave us his peace-calumet to smoke, and accepted the 
one we had brought. He then gave us some wild rice 

to eat, presenting it to us in large bark dishes, which the In
dian women had seasoned with, whortleberries, which are 
black grains which tbey dl'y in the sun in summer, and are 
as good as currants. After this feast, the best we had had for 
seven or eight days, the beads of families who had adopted 
us, instead of their sons killed in war, conducted us separately 
each to his village, marching thl'Ough marshes knee deep in 
water, for a league, af'ter which the five wives of the one who 
called me Mitchinchi, that is to say, his son, received us in 
three bark canoes, and took us a short league from our start
ing place to an island wbere their cabins were. 

On our arrival, which was about Easter, April 21st, 1680,* 
one of these Indians who seemed to me decrepit, gave me a 
large calumet to smoke, and weeping bitterly, rubbed my 
head and arms, showing his compassion at seeing me so fa
tigned that two men were often obliged to give me their 
hands to help me to stand up. There was a bearskin near 
the fire, on which he rubhed my legs and the soles of my feet 
with wild-cat oil. 

• This is IIOmewhat vague; Easter Sunday, in 1680, fell on the 21st of April; 
he WII8 taken on the 11th of April, travelled nineteen days in canoe, and five b:r 
land, whieh brings him to the 5th of May. He pereeived this afterward, and in 
the English edition, he sayll, that he arrived IIOme time in May; but he there 
Calla into a worse error by putting Easter back to the 2Sd of March. 
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Aqllipnguctin's son, who caned me his brother, paraded 
ahout with our brocade cbasuble on his bare back, having 

rolled up ill it some dead man's bones, for whom these people 

Imd a g,'eat veneration. The priest's girdle made of red and 
white wool, with two tassels at the end, served him for SUB

pendel-s, carrying thus in triumph what he called Pere Louis 
Chillllien, which means" the robe of him who is called the 
sun." After thelie Indians had used this chasuble to cover 
the bones of their dead, they presented it to some of their 
allies, tribes situated about five hundred leagues west of their 
country, who had sent them an embassy and danced the 
calumet. 

The day after our arrival, Aquipaglletin, who was the bead 
of Il. Il\l'ge famny, covered me with a robe made of ten large 
d"essed beaver-skins, tl'immed with porcupine quills. This In
dian showed me five or six of his wives, telling them, as I 
nft.el·wllrd learned, that they should in future regard me as 
one of their children. He set before me a bark dish fun of 
fisll, and ordered all those assembled, that each' should call 
me by the name I was to have in the rank of onr near rela
tionship; and seeing that I could not rise from the ground 
but by the help of,two otbers, he had a sweating cabin made, 
in which he made me enter naked with fOUl' Indians. This 
cabin he cov~red with bufi'alo-skins, and inside he put stones 
red to the middle. He made me a sign to do as the 
others before beginning to sweat, but I merely concealed my 
nakedness with a handkerchief. As soon as these Indians 
bad several times breathed ont quite violently, be began to 
sing in a thundering voice, the others seconded him, all pnt
ting their hands on me, and rubbing me, while they wept 
bitterly. I began to faint., but I came out, and could scarcely 

take my habit to put on. When he had made me sweat thus 
three times a weck, I felt as strong as ever. 
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I often spent sad hours among these savages; for, oesides 
their only giving me a little wild rice and smoked fish roes 
five or six times a week, which they boiled in earthen pots, 
Aquipagnetin took me to a neighboring island with his wives 
and children to till tho ground, in order to sow some tobacco 
seed, and seeds of vegetables that I had brought, and which 
this Indian prized extremely. Sometimes he assembled the 
elders of the village, in whose presence he asked me for a 
compass that I ahvays had in my sleeve; seeing that I made 
the needle tum with a key, and believing justly that we 
Europeans went all over the habitable globe, guided by this 
instrument, this chief, who was very eloquent, persuaded his 
people that we were spirits, and capable of doing anything 
beyond their reach. At the close of his address, which was 
very animated, all the old men wept- over my head, admiring 
in me what they could not understand. I had an iron pot 
with three lion-paw feet, which these Indians never dared 
touch, unless their hand was wrapped up in some robe .. The 
women hung it to the branch of a tree, not daring to enter the 
cabin wllere it was. I was some time unable to make myself 
uuderstood by these people, but feeling myself gnawed by 
hunger, I began to compile a dictionary of their language by 
means of their children, with whom I made myself familiar, 
in order to learn. 

As soon as I could catch the word Taketchiabihen, which 
means in their language, " How do you call that," I became, 
in a little while, able to converse with them on familiar things. 
At first, indeed, to ask the word run in their language, I had 
to quicken my steps from one end of their large cabin to the 
otber. The chiefs of these savages seeing my desire to leam, 
often made me write, naming all the parts of the human body, 
and as I would not put on paper certain indelicate words, at 
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which they do not blush, it afforded them an agreeablo 
amusement. They often put me questions, but as I had to 

look at my paper, to answer them, they said to one another: 
" When we ask Pere Louis [tor so they had heard OUI' two 
Frenchmen call me], he does not answer us j but as soon as 
he bas looked at what is white [for they have no word to say 
paper], he answers us, and tells us his thoughts; that white 
thing," said they, "must be a spirit which tells Pere Louis 
all we say." They concluded that our two Frenchmen were 
not as great as I, because they could not work like me on 
what was white. In consequence the Indians believed that 
I could do evel'ything; when the rain fell in such quantities 
as to incommode them, or pl'event their going to hunt, they 
told me to stop it j but I knew enough to answer them by 
pointing to the clouds, that he was great chief of heaven, was 
master of everything, and that they bid me to do, did not 
depend on me. 

These Indians often asked me how many wives and chil
dren I had, and how old I was, that is, how many winters, 
for so these nations alway count. These men never illumined 
by the light of a faith were surprised at the answer I made 
them j for pointing to our two Frencllmen whom I had then 
gone to visit three leagues from our village, I told them that 
a man among us could have only one wife till death j that as 
for me, I had promised the Master of life to live as they saw 
me, and to come and live with them to teach them that he 
would have them be like the French j that this great Master 
of life had seut down fire from heaven, and destroyed a na
tion given to enonnous crimes, like those committed among 
them. But that gross people till then, lawless and faithle88, 
turned all I said into ridicule. "Hl)w," said they, "would you 
have those two men with thee have wives t Ours would not 
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live with them, for they have hair all over the face, and we 
have none there or elsewhere." In fact, they were never bet
ter pleased with me, than when I was shaved; and from a. 
complaisance certainly not criminal, I shaved every week. 
All our kindred seeing that I wished to leave them, made a 
packet of beaver-skins worth six hundred livres among the 
French. These pel tries they gave me to induce me to ~ 
main among them, to introduce me to strange nations that 
were coming to visit them, and in restitution of what they had 
robbed me of; but I refused these presents, telling them that 
I had not come among them to gather beaver-skins, but only 
to tell them the will of the great Master of life, and to live 
wretchedly with them, after having left a most abundant coun
try. "It is true," said they, "that we have no chase in this 
part, and that thou sufferest, but wait till summer, then we 
will go and kill buffalo in the warm country." I should have. 
beeu satisfied had they fed me as they did their children, 
but they eat secretly at night unknown to me. Although 
women are, for the most part, more kind and compassionate 
than men, they gave what little fish they had to their chil
dren, regarding me as a slave made by their warriors in their 
enemies' country, and they reasonably preferred their chil
dren's lives to mine. 

There were some old men who often came to weep over 
my head in a sighing voice, saying, "Son," or "Nephew, I 
feel sorry to see thee without eating, and to learn how badly 
our warriors treated thee on the way; they are young braves, 
without sense, who would have killed thee, and have robbed 
thee of all thou hast. Hadst thou wanted buffalo or beavel" 
robes, we would wipe away thy tears, but thou wilt have 
nothing of what we offer thee." 

OnasicoudtS, that is, the Pierced-pine, the greatest of all the 
9 
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Issati chief's, being very indignant at those who had so mal
treated us, said, in open council, that those who had robbed 
us of' all we had, were like hungry curs that stealtbily snatch 
a bit of' meat f'rom the bark dish, and then 1Iy; so those who 
llad acted so toward us, deserved to be regarded as dogs, 
since they insulted men who brougbt them iron and mer
chandise, which they had never had; that he would find 
means to punisb the one who had so outraged us. This is 
what the brave chief' showed to all his nation, as we shall see 
hereafter. 

As I often went to visit the cabins of these last nations, I 
found a sick child, whose fatber's name was Mamenisi; having 
a moral certainty of' its death, I begged our two Frenchmen 
to give me their ad vice, telling them I believed myself' 
obliged to baptize it. Michael Ako would not accompany 
me, the Picard du Gay alone f'ollowed me to act as sponsor, 
or rathel' as witness of' the baptism.* I christened the child 
Antoinette iu honor of St. Anthony of' Padua, as well as from 
the Picard's nal~e which was Anthony Auguelle. He was a 
native of' AmieDs, and a nephew of' Mr. de Cauroy, procura

tor·general of the Premonstratensians, both now at Paris. 
Having pOOl'ed natural water ou the head of' this Indian 
child, and uttered these words: "Creature of' God, I baptize 
thee in tIle name of' the Father, and of the Son, and of' the 
Holy Ghost," I took half an altar cloth which I had wrested 
from the IUl.nds of an Indian who had stolen it from me, and 
put it on the body of tbe baptized child; for as I could not 
Bay mass for want of' wiDe and vestments, this piece of' linen 
could not be put to a better use, than to enshroud the first 
Christian child among these tl·ibes. I do not know whether the 

• Tltis a CllriOIlS aft'llir. a missionary consulting two canoemen as to tho upo
clieney of conferring a sacrament. 
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softness of the linen had refreshed her, but she was the next 

day smiling in her mother's arms, who believed that I had 

cured her child, but she died soon after to my great cODsola
tion. 

During our stay among the Issati or N adouession, we saw 

Indians who came as embo.ssadors from about five hundred 

leagoes to the west. Tbey informed us that the Assenipoua

lacs* were then only seven or eight days distant to the north

east of us; all the other known tribes on the west and north

west inhabit immense plains and prairies abounding in boffalo 

and pel tries, where they are sometimes obliged to make fires 

with buffalo dung for want of wood. 
Three months after, all these nations assembled, and the 

chiefs having regulated tIle places for honting the bnffolo, 

they dispersed in several bands so 8S not to starve each other. 

Aqoipagoetin, one of the chiefs who had adopted me as his 

son, wished to take me to the west with abont two hundred 

families; I made answer that I awaited spirits (so they called 

Frenchmen), at the river 06isconsin, which empties into the 

river Colbert, who were to join me to bring merchandise, and 

that if he went that way, I would continue with him; he 

would have gone but for those of his nation. In the beginning 

of July, 1680, we descended in canoe southward with the 

great chief named Ouasicoude, that is to say, the Pierced-pine, 

with about eighty cabins, composed of more than a hnndred 

and thirty families, and about two hundred and fifty warriors. 

Scarcely would the Indians gi~e me a place in their little 

l1eet, for they had only old canoes. They went fonr leagues 

lower down to get birch bark to make some more. Having 

made a hole in the ground to hide Ol1r silver chalice and oor 

• This name, AAenipoualak, haa now heen IOftened to AMiniboin; it is the 
Algonqnin epithet (or a large branch of the Dahcotab family. long b08tiJe to 
the Sioux. written allO limply l'ouaIak. 
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papers till we returned from the hunt, and keeping only our 
breviary, BO as not to be loaded, I stood on the bank of a lake 
formed by the river we had called St. Francis, and stretched 
out my haud to the canoes as they rapidly p888ed in succes
sion ; our Frenchmen also had one for themselves, which the 
Indians had given them; they would not take me in, Michael 
Ako saying that he had taken me long enough to satisfy him. 
I was hurt at this answer, seeing myself thus abandoned by 
Christians, to whom I had always done good, as they both 

often acknowledged; but God having never abandoned me 
in that painful voyage, inspired two Indians to take me in 
their little canoe, where I had no other employment than to 
bale out with a little bark tray the water which entered by little 
holes. This I did not do without getting all wet. This boat 
might, indeed, be called a death-box, from its lightneee and 
fragility. These canoes do not generally weigh over fifty 
pounds; the least motion of the body upsets them, unleee you 
are long habituated to that kind of navigation. On disem
barking in the evening, the Picard, as an excuse, told me 
that their canoe was half rotten, and that, had we been three 
in it, we should have ron a great risk of remaining on the 
way. In spite of this excuse I told him, that being Chris
tians, they should not act BO, especia11y among Indians, more 
than eight hundred leagues from the French settlements; 
that if they were well received in this country, it was only 
in consequeuce of my bleeding some asthmatic Indians, and 
my giving them some orvietan and other remedies which I 
kept in my sleeve, and by which I had saved the lives of 
some Indians bit by rattlesnakes, and because I had neatly 
made their tonsure, which Indian children wear t.o the age 
of eighteen or twenty, but have no way of making except by 
burning the hair with red-hot 1Iat stones. I reminded them 
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that by my ingenuity I had gained the friendship of these 
people, who would have killed us or made us suffer more, 

had they not discovered about me those remedies which they 
prize, when they restore the sick to health. However, the 
Picard only, as he retired to his host's, apologised to me. 

Four days after our departure for the buffalo hunt, we 
halted eight leagues above St. Anthony of Padua's falls on 
an eminence opposite the month of the river St. Francis; 
here the Indian women made their canoe frames while wai~ 
ing for those who were to bring bark to make canoes. The 
young men went to hunt stag, deer, and beaver, but killed 80 

few animals for such a large party, that we could Tery rarely 
get a bit of meat, having to put up with a broth once in every 
twenty·Cour hours. The Picard and myself went to look for 
haws, gooseberries, and little wild fruit, which often did us 
more harm than good; this obliged us to go alone, as Michael 
Ako refnsed, in a wretched canoe to Ouisconsin river, which 
was more than a hundred leagues off, to see whether the sieur 
de 1& Salle had sent to that place a reinforcement of men, 
with powder, lead, and other munitions, as he had promised 
us on our departure from the Islinois.* 

The Indians would not have snft'ered this voyage, had not 
one of the three remained with them; they wished me to 
stay, but Michael Ako absolutely refused. Our whole stock 
was fifteen charges of powder, a gun, a wretched earth em 
pot which the Indians had given us, a knife, and a beaver
robe, to make a journey of two hundred leagues, thus aban· 
doning ourselves to Providence. As we were making the 
portage of our canoe at St. Anthony of Padua's falls, we per
ceived five or six of our Indians who had taken the start; 

• 'l'hia ill the SNt .... e hear 01 tIlill promile, or of La Salle'. _Wig leD' IWn .. 
tile W_1IIiD, or giTeD him • rende&TOIll there. 
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one of them was up in an oak opposite the great fall weeping 
bitterly, with a well-dressed beaver robe, whitened inside and 
trimmed with porcupine quills which he was offering as a 
sacrifico to the falls, which is in itself admirable and fright
ful. I heard him while shedding copious tears say as he 
spoke to the great cataract: "Thou who art a spirit, grant 
that our nation may pass her quietly without accident, may 
kill buffalo in abundance, conquer our enemies, and bring in 
slaves, some of whom we will put to death before thee; the 
Messenecqz (so they call the tribe named by the French 
Outouagamis), have killed our kindred, grant that we may 
avenge them." In fact, after the heat of the buffalo-hunt, 
they invaded their enemies, killed some, and brought others 
as slaves. If they succeed a single time, even after repeated 
!ailuros, they adhere to their superstition. This robe offered 
in sacrifice served one of our Frenchmen, who took it as we 
returned. 

A league below St. Anthony of Padua's falls, the Picard 
was obliged to laud and get his powder-hom which he had 
left at the falls. On his return, I showed him a snake about 
six feet long crawling up a straight and precipitous mountaiu 
and which gradually gained on some swallows' nests to eat 
the young ones; at the foot of the mountain, we saw the 
feathers of those he had apparently eaten, and we pelted him 
down with stones. 

As we descended the river Colbert, we found some of our 
Indians cabined in the islands, loaded with buffalo-meat, 
some of which they gave us. Two hours after landing, 
fifteen or sixteen warriors of the party whom we had left; 
above St. Anthony of Padua's falls, entered tomahawk in 
hand, upset the cabins of those who had invited us, took all 
the meat and bear-oil that they found, and greased them~ 
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selves from hend to foot j we at first took them to be enemi4:s, 
but one of those who called himself my uncle, told me, that 
having gone to the buft'alo-hunt before the rest, contrary to 
the maxims of the country, they had a right to strip them, 
because they put the buft'aloes to :flight before the arrival of 
the m888 of the nation. 

During sixty leagues that we sailed down the liver, we 
killed only one deer, swimming across, but the heat was 80 
great that the meat spoiled in twenty-four hours. This made 
os look for turtles, which we found hard to take, as their hear
ing is acute, and the moment they hear the least noise, they 
jump quickly iuto the water. We, however, took one much 
larger than the rest, with a thinner shell and fatter meat. 
While I tried to cut oft' his head, he all but cut oft' one of my 
fingers. We had drawn one end of our canoe ashore, when 
a gust of wind drove it into the middle of the great river; 
the Picard had gone with the gun into the prairie to try and 
kill a bnft'alo; so I quickly pulled oft' our habit, and threw it 
on the turtle with somo stones to prevent its escaping, and 
swam after our canoe which went very fast down stream, as 
the current there was very strong. Having reached it with 
much difficulty, I durst not get in for fear of upsetting it, 80 
I either pushed it before me, or drew it after me, and 80 little 
by little reached the shore about one eighth of a league from 
the place where I had the turtle. The Picard finding only 
our habit, and not seeing the canoe, naturally believed that 
Bome Indian had killed me. He retired to the prairie to look 
all around whether there were no people there. Meanwhile 
I remounted the river with all diligence in the canoe, and 
had just put on my habit, when I saw more than sixty buf
falo crossing the river to reach the 80uth side; I pursued the 
animals, calling the Picard with all my might; he ran up at 
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the noise and had time to enter the canoe, while the dog 

which had jumped ,into the water had driven them into an 

island. Having given them chase here, they were c1'088ing 

back when he shot one, which was so heavy that we could 

get it ashore only in pieces, being obliged to cut the best 
morsels, while the rest was in the water. As it was almost 

two days since we had eaten, we made a fire with the drift

wood we found on the sand; and while the Picard was 
skinning the animal, I cooked the morsels of the fat meat in 

our little earthem pot; we then eat it so eagerly tIl at we both 
fell sick, and had to stay two days in the island to recover. 

We could not take much of the meat, our canoe was so small, 
and besides the excessive heat spoiled it, so that we were all 

at once deprived of it, as it was full of worms; and when we 

embarked in the morning, we did not know what we would 

eat during the day. Ne,rer have we more admired God's 

providence than during this voyage, for we did not always 

find deer, and could not kill them when we would; but the 

eagles, which are very common in these vast countries, some

times dropped from their claws bream, or large carp, which 

they were carrying to their nests. Another time we found 

an otter on the bank of the river Colbert eating a large fish, 
which had, running from the head, a kind of paddle or beak, 

five fingers broad and a foot and a half long, which made our 
Picard say, that he thought he saw a devil in the paws of 
that otter: but his fright did not preveut our eating the mon

strous fish which we found very good .. 

While seeking the Ouisconsin river, Aquipaguetin, that 
savage father, whom I had left, and whom I believed more 

than two hundred leagues off, suddenly appeared with ten 

warriors, on the 11th of July, 1680. We believed that he 

was coming to kill us, because we had left him. with the 
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knowledge, indeed, of the other Indians, bnt against his will. 

He first gave ns some wild-rice, and a slice of buffalo-meat 
to eat, and asked whether we had found the Frenchmen who . 

were to bring us goods; but not being satisfied with what we 

said, he started before us, and went to Ouisconsin to try and 

carry oft" what he could from the French; this savage found 

none there, and rejoined us three days after. The Picard 
had gone in tho prtlirie to hunt, and I was alone in a little 

cabin on the bank of the river, which I had made to screen 
us from the sun, with a blanket that an Indian had given me 

back. Aquipaguetin seeing me alone came up, tomahawk in 
hand: I laid hold of two pocket-pistols, which the Picard 
had got back from the Indians, and a knife, not intending to 

kill my pretended Indian father, but only to frighten him, 

and prevent his crushing me, in case he had that intention. 
Aquipaguetin reprimanded me for exposing myself thus to the 

insults of their enemies, saying that I should at least take the 

other shore to be more in safety. He wished to take me 

with him, telling me that he was with three hundred hunters, 
who killed more buffalo than those to whom I had abandoned 

myself. I would have done well to follow his advice, for the 

Picard and myself ascending the river almost eighty leagu08 

way, ran great risk of perishing a thousand times. 

We had only ten charges of powder which we were obliged 

to divide into twenty to kill wild-pigeons, or turtle-doves; but 
when these at last gave out we had recourse to three hooks, 
which we baited with bits of putrid barbels dropped· by an 

eagle. For two whole days we took nothing, and were thus 

destitute of all support when, during night prayer, as we were 

repeating these words addressed to 8t. Anthony of Padua, 

"Pereunt pericnla, cessat et necessitas," the Picard heard a 

noise. left his . prayers, and ran to our hooks which he drew 
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from the waters with two barbels so large that I had to go 
and help him. Without cleaning these monstrous fish we cnt 
them in pieces, and roasted them on the coals, onr only little 
earthen pot having been broken. Two hours after night, we 
were joined by Mamenisi, the father of the little Indian girl 
that I had baptized before she died; he gave DB plenty of 
meat. 

The next day the Indians whom we had left with Michael 
Ako, came down from Duffalo river with their flotilla of 
canoes loaded with meat. Aquipaguetin had, as he passed, 
told how exposed the Picard and I were on our voyage, and 
the Indian chiefs represented to us the cowardice of Michael 
Ako, who had refused to undertake it, for fear of dying by 
hunger. If I had not stopped him, the Picard would have 
insulted him. 

All the Indian women hid their stock of meat at the month 
of Duffalo river, and in the islands, and we again went down 
the Colbert abont eighty leagnes to hunt with this multitude 
of canoes; fl'Om time to time the Indians hid their canOO8 
on the banks of the river and in the islands; then strock in to 
the prairies seven or eight leagues beyond the mountains, 
where they took, at different times, a hundred and twenty 
buffaloes. They always left some of their old men on the 
tops of the mountains to be on the lookout for their enemies. 
One day when I was dressing the foot of one who called him
self my brother, and who had ron a splinter deep into his 
foot, an alarm was given in the camp, two hundred bowmen 
ran out; and that brave Indian, although I had just made a 
deep incision in the sole of his foot to draw out the wood, 
left me and ran even faster than the rest, not to be deprived 
of the glory of fighting, but instead of enemies, they found 
.only a herd of about eighty stags, who took flight. The 
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w011Dded man could scarcely regain the camp. During this 
alarm, all the Indian women sang in a lugubrious tone. The 
Picard left me to join his host, and I remaiuing with one called 
Otchimbi, had to carry in the canoe an old Iudian woman of 
over eighty. For all her great age, she threatened to strike 
with her paddle three children who troubled us in the middle 
of our canoe. The men treated me well enough, but as the 
meat was almost entirely at the disposal of the women, I was 
compelled, in order to get some, to make their children's ton
sures, about as large as those of our religious, for these little 
savages wear them to the age of fifteen or sixteen, and their 
parents make them with red 'hot stones. 

We had another alarm in our camp: the old men on duty 
on the top of the mountains announced that they saw two 
warriors in the distauce; all the bowmen hastened there with 
speed, each trying to outstrip the others; but they brought 
back only two of their own women, who came to tell them 
that a party of their people were hunting at the extremity of 
Lake Conde (Superior), had found fivo spiIits (so they call 
the French); who, by means of a slave, had expressed a wish 
to come on, knowing us to be among them, in order to find 
out whether we were English, Dutch, Spaniards, or French
men being unable to understand by what roundabout we had 

reached thoso tribes. 
On the 25th of July, 1680, as we were ascending tho river 

Colbert after the bu1Falo-hunt, to the Indian villages we met 
the sieur de Luth, who came to the N adouessious, with :Bve 
French soldiers; they joined us about two hundred and 
twenty leagues distant from the country of tho Indians who 
bad taken us;* as we had some knowledge of their language, 

• 'l'bie would make hi. meetiDg with de Luth take place lOme time below 
the IlliDoie, aceordiug to hi. d-nptioD of the river. In the Engliah editiollo 

.. 
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they begged us to accompany them to the villages of those 
tribes, to which I readily agreed, knowing that these French
men had not approached the sacraments for two years. The 
sieur de Luth, who acted as captain, seeing me tired of ton
s~ing the children, and bleeding asthmatic old men to get a 
mouthful of meat, told the Indians that I was his elder brother, 
80 that, having my subsistence secured, I labored only for the 
salvation of these Indians. 

We arrived at the villages of the Issati on the 14th of Au
gust, 1680. I there found our chalice and books which I had 
hiddeu in the ground; the tobacco which I had planted, had 
been choked by the weeds; the turnips, cabbages, and other 
vegetables were of extraordinary size. The Indians durat not 
eat them. During our stay, they invited us to a feast where 
there were more than a hundred and twenty men all naked. 
The first chief, a relative of the one whose body I had covered 
with a blanket, brought me a bark dish of food which he put 
on a buffalo-robe, dressed, whitened, and trimmed with por
cupine quills on one side, and the curly wool on the other. 
He afterward put it on my head, saying: "He whose body 
thou didst cover, covel'B thine; he has borne tidings of thee 
ro the land of sonIs. Brave was thy act in his regard; all 
the nation praises thee for it." He then reproached the meur 
du Luth, for not having covered the deceased's body, as I did. 
He replied that he covered only those of captains like him
self; but the Indian answered,"PereLouis is a greater cap
tain than thou for his robe (meaning our brocade chasuble), 

cloubtl-, for good rellOD&, he lAys, _ hundred and twenty which would bJiDg 
it jut below the WiaconsiD. If de Luth came by way of Lake Superior, it is 
Dot easy to eee how he met them 10 far down, or how after deecending the .. 
aiMippi he needed the aid of Hennepin in _ending. Thia officer who figved 
eoneiderably in the affaire of Canada, wu captain in the marin., and wu oom
mander of Fort Frontenao, in 1896. 

• 
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which we have sent to our allies, who dwell three moone 
from this conn try, is more beantiful than that which thou 
weareet." 

Toward the end of September, having no implements to 
begin an establishment, we resolved to tell these people, that 
for their benefit, we wonld have to return to the French set
tlementB.* The grand chief of the leeati, or N adoneeeiouz, 
consented, and traced in pencil on a paper I gave him, the 
ronte we shonld take for four hnndred leagnes. With thie 
chart, we set ont, eight Frenchmen, in two canoes, and de
scended the rivers St. Francis and Colbert. Two of our men 
took two beaver-robes at St. Anthony of Padua's falle, which 
the Indians had hnng in sacrifice on the trees. 

We stopped near Ouisconsin river to smoke some meat; 
three Indians coming from the nations we had left, told us 
that their great chief named Pierced-pine, having heard that 
one of the chiera of the nation wished to pursue and kill 
us, had entered bis cabin and tomahawked him, to prevent 
hie pernicious design. We regaled these three Indians with 
meat, of which we were in no want then. 

Two days after, we perceived an army of one hundred and 
forty canoes, filled with about two hundred and fifty war
riors; we thought that those who brought the preceding 
news were spies, for instead of descending the river on leav
ing us, they ascended to tell their people; however, the 
chiefs of the little army visited us and treated us very kindly, 
and the same day descended the river as we did to the Ouia
consin. We found that river as wide as the Seignelay (n
linois), with a strong current. After sailing np sixty leagues, 
we came to a portage of half a league, which the Nadouea
siouz chiera had marked for ns; we slept there to leave marb 

. • Bere, • Z. 8m"""", de I.uth is merged in the we. 
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and crosses on the trunks of the trees.* The next day we 
entered a river which winds wonderfully, for after six hoU1'8 
sailing, we found ourselves opposite the place where we 
Btarted. One of our men wishing to kill a swan on the wing, 
capsized his canoe, fortunately not beyond his depth. 

We passed four lakes, two pretty large, on the banks of 
which the Miamis formerly resided, we found Maskouteua, 
Kikapous, And Outaougamy there, who sow Indian com for 
their subsistence. All this country is as fine as tbat of the 
Islinois. 

We made a portage at a rapid called Kakalin, and after 
about four hundred leagues sail from our leaving the country 
of the Issat.i, and N adouessionz, we arrived safely at the ex
tremity of the bay of the Fetid, where we found Frenchmen 
trading contrary to orders with the Indians. They had some 
little wine in a tin flagon, which enabled me to say mass; I 
had then only a chalice and altar stone; but Providence sup
plied me with vestments, for some Islinois flying from the 
tyranny of the Iroquois, who had destroyed a part of their 
nation, took the vestments of the cbapel of Father Zenobius 
Membre, Recollect, who was with the Islinois in their flight. 
They gave me all they took, except the chalice, which they 
promised to give back in a few days for a present of tobacco. 

I had not celebrated mass for over nine months for want of 
wine; Iliad still some ht)8ts. We remained two days to 
rest, sing the Te Deum, high mass, and preach. AU our 
Frenchmen went to confession and communion, to thank ' 
God for having preserved us amid so many wanderings and 
perils. 

One of our Frenchmen gave a gon for a canoe larger than 

• Thi. W88 the 88me ronte that Marquette took going down. See Iii. deecrip
tiOIl. The Kakalin l'Rl"id bad been previoua1y visited and explored by AlIon., 
and mentioned in the Rel., 1669-.0. 
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ours, with which, after sailing a hundred leagues, we reached 
Mi88ilimackinac, where we were obliged to winter. To em
ploy the time usefully, I preached evcry bolyday, and on the 
Sundays of Ad vent and Lent.* The Ottawas and Hurons 
were often present, rather from cllri08ity than f,'om any in
clination to live according to the Christian maxims. These 

last Indians said, speaking of our ~iscovery, that thcy were 
men, but that we Frenchmen wcre spirits, because, had they 
gone so far, the strange nations would have killed them, while 
we went fearlessly everywhere. 

During the winter, we took whitefish in Lake 01'lean8 
(Huron), in twenty or twenty-two fathoms water. They served 
to season the Indian corn, which was 011r usual fa1·e. Forty
two F.'enchmen trading there with the Indians begged me to 
give them all the cord of St. Francis, which I readily did, 
making an exhortation at each ceremony. 

We left Missilimackinac in Easter week, 1681, and were 
obliged to drag our provisions and canoes on the ice, more 
than ten leagues on Lake Orleans; having advanced far 
enough on this fresh-water sea, and the ice breaking, we em
barked after Low Sunday, which we celebrated, having some 
little winea which a Frenchman had fortunately brought, and 
which served ns qnite well the rest of the voyage. After a 
hundred leagues on Lake O.'}eans, we passed the strait (De

troit), for thirty leagnes and Lake St. Clare,t which is in the 
middle and entered Lake Conty, where we killed, with sword 

.. In the English edition he tells us that he enjoyed, during the winter, the 
hoepitality oC Father PieJ'llOn, a Jesuit and a fellow-townsmen of his own, whom 
he eulogizes there, but pall!lCl over in perfect silence here. What was his reason 
in each case' In neither he mentioos the church at Green bay, 

t Thi. name i. commonly written St. Clair, but this is incorrect; we should 
either l'<!taio the Freneh fono Claire, or tnke the English Clare. It received ita 
name in honor of the founder of the Franciscan nune, from the fact that La Salle 
reached it on the day consecrated to her, 
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ax%?, mOre thirty %?tnE'geon to on 
the banks of the lake. On the way we met an Ottawa chief 
ng1hlled six l!f!nrions whose hail died of rit5!W5a-

tion, n%?t davind tdnnd dood or 
This Indian told us that the Iroquois had carried oft' a family 

twehf5 to t!'ibe, amI beggndto d!;liver 

them, id yet alive. 
We sailed along Lake Conty, and after a hundred and 

hrienty da88ed stl'ait the falls ol nag
ara and Fort Conty, and entering hafe Frontenac, coasted 

along the southern shol'e. After thirty leagues from Lake 
Conty, reachf5d the Sene!!!i nillage nh%?ut Whanun

day,1681. We entered the Iroquois council and asked them, 

why they had enslaved twelve of our Ottawa allies, telling 

them those wh%3m thnd had were the 

governor of the French, as well as thc Iroquois, and that by 
this violence, theh declared war on the French, To induce 

them rf5ntore allicr! gavr them twn lielts Wf1hm

pnm. 
The day th%? lroquuif answ%?rwd us bd two beltr! that 

Otdcwas hah heen curd!Jd oft' some yOUl!d war-

riors; that we might assure the governor of the Ftench, that 
the IrodU%?is woulh heark!jn to hi!!i all tkey 

!!!iEshed live like childrrn with tdeir 

father (so they call the governor of Canada), and that they 
would ri5!ttf!re tb%?riu whom had tzskeD. 

A chief Damnd deganrut, who for 

in all the councils, made me a present of otq,r aDd beaver
rik.ins, vahEu over tW!5nty-fi.!!!5 !5rownt, took with 

one hand, aDd gave it with the other to his son, telling him 
that I gave it to him to buy goods of the other Frenchmen; 

tkat as us, Bnz'rfeet, the IrO!I" !LS %5S, Wn !!!f)uld 
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not take beaver or peltries; but that I would report their 
friendly feeling to the governor of the French. This Iroquois 
chief was surprised at my refusing his present, and told his . 
own people that the other French did not do so. We took . 
leave of the chief men, and after sailing forty leagues on the 
lake, reached Fort Frontenac, where the dear Recollect Father 
Luke was greatly snrprised to sce me, as for two years it had 
been reported that the Indians had hung me with our Fran
ciscan cord. All the inhabitants, French and Indians, whom 
we had gathered at Fort Frontenac, welcomed me with ex
traordinary joy at my return; the Indians calling me Atkon, 
and putting their hand to their mouth, which means, Barefeet 
is a spirit to have travelled so far. At the mouth of Lake 
Frontenac the current is strong, and the more you descend 
the more it increases; the rapids are frightful. In two days 
and a half we descended the river St. Lawrence so rapidly 
that we reached Montreal (sixty miles from the fort), where 
the connt de Frontenac, governor-general of all New France 
then was. This governor received me as well as a man of 
his probity can receive a missionary. As he believed me 
killed by the Indians, he was for a time thnnderstruck, be
lieving me to be some other religious. He beheld me 
wasted, without a cloak, with a habit patched with pieces of 
bu1falo-ekin. He took me with him for twelve days to re
cover, and himself gave me the meat I was to eat, for fear I 
should fall sick by eating too much after so long a diet. I 
r~ndered him an exact account of my voyage, and repre
sented to him the advantage of our discovery.* 

• Of 0011I'I8 the Eogliah edition sayt, notbiDg about &bia esaot aeooun\ IlCII' 
teDa hoW' he conoea1ed the truth and aToided queatiOD& 

10 
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NARRATIVE 

OF THB ADVBNTlJRB8 OF 

LA SALLE'S PARTY AT FORT CREVEC<EUR, IN ILINOIS, 

nOll FEBRUARY, J.aIO, TO lUNE, 1881, BY 

FATHER ZENOBIUS lLEJlBRE, REOOLLEOT.* 

FATHER LOUIS (HENNEPIN) having set out on the 
29th of February, 1680, the sieur de 1a Salle left the 

sieur de Tonty as commander of Fort Crevecmur with am
munitions, and provisions, and pe1tries, to pay the workmen 

• If the projeote of La 8alle bad raiaed up againat him pertinacioUi enemiee, 
they Deverthel_ drew around him • lew faithful and devoted mend., and DOne 
more eo1llPicuoUi than the excellent milleionary whoee journala we here ineert. 
The amiable Father Membri is the name under which all eeem to delight in pre
IOnting him to us, 10 mnch were they touched by hi, goodn_ of heart. Were 
it prudeD.t to credit Hennepin" 1aat work for anything Dew, we might "y, thai; 
Membri wu born at Bap8ume, a emall fortified town, now in France, but then 
in the Spanish Netherland., and that he wu a cousiu of Father Christian Ie 
Clercq, who publiehed hill journala in the .. Etahlieeement de la Foi." It wu 
probably on entering the Recollect eonvent in Artoia, where he wu the firat DOvice 
in the Dew province of at. Anthony, that he 8II11med the name of Zenobiua. 
With hi, eousin Ie CIeroq, he wu the first sent by that province to Canada 
where he arrived in 16'16, from which time till that of his departure for Fronte
nac, in September, 18'18, he wu probably employed at the eonvent of Quebec, u 
hie name does not appear in any of the neighboring pari,h registers examined to 
obtain his autograph. From Fort Frontenac he aecompanied La Balle to Niagara, 
Mackinaw, and, at lut, to Fort Crevecmur, in D1inoi.. Here he wu left by that 
commander witb Tontyand Father Gabriel de la Rebourde, with whom on the 
lnroad of tbe lrocJ.uois and Sight of tbe Dlinoia, he endeavored to reach Green 
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as agreed, and merchandise to trade with and buy provisions 
as we needed them, and having lastly given orders as to what 
was to be done in his absence, Bet out with four Frenchmen 
and an Indian on the 2d of March, 1680. He arrived on 
the 11th at the great Dinois village where I then was, and 
thence, after twenty-four hours' stay, he continued his route 

Bay. Father Gabriel periahed on the way by the hand of' the Kikapooe; the 
nrvivol'B were hOlpitably received by the Jesuits at Green Bay, where they 
wintered, and in the spring proceeded to Mackinaw with Father Eojalran. 
Here La Salle lOOn joined them, and Membr6, after a voyage to Fort Frontenae, 
and probably to Montreal, with that commander in the spring of 1881, descended 
the Mi.issippi with him to the gul( and on their return proceeded at his reqUeA 
to France in 1682, to lay before the government the result of the expedition. 
He left a journal of his voyage at Quehec; but, &I he declined communicating it 
to the new governor, De la Barre, the latter, in his report to the home goveni
ment, throws imputations on any aecount of the miaeionary, which must, how
ever, be ascribed only to hias and dissatisCaction. .Afl.er fulfilling his miaeion -' 
court, Father Membri bMame warden of the roooUects at Bapaume, and 
remained 10 till he W&l appointed at La Salle's request, superior of the mission
aries who were to accompany his expedition by sea. Father Membre reached 
Texas in aaCety, and thongh nearly drowned in the wreck of' one of the v_lI, 
w&lleft by La Salle in good health at Fort at. Lonis, in January, 188'1, intending 
&I lOOn &I pouible to begin a million among the friendly Cenia, with Father 
Maximua Ie Cleroq. The colony was, however, cut to pieces by the Indiant, Cor, 
when in 1889, a party of Spaniards set ont to expel the French &I intrnde .... all 
W&I silent &I they drew near; to their horror they Coud on reaching it nothing 
but dead bodies within and without: priest and soldier, hnaband and wife, old 
and young, lay dead before them, pierced with arrow-. or cruahed with clubs I 
Touched with compaBlion, the Spaniards committed their remains to a common 
grave, and retired. Here Father MembrlS perished, but earth has no record 
of the day. He was not, apparently, a man oC refined education, nor is this a 
reproach, &I his order W&I not intended to direct colleges and _ts of learning, 
but to preach to the poor and lowly. But though his journal is often inTolved 
and obacure, it bean intriuic marb of fidelity, and abows him to have been 
I .. prejudiced than many of his companions. Fitted rather for the quiet ~ 
tion of a aimple flock, his zeal could not bear up against the hardships and bar
reno_ of an Indian miaeion for which no preTioua training or &IIOC!iations had 
fitted him, while his many wanderings tended still more to prevent his uaeful
n.... His only permanent miaeion W&l in Dlinois, where he labored aBliduouaJy 
with Father Gabriel from March to September. 1880, notwithstanding the re
pugnance which he felt for the ungratefnl field. Thcy are, aoeordingly, after 
the Jeauita, Marqnette, and Allouez, the first miBIionaries of minois, and worthy 
of a distinguished place in her annall, and of the noble euJos1 of Mr. SJlI'I'b, Oil 

the miaeionariee of New France. 
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on foot over the ice to Fort Frontenac. From our arrival at 
Fort Crevecmur on the 14th of January past, Father Gabriel, 
our superior, Father Louis, and myself, had raised a cabin in 
which we had established some little regularity, exercising 
our functions as miBBionarles to the Freuch of our party, and 
the Ilinois Indians who came in crowds. As ~y the end of 

February I already knew a part of their language, because I 
spent the whole of the day in the Indian camp, which was but 
half a league oft', Ollr father superior appointed me to follow 
when they were about to retum to their village. A chief named 
Oumahouha had adopted me as his son in the Indian fashion 
and Y. de la Salle had made him presents to take care of 
me. Father Gabriel resolved to stay at the fort with the sieur 
de Tonty and the workmen; this had been, too, the request of 
the sieur de la Salle who hoped that by his credit and the 
apparent confidence of the people in him, he would be able 
to keep them in order, but God permitted that the good in
tentions in which the sieur de la Salle thought he left them, 
should not last long. On the thirteenth, he himself had met 
two of his men whom he had sent to Missilimakinac to meet 
his veBBel, but who had got no tidings of it. He addressed 
them to the sieur de Tonlly ; but these evil disposed men cab
alled so well, that they excited suspicion and diBBatisfaction 
in most of those there, so that almost all deserted, carrying 
oft' the ammunition, provisions, and all that was in the store. 
Two of them who were conducting Father Gabriel to the 
Dinois village where Y. de Tonty had come on a visit, aban
doned the good father at night in the middle of the road, and 
spiked the guns of the sieur de Boisrondet, and the man 
called L~perauce, who were in the same canoe, but not in 
their plot. They informed the sieur de Tonty who, finding 
himself destitute of everything, sent four of those who re-
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mained by two different routes to inform the sieur de 1& 
Salle. 

The perfidious wretches assembled at the fort which the 
sieur de la Salle had built at the mouth of the Myamis' river, 
demolished the fort, carried oft' ~1l that was there, and as :we 
learned some months after, went to Missilimackinac, where 
they seized the peltries belonging to the Rieur de la Salle, 
and left in store there by him. 

The only great Dinois village being composed of seven or 
eight thousand souls, Father Gabriel and I had a su1licient 
field for the exercise of our zeal, besides the few French who 
BOOn after came there. There are, moreover, the Miamis sit
uated southeast by BOuth of the bottom of Lake Dauphin, on 
the borders of a pretty fine river, about fifteen leagues inland 
at 410 N.; the nation of the Maskoutens and Outagamies, 
who dwell at about 430 N., on the banks of the river called 
Melleoki (Milwauki), which empties into Lake Dauphin, very 
near their village; on the western side the Kikapous and the 
Ainoves (Iowas), who form two villages; west of these last, 
above the river Checagoumemant, the village of the ninois 
Cascaschia, situated west of the bottom of Lake Dauphin, a 
little southwest at about 410 N.; the Anthoutantaa* and 
lIaskoutens, N adouessions, about one hundred and thirty 
leagues from the Dinois, in three great villages huilt near.a 
river which empties into the river Colbert on the west side, 
above that of the Dinois, almost opposite the mouth of the 
lIiskoncing in the same rivcr. I might name here a number 
of other tribes, with whom we had intercourse, and to whom 
French coureurs-de-bois, or lawfully sent, rambled while I 
was with the Dinois, under favor of our discovery. 

The greater part of these tribes, and especially the Dinois, 

• The Otontantaa of Marquette'. real map. 
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with whom I have bad intercourse, make their cabins of 
double mats of flat rushes sewed together. They are tall of 
stature, strong, and robnst, and good archers; they had as 
yet, no firearms; we gave them some. They are, wander
ing, idle, fearful, and desolate, almost withont respect for 
their chiefs, irritable, and thievish. Their villages are not 
enclosed with palisades, and being too cowardly to defend 
them, they take to flight at the first news of a hostile army. 
The richness and fertility of the conntry gives them fields 
everywhere. They have nsed iron implements and arms 
only since our arrival. Besides the bow, they nse in war a 
kind of short pike, and wooden maces.* Hermaphrodites are 
numerous. They have many wives, and often take several 
sisters that they may agree better; and yet they are so jeal
ous that they cut off their noses on the slightest suspicion. 
They are lewd, and even unnaturally 80, having boys dressed 
as women, destined for infamous purposes. These- boys are 
employed only in women's work, without taking part in the 
chase or war. They are very superstitious, although they 
have no religions worship. They are, besides, much given 
to play, like all the Indians in America, that I am able to 

know·t 
As there are in their country many serpents, these Indians 

know herbs much superior to our orviet&n and theriaque, for 
• All agree iD the great skill of the Dlinoia bowmen, and even u late .. 

1891-'8, when RaIe"u with them, they had not yet begun to 1IIe gnD& 

t Neither Marqnette nor Allonez firet, nor Membra and Donay, afterward, 
.nude to the mode of burial amoog the miDoe, which ia stated by F. RaIe, and 
deaervee to be mentioned. "Theil' cuetom," 8811 he, "ia not to bury the dead, 
but to wrap them iD mill, and to attach them by the head and feet to the tope 
of trees." See his letter in Kip" .. Jeenit Miaaiona, .. p. 88. The 1IIe made of this 
trait by the French poets ia familiar to the readers of DeUlle. On the whole 
however, the varioue deecriptioue of the minoie and their couutry by Marquette, 
Allouea, Membri, Hennepin, DolllY, loute], Tonty, Rale, and Marest, are remlll'k· 
ably alike: all but thOle of the two lut are contained in the present seriee of Hiat. 
Collections, aDd th. will be f01lJld iD the trauelation of Mr. Kip, already cited. 
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after rubbing themselves with them, they can without fear 
play with the m08t venomous insects, and even put them 
BOrne distance down their throat. They go perfectly naked 
in summer except the feet, which are covered with shoes of 
ox·hide, and in winter they protect themselves against the 
cold (which is piercing in these parts though of short dura
tion), with skins which they dress and card very neatly. 

Although we we~ almost destitute of succor, yet the siem 
de Tonty never lost courage; he kept up his position among 
the Dinois either by inspiring them all the hopes which he 
built on the siem de la Salle's return, or by instructing them 
in the use of firearms, and many arts in the European way. 
As during the following summer a rumor ran that the Myamis 
wished to move and join the Iroquois, he taught them how to 

defend themselves by palisades, and evon made them erect a 
kind of little fort with intreuchments, so that, had they had a 
little more courage, I have no doubt they would have been 
in a position to sustain themselves. 

Meanwhile, from the llight and desertion of our men about 
the middle of March to the month of September, Father Ga
briel aud I devoted ourselves constantly to the mi88ion. An 
Dinois named Asapista, with whom the sieur de la Salle had 
contracted friendship, adopted Father Gabriel as his son, so 
that that good father found in his cabin a subsistence in the 
Indian fashion. As wine failed ns for the celebration of the 
divine mysteries, we found means, toward the clO8e of Au
gust, to get wild grapes which began to ripen, and we made 
very good wine which served us to say ma.88 till the second 
disaster, which happened a few days after. The clusters of 
these grapes are of prodigious size, of very agreeable taste, 
and have seeds larger than th08e of Enrope.* 

• In Brown', II HiatoJ'1 of .A.meriCllll 'l:reee," 'We lail to flnd 1111 notice of the 
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With regard to conversions, I can not rely on any. Doting 
the whole time Father Gabriel unraveled their language a 
little, and I can say that I spoke so as to make myself under
stood by the Indians on all that I wished; but there is in 
these savages such an alienation from the faith, so brutal and 
narrow a mind, snch corrupt and antichristian morals, that 
great time would be needed to hope for any fruit. It is, how
ever, true that I found many of quite docile character. We 
baptized some dying children, and two or three dying per
sons who manifested proper dispositions. As these people are 
entirely material in their ideas, they would have submitted 
to baptism, had we liked, but without any knowledge of the 
saCl-ament. We found two who had joiued us, and promised 
to follow us everywhere; we believed that they would keep 
their word, and that by this means we would insure their 
baptisms; but I afterWard felt great scruples when I learned 
than an Indian named Chassagouache, who had been bap
tized, had died in the hands of the medicine-men, abandoned 
to their superstitions, and consequently doubly a child of 
hell. 

During the summer, we followed our Indians in their 
camps, and to the chase. I also made a voyage to the My
amis to learn something of their dispositions; thence I went 
to visit other villages of the Dinois all, however, with no great 
success, findiug only cause for chagrin at the deplorable state 
and blindness of these nations. It is such that I can not ex
press it fully. 

Thns far we enjoyed a pretty general peace, though mean
early wine-making in the country by the catholio miaaionariee. They were cer
tainly the first in the northern parta. Sagard, in his II History of Canada" (ch. 
9~ details the mod ... opwandi of probably the fint wine-making in the country. 
The Jesuit miuionaries were afterward frequently compelled to do 10, in order 
to .y mll88, .. we find repeated allueioDl to it in the BelatioDl from Maine to 
the Mialileippi. 
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while, a cruel war, which we knew not, was machinating. 
While we were still at Fort Frontenac, the year before the 
Bienr de la Salle learned that hiB enemies had, to baftle his 
designs, excited the IroquoiB to resume their former hostilities 
against the Ilinois, which had been relinquished for Beveral 
years. They sought too to draw the Myamis into the same 
war. This is a tribe which formerly dwelt beyond the D
inois, as regards the Iroquois and Fort Frontenac. They 
had persuaded them to invite the Iroquois by an emb888Y to 
join them against their common enemy; those who came to 
treat of this affair with the Iroquois, brought letters from some 
ill-disposed Frenchmen who had correspoudents in those 
tribes, for there were at that time many coureurs de bois. 

The sieur de la Salle happened to be among the Senecas 
when this embassy arrived; the moment seemed unfavorable, 
and the embassadors were privately warned that they risked 
their lives, if they did not depart as soon as possible, the siem 
de la Salle being a friend of the Ilinois. The Myamis, how
ever, left his former conntry, and came and took up a posi
tion where he is now between the Iroquois and the Ilinois. 
This was afterward believed intentional, and we having to 
p888 through both these nations suspected by each other, 
might become so to one of them who would then prevent our 
progreBB. Monsieur de la Salle, on his arrival at the Ilinois 
last year, made peace between the two nations; but as the 
Indians are very inconstant and faithleBB, the Iroquois and 
the Myamis afterward united against the Ilinois, by means 
which are differently related. 

Be that as it may, about the 10th of September, in the pres
ent year, 1680, the Ilinois allies of ChnouenoDs (Shawnees), 
were warned by a Shawnee, who was returning home from 
an Ilinois voyage, but turned back to advise them, that he 
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had discovered an Iroquois army, four or five hundred strong, 
who had already entered their territory. The scouts sent out 
by the Ilinois confirmed what the Shawnee had said, adding 
that the sieur de la Salle was there. For this there was no 
fonndation, except that the Iroquois chief had a hat and a 
kind of vest. They at once talked of tomahawking us, but 
the sieur de Tonty undeceived them, and to show the falsity 
of the report, offered to go with the few men he had to fight 
the Iroquois with them. The Ilinois had already sent out to 
war the greater part of the young men, yet the next day they 
took the field against the enemy, whom the Myamis had rein
forced with a great number of their warriors. This multitude 
terrified the Ilinois; nevertheless, they recovered a little at 
the solicitation of the sieur de Tonty and the French; they at 
first mingled and wrangled, but the sieur de Tonty having 
grounds to fear for the Ilinois who had almost no firearms, 
offered to put matters in negotiation, and to go to the Iroquois 
as a man of peace, bearing the calumet. The latter hoping 
to surprise the Ilinois, and seeing their hopes baiBed by the 
state in which they found them resolved for battle, received 
withont any demur a man who came with a calumet of peace, 
telling them, that the Dinois were his brothers, friends of the 
French, and under tho protection of Ononto, their common fa
ther. I was ~eside the sienr de Tonty, when an Iroqnois, whom 
I had known in the Seneca village, recognised me. These 
proposals for peace did not, however, please some young men 
whose hands itched for fight; suddenly a volley of balls and 
arrows came whizzing around us, and a young Onondaga ran 
up with a drawn knife and struck M. de Tonty near the 
heart, the knife fortunately glancing off a rib. They imme
diately surrounded him, and wished tQ carry him off; but 
when, by his ears, which were not pierced, they saw that he 
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was a Frenchman, one of the Iroquois chiefs asked loudly, 
what they had meant by striking a Frenchman in that way' 
that he mnst be spared, and drew forth a belt of wampum. to 
stanch the blood, and make a plaster for the wound. 
Nevertheless a mad young Iroquois having hoisted the sieur 
de Tonty's hat on a gun to intimidate the Dinois, the latter 
believing by this sign that Tonty was dead, we were all in 
danger of losing our heads; but the Iroquois having told ns 
to show ourselves and stop both armies, we did BO. The Ir0-
quois received the calumet and pretended to retire; but 
scarcely had the Dinois reached his village, when the Ir0-
quois appeared on the opposite hills. 

This movement obliged the sieur de Tonty and the chiefs 
of the nation to depute me to these savages to know their 
reason. This was not a very agreeable miBBion to a savage 
tribe, with arms in their hands, especially after the risk I had 
already run; nevertheleBB, I made up my mind, and God 
preserved me from all harm. I spoke with them; they treated 
me very kindly, and at last told me, that the reason of their 
approach was, that they had nothing to eat. I made my re
port to the Dinois, who gave them their fill, and even offered to 
trade for beaver and other furs, very abundant in those parts. 
The Iroquois agreed, hostages were given and received, and 
I went with an Ilinois to the enemy's camp, where we slept. 
The Iroquois came in greater numbers into that of the Dinois, 
and even advanced to their village, committing hostilities so 
far as to disinter the dead, and destroy their corn; in a word, 
seeking a quarrel, under show of peace, they fortified them
selves in the village. The Ilinois, on the first announcement 
of war, had made their families draw off behind a hill, to put 
them out of sight, and enable them to reach the MiBBiBBippi, 
so that the Iroquois found the village empty. The Ilinois 
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warriors retired in troops on the hills, and even gradually dis
persed, so that we seeing ourselves abaudoned by our hosts, 
who no longer appeared in force, and left alone exposed to 
to the fury of a savage and victorious enemy, were not long 
in resolving to retreat. The reverend father Gabriel, the 
sieur de Tonty, the few French who were with us, and my
self, began our march on the 18th of September, without pro
visious, food, or anything, in a wretched bavk canoe, which 
breaking the next day, compelled us to land about noon to 
repair it. Father Gabriel seeing the place of our landing fit 
for walking in the prairies and hills with little groves, as if 
planted by hand, retired there to say his breviary while we 
were working at the canoe all the rest of the day. We were 
tull eigb:t leagues from the village ascending the river. To
ward evening I went to look for the father seeing that he did 
not retnrn; all our party did the same; we fired repeatedly, 
to direct him, but in vain; and as we had reason to fear the 
Iroquois during the night, we cl'OBBed to the other side of the 
river and lit up fires which were also useless. The next 
moming at daybreak, we returned to the same side where· 
we were the day before, and remained till noon, making all 
possible search. We entered the wood, where we found sev
eral fresh trails, as well as in the prairie on the bank of the 
river. We followed them one by one without discovering 
anything, except that M. de Tonty had ground to believe and 
fear that some hostile parties were in ambush to cut us all oW, 
for seeing us take :flight, the savages had imagiued that we 
declared for the Dinois. I insisted ou staying to wait for p0s

itive tidings; but the sieur de Tonty forced me to embark at 
three o'clock, maintaining that the father had been killed by 
the enemy, or else had walked on along the bank, so that fol-

-lowing it constantly, we should at last infallibly meet him. 
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We got, however, no tidings of him, and the more we ad
vanced, the more this affliction unmanned DB, and we sup

ported this remnant of a languishing life by the potatoes and 
garlick, and other roots, that we found by scraping the 
ground with our fingera. 

We afterward learned that we should have expected him 
uselessly, as he had been killed soon after landing. The Kik
apous, a little n~ion you may observe on the weat, quite near 
the Winnebagoea, had sent BOme of their youth in war-parties 
against the Iroquois, but learning that the latter were attack
ing the Dinois, the war-party came after them. Three braves 
who formed a kind of advanced guard having met the good 
father alone, although they knew that he was not an Iroquois, 
killed him for all that, cast his body into a hole, an4 carried 
oft' even his breviary, and diurnal, which soon after came to 
the hands of a Jesuit father. They carried off the scalp of 
this holy man, and vaunted of it in their village as an Iroquois 

8calp. ThDB died this man of God by the hands of BOme mad 
youths. We can say of his body what the Scripture remarks 
of those whom the sanguinary Herod immolated to his fury, 
"Non erat qui sepileret." S11rely he deserved a better fate, 
if, indeed, we can desire a happier one before God, than to 
die in the exercise of the apostolic functions, by the hands of 
nations to whom we are sent by God. He had not been 
merely a religious of common and ordinary virtue; it is well 
known that he had in Canada, from 1670, maintained the 
same sanctity of life which he had shown in France as supe
rior, inferior, and master of novices. He had for a long time 
in transports of fervor acknowledged to me the profound 
grief which he felt at the utter blindness of these people, and 
that he longed to be an anathema for their salvation. His 

death, I doubt not, has been preciODB before God, and will 
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one day have its effect in the vocation of these people to the 
faith, when it shall please the Almighty to use his great 
mercy.* 

We mllSt admit that this good old man, quite extenuated 
like ourselves by want of everything, would not have been 
able to support the hardships we had to go through after 
that. The sieur de Tonty and de Boisrondet, and two other 

• Frenchmeu with myself, had still eighty leagues to make to 

the Pottawatamis. Our canoe often failed us, and leaked on 
aU sides. After some days we had to leave it iu the woods, 
and make the rest of our journey by land, walking barefooted 
over the snow and ice. I made shoes for my companions 
aud myself, of Father Gabriel's cloak. As we had no com
pass, we frequeutly got lost, and fouud ourselves in the eve
ning where we had started in the morning, with no other food 
than acorns and little roots. At last, after fifteen days' march, 
we killed a deer, which was a great help to us. The sieur de 

• or this estimable miaionary, we know little but what 11'81 given in Hennepin. 
He was, we are 8I8ured, the 18lt aeion of a noble Burgundian houle, who not 
only renounced his inheritance and the world, to enrol himself among the lowly 
children of St. Francia, but even when advanced in life, and honored with the 
ftrat dignities of his order, sought the new and toilsome mie&ion of Canada. He 
came out among the first Recollect fathers in the Bummer of 16'10; an~ on the 
return of the provincial, F. Allart to France, became commill8&ry and fint; 
II1perior of the miaaion, 81 well 81 confeesor to Frontenac. He restored luch 
missionB 81 eircmnatances enabled him to begin, and guided his little flook with 
lI1eb moderatiou and skill in the troublol18 times on which he had fallen that he 
acquired the veneration and respect of all parties. His moderation, 11'81 not, in. 
deed, liked by all, and a few years after, F. Eustace Maupllll8&nt 11'81 sent out to 
II1cceed him, and the venerable Ribourde 11'81 sent as miuionary to Fort Fron
tenac, but not before he had witneased the consecration of their church at 
Quebec. He 11'81 II1baequently joined by Baiaeet and Hennepin, and consulting 
his zeal rather than his age, embarked with La Salle. The date of hiB death 
is September 9, 1680; he 11'81 then in the seventieth year of hiB age, and had 
tpent more than forty in the religioU8 state, and, 81 muter of novicet, trained 
many to imitate hi, zeal and virtues. "This holy religioue," with Memb~ who 
11'&1 to perish in the same nnknown way, are among the earliest miaaionariee 
of Dllnoia 
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Boisrondet lost us, and for at least ten days, we thought him 
dead. As he had a tin cup, he melted it to make balls for 
his gun, which had no flint. By firing it with a coal, he 
killed some turkeys, on which he lived during that time; at 
last we fortunately met at the Pottawatami village, where 
their chief, Onanghi88~, quite well known among those na
tions, welcomed us most cordially. He used to say, that he 
knew only three great captains, M. de Frontenac, M. de la 
Salle, and himself. This chief harangued all his people who' 
contributed to furnish us food. Not one of us could stand for 
weakness; we were like skeletons, the sieur de Tonty ex
tremely sick, but being a little recruited, I fouud some In
dians going to the bay of the Fetid, where the Jesuits have a 
house. * I accordingly set out for'it, and can not express the 
hardships I had to undergo on the way. The sieur de Tonty 
followed us soon after with the rest. We can not sufficiently 
acknowledge the charity these good fathers displayed toward 
us until the thaws began, when we set out with Father Enjal
ran in a canoe for MiBSilimakinac, hoping to find news there 
from Canada. 

From the TIinois, we had always followed the route by 
the north, had God permitted us to take that by the south of 
Lake Dauphin, we should have met the sieur de la Salle who 
was coming with well-furnished canoes from Fort Frontenac, 
and had gone by the south to the TIinois, where he expected 

• This is more frank than Hennepin, who in his fint edition mentions neither 
those at Green Bay, nor those at Mackinaw, and would have us believe that he 
wu the only missionary to be found in these part&. In his lut edition he 
acknowledges that he met his countryman, Father Pierson, at Mackinaw. He 
mlllt have paaaed Green Bay a fllw daYI before the arrival o( Kembro, which wu 
about October 22, u Tont)' seems to 8&1' (voL i., P. 119~ and Hennepin etartecl 
for GNen Bay by the Wisconsin, in the close of September. They (ailed to meet 
at Mackinaw, also, (or Hennepin left it at Easter, and MemhN reached only on 
the octave of Corpns Christi. This will acconnt for the 1l1ence of both as to 
each other. 
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to find us with all his people in good order as be had left us, 
when he started in the preceding year (March 2d, 1680). 

This he told us himself when he arrived at Missilimakinac, 
abont the middle of Jnne, when he fonnd ns a little restored 
from our sufferings. I leave you to conceive onr mutual joy, 
damped, though it was, by the narrative he made us of all 
his misfortunes, and by that we made him of our tragical ad
ventures. He told us, that after our departure from Fort 
Fronteuac, they had excited his creditors before the time to 
seize his property and all his effects,. on a rnmor which had 
been spread, that he had been drowned with all his people. 
He told us that his ship, the Griffin, had perished in the 
lakes a few days after leaving the bay of' the Fetid; that the 
captain, sailors, and more than ten thousand croWDS in mer
chandise, had been l08t and never heard of. He had sent 
little fleets of canoes to trade right and left on Lake Fron
tenac; but these wretches, he told us, had profitcd by the prin
cipal and the trade, without his being able to obtain any jus
tice from those who should have rendered it, notwithstanding 
all the efforts made by :M. de Froutenac, the governor in his 
favor; that to complete his misfortunes, a vessel coming from 
France with a cargo for his account, amounting to twenty
two thousand !ivrea, had been wrecked on St. Peter's islands 
in the gulf of St. Lawrence; that canoes ascending from :Mon
treal to Fort Frontenac loaded with goods, had been l08t in 
the rapids; in a word, that except the count de Frontenac, 
all Canada seemed in league against his undertaking; the 
men he had brought from France had been seduced from 
him, some had run oft' with his goods to New York, and &8 

regarded the Canadians who had joined him, means had 
been found to work npon them, and d~w them from his in
terests. 

11 
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Although he had left Fort Frontenac in his bark on the 
23d of July, 1680, he was detained on the lake by head 
winds so that he could not reach the straits of lake de Conty 
till the close of August. All seemed to oppose his nnder
taking; embarking in the beginning of September, on Lake 
de Conty, he had been detained with M. de la Forrest, his 
lieutenant and all his men, at Missilimakinac, being nnable 
to obtain com for goods or money; but at last, as it was ab
solutely necessary, he was obliged, after three weeks' stay, to 
buy some for liquor, and in one day he got sixty sacks. 

He left there the 4th of October, and on the 28th of No
vember, reached the Myamis' river, where he left a ship-car
penter and some of his people; then pushing on, reached the 
Dinois on the first of December. There he was greatly sur
prised to find their great village burnt and empty. The rest 
of the time was spent in a journey to the Myamis' river, 
where he went to join his men forty leagues from the Dinois. 
Thence he passed to different tribes, among others to an Out
agamis village, where he found some llinois, who related to 
him the unhappy occurrences of the preceding year. 

He learned, moreover, that after our llight and departure, 
from the Dinois, their warriors had returned from the N. 
douessiouz, where they had been at war, and that there had 
been several engagements with equal loss on both sides, and 
that, at last, of the seventeen Dinois villages, the greater part 
had retired beyond the river Colbert, among the Ozages, two 
hundred leagues from their country, where too a part of the 
Iroquois had pursued them. 

At the same time the siem de la Salle intrigued with the 
Outagami chiefS, whom he drew into his interests and those 
of the Dinois; thence he passed to the Myamis, whom he in
duced by presents and arguments to leave the Iroquois and 
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join the Dinois; he sent two of his men and two Abenaquis 
to announce this to the Dinoi~, and prevent new acts of hos

tility, and to recall the dispe1'8ed tribes. To strengthen both 
more, he sent othe1'8 with presents to the Shawnees to invite 
them to come and join the ilinois against the Iroquois, who 
carried their wa1'8 even to them. All this had succeeded 
when M. de la Salle left on the 22d of May, 1681, to return 
to Missilimakinac, where he expected to find us. If we 
wish to settle in these parts, and see the faith make auy prog
ress, it is absolutely necessary to maintain peace and union 
among all these tribes, as well as among othe1'8 more remote, 
against the common enemy, that is the Iroquois, who never 
makes a real peace with any whom he has once beaten, or 
whom he hopes to overcome by the divisions which he art

~lly excites, so that we should be daily exposed to routs like 
that to which we were subjected last year. M. de la Salle 
convinced of this necessity, has since our return, purchased 
the whole Dinois country,* and has given cantons to the Shaw
nees, who there colonize in large families. 

The sieur de la Salle related to us all his hardships and 
voyages, as well as all his misfortunes, and learned from us 
as many regarding him; yet never did I remark in him the 
least alteration, always maintaining his ordinary coolness and 
self-possession. Anyone but him would have renounced and 
abandoned the enterprise; but far from that, by a firmness 
of mind, and an almost u.nequalled constancy, I saw him 
more resolute than ever to continue his work, and to carry 
out his discovery. We accordingly left for Fort Frontenac, 
with his whole party to adopt new measures to resume and 
complete our COUl'Be with the help of Heaven, in which we put 
all our trust. 

• See his IIeCOnd patent in the Appencm. 
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NARRATIVE 

OF 

"LA SALLE'S VOYAGE DOWN THE MISSISSIPPI, 

BY 

FATHER ZENOBIUS KEXBRE, REOOLLEOT. 

1\,. LA SALLE having arrived safely at the Miamies on 
If1.... the 3d of November, 1681, began with his ordinary 
activity and vast mind, to make all preparations for his de
parture. He selected twenty-three Frenchmen, and eighteen 
Mohegans and Abnakis,* all inured to war. The latter in· 

* The Mohegaua. whOle narDe is generally traJlIlated by old French writer&, 
who eall them "Lou".," or "Wolvee," were hereditary enemies of the Iroquoia 
They were ImOWD to the French 81 early 81 the time of ChamplaiD, who ealla 
them "Maygauathicoiae." It is needle. here to follow the varieties in orthog
raphy which it underwent. The Iroquois called them "AgotaageneDS" {F. Joguea' 
MB.~ 'Their relatioDS with their European neighbora lICem always to have been 
friendly. and they never apparently warred on either Engliah, Dutch, or French, 
although their position between the Hud80n and Connecticut upoeed them to 
frequent oeeaaiona of trouble. 'Though never really the allies of the French, the 
hoatility of the Iroquois to both brought them in contact, 10 that Mohegua floe. 
quentl,. figure in small parties in French campaigns. 

1he Abnakis were a people of Maine, and like the MohegaDS of the Algonquin 
famil,.. 'They were originally allies oftbe Engliah, who ealled them "Taranteelll,· 
but the unwilM! polioy of the New England colonies eompt'lled them to join the 
French. 'Their conversion to the catholio religioD, which they still profeM, 
tended still more to embitter the colonies against them, and long and blood, 
ware resulted. in which the Abnakie, forsaken by the French, were at IaR hum
bled. They now form about five vi1lagee in Maine and Canada. 
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sisted on taking along ten of their women to cook for them, 
as their custom is, while they were fishing or hunting. These 
women had three children, so that the whole party consisted 
of but fifty-four persons, including the sieur de Tonty and the 
sieur Dautray, son of the late sieur Bourdon, procurator-gene
ral of Quebec. 

On the 21st of December, I embarked with the sieur de 
Tonty and a part of our people on Lake Dauphin (Michigan), 
to go toward the divine river, called by the Indians Checa
gou, in order to make necessary arrangements for our voyage. 
The sieur de la Salle joined us there with the rest of his troop 
on the 4th of January, 1682, and found that Tonty had had 
sleighs made to put all on and catTy it over the Chicago 
which was frozen; for though the winter in these parts is 
only two months long, it is notwithstanding very severe. 

We had to make a portage to enter the llinois river, 
which we found also frozen; we made it on the 27th of the 
same month, and dragging our canoes, baggage, and provis
ions, about eighty leagues on the river Seignelay (TIinois), 

which runs into the river Colbert (MissiB8ippi), we traversed 
the great TIinois town without finding anyone there, the In
dians having gone to winter thirty leagues lower down on 
Lake Pimiteoui (Peoria), where Fort Crevecoonr stands. We 
found it in a good state, and La Salle left his orders here. 
A£. from this spot navigation is open at all seasons, and free 
from ice, we embarked in onr canoes, and on the 6th of Feb
ruary, reached the mouth of the river Seignelay, at 380 

north. The :floating ice on the river Colbert, at t.his place, 
kept us till the 13th of the same month, when we set out, and 
six leagues lower down, found the Ozage (MiB8ouri) river, 
coming from the west. It is full as large as the river Oolbert 
into which it empties troubling it so, that from the month of 
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the Ozage the water is hardly drinkable. The Indians as
sure us that this river is formed by many others, and that 
they ascend it for ten or twelve days to a mountain where it 
rises; that beyond this mountain is the sea where they see 
great ships; that on the river are a great number of large 
villages, of many different nations; that there are arable and 
prairie-lands, and abundance of cattle and beaver. Although 
this river is very large, the Colbert does not seem augmented 
by it; but it ponl'S in so much mud, that from its mouth the 
water of the great river, whose bed is also slimy, is more like 
clear mud than river water, without changing at all till it 
reaches the sea, a distance of more than three hundred 
leagues, although it receives seven large rivers, the water of 
which is very beantiful, and which are almost as large as the 
:M:ississi ppi. 

On the 14th, six leagues further, we fonnd on the east the 
village of the Tamaroas,* who had gone to the chase; we 
left there marks of onr peaceful coming, and sigus of onr 
ronte, according to practice, in snch voyages. We went 
slowly, because we were obliged to hlmt and fish almost 
daily, not having been able to bring any provisions but In
dian corn. 

Forty leagues from Tamaroa is the river Oiiabache (Ohio), 
where we stopped. From the mouth of this river you mnst 
advance forty-two leagues withont stopping, because the 
banks are low and ma1'8hy, and full of thick foam, rushes and 
walnnt trees. 

On the 24th, those whom we Bent to hunt all returned but 
Peter Prudhomme; the rest reported that they had seen an 

• The Tamaroas or Maroas were an TIlinois tribe, who long had their village 
in this quarter. After their eonvemon tcrChristianity, they and the Cahokiae 
were under the spiritual guidance of the priests of the Seminary of Foreign lrfi&. 
mOM At this period DO missionary had reached them. 
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Indian trail, which made us suppose our Frenchman killed 
or taken. This induced the sieur de la Salle to throw np a 
fort and intrenchment, and to put some French and In

dians on the trail. None relaxed their efforts till the first of 
March, when Gabriel Minime and two Mohegans took two 
offive Indians whom they discovered. They said, that they 
belonged to the Sicncha (Chickasaw) nation, and that their 
village was a day and a half off. After sllOwing them every 
kindness, I set out with tIle sieur de la Salle and half our 
party to go there, in hopes of learning some news of Prud
homme; but after having travelled the distance stated, we 
showed the Indians that we were displeased with their du
plicity; they then told us frankly, that we were still three 
days off. (These. Indians generally count ten or twelve 
leagnes to a day.) We returned to the camp, and one oCthe 
Indians having offered to remain while the other carried the 
news to the village, La Salle gave him some goods, and he 
set out after giving us to understand that we should meet 
their nation on the bank of the river as we descended. 

At last Prudhomme, who had been lost, 'was found on the 
ninth day, and brought back to the fort, so that we set out 
the next day, which was foggy. Having sailed forty leagues 
till the third of March, we heard drums beating and sasa
coiiest (war cries) on our right. Perceiving that it was an 
Akansa village, the sieur de la Salle immediately passed 
over to the other side with all his force, and in less than an 
hour threw up a retrenched redoubt on a point, with pali
sades, and felled trees to prevent a surprise, and give the In
dians time to recover confidence. He then made some of 
his party advance on the bank of the river, and invite the 
Indians to come to us. The chiefs sent out a periagua (these 
~ large wooden canoes, made of a hollow tree like little 
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batteanx), which came within gun-shot. We offered them 
the calumet of peace, and two Indians advancing, by signs 
invited the French to come to them. On this the sienr de la 
Salle sent a Frenchman and two Abnakis, who were received 
and regaled with many tokens of friendship. Six of tho 
principal men bronght him back in the same periagua, and 
came into the redoubt where the sieur de la Salle made them 
presents of tobacco and some goods. On their side they 
gave us some slaves, and the most important chief' invited us 
to go to the village to refresh ourselves, which we readily 
did. 

All those of the village, except the women, who had at 
first taken flight, came to the bank of the river to receive ns. 
Here they built ns cabins, brought us wood to burn, and pro
visions in abundance. For three days they feasted us con
stantly; the women now returned, brought us Indiau com, 
beaus, flour, and various kinds of fruits; and we, in return, 
~e them other little presents, which they admired greatly. 

These Indians do not resemble those at the north, who are 
all sad and severe in their temper; these are far better made, 
honest, liberal, and gay. Even the young are so modest, that 
though they bad a great desire to see La Salle, tbey kept 
quietly at the doors not daring to come in. 

We saw great nnmbe~ of domestic fowls, flocks of'turkeys, 
tame bustards, many kinds of' fruits, peacbes ~ready formed 
on the trees, although it was only the beginning of March. 

On the 14th of the same month, tbe sieur de la Salle took 
possession of'this country with great ceremony. He planted 
a cross, and set np the king's arms, at which tbe Indians 
showed a great joy. You can talk much to Indians by signs, 
and those with us managed to make themselves a little under
stood in their language. I took occasion to explain some-
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thing of the tmth of God, and the mysteries of our redemp
tion, of which they saw the arms. During this time they 
showed that they relished what I said, by raising their eyes to 

heaven, and kneeling as if to adore. We also saw them mb 
their llands over their bodies after rubbing them over the 
cross. In fact, on our return from the sea, we found that 
they had surrounded the cross with a palisade. They finally 
gave us provisions and men, to conduct ns, and serve as in
terpreters with the Taensa, their allies, who are eighty leagues 
distant from their village. 

On the 11th we continued our route, and six leagues lower 
down we found another village of the same Akansa nation, 
and then another three leagues lower, the people of which 
were of the same kind, and received us most hospitably.* 
We gave them presents and tokens of our coming in peac~ 
and fliendship. 

Ou the 22d we reached the Taensa, who dwell aronnd a 

• Amid the conflict of names to be found in early narratives, it is a relief to 
meet so much uniformity relative to the Akalll8& It is not, indeed, euy to rec
ognise them iu the Quigata, Quipana, Pacaha, or Cayu, of De Soto's expedition. 
Marquette, in hie journal, first gives the name, uAkamaea," which haa remained 
to this day on his map. He gives near them the Papikaha, and Atotehasi. 
Father Membre here mentions thNe towns of the tribe, but does not name 
them. Tonty does, and haa on the Miaaiaaippi the Kappu, and inland the Toy· 
engan or Tongolnga, the Torimsn, and the Osotonoy or .Aaaotoull. The latter iI, 
indeed, his post, but, old deeds show a village lay opposite, which probably 
gave ita name. On the next expedition, Father Anaataaius writell Kappa, Do
ginga, Torirnau, aDd Osottoloer, which Joutel repeal-', changing Doginga to Ton
genga, and Osottoloez to Otaot.chove. In 1721, Father Charlevoixwritell them 
the Kappu, Toremans, Topingas, and Sothouis, adding another tribe, the Ouya
pes, though there were still but four village& In 1'129, Father Poiason places 
them all on the Arkansas-the TourimanB and Tongingu, nine leagues from 
the mouth by the lower branch, the Sauthouie three leagues further, and the 
Ko ppaa still higher up. 

The only material difference is in the Atotchaai, Otaotehov6, Osotteo., 
Ossotonoy, Assotou6, or Sothollis, in which, however, there is similarity enough 
to ~8tablish identity. They call themselves Ogllapu, and never use the term 
"Arkansall."-{Nuttal.) 
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little lake formed in the land by the river Mississippi. They 
have eight villages. The walls of their houses are made of 
earth mixed with straw; the roof is of canes, which form a 
dome adorned with paintings; they have wooden beds) and 
much other furniture, and even ornaments in their temples, 
where they inter the bones of their chiefs. They are dressed 
in white blankets made of the bark of a tree which they spin; 
their chief is absolute, and disposes of all without consulting 
anybody. He is attended by slaves, as are all his family. 
Food is brought him outside his cabin; drink is given him in a 
particular cup, with much neatness. His wives and children 
are similarly treated, and the other Taensa address him with 
respect and ceremony. 

The eieur de la Salle being fatigued and unable to go into 

the town, sent in the sieur de Tonty and myself with presents. 
The chief of this nation not content with sending him provis
ions and other presents, wished also to see him, and accord
ingly, two hours before the time a master of ceremonies came, 
followed by six men; he made them clear the way he was toO 
pass, prepare a place, and cover it with a delicately-worked 
cane-mat. The chief who came some time after was dressed 
in a fine white cloth, or blanket. He was preceded by two 
men, carrying fans of white feathers. A third carried a cop
per plate, and a round one of the same metal, both highly 
polished. He maintained a very grave demeanor during this 
visit, which was, however, full of confidence and marks of 
friendship. 

The whole country is covered with palm-trees, laurels of' 
two kinds, plums, peaches, mulberry, apple, and pear trees 
of every kind. There are also five or six kinds of nut-trees, 
some of which bear nuts of extraordinary size. They ruS() 

gave us several kinds of dried fmit to taste; we found them 
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large and good. They have also many other kinds of fruit
trees which I never saw in Europe; but the season was too 

early to allow us to see the fruit. We observed vines already 
out of blossom. The mind and character of this people ap
peared on the whole docile and manageable, and even capa
ble of reason. I made them understand all I wished about 
our mysteries: They conceived pretty well the necessity of 
a God, the creator and director of all, but attribute this di
vinity to the sun. Religion may be greatly advanced among 
them, as well as among the Akansas, both these nations being 
half civilized. \ 

Our guides would go no further for fear of falling into the 
hands of their enemies, for the people on one shore are gene
rally enemies of those on the other. There are forty vil
lages on the east, and thirty-four on the west, of all of w'hich 
we were told the names. 

The 26th of March resuming our course, we perceived, 
twelve leagues lower down, a periagua or wooden canoe, to 
which the sieur de Tonty gave chase, till approaching 
the shore, we perceived a great number of Indians. The 
sieur de 10. Salle, with his usual precaution, turned to the op
posite banks, and then sent the calumet of peace by the sieur 
de Tonty. Some of the chief men crossed the river to come 
to us as good friends. They were :fishermen of the N achie 
tribe (Natchez), enemies of the Taensa. Although their vil
lage lay three leagues inland, the sieur de la Salle did not 
hesitate to go there with a part of our force. We slept there, 
and received as kindly a welcome as we could expect; the 
sieur de la. Salle, whose very air, engaging manners, and 
skilful mind, command alike love and respect, so impressed 
the heart of these Indians, that they did not know how to 
treat us well enough. They would gladly have kept us with 
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them; and even in sign of their esteem, thnt night informed 
the Koroa, * their ally, whose chief and head men came the, 
next day to the village, where they paid their obeisance to 
the king of the French, in the person of the sieur de la Salle, 
who was well able to exalt in every quarter the power and 
glory of his nation. 

After having planted the king's arms nnder the cross, and 
made presents to the N achie, we returned to the camp the 
next day with the head men of the town, and the Koroa 
chief, who accompanied us to his village, situated ten leagues 
below, on a beautiful eminence, surrounded on one side by 
fine com lands, and on the otber by beautiful prairies. This 
chief presented the sieur de la Salle with a calumet, and 
feasted him and all his party. We here, as elsewhere, made 
presents in return. They told us that we had still ten days 
to sail to the sea. 

The Sicacha (Chickasaw) whom we had brought thus far, 
obtaiued leave to remain in the village, which we left on 
Easter Sunday, the 29th of March, after having celebrated 
the divine mysteries for the French, and fulfilled the duties 
of good Christiaus. For our Indiaus, though of the moat 
advanced and best instructed, were not yet capable • 
. About six leagues below, the river divides into two arma, 
or channels, forming a great island, which must be more than 
sixty leagues long. We followed the channel on the right, 
although we bad intended to take the other, but passed it in a 
fog without seeing it. We had a guide with us, who pointed 
it out by signs; but his canoe being then behind, those in it 
neglected when the Indian told them to overtake us, for we 
were cousiderably ahead. We were informed that, on the 

• Karqnette'. map mention thia tribe II lyiug inland, on the 'WeRem IIide. 
He writee it "Akoroa." 
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other channel, there are ten different nations, numerous, and 

well-disposed. 
On the second of April, after having sailed forty leagues, 

we perceived some fishermen on the bank of the river; they 

took flight, and we immediately after heard sasacoiiest, that 
is, war-cries, and beating of drums. It was the Quinipissa 
nation. Four Frenchmen were sent to offer them the caIu
"met of peace, with orders not to fire; but they had to return 
in hot haste, because the Indians let fly a shower of arrows 
at them. Four of our Mohegans, who went soon after, met 
no better welcome. This obliged the sieur de 1a Salle to con
tinue his route, till two leagues lower down, we entered a vil
lage of the Tangibao, * which had been recently sacked and 
plundered; we found there three cabins full of human bodies 
dead, for fifteen or sixteen days. 

At last, after a navigation of about forty leagues, we ar

rived, on the sixth of April, at a point where the river divides 
into three channels. The sieur de la Salle divided his party 
the next day into three bands, to go and explore them. Ho 
took the western, the sieur Dautray the southern, the sieur 

Tonty, whom I accompanied, the middle one. These three 
channels are beautiful and deep. The water is brackish; 
after advancing two leagues it became perfectly salt, and 
advancing on, we discovered the open sea, so that on the 
ninth of April, with all possible solemnity, we performed the 
ceremony of planting the cross and raising the arms of 

France. After we "had chanted the hymn of the church, 
" Vexilla Regis," and the" Te Deum," the sieur de la Salle, 
in the name of his majesty, took possession of that river, of 
all rivers that enter it, and of all the country watered by 
them. An authentic act was drawn np, signed by all of us 

• Called in act or poIIMIIIiOD, II Maheoual .. • 
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there, and amid a volley from all our muskets, a leaden plate 
'inscribed with the arms of France, and the names of those 
who had just made the discovery, was deposited in the earth.* 
The sieur de la Salle, who always carried an astrolabe, took 
the latituge of the mouth. Although he kept to himself the 
exact point, we have learned that the river falls into the gulf 
of Mexico, between 270 and 280 north, and, as is thought, at 
the point where maps lay down the Rio Escondido. This 
mouth is about thirty leagues distant from the Rio Bravo, 
(Rio Grande), sixty from the Rio de Palmas, and ninety or 
a hundred leagues from the river Panuco (Tampico), where 
the nearest Spanish post on the coast is situated. We reck
oned that Espiritu Santo bay (Appalachee Bay), lay north
east of the mouth. From the Dinois' river, we always went 
BOuth or southwest; the river winds a little, preserves to the 
sea its breadth of about a quarter of a league, is everywhere 
very deep, without banks, or any obstacle to navigation, al
though the contrary has been published. t This river is reckoned . 
eight hundred leagues long; we travelled at least three hun
dred and fifty from the mouth of the river Seignelay. 

We were out of provisions, and found only some dried 
meat at the mouth, which we took to appease our hunger; 
but soon after perceiving it to be human flesh, we left the 
rest to our Indians. It was very good and delicate. At last 
on the tenth of April, we began to remount the river, living 
only on potatoes and crocodiles (alligators). The country is 
so bordered with canes, and so low in this part, that we could 
not hunt, without a long halt. On the twelfth we slept at the 

• See De 1& Salle's proeU""beIl of the takiDg poaeeEon of Louisiana, in the 
Kut. (Joll. of Loviliana, voL i, P. 45. 

t We do not ]mow to what Father Membre refers. Marquette's work makes 
no lUeh _rtion of the Miasisaippi Hennepin, indeed, aays that an illinois had 
10 stated before L& Salle went down.-Demption tU la LouiriaM, p. 17'1. 
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village of the Tangibao, and as the sieur de la Salle wished to 
have corn willingly or by force ... Our Abnakis perceived, on 
the thirteenth, 8S we advanced, a great smoke near. We 
thought that this might be the Quinipieea, who had fired on 
us some days before; those whom we sent out to reconnoitre 
brought in four women of tbe nation, on the morning of the 
fourteenth, and we went and encamped opposite the village. 
After dinner some periaguas came toward us, to brave us ; 
but the sieur de la Salle having advanced in person with the 
calumet of peace, on their ref neal to receive it, a gnn was 
fired which terrified these savages who had never seen fire
arms. They called it thunder, not understanding how a 
wooden stick could vomit fire, and kill people so far oft' with· 
out touching them. This obliged the Indians to take Hight, 
although in great force, armed in their manner. At last the 
sieur de la Salle followed them to tbe other side, and put one 
woman on the shore with a present of axes, knives, and 
beads, giving her to understand that the other three should 
follow soon, if she brought some Indian corn. The next day 
a troop of Indians having appeared, the sieur de la Salle 
went to meet them, and concluded a peace, receiving and 
giving hostages. He then encamped near their village, and 
they brought us some little corn. We at last went up to the 
village, where these Indians had prepared us a feast in their 
fashion. They had notified tbeir allies and neighbors, 80 

that, when we went to enjoy the banquet in a large square, 
we saw a confused ma88 of armed savages arrive one after 
another. We were, however, welcomed by the chiefs, but 
having ground for suspicion, each kept his gnu ready, and 
the Indians seeing it, durat not attack us. 

The sieur de la Salle retired with all his people, and his 
hostages into his camp, and give up the Quinipi88a women. 
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The next morning before daybreak, our sentinel reported 
that he heard a noise among the canes on the banks of the 
river. The sienr Dautray said that it was nothing; but the 
sieur de la Salle, always on the alert, having already heard 
noise, called to arms. .AP. we instantly heard war-cries, 
and arrows were fired from quite near DB, we kept up a 
brisk fire, although it began to rain. Day broke, and after 
two hours' fighting, and the loss of ten men killed on their 
side, and many wounded, they took to flight, without any of 
DB having been injured. Our people wished to go and burn 
the village of these traitors; but the sieur de la Salle pru
dently wished only to make himself formidable to this nation, 
without exasperating it, in order to manage them in time of 
need. We, however, destroyed many of their canoes. They 
were near, but contented themselves with running away and 
shouting. Our Mohegans took only two scalps. 

We set ont then the evening of the same day, the eighth
teenth of April, and arrived on the first of May, at the Koroa, 
after having suffered much from want of provisions. The 
Koroa had been notified by the Quinipissa, their allies, and 
had, with the intention of avenging them, assembled Indians 
of several villages, making a very numerous army, which ap
peared on the shores, and often approached us to reconnoitre . 
.AP. this nation had contracted friendship with DB on our 
voyage down, we were not a little surprised at the change; 
but they told us the reason, which obliged us to keep on our 
guard. The sieur de la Salle even advanced intrepidly, so 
that the Indians durst not undertake anything. 

When we passed going down, we were pretty well pro
vided with Indian com, and had put a quantity in cacM, 
pretty near their village. We found it in good condition; 
and having taken it up, continued our route; but were s1l1'-

12 
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prised to see the Indian corn at this place, which, the twenty. 
ninth of March, was just sprouting from the ground, already 
fit to eat, and we then learned that it ripened in fifty days, 
We also remarked other corn four inches above ground. 

We set out then the same day, the first of May in the 
evening, and after seeing several different nations on the fol· 
lowing days, and renewed our alliance with the Taensa, who 
receivcd us perfectly well, we arrived at the Akansa where 
we were similarly received. We left it on the eighteenth, the 
sieur de la Salle went on with two canoes of our Mohegans and 
pushed on to a hundred leagues below the river Seignelay, 
where he fell sick. We joined him there with the rest of 
the troop on the second of June. As his malady was dan· 
gerous, and brought him to extremity, unable to advance any 
further, he was obliged to send forward the sieur de Tonty 
for the TIinois and Miamis, to take np our caehe8, and put 
everything in order, appointing Tonty to command there. 
But at lnst the malady of the siellr de la Salle, which lasted 
forty dnys,'during which I assisted him to my utmost, having 
somewhat abated, we started at the close of July, by slow 
journeys. At the end of September, we reached the Miami 
river, where we learned of se\'eral military expeditions made 
by tlle sieur de Tonty aftel' he llad left us. He had left the 
sieur Dautray, and the sieur Cochois among the Miamis, and 
other people among the TIinois, with two hundred new cabins 
of Indians, who were going to repeople that nation. The said 
sieul' de Tonty puslled on to Missilimakinac, to render an ac
count, more at lland, of our discovery to the governor, the 
count de Frontenac, on behalf of the sieur de 18 Salle, who 
prepared to retrace his steps to tIle sea the next spring with 
a larger tiJI'ce, and families to begin establishments. 

The river Seignelny is very beautiful, especially below the 
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Dinois (Indians), wide and deep, forming two lakes as fa~ as 
the sea (jusqu'o, lo, mer), edged with hills, covered with 
beautiful trees of aU kinds, whence you discern vast prairies 
on which herds of wild-cattle p8Sture in confusion. The river 
often overflows, and renders the country around marshy, for 
twenty or thirty leagnes from the sea.* The soil around is 
good, capable of producing all tha.t can be desired for sub
sistence. We even found hemp there growing wild, much 
finer than that of Canada. The whole country on this river 
is 'charming in its aspect. 

It is the same with what we have visited on the river Col
bert. When you are twenty or thirty leagues below the 
Maroa, the banks are full of canes until you reach the sea, 
except in fifteen or twenty places where there are very pretty 
hills, and spacious, convenient, landing-places. The innnda
tion does not extend far, a.nd behind these drowned lands 
you see the finest country in the world. Our hunters, French 
and Indian, were delighted with it. For an extent of at least 
two hundred leagues in length, and as much in breadth, as 
we were told, there are vast fields of excellent land, diversi
fied here and there 'Yith pleasing hills, lofty woods, groves 
through which you might ride on horseback, so clear and 
unobstructed are the paths. These little forests also line the 
rivers which intersect the country in various places, and 
which abound in fish. The crocodiles are dangerous here, so 
much so that in some parts no one would venture to expose 
himself, or even put his hand out of his canoe. The Indians 
told us that these animals often dragged in their people, 
where they could anywhere get hold of them. 

The fields are fnIl of all kinds of game, wild-cattle, stags, 

• I eon not see what he means by the term sea in these two placeB; nul .. in 
the former it meane the mouth, and in the latter, the bed of the river. 
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does, deer, bears, turkeys, partridges, parrots, quails, wood
cock, wild-pigeons, and ring-doves. There are also beaver, 
otters, martens, till a hundred leagues below the Maroa, e&

pecially in the river of the Missouri, the Onabache, that of the 

Chepousseau (the Cumberland I), which is opposite it, and on 
all the smaller ones in this part; but we could not learn that 
there were any beavers on this side toward the sea. 

There are no wild beasts, formidable to man. That which 

is called Michybichy never attach man, although it de

vours the strongest beasts; its head is like that of a lynx, 
though much larger; the body long and large like a deer's, 

but much more slender; the legs also shorter, the paws like 
those of a wild-cat, but much larger, with longer and stronger 

claws, which it uses to kill the beasts it would devour. It 
eats a little, then carries oft' the rest on its back, and hides it 
under some leaves, where ordinarily no other beast of prey 

touches it. Its skin and tail resem~le those of a lion, to 
which it is inferior only in size. 

The cattle of this country surpass ours in size; their head 
is monstrous, and their look frightful, on acconnt of the long, 

black hair with which it is surrounded, and which hangs be

low the chin, and Mong the houghs of this animal. It has on 

the back a kind of upright crests (coste), of which that near
est the neck is longest, the others diminish gradually to the 

middle of the back. The hair is fine, and scarce inferior to 

wool. The Indians wear their skins which they dress very 
neatly with earth, which serves also for paint. These ani

mals are easily approached, and never fiy from you; they 

could be easily domesticated. 

There is another little animal (the opposum) like a rat, 
though as large as a cat, with silvery hair sprinkled with 

black. The tail is bare, as thick as a large finger, and about 
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a foot long; with this it suspends itself, when it is on the 
branches of trees. It has under the belly a kind of pouch, 
where it carries its young when pursued. 

The Indians assured us that inland, toward the west, the~ 
are animals on which men ride, and which carry very heavy 
loads, they described them as horses, and showed us two feet 
which were actually hoofs of horses. 

We observed everywhere wood of various kinds fit for 
every use; and among others the most beautiful cedars in the 
world, and another kind shedding an abundance of gum, as 
pleasant to burn as the best French pastilles. We also re
marked everywhere, hemlocks, and many other pretty large 
trees with white bark. The cotton-wood trees are large; of 
these, the Indians dig out canoes forty or fifty feet long, and 
have sometimes lleets of a hundred and fifty below their vil
lages. We saw every kind of tree fit for ship-building. There 
is also plenty of hemp for cordage, and tar might be made 
remarkably near the SeL 

You meet prairies everywhere; sometimes of fifteen or 
twenty leagues front, and three or four deep, ready to receive 
the plough. The soil· excellent, capable of supporting great 
colonies. Beans grow wild, and the stalk lasts several years, 
always bearing fruit; it is thicker than an arm, and runs up 
like ivy to the top of the highest trees. The peach-trees are 
quite like those of France, and very good; they are so loaded 
with fruit, that the Indians have to prop up those they cul
tivate in their clearings. There are whole forests of very 
fine mulberries, of which we ate the fruit from the month 
of May; many plum-trees and other fruit-trees, some known 
and others unknown in Europe; vines, pomegranates, and 
horse-chestnuts, are common. They raise three or four crops 
of corn a year. I have already stated that I saw some 
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ripe, while more was sprouting. Winter is known only by 
the rains. 

We had not time to look for mines; we only found coal in 
several places; the Indians who had lead and copper wished 
to lead DB to many places, whence they take it; there are 
quarries of very fine stone, white and black marble, yet the 
Indians do not use it. 

These tribes, though savage, seem generally of very good 
dispositions, affable, obliging, and docile. They have no true 
idea of religion by a regular worship; but we remarked some 
confused ideas, and a particular veneration they had for the 
sun, which they recognise as him who made and preserves 
all. It is surprising how different their language is from tha' 
of tribes not ten leagues off; they manage, however, to un
derstand each; and, besides, there is always some interpreter 
of one nation residing in another, when they are allies, and 
who acts as a kind of consu1. They are very different from 
0111" Canada Indians in their houses, dress, manners, inclina
tions, and customs, and even in the form of the head, for 
theirs is very fiat. They have large public squares, games, 
assemblies; they seem lively and active j theit chiefs possess 

all the authority; no one would dare pass between the chiefs 
and the cane-torch which burns in his cabin, and is carried 
before him when he goes out; all make a circuit around it 
with some ceremony. The chiefs have their valets and of
ficers, who fol1ow them and serve them everywhcre. They 
distribute their favors and presents at will. In a word, we 
generally found them to be men. We saw none who knew 
firearms, or even iron or steel articles, using stone knives and 
hatchets. This was quite contrary to what had been told UB, 

when we were assured that they traded with the Spaniards, 
who were said to be only twenty-five or thirty leagues off; 
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.they had axes, guns, and all commodities found in Europe.* 
We found, indeed, tribes that bad bracelets of real pearls; 
but they pierce them when hot, and thus spoil them. Mon
sieur de Ill. Salle brought some with him. The Indians told 
us that their warriors brought them from very far, in the di

recti~n of the sea, and receive them in exchange from some 
nations apparently on the Florida side. 

There are many other things which our people observed on 
adVancing a little into the country to hunt, or which we 
learned from the tribes, through whom we passed; but I 
should be tedious were I to detail them: and, besides, tbe 
particulars should be better known. 

To conclude, our expedition of discovery was accomplished 
without baving lost any of our men, French or Indian, and 
without anybody's being wonnded, for which we were in
debted to the protection of the Almighty, and tbe great cap
pacity of Monsieur de Ill. Salle. I will say nothing here of 
conversions; formerly the apostles had but to enter a coun
try, when on the first publication of the gospel, great conver
sions were seen. I am but a miserable sinner, infinitely des
titute of the merits of the apostles; but we must also acknowl
edge that these miraculous ways of grace are not attached to 
the exercise of our ministry; God employs an ordinary and 

• Here again it is difficult to decide whether he alludes to Marquette, or some 
other account that may have been given. Father Marquette found some gullll . 
rather for show than for use in the handa of the first Dlinois party, west of the 
lrIi8llissipp~ which Father Membre did not visit. He aleo met a tribe coming 
from the east to war on the Mississippi tribes, aleo supplied with fireanna, 
theae Father Membre did not meet. lu to the Ark"nsa. ... Marquette states that 
he found among them. knive .. axes, and beads, bought from other Indian tribes 
on the east. and from the Dlinoie. Speaking of their trade, he makes no allu
lion to the Spaniards, althongh be ml18t have supposed that the lower tribes 
traded with either Florida or Mexico. It is eomewhat strange that Father 
Membre, who bere seema to make light of Marquette's fear of being taken, and 
beld a prisoner by the Spaniard&, sbould have escaped only by a bloody death 
the detention to which the survivors of Fort St. Louis were subjeoted. 
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common way, following which I contented myself with an
nouncing, as well as I could, the principal truths of Christi. 
anity to the nations I met. The DinoiB language served me 
about a hundred leagues down the river, and I made the rest 
understand by gestures and some term in their dialect which 
I insensibly picked up; but I can not say that my little ef
forts produced certain fruits. With regard to these people, 
perhaps, some one by a secret eft'ect oC grace, has profited; 
God only knows. All we have done has been to see the state 
of these tribes, and to open the way to the gospel and to mis
sionaries; having baptized ouly two infants, whom I saw 
struggling with death, and who, in fact, died in our presence. 
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ACCOUNT 
01' 

LA SALLE'S ATTEMPT TO REACH THE MISSISSIPPI BY SEAt 

AND 01' THE 

mJ.'ABLISHMENT OF A FRENCH COLONY IN BT. LOUIS BAY, 

BY 

FATHER CHRISTIAN LE OLEROQ. 

THE first design of the sieur de la Salle had been to find 
. the long-sought passage to the Pacific ocean, and al
though the river Colbert (Mississippi) does not lead to it, yet 
this great man had so much talent and courage, that he hoped 

to find it, if it were possible, as he would have done, had God 
spared his life. 

The Dinois territory, and vast countries &round, being the 
centre of his discovery, he spent there the winter, summer, 
and beginning of autumn, 1683, in establishing his posta. He 
at last left Monsieur de Tonty, as commandant and resolved 
to return to Frauce to render an account of his fulfilment of 
the royal orders. He reached Quebec early in November, 
and Rochelle, France, on the twenty-third of December. 

Hi$ design was to go by sea to the mouth of the river Col-
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bert, and there found powerful colonies under the good pleas

ure of the king. These prop08als* were favorably received 

by Monsieur de Seignelay, miuister and secretary of state, 

and superintendent of commerce and navigation in France. 
His majesty accepted them and condescended to favor the 
undertaking not only by new powers and commissions, which 

he conferred upon him, but also by the help of vessels, troops, 
and money, which his royal liberality furnished him. 

The first care of the sieur de Ill. Salle, after being invested 

with these powers, was to provide for the 8jJiritual, to 

advance especially the glory of God in this enterprise. He 
turned to two different bodies of missionaries, in order to ob

tain men able to labor in the salvation of BOuls, and lay the 
foundations of Christianity in this savage land. He accord

ingly applied to Monsieur Tl'On90n, superior-general of the 
clergymen of the seminary of St. SuI pice, who willingly took 

part in the work of God, and appointed three of his ecclesi
astics full of zeal, virtue, and capacity, to commence these 
new missions. They were Monsieur Cavelier, brother of the 
sieur de Ill. Salle, Monsieur Chef deville, his relative, and Mon

sieur de Maiulle, t all three priests. 

As for nearly ten years the Recollects had endeavored to 
second the designs of the sieur de Ia Salle for the glory of 
God and the sanctification of souls throughout the vast COUD
tries of Louisiana, depending on him from Fort Frontenac, 

and had accompanied him on his expeditions, in which our 

Father Gabriel was killed, he made it an essential point to 
take some one of our fathers to labor in concert to establish 

the kingdom of God in these new countries. For this pur
pose, he applied to the Rev. Father Hyacinth Ie Febvre, who 

.. See M. de I. Salle', Memoir in Hi.t. Goll. of LouirilJftIJ, voL i., P. U. 
t Called by Joute1 Dainmaville. See Kilt. GoU. of LouiIiaftlJ, voL I., P. 
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had been twice provincial of our province of St. Anthony, in 
Artois, and was then, for the second time, provincial of that 
of St. Denis in France, who, ~hing to second with all his 
power the pious intentions of the sieur de la Salle, granted 

him the religious he asked: namely, Father Zenobius 
Membra superior of the mission, and Fathers Maximus La 
Clercq and Anastasius Douay, all three of our province of 
St. Anthony, the first having been for four years the insepar
able companion of the sienr de la Salle during his discovery 
on land; the second had served for five years with great edi

fication in Canada, especially in the mi88ion of the seven 
islands, and Antic08tj. Father Dennis Morguet was added 
as a fourth priest; but that religious finding himself extreme
ly sick on the third day after embarking, he was obliged to 
give up and retum to his province. 

The reverend father provincial had informed the Congrega
tion de propaganda fide, of this mi88ion, to obtain nece88ary au

thority for the exercise of our ministry; he received decrees 
in due form, which we will place at the end of the chapter, 

not to interrupt the reader's attention here. His holiness 
·lnnocent XL, added by an express brief, authentic powers, 
and permi88ions in twenty-six articles, as the holy see is ac
customed to grant to mi88ionaries whose remotene88 makes it 
morally impossible to recur to the authority of the ordinary. 
It was granted against the opposition of the bishop of Quebec, 
Cardinal d'Estrees having shown that the distance from Que
bec to the mouth of the river was more than eight or nine 
hundred leagues by land.* 

The hopes that were then justly founded on this famous ex
. pedition, induced many young gentlemen to join the sieur de 

• Similar opposition compelled the first Jesuits in Louisiana to leave eoon 
after their arrival with lberville. 
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la Salle as volunteers; he chose twelve who seemed moat 
resolute; among them, the sieur de Momnge, and the siem 
Cavalier, his nephews, the latter only fourteen years of' age. 

The little fleet was fitted out at Rochelle, to be composed 
of four vessels-the Joly, a royal ship, a frigate called the 
Belle, a storeship called tbe Aimable, and a ketch called tbe 
St. Francis. The royal vessel was commanded by Captain 
de Beaujeu, a Norman gentleman known for valor and expe
rience, and his meritorious services; bis lieutenant was M. Ie 
chevalier d'Aire, now captain in the navy, and son of the 
dean of the parliament of Metz. The siem de Hamel, a 
young gentleman of Brouage, full of fire and courage, was 
ensign. W ouId to God tbe troops and the rest of the crew 
had been as ,veIl chosen I Those who were appointed, while 
M. de 10. Salle was at Paris, picked up a bundred and fifty 
soldiers, mere wretched beggars soliciting alms, many too d& 
formed and unable to fire a musket. The sieur de la Salle 
had also given orders at Rochelle to engage three or four 
mechanics in each trade; the selection was, however, so bad, 
that when tbey came to the destination, and they were set to 
work, it was seen that they knew nothing at all. Eight or 
ten families of very good people presented themselves, and 
offered to go and begin the colonies. Their offer was ac
cepted, and great advances made to them as well as to the 
artisans and soldiers. 

All being ready, they sailed on the 24th of July, 1684. A 
storm which came on a few days later, obliged them to put 
in at Chef-de-Bois to repair one of their masts broken in the 
gale. They set sail again on the 1st of August, steering for 
St. Domingo; but a second storm overtook them, and dis
persed them on the fourteenth of September, the Aimable 
and the Belle alone remaining together, reached Petit Goave 
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in at. Domingo, where they fortunately fouud the Joly. The 
at. Francis being loaded with goods and effects, and unable 
to follow the others, had put in at Port de Paix, whence she 

sailed after the storm was over to jl)in the fleet at the rendez

vous; but as during the night, while quite calm, the captain 
and crew thinking themselves in safety, were perfectly oft' 
their guard, they were surprised by two Spanish periaguas, 
which took the ketch. 

This was the first mishap which befell the voyage; a dis
aster which caused universal consternation in the party, and 
much grief to the sieur de la Salle, who was just recovering 
from a dangerous malady, which had brought him to the verge 
of the grave. They stayed, indeed, some time at St. Do
mingo, where they laid in provisions, a store of Indiau corn, 

,and of all kinds of domestic animals to stock the new coun-
try. M. de St. Laurent, govenlor-general of the Isles, Begon, 
intendant, and de CUBBY, governor of St. Domingo, favored 
them in every way, and even restored the reciprocal under
standing so neceBBary to succeed in such undertakings; but 
the soldiers, and most of the crew, having plunged into every 
kind of debauchery and iutemperance, so common in those 

parts, were so mined and contracted such dangerous disor
ders that some died in the island, and others never recovered. 

The little fleet thus reduced to three vessels, weighed an
ehor November 25th, 1684, and pursued its way quite sue· 
cessfully along the Cayman isles, and p&BBing by the Isle of 
Peace (pines), after anchoring there a day to take in water, 
reached Port San Antonio, on the island of Cuba, where the 
three ships immediately anchored. The beauty and allure
ment of the spot, and its advantageous position, induced them 
to stay and even land. For some unknown reason the Span
iards had abandoned their several kinds of provisions, and 
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among the rest some Spanish wine, which they took, and 
after two days' repose, left to continue the voyage to the gulf 
of Mexico. 

The sieur de la Salle, although very clear-headed, and not 
easily mislead, had, however, too easily believed the advice 
given him by some persons in St. Domingo; he discovered, 
too late, that aU the sailing directions given him were absolute
ly false; the fear of being injured by northerly winds, said 
to be very frequent and dangerous at the entrance of the gulf, 
made them twice lie to, but the discernment and courage of 
the sieur de 10. Sane made them try the passage a third time, 
and they entered happily on the 1st of January, 1685, when 
Father Anastasius celebrated a solemn mass as a thanksgiv
ing, after which, con tinning the route, they arrived in fifteen 
days in sight of the coast of Florida, when a violent wind 
forced the J oly to stand off, the store-ship and frigate coasting 
along, the sieur de 10. Salle being anxious to follow the shore. 

He had been persuaded at St. Domingo, that the gulf
stream ran with incredible rapidity toward the Bahama chan
nel. This false advice set him entirely astray, for thinking 
himself much further north than he was, he not only passed 
Espiritu Santo bay (Appnlachee) without recognising it, but 
even followed the coast far beyond the river Colbert, and 
wonld even have continued to follow it., had they not per
ceived by its tnming south, and by the latitude, that they 
were more than forty or fifty leagues from the mouth, the 
more so, as the river, before emptying into the gulf, coasts 
along the shore of the gulf to the west, o.nd as longitude is 
unknown to pilots, it proved that he had greatly passed his 
parallel lines. 

The vessels at last, in the middle of February, met at 
Espiritu Santo bay, where there was an almost continual 
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roadstejld. They resolved to return whence they came, and 
advanced ten or twelve leagues to a bay which they called 
St. Louis bay (St. Bernard). As provisions began to fail, the 
soldiers had already landed, the sieur de la Salle explored 
and sounded the bay which is a leagne broad, with a good 
bottom. He thonght that it might be the right arm of 
the river Colbert. He brought the frigate in without acci
dent on the eighteenth of Febnlary; the channel is deep, so 
deep in fnct, that even on the sand bar, which in a manner 
bars the entrance, there are twelve or fifteen feet of water at 
low tide. 

The sieur de la Salle having ordered the captain of the 
store-ship not to enter withont the pilot of the fl'igate, in 
whom he put all confidence, to unload his cannon and 
water into the boats to lighten his cargo, aud lastly, to follow 
exactly the channel staked out;" none of his orders were exe
cuted, and the faithle88 man, iu spite of the advice given 
him by a sailor who was at the main.top, to keep off, drove 
his vessel on the shoals where he touched and stranded, 60 

that it was impossible to get off. 
La Salle was on the seashore when he saw this deplorable 

maneuvre, and was embarking to remedy it, when he saw a 
hundred or a hundred and twenty Indians come; he had to 
put all under arms, the roll of the drum put the savages to 
:flight; he followed them, presented the calumet of peace, and 
conducted them to their camp, regaled them, and even mado 
them presents; and the sienr de la Salle gained them so that 
an alliance was made with them; they brought meat to the 
camp the following days; he bought some of their canoes, 
and there was every reason to expect much from this neces
sary union. 

Misfortune would have it that a bale of blanketing from 
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the wreck was thrown on shore j some days after a party 
of Indians seized it, the sieur de la Salle ordered his men to 
get it out of their hands peaceably j they did just the con
trary; the commander presented his musket as if about to 
fir~; this so alarmed them, that they regarded us only as 
enemies. Provoked to fury they assembled on the night 
of the 6th and 7th of March, and finding the sentinel 
asleep, poured in a destructive volley of arrows. Our men 
ran to arms, the noise of musketry put them to flight, after 
they had killed on the spot the sieurs Oris and Desloge, two 
cadets volunteers, and dangerously wounded the sieur de 
Moranger, lieutenant and nephew of the sieur de la Salle, and 
the sieur Gaien, a volunteer. The next day they killed two 
more of our men, whom they found sleeping on the shore. 

Meanwhile, the store-ship remained more than three weeks 
at the place of its wreck, withont going to pieces, but full of 
water; they saved all they could in periaguas and boata, 
when a calm allowed them to reach it. One day Father Ze
nobius having passed in a boat, it was dashed to pieces against 
the vessel by a sudden gust of wind. All quickly got on 
board, but the good father who remained last to save the rest, 

would have been drowned had not a sailor thrown him a 
rope, with which he drew himself up as he was sinking. 

At last Monsieur de Beaujeu sailed in the J oly with all 
his party on the twelfth of March, to return to France,* and 
the sieur de la Salle having thrown up a house with planks 
and pieces of timber to put his men and goods in safety, left 
a hundred men under the command of the sienr de Moranger, 

• I.e Clercq it will be observed, is Bilent 88 to the miannderstanding between 
La Salle and Beaujeu, which is mentioned by nthere, and borne out by letters 01 
the latter. To him must in no small degree be IIIICribed the failure of La Salle', 
attempt. For the detail of their dieagreement see Sparb'B excellent liIe 01 La 
Balle, and Joute1'. journal in lIiatorica1 Collection of Louisian .. 
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and set out with fifty others; the sieur Cavelier aud fathers 
Zeuobius and Maximus iutending to seek at the extremity of 
the bay, the mouth of the river, and a proper place to fix his 
colony. 

The captain of the frigate had orders to BOund the bay in 
boats, and to bring his veBBel in as far as he could; he fol
lowed twelve leagues along the coast, which runs from south
east to northwest, and anchored opposite a point to which the 
sieur Hurier gave his name; he was appointed commander 
there; this post serving as a station between the naval camp, 
and the one the sieur de la Salle went, on the second of April, 
to form at the extremity of the bay, two leagues up a beauti
ful river called Cow river, from the great number of those 
wild animals, they found there. Our people were attacked 
there by a party of Indians, but repulsed them. 

On the tWenty-first, holy Saturday, the sieur de la Salle 
came to the naval camp, where the next day and the three 
following, those great festivals were celebrated with all possi
ble solemnity, each one receiving his Creator. The follow
ing days all the effects, and generally all that could be of 
service to the camp of the sieur de la Salle, were transferred 
from those of the sieurs de Moranger and Hurier, which 
were destroyed. For a month the sieur de la Salle mado 
them work in cultivating the ground; but neither the grain 
nor the vegetables sprouted, either because they were dam
aged by the salt water, or because, as was afterward re

marked, it was not the right season. The fort which was 
built in an advantageous position, was soon in a state of de
fence, furnished with twelve pieces of cannon, and a maga
zine under ground, for fear of fire, in which all the effects were 
safely deposited. The maladies which the soldiers had con
tracted at St. Domingo, were visibly carrying them ofT, and 

13 
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a hundred died in a few days, notwithstanding all the relief 
afforded by broths, preserves, treacle, and wine, which were 
given them. 

On the 9th of August, 1685, three of onr Frenchmen being 
at the chase which is plentiful in these parts, in all kinds of 
game and deer, were surrounded by several troops of armed 
savages, but our men putting themselves on the defensive, 
first killed the chief and scalped him j this spectacle terrified 
and scattered the enemy, who nevertheless, some time after, 
surprised and killed one of onr Frenchmen. 

On the thirteenth of October, the sieur de la Salle seeing 
himself constantly insulted by the savages, and wishing, 
moreover, to have some of their canoes by force or consent, 
as he could'not do withont them, resolved to make open war 
on them in order to bring them to an advantageous peace. 

He set ont with sixty men armed with wooden corslets to 

protect them against arrows, and arrived where they had 
gathered; in different engagements by day and night, he 
put some to flight, wounded several, killed some; others were 
taken, among the rest some children, one of whom a girl 
three or four years old was baptized and died some days 
after, as the first fruits of this mission, and a sure conquest 
sent to heaven. The colonists now built houses, and formed 
fields by clearing the ground, the grain sowed succeeding 
better than the first. They crossed to the other side of the 
bay in canoes, and found on a large river a plentiful chase, 
especially of cattle and turkeys. In the fort they raised all 

kinds of domestic animals, cows, hogs, and poultry, which 
multiplied greatly. Lastly, the execution done among the 
Indians had rendered the little colony somewhat more se
cure, when 0. new misfortune succeeded all the preceding. 

The siem de la Salle had ordered the captain of the frigate 
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to sound the bay carefully as he advanced, and to recall all 
his men on board at nightfall; but this captain and six 
of his strongest, stoutest, and ablest men, charmed with the 
agreeableness of the season, and the beauty of the country, 
left their canoe and arms on the sand at low-water, and ad
vanced a gun shot on the plain to be dry; hero they fell 
asleep, and an Indian party espying them, surprised them, 
aided by their sleep and the darkness, massacred them 
cruelly, and destroyed their arms and canoe. This tragical 
ad venture produced the greatest consternation in the camp . 

.After rendering the last honors to the murdered men, the 
sieur do la Salle leaving provisions for six months, set out 
with twenty men and his brother, th·e sieur Cavelier, to seek 
the mouth of the river (Mississippi) by land. The bay which 
he discovered to be in latitude 270 45' N., is the outlet of a 
great number of rivers, none of which, however, seemed large 
enough to be an arm of the river Colbert. The sieur de la 
Salle explored them in hope that a part of these rivers was 
fonned further up by one of the branches of the said river; 
or, at least, that by traversing the country to some· distance, 
he would make out the course of the Missisipi. He was 
longer absent than he had expected, being compelled to 
make rafts to cross the rivers, and to intrench himself every 
night to protect himself against attacks. The continual rains, 
too, formed ravines, and destroyed the roads. At last, on 
the 13th of February, 1686, he thought that he had found 
the river; he fortified himself there, left a part of his men, 
and with nine others continued to explore a most beautiful 
country, traversing a number of villages and nations, who 
treated him very kindly; at last, returning to find his people, 
he arrived at the general camp, on the 31st of May, charmed 
with the beauty and fertility of the fields, the incredible 
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quantity of game of every kind, and the numerous tribes he 
bad met on the way. 

The Almighty was preparing him a still more seusible trial 
than the preceding, in the loss of. the frigate, his only re
maining vessel in which he hoped to coast along, and then 
pass to St. Domingo, to send news to France, and obtain 
new succor. This sad accident happened from want of pre
caution on the part of the pilot. All the goods were lost irre
coverably; the vessel strnck on the shore, the sailors were 
drowned; the sieur de Chef deville, the captain, and four 
others, with difficulty, escaped in a canoe which they fonnd 
almost Jniraculously on the shore. They lost thirty-eix bar

rels of flour, a quantitY of wine, the trnnks, clothes, linen, 
equipage, and most of the tools. We leave the reader to im
agine the grief and· affliction felt by the sieur de la Salle at 

an accident which completely ruined all his measures. His 
great courage even could not have bome him up, had not 
God aided his virtue by the help of extraordinary grace. 

All these measures being thus disconcerted, and his affairs 

brought to extremes, he resolved to try to reach Canada by 

land; he returned some time after, and undertook a second 

in which he lost his life by the cruelty of his men, some of 

whom remaining faithful, continued their route and reached 

France, among the rest Father Anastasius Douay. Although 
the detail of his remarks was lost in his many wrecks, the 
following is an abridgment of what he could gather from 
them, with which, perhaps, the reader will be better pleased 

than if I gave it in my own style. 
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OP 

LA SALLE'S ATTEMPT TO ASCEND THE MISSISSIPPI IN 1G87, 

BY 

FATHER ANAST4-SIUS IJOUAY, REOOLLEOT.* 

THE sieur de 1& Salle seeing no othe_r resource for his af

fairs, but to go by land to the Dinois, to be able to give 
in France, tidings of his disasters, chose twenty of his best 
men, including Nib, one of our Shawnee Indians, who had 
constautly attended him from Canada to France, and from 
France to Mexico; Monsieur Cavelier, the sienr de Moranget 
and I also joined them for this great journey, for which we 
made no preparation but four pounds of powder, aud four of 
lead, two axes, two dozen knives, as many awls, some beads, 
and two kettles. After celebrating the divine mysteries in 

• Of Pather ADaatuiua Douay we know little; Hennepin makes him a native 
of Queenoy, in Hainault. He had never been in America before, but after being 
oonnected with La Salle's ezpedition, from 1684 to 1688, he reached France, ai 

t we ebaIl Bee, in aatety. He w ... says Hennepin, vicar of the Recollects of Cam· 
bray, in 169'1. Certain it is that he subsequently revisited America in 1699, with 
Iberville, but we can trace him no further. A man of observation and ability, 
he seems to have been quite sweeping in his charges. as we ahaIl observe in the 
oourae of his narrative. The ouly point against him besides this, which was an 
.,.. of party feeling, W'II his Ihare in the deception practised on Tonty. 
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the chapel of the fort, and invoking together the help of 
Heaven, we set out on the 22d of April, 1686, in a north
easterly direction. 

On the third day we perceived in some of the finest plains 
in the world a number of people, some on foot, others on 
horseback; these came galloping toward us, booted and ....... ~~':'
red, and seated on -saddles. Tbey invited us to their town, 
but as they were six leagues to the northwest, out of our 
route, we thanked them, after learning in conversation, that 
they had intercourse with the Spaniards. Continuing our 
march the rest of the day, we cabined at night in a little in
trenched stockade fort, to be beyond reach of insult; this we 
always after practised with good results. 

Betting out the next morning, we marched for two days 
through continual prairies to the river which we called ~ 
bek, meeting everywhere so prodigious a quantity of Cibola, 
or wild cattle, that the smallest herds seemed to lIB to con
tain two or three hundred. We killed nine or ten in a mo
ment, and dried a part of the meat so as not to have to stop 
for five or six days. A league and a half further we met an
other and finer river, wider and deeper than the Seine at 
Paris, skirted by some of the finest trees in the world, set as 
regularly as though they had been planted by man. Among 
them were many mulberry and other fruit trees. On one 
Bide were prairies, on the other woods. We passed it on 
rafts, and called it La Maligne. 

Passing through this beautiful country, its delightful fields, 
and prairies skirted with vines, fruit-trees, and groves, we, 
a few days after, reached a river which we called Hiens, , 
after a German from Wittemburg, who got so fast in the mud 
that he could scarcely get out. One of our men, with an axe 
on his back, swam over to the other· side, a second followed 
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at once; they then cnt down the largest trees, while others on 
onr side did the same. These trees were cut so as to fall on 
each side into the river, where meeting, they formed a kind 
of bridge on which we easily passed. This invention we had 
recourse to more than thirty times in our journeys, finding it 
l'~--- tban the Cajeu, which is a kind of raft formed of many 

pieces, and branches tied together, on which we passed over, 

guiding it by a pole. 
Here the sienr de la Salle changed his route from northeast 

to east, for reasons which he did not tell us, and which we 
could never discover. 

After several days' marcb, in a pretty nne country, crossing 
ravines on rafts, we entered a much more agreeable and per
fectly delightful territory, where we found a very numerous 

tribe who received us with all possible friendship, even the 
women coming to embrace onr men. They made us sit 
down on well-made mats, at the upper end, near the chiefs, 

who presented us tbe calumet adorned with feathers of every 
hue, which we had to smoke in tnrn. They served up to us 
among other thingS a sagamity, made of a kind of root called 
ToqU4S, or Toqno. It is a sbrnb, like a kind of bramble with

out thorns, and has a very large root., which they wash and 
dry perfectly, after which it is pounded and reduced to pow
der in a mortar. The sagamity has a good taste, though 
astringent. These Indians presented us with some cattle
skins, very neatly dressed,. to make shoes; we gave them in 
exchange beads, which they esteem bigbly. During our stay 
the sienr de la Salle 80 won them by his mannel'B, and insinu
ated 80 much of the glory of our king, telling them that he 
was greater and higher than the sun, that they were all rav
ished with astonishment. 

The sienr Cavelier and I endeavored here, as everywhere 
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else, to give them some first knowledge of the true God. This 
nation is call Biskatronge, but we called them the nation of 
weepers,* and gave their beautiful river the same name, be
cause at our arrival and entrance, they all began to weep bit
terly for a good quarter of an hour. It is their custom when 
they see any who come from afar, because it reminds them 
of their deceased relatives whom they suppose on a long jour
ney, from which they await their return. These good people, 
in conclusion, gave us guides, and we passed their river in 
their periaguas. 

We cl'OSBed three or four others the following days, without 
any incident of note, except that our Shawnee, firing at a 
deer pretty near a large village, so terrified them all by the 
report that they took to flight. The sieur de 180 Salle put all 
under arms to enter the village, which consisted of three 
hundred cabins. We entered the largest, that of the chief, 
where we found his wife still, unable to fly from old age. 

The sieur de 180 Salle made her understand that we came as 
friends; three of her sons, brave warriors, observed at a dis
tance what passed, and seeing us to be friendly, recalled all 
their people. We treated of peace, and the calnmet was 
danced till evening, when the sieur de 180 Salle, not trusting 
them overmuch, went and encamped beyond the canes, 80 

that, if the Indians approached by night, the noise of the 
canes would prevent our being surprised. 

This showed his discernment and prudence, for during the 
night a band of warriors, armed with arrows, approached; 
but the sieur de 1a Salle, without leaving his intrenchment, 
threatened to thunder bis guns; and in a word spoke so 

bold and firmly, that he obliged them to draw oft'. .After 

• Cab_ de Vaca &om the l6D1e circumatance pea • similar name to • tribe 
in that quarter. 
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their retreat the night passed oft' quietly, and the next day 
after reciprocal marks of friendship, apparent at least on the 
side of the Indians, we pursued our route to five or six 
leagues beyond. Here we were agreeably surprised to find 
a party of Indians come out to meet us, with ears of corn in 

their huds, and a polished, honest air. They embraced us, 
inviting us most preBBingly to go and visit their villages; the 
sieur de III. Salle soeing their sincerity, agreed. Among other 
things these Indians told us that they knew whites toward the 

. west, a crnel, wicked nation, who depeopled the country 
around them. (These were the Spaniards.) We told them 
that we were at war with that people; when the news of this 
spread through the village called that of the Kironas, all vied 
with each other in welcoming us, pressing us to stay, and go 

to war with the Spaniards of Mexico. We put them oft' with 
fair words, and made a strict alliance with them, promising 
to return with more numerous troops; then after many feasts 

and presents, they canied us over the river in periaguas. 

As we constantly held on our way to the east, through 
beautiful prairies, a misfortune befell us after three days' 
march. Our Indian hunter Nib suddenly cried out with all 
his might, "I am dead I" We ran up and learned that he 
had been crnelly bitten by a snake; this accident stopped 
us for several days. We gave him Bome orvietan, and ap

plied viper's salt on the wound after BCarifying it to let out 
the poison and tainted blood; he was at last saved. 

Some days after we had many other alarms. Having 
reached a large and rapid river, which we were told ran to 
the sea, and which we called Misfortnne* river, we made a 

raft to cross; the siem de 1a Salle and Oavelier with a part 

• Thia river cllifera from the Jlaligrw, and is IlUppoeed to be the Colorado 
ofTexu. 
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of our people got on; but scarcely had they got into the cur

rent, when by its violence it carried them off with incredible 
rapidity, so that they disappeared almost instantly. I re
mained ashore with a part of our men: our hunter was absent, 
having been lost for some days. It was a moment of extreme 
anguish for us all, who despaired of ever again eeeing our 
guardian-angel, the sieur de la Salle. God vouchsafed to in
spire me constantly with courage, and I cheered up those 
who remained as well as I could. The whole day was spent 
in tears and weeping, when at nightfall we saw on the oppo
site brink La Salle with all his party. We now learned that 
by an interposition of Providence, the raft had been stopped 
by a large tree ftoating in tlle middle of the river. This gave 

them a chance to make an effort and get out of the current, 
which would otherwise have carried them out to sea. One 
of his men sprang into the water to catch the branch of a tree, 
and then was unable to get back to the raft. He was a Bre
ton nam~d Rut; but he soon after appeared on our side, 
having swam ashore. 

The night was spent in anxiety, thinking how we should 
find means- to pass to the other side to join the sieur de la 
Salle. We had not eaten all day, but Providence provided 
fot us by letting two eaglets fall from a cedar--tree; we were 
ten at this meal. 

The next day we had to pass; the sieur de la Salle advised 
us to make a raft of canes; the sieur Moranget and I, with 
three others, led the way, not without danger, for we went 
under every moment, and I was obliged to put OW' breviary 
in ow* cowl, because it got wet in the sleeve. The sieur 

• The FraneiaoaDa were founded at a time when commerce Willi taking gigan
tic steps, and men all became iuftamed with deeiree of rapidly acquiring wealth. 
Bt. Francia III'OIIe to counteract thia epirit 10 fatal to real Chriatianity in the 
heart. Rumple ia the euiest mode of teaching, and hie poor friara rejecting 
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de la Salle sent two men to swim out and help us push the 
canes on, and they brought us safely in. Those who re

-maiued on the other side did not at all like risking it, but 
they had to do it at last, on our making show of packing np 
and continuing our march without them; they then crossed 
at less hazard than we. 

The whole troop except the hunter being now assembled, 
we for two days traversed a thick cane-brake, the sieur de 
la Salle cutting his way with two axes, and the others in like 
manner to break the canes. AUast, on the third day, our 
hunter Nika came in loaded with three dried deer, and an
other just killed. The sieur de la Salle ordered a discharge 
of several guns to show our joy. 

Still marching east, we entered countries still finer than 
those we had passed, and found tribes that had nothing bar
barous but the name; among others we met a very honest 
Indian returning from the chase with his wife and family. 
He presented the sieur de la Salle with one of his horses and 
some meat, invited him and all his party to his cabin; and to 
induce us, left his wife, family, and game, as a pledge, while 
he hastened to the village to announce our coming. Our 
hunter and a servant of the sieur de la Salle accompanied 
him, so that two days after they returned to us with two 
'horses loaded with provisions, and several chiem followed by 
warriors very neatly attired in dressed Ilkins adorned with 
feathers. They came on bearing the calumet ceremoniously, 
and met us three leagues from the village; the sieur de la 
Salle was received as if in triumph, and lodged in the great 
chief's cabin. There was a great concourse of people; the 
young men being drawn out and under arms, relieving ODe 

the word mim, mowed in their whole deportment that contempt of ,.ealth ~ 
property. which eeemed a comment on the worda, "BI~ are the poor in 
spirit.-
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another night and day, and besides loading us with presents 
arid all kinds of provisions. N everthe1eBB, the sieur de 1& 
Salle fearing lest some of bis party might go after the women, 
encamped three leagues from the village. Here we remained 
three or four days, and bought horses and all that we needed. 

This village, that of the Orenis, is one of the largest and 
most populous that I have seen in America. It is, at least, 
twenty leagues long, not that it is constantly inhabited, but 
in hamlets of ten or twelve cabins, forming cantons each with 
a different name. Their cabins are fine, forty or fifty feet 
high, of the shape of bee-hives. Trees are planted in the 
ground, and united above by the branches, which are cov
ered with gr&88. The beds are ranged around the cabin, 
three or four feet from the ground; the fire is in the middle, 
each cabin holding two families. 

We found among the Orenis many things which undoubt
edly came from the Spaniards, such as dollars, and other 
pieces of money, silver spoous, lace of every kind, clothes and 
horses. We saw, among other things, a bull from Rome, ex
empting the Spaniards in Mexico from fasting during sum
mer. Horses are common, they gave them to us for an axe; 
one Omnia offered me one for our cowl, to which he took a 

fancy. 
They have intercourse with the Spaniards through the 

Choiimans, their allies, who are always at war with New 
Spain. The sieur de la Salle made them draw on bark a 
map of their country, of that of their neighbors, and of the 
river Colbert, or MiBBissippi, with which they are acquainted. 
They reckoned themselves six days' journey from the Span
iards, of whom they gave us 80 natural a description, that we 
no longer had any doubts on the point, although the Span

iards had not yet undertaken to come to their villages, their 
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warriors merely joining the Choiimans to go war on New 
Mexico. The sieur de la Salle, who perfectly understood the 
art of gaining the Indians of all nations, filled these with ad
mirati9n at every moment. Among other things he told 
them, that the chief of the French was the greatest chief in 
the world, as high as the sun, and as far above the Spaniard 
88 the sun is above the earth. On his recounting the vic
tories of our monarch, they burst into exclamations, putting 
their hand on their mouth as a mark of astonishment. I 
found them very docile and tractable, and they seized well 
enough what we told them of the truth of a God. 

There were then some Choiimans embassadors among 
them, who came to visit us; I was agreeably surprised to see 

them make the sign of the cross, kueel, clasp their hands, 
raise them from time to time to heaven. They also kissed 

my habit, and gave me to understand that men dressed like 
us instructed tribes in their vicinity, who were only two days' 

march from the Spaniards, where our religious had large 
churches, in which all assembled to pray. They expressed • 
very naturally the ceremonies of mass, one of them sketched 
me a painting that he had seen of a great lady, who was 
weeping because her son was upon a CI"088. He told us that 
the Spaniards butchered the Indians cruelly, and finally that 
if we would go with them, or give them guns, they could 
easily conquer them, because they were a cowardly race, who 

had no courage, and made people walk before them with a 
,fan to refresh them in hot weather. 

After remaining here four or five days to recruit, we pur
sued our route through the N assonis, cl"088ing a large river 
which intersects the great Cmnis village. These two nations 
are allies, and have nearly the same character and customs. 

Four or five leagues from there, we had the mortification 
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to see that four of our men had deserted under cover of night, 
and retired to the N assonis; and, to complete our chagrin, 
the sieur de la Salle and his nephew, the sieur de Moran get, 
were attacked with a violent ~ever, which brought them to 

extremity. Their illness was long, and obliged us to make a 
long stay at this place, for when the fever, after frequent re
lapses, left them at last, they required a long time to recover 
entirely. 

The length of this sickness disconcerted all onr measures, 
and was eventually the cause of the last misfortunes which 
befell us. It kept us back more than two months, during 
which we had to live as we could; our powder began to run 
out; we had not advanced more thau a hundred aud fifty 
leagues in a straight line, and some of our people had de
serted. In so distre88ing a crisis the sieur de 1a Salle re
solved to retrace his steps to Fort Louis; all 'agl'eed and we 
straightway resumed our route, during which nothing hap
pened worth note j but that, as we repassed the Maligne, one 

• of our men was canied oft' with his raft by a crocodile of 
prodigious length and bulk. 

After a good month's march, in which our horses did us 
good service, we reached the camp ou the 17th of October, in 
the same year, 1686, where we were welcomed with all im
aginable cordiality; but, after all, with feelings tinged alike 
with joy and sadness, as each related the tragical adventures 
which had befallen both siuce we had parted. 

It would be difficult to find in history courage more intrep
id or more invincible than that of the sieur de la Salle; in 
adversity he was never cast down, and always hoped with 
the help of Heaven to succeed in his enterprises, despite all 
the obstacles that rose against it. 

He remained two months and a half at Saint Louis bay, 
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and we visited together all the rivel'S which empty into it. 
To my own knowledge, I am sure that there are more than 
fifty, all navigable, coming from the west and northwest; the 
place where the fort stands is somewhat sandy; everywhere 
else the ground is good. On every side we saw prairies on 
which the grass is, at all seasons of the year, higher tllan 
wheat with us. Every two or three leagues is a river skirted 
with oaks, thorn, mulberry, and other trees. This kind of 
country is uniform till within two days' march of the Span

iards. 
The fort is built on a little eminence which runs north ~nd 

south; it has the sea on the southwest, vast prairies to the 
west, and on the southwest two small lakes, and woods a 
league in circuit; a river flows at its foot. The neighboring 
nations are the Quoaquis, who raise Indian corn, and have 
horses cheap, the Bahamos, and the Quinets, wandering tribes 
with whom we are at war. During this time, the sieur de la 

Salle forgot nothing to console his little infant colony, in 
which the families began to increase by birtlls. He ad vanced 
greatly the clearing of land, and the erection of buildings; 
the sienr de Chefdeville, priest, the sieur Cavelier, and we 
three Recollects, laboring in ()oncert for the edification of the 
French, and of some Indian families who withdrew from the 
neighboring nations to join us. During all this time the sieur 
de la Salle did his utmost to render the Indians less hostile; 
peace with them being of the utmost conseqnence for the es
tablishment of the colony. 

At last Monsieur de la Salle resolved to resume his Dinois 
voyage, so necessary for his plans; he made an address full 

of eloquence, with that engaging way so natural to him; the 
whole colony was present, and were almost moved to tears, 
persuaded of the necessity of his voyage, and the uprightness 
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of his intentions. Would to God that all had persevered in 
these sentiments r He completed the fortification of a great 
enclosure, encircling all the habitations and the fort, after 
which he chose twenty men, the sieur Cavelier, his brother, 
the sieurs Moranget and Cavelier, his nephews, with the 
sienr Joutel,* pilot and myself. After public prayers we Bet 
out on the 7th of January, 1687.t 

• Joutel was not in the previoWl excuraion of the CeDi&, of which the m_on· 
ary'. ill the only account. 

t The fate of the party left in the fort ill involved in IIOme obaeurity: it ill cer· 
tain .that they were killed by the Indiana. The period of this diauter seems to 
have been IIOme time after La Salle', departure. The Spanish account of the 
fate of La Salle's colony in Texas, from the Ensayo Cronologico of Bania 
(p. 294~ ill as followa:-

In the month of January, 1689, Don AlonllO de Leon set out from the province of 
Quaguila (Coahuila~ with IIOme horses, marching north of the sea, cl'08IIing great 
mountains, and the river which runs near Valladolid, and those of Sauceda, Naase, 
8alinaa, the river F1orido, and others, to Caovil, a Spanish town in New Mexico, 
which ill a1110 called Calhuila: he then tumed to hill right. and croesing the Rio 
Bravo (which ill a1110 called Del Norte, or Rio Verde, and rises in the lake of the 
Canibsa) below Fort st. John, he entered the province of the Quelanhubeches 
and Bahamos Indiana, and in the interior of the country, came in hie opinion to 
the bay, called St. Bemard's; it had many estuaries and several large riven 
flowed into it. The French called it St. Loui, Bay. He arrived at the fort which 
Robert de la Salle had built with palisades, and ship timbers: he reconnoitred 
it. and found nothing there but the dead bodies of IIOme foreigners, iWlide and 
outside the fort, killed by arroW8 and blow&, and eighteen iron cannon on DaV'1 
gun carriages. 

The destruction he witne888d excited his greatest compaeaion, and, as the 
novelty of Don AloDllO'8 squadron had congregated many Indiana, he asked them 
the motive of that deed, but the Indians, who had perpetrated it. pretended not 
to understand hill signa, and showed by others that. if anyone knew the whole 
matter, it would be five companions of the deceased, who were sick, in the 
province of the Tejae, a hundred leagues distant: that they would go and inform 
them; and although Don AlonllO l18Certained that the Indian8 of the neighbor
hood had CODlpired and put to death all the French, reserving only two children, 
burning the powder, destroying the anna, and carrying oft' all they could, and 
then celebrating the victory in all their town8 with great feastings and danoes 
they constantly denied JiavSng any hand in the a1aughter. 

Such was the end of Fort Bt. Louis, which cost the unhappy Robert de Ia Salle 
110 much toil and anxiety. Don AlonllO could not then ascertain whether there 
had been any motive for this cruelty, beyond the hatred of the Indians, or wheth
er the French had given any cause; nor did he deem it prudent to examine the 
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The very first day we met an army of Baham08 going to 

war with the Erigoanna; the sieur de la Salle made an al
Indiana more closely, 88 he aaw by their looks that, were he not accompanied by 
10 well-appointed and well-armed a body of cavalry, prepared to meet them, 
they would have closed the iragedy with the Spaniard& 

At the close of May Tonty knew it, being then one day's march from the 
Palaqueeones: he states that the French of Fort St. Louis, being unable to keep 
together, had either mixed with the Indian, or started for French posta, and that, 
without examining further, he returned to Dlinoi& 

In order to deliver the five Frenchmen who were among the Tejae, Don AJODIO 
ACCepted the prop08l1l made to inform them. He accordingly wrote to them in 
French, by means of an interpreter, telling them, with many kind expreaeioDl, 
that, having heard of the shipwreck, and peril of their companioDl, he had come 
by ordcr of the viceroy of New Spain, to deliver them from the slavery oC th088 
aavagee, and aave their lives; that he regretted extremely his having known the 
miafortune of their companions 10 latE-, 88 to have been unable to come more 
speedily, and prevent the murders which the Indians had perpetrated on them; 
that if they chose to come to him, he would free them, and treat them 88 became 
a Christian and a gentleman. 

Four Indians carried this letter, and during the few days that it took them to 
return, Don A1onlO ordered the French to be buried; this the Spaniards did, 
weeping over this cataatrophe, and misfortune, and praying most earnest1y Cor 
the aa1vation oC their lOul& This ahow. how ill-informed he wae, who edited 
Joutel's account of La Salle'a voyage, when he aay, at the end, that when L. 
Salle's death W88 known by the Spaniard., they sent a party who carried 
off the garrison of F~rt St. Loui, and then put tbem to dcath, thns defrauding 
Don AJonlO and his IOldiel'll oC the meed their piety deserved, by 10 ungrateful 
and notoriona a CaJaehood. 

The Indians arrivod, with letter, in the province where the five Frenchmen 
were; wben they had read it, their opinions as to it were divided. Three said 
that they could not believe tbat the Indians had killed their companion, and 
destroyed the fort; that it mnat bave been the Spaniard., who now called them 
to do the aame with them. "For why," they added, "can we expect a better 
fate, did we come into this country to do them any good' H they do not treat 
ns aa nsurpers oC territories they bave occupied this many years, for having 
come now, without any ground, to despoil them and excite the Indians, by peace 
and war, against them, endeavoring to make them out horrible and abominable, 
by pretending erueltiee, inventing tyranniee, and describing alaughters that 
never took place, at leaat tbey will treat ns as robbel'll and pirate&" 

James Grollet, and John Larebev6que, of Bordeaux, endeavored to moderate 
their comradea' fears, aaying that, "if the Spaniards had killed the French, the 
IndiaDt of the country put to 1light will relate the atory, and will not confirm 
the bearers of the letter, and its contents; that they did not, and could not bave 
anything to do with naurpation oC countriee, nor piracies, 88 a body oC 101diOl'll 
ooming with their officers, would always go where their king sends them, and 
that the greatest evil would be, that they would be sent prleoUOl'II to Keziao. 

14 
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Hance with them. He wished also to treat with the Quinets, 
who lled at our approach; but having overtaken them by 
meaus of our horses, we treated them 80 kindly that they 
promIsed an inviolable peace. 

The fourth day, three leagues further to the northeast, we 
came to the first Cane river. Our route lay through prairies, 
with scattered groves; the soil is so good that the grass grows 
ten or twelve feet high. There are on this river many popu
lous villages; we visited only the Quaras and the Anachore
mas. 

In the same direction, three leagues further, we came to 
the second Cane river, inhabited by different tribes; here 
we found fields of hemp. 
And how much better," eaid they, "live among Christians, even .. slaves, than 
among these uvagee, expoeed to the whim of their cruelty, and risking, or aban
doning their ealvation. If we were to invite the Spaniards, and they came under 
uaurllllce of life, would we butcher them, without their giving fresh ca\lle for 
their destruction' No. Why then should we presume that their feelings will 
be unlike ours '" Finding, however, that the more they argued, the more 
obstinate the others became, Grollet and Larchev~ue came with the four Indiana 
without any suspicion. _ 

. They all reached Don AlolllO, who ordered the Indiana to be rewarded for 
their diligence, and the two Frenchmj!n to be 8upplied with neceasary food and 
olothing. Following hie instructions, he questioned them on different points, and 
taking them into hie company, returned to Quaguila by May without meeting 
any accident on the way. 

He informed the viceroy of all that he had seen, observed, or discovered, and 
sent him Grollet and Larchev~ue, directing those who conducted them to treat 
them well They arrived and delivcred the viceroy the letters of Don Alonso. 
Before interrogating tho Frenchmen at all, he eummoned Don Andres de Pee, 88 

a person 80 well informed' in the matter, and then, in the presence of both the 
Frenchmen, stated La Salle's voyage in search of the mouth of the river Miaaia
lipp~ hie landing in SL Bernard's Bay, the building of the (ort, the reason of 
their being among the Tejas, and other mattel'L 

By the letters and statements made hy Don Alonso, and the information elee
where acquired, they uw the great injury to be done to New Spain by this 
project of the French, already, though uDlucceaefully, attempted. The viceroy 
asked Don Andres de Pes to go to Spain, to represent the danger, and the great 
advantage of fortifying Pensacola. Don Andres, having obtained the necesaary 
instructions, eet out with the two Frenchmen, and embarking at Vera Cru, 
reached Cadiz ufely on the 9th of December. 
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Five leagues further, we passed the Sandy river, so Called 
from the sandy strip along it, though all the rest is good land 
and vast prairies. 

We marched seven or eight leagues to Robec river, paBBing 
~ugh prairies, and over three or four rivers, a league from 
one another. Robec river has many populous villages, where 
the people have a language so guttural, that it woUld require 
a long time to form ourselves to it. They are at war with the 
Spaniards, and pressed us earJ)estly to join their warriors; 
but there was no hope of keeping us. We stayed, however, 
five or six days with them, endeavoring to gain them by pres
ents and Ohristian instruction, a thing they do not get from 
the Spaniards. 

Oontinuing our route, we crossed great prairies to the Ma
ligne. This deep river, where one of our men had been de
voured by a crocodile, comes from a great distance, and is 
inhabited by forty populous villages, which compose a nation 
called the Quanoatinno; they make war on the Spauiards, 
and lord it over the neighboring tribes. We visited some of 
these villages;* they are a good people, but always savage, 
the cruelty of the Spaniards reudering them still more fierce. 
As they found us of a more tractable nature, they were 
charmed with our nation; but after these mutual presents, 
we had to part. They gave us horses cheap, and carried us 
over their river in hide canoes. 

In the same direction, after four leagues of similar laud, 
extremely fertile, we crossed Hiens river on rafts; then turn
ing north-northeast, we had to cross a number of little rivers 
and ravines, navigable in winter aud spring. The land is di
versified with prairies, hills, and numerous springs. Here we 
• 

it Joutel says they merely heard 01 the CanohatiDo, and calla them afterward 
enemies of the Cenis. 
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found three large villages, the Taraha, Tyakappan, and 
Palon,a, who have horses. Some leagues further on, we came 
to the Palaquesson* composed of ten villages, allies of the 
Spaniards. 

.After having passed these nations, the most disheartening 
of all our misfortunes overtook us. It W88 the murder of 
Monsieur de 180 Salle, of the sieur de Moranget, and of BOme 
others. Our prudent commander :finding himself in a coun
try full of game, after all the party had recruited and lived 
for several days on every kind of good meat, sent the siem 
Moranget, his lackey Saget, and seven or eight of his people, 
to a place where our hunter, the Shawnee Nika, had left a 
quantity of buffalo meat (boouf) to dry, BO as not to be 
obliged to stop so often to hnnt. 

The wisdom of Monsieur de 180 Salle had not been able to 

foresee the plot which some of his people would make to 
slay his nephew, as they suddenly resolved to do, and actual
ly did on the 17th of March, by a blow of an axe, dealt by 
one whom charity does not permit me to name (Liotot). They 
also killed the valet of the sienr de la Salle, and the Indian 
Nika, who, at the risk of his life, had supported them for 
more than three years. The sieur de Moranget lingered for 
about two hours, giving every mark of a death precious in 
the sight of God, pardoning his murderers, and embracing 
them; and making acts of sorrow and contrition, 88 they 
themselves 88sured us, after they recovered from their unhap
py blindness. He was a perfectly honest man, and a good 
Christian, confessing every week or fortnight on our march. 
I have every reason to hope that God has shown him mercy. 

The wretches resolved not to stop here; and. not satis:fied 

• According to Joutel, Hi.t. Coli. of .z;.,uirilJftIJ, voL i, p. 14'1. Palaqueehauue 
WII an Indiau, whOle tribe were allies of the CeniA and who knew the ChOIlo 
mant, the friend. of the Bpaniards. • 
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with this murder, formed a design of attempting their CODr 
mander's life, as they had reason to fear his resentment and 
chastisement. We were full two leagues off; the sieur de la 

Salle, troubled at the delay of the sieur de Moranget and his 
people, from whom he had been separated now for two or 
three days, began to fear that they had been surprised by the 
Indians. Asking me to accompany him, he took two Indians 

and set out. All the way he conversed with me of matters 

of piety, grace, and predestination; expatiating on all his ob
ligatious to God for having saved him from so many dangers 
during the last twenty years that he had traversed America. 
He seemed to me peculiarly penetrated ~th a sense of God's 
benefits to him. Suddenly I saw him plunged into a deep 
melancholy, for which he himself could not account; he was 
80 troubled that I did not know him any longer; as this state 
was far from being usual, I rOllsed him from his lethargy. 
Two leagues after we found the bloody cravat of his lackey; 
he perceived two eagles llying over his head, and at the saml) 
time discovered some of his people on the edge of the·river, 
which he approached, asking them what had become of his 
nephew. They answered us in broken words, showing us 
where we should find him. We proceeded some steps aloug 

the bank to the fatal spot, where two of these murderers were 
hidden in the grass, one on each side with guns cocked; one 
missed Monsieur de la Salle, the one firing at the same time 
shot him in the head; he died an hour after, on the 19th of 
March, 1687. 

I expected the same fate, but this danger did not oc

cupy my thoughts, penetrated with grief at so cruel a spec
tacle, I saw him fall a step from me, with qis face all full of 
blood; I watered it with my tears, exhorting him, to the best 
of my power, to die well. He had confessed and fulfilled his 
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devotions just before we started; he had still time to recapit. 
ulate a part of his life, and I gave him absolution. Daring 
his last moments he elicited all the acts.of a good Christian, 
grasping my hand at every word I suggested, and especially 
at that of pardoning his enemies. Meanwhile his murderers, 
as much alarmed as I, began to strike their breasts, and de
test their blindness. I could not leave the spot when he had 
expired without having buried him as well as I could, after 
which I raised a cross over his grave.· 

Thus died our wise commander, constant in adversity, in
trepid, generous, engaging, dexterous, skilful, capable of 
everything. He who for twenty years had softened the fierce 
temper of countless savage tribes, was massacred by the 
hands of his own domestics, whom he had loaded with cares· 

• sea. He died in the prime of life, in the midst of his course 
and labors, without having seen their success. 

Occupied with these thoughts, which he had himself a 
thousand times suggested to us, while relating the events of 
the new discoveries, I unceasingly adored the inscrutable de

signs of God in this conduct of his providence, uncertain still 
what fate he reserved for us, as our desperadoes plotted noth· 
ing less than our destruction. We at last entered the place 
where Mousieur Cavelier was; the assassins entered the cabin 
unceremoniously, and seized all that was there. I had ar
rived a moment before them; I had no need to speak, for as 
soon as he beheld my countenance all bathed in tears, the 
sieur Cavelier exclaimed aloud, "Ah I my poor brother is 
dead I" This holy ecclesiastic, whose virtue has been 60 

often tried in the apostolic labors of Canada, fell at once on 
his knees, his nephew, the sieur Cavelier, myself, and some . 

• 'l'bia and the circumatanoee of Morangefa death, are denied b;y Joutel ill 
11" ... Ooll. 01 Louiaa~ voL L 
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othe1"8 did the same, to prepare to die the same death, but 
the wretches touched by some sentiments of compassion at 
the sight of the venerable old man, and besides half penitent 
for the murders they had committed, resolved to spare us, on 
condition that we should never return to France; but as they 
were still undecided, and many of them wished to return 
home, we heard them often say, that they must get rid of us; 
that otherwise we would accuse them before the tribunals, if 
we once had them in the kingdom. 

They elected as chief the murderer of the sieur de la Salle 
(Duhaut), and, at last, after many deliberations, resolved to 
push on to that famous nation of the Crenis. Accordingly, 
after marching together for several days, crossing rivers and 
rivers, everywhere treated by these wretches as servants, 
baving n~thing but what they left, we reached the tribe with-' 
out accident. 

Meanwhile the justice of God accomplished the punish
ment of these men, in default of human justice. Jealousy 
and desire of command arose between Hiens and the sieur de 
la Salle's murderer; each one of the guilty band sided on 
one side or the other. We had passed the Cmnis, after some 
stay there, and were already at the N assonis, where the four 
deserters, whom I mentioned in the first expedition, rejoined 
us. On the eve of Ascension seeing all together, and our 
wretches resolved to kill each other, I made them an exhor
tation on the festival, at which they seemed affected, and re
solved to confess; but this did not last. Those who most re
gretted the murder of their commander and leader, had sided 
with Hiens who, seizing his opportunity two days' after, 
sought to punish crime by crime. In our presence he shot 
the murderer of La Salle through the heart with a pistol; he 
died on the spot, unsbriven, unable even to ntter the names 
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of Jesus and Mary. Another who was with Riens, shot the 
murderer of the sieur de Moranget (Liotot), in the side with 
a musket-ball. He had time to confess, after which a French
man fired a blank cartridge at his head; his hair, and then 
his shirt, and clothes, took fire and wrapped him in 1iames, 
and in this torment he expired. The third anthor of the plot 
and murder fled; Hiens wished to make way with him, and 
thus completely avenge the death of the sieur de la SaIle, 
bnt the sieur J outel conciliated them, and it stopped there.* 

By this means Hiens remained chief of the wretched 
band; we had to return to the Camis where they had re
solved to settle, not daring to return to France for fear of 
punishment. 

A Crenis army was ready to march against the Kanoatino, 

a hostile tribe, cruel to their enemies, whom they boil alive; 
the Crenis took our Frenchmen with them, after which Hiens 
pressed ns strongly to remain with them, but we would not 
consent. Six of us, all French, accordingly set ont from the 
Crenis, among whom were the sieurs Cavelier, nncle and 
nephew, and the sieur Joutel. They gave us each a horse, 
powder and lead, and some goods to pay our way. We 
stopped at the NasBOl!is to celebrate the octave of Corpus 
Christi. They spoke to us daily of the cruelty of the Span
iards to the Americans, and told ns that twenty Indian na
tions were going to war against the Spaniards, inviting us to 
join them, as we would do more with our guns than all their 
braves with their warclubs and arrows; but we had very dif
ferent designs. We only took occasion to tell them that we 
came on behalf of God to instruct them in the truth and save 

• Thie 'Was Lareheveque, Hin. Coli. of LouiriMla, voL i, p. 1158. With Grol
let who had deeerted from La Salle on hie first ullursioD, he surrendered to a 
Spanish party IlDder Don Alonzo de Leon. See extraot from the Eneayo Cron~ 
logieo. 
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their BOuls. In this we spent ten or twelve days, tnt the 3d 
of June, the feast of St. Anthony of Padua whom the sieur 
de la Salle had taken as patrou of his enterprise. 

Having received two Indians to guide'us, we continued our 

way north-northeast, through the finest country in the world; 
we passed four large rivers and many ravines, inhabited by 
many different nations; we reconnoitred the Haquis on the 
east, the N abiri, and N &ansi, all numerous tribes at war with 
the Ocenis, and at last, on the 23d of June, we approached 
the Oadodacch08.* One of our Indians went on to announce 
our coming; the chiefs and youth whom we met a league 
from the village, received us with the calumet, which they 
gave us to smoke; some led our horses by the bridle, others 
~ it were, carried us in triumph, taking us for spirits and 
people of another world. 

All the village being assembled, the women, as is their 
wont, washed our head and feet with warm water, and then 
placed us on a platform covered with a very neat, white mat; 
then followed banquets, calumet-dances, and other public re
joicings, day BD.d night. The people knew the Europeans 
only by report; like other tribes through which we had 
passed, they have some very confused ideas of religion and 
adore the sun; their gala dresses bear two painted snns; on 
the rest of the body are representations of buffalo, stags, ser
pents, and other animals. This afforded us an opportunity to 

* '!1lese were, doubtleu, the Caddoea, a tribe which iv not yet extinct. Ae
rording to .Toutel, Hut. 0011. of LouiMM, voL i., P. 168, the tribe conaiated of 
four allied viIlagee, AIIony, NathOlOll, Nachitol, and Cadodaquio. Tonty de
eeribes them u forming three villages, CadodaquiB, N achitoches, and N uoui, 
aU on the Red river, and speaking the l&Dle language. Two of these tribev, the 
Nuoui and Nacbitochee bear a strong resemblance to the tribes found by HUB
COlO, the IUClCeI090r of De Soto, in the l6II1e vicinity, and called by Biedma, Nia
lione (Hut. 0011. of LouiMM, voL iii, P. 10'1), and by the gentleman of Elv.., 
Nieaoone and Naquilooa, while the Daycao, u their river is called, is not inoom
patible with Cado-Daquio.-HIIL Ooll. of LouiMM, voL lli., po 101. 
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give them some lessons on the knowledge of the true God, 
and on onr principal mysteries. 

At this place it pleased God. to traverse na by a tragical 
accident. The sienr de Marne, in spite of all that we could 
say, went to bathe on the evening of the 24th, the younger 
sienr Cavelier accompanied him to the river side, quite near 

the village; de Marne sprang into the water and instantly 
disappeared. It was an abyss where he was in a moment 
swallowed up. A few hours after his body was recovered 
and brought to the chief's cabin; all the village mourned his 
death with all ceremony; the chief's wife herself neatly 
wound him in a beautiful cloth, while the young men dug 
the grave ·which I blessed the next day, when we buried him 
with all possible solemnity. The Indians admired onr cere
monies, from which we took occasion to give them some in-

• struction during the week that we remained in this fatal 
place. Onr friend was interred on an eminence near the vil
lage, and his tomb snrrounded by a palisade, snrmounted 
by a large cross, which we got the Indiana to raise, after 

which we started on the 2d of July. 
This tribe is on the banks of a large river, on which lie 

three more famona nations, the N atchoos, the N atchites, the 
Ouidiches, where we were very hospitably received. From 
the Crenis river, where we began to find beaver and otter, 
they became very plentiful as we advanced. At the Ouidi
ches, we met three warriors of two tribes called the Cahinnio 
and the Mentous, twenty-five leagues further east-northeast, 
who had seen Frenchmen. They offered to guide na there, 

and on our way we passed four rivers on rafts. We were 
received with the calumet of peace, and every mark of joy 
aud esteem.· Many of these Indians spoke to us of a great 

• Joutel aalle this village CahaYDahoua. Bee Joutel'. Journal publiabed in 
-Freneh'.lIiatorica1 ConectioDl of LouiaiaDl, voL 1, pp. 86-1\18. 
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captain, who had only one arm (this was Monsie:ur de Tonty), 
whom they had seen, and who told them that a greater ca~ 
tain than he would pass through their village; this was Mon

sienr de la Salle. 

The chief'lodged us in his cabin, from which he made his 

family retire. We were here regaled for several days on 
every kind of'meat; there was even a public feast, where the 
calumet was danced for twenty-fonr hours, with BOngs made 
for the occasion, which the chief intoned with all his might, 
treating us as people of the sun, who came to defend them 
from their enemies by the noise of onr thupder. Amidst 
these rejoicings the younger Caveller fired his pistol three 
times, crying "Vive Ie roi," which the Indiaus repeated 

loudly, adding, "Vive Ie soleil." These Indians have pro
digious quantities of beaver and otter skins, which could be 

easily transported by a river near the village; they wished to 
load onr horses with them, but we refused, to show onr disin 

terestedness; we made them presents of axes and knives, and 
set olit with two Cahinnio to act as guides, after having re
ceived embassies from the Analao and Tanico, and other 
tribes to the northwest and southeast. It was delightful to 

traverse for several days the finest country, intersected by 
many rivers, prairies, little woods, and vine-clad hills. Among 

others, we passed fonr large navigable rivers, and at last, 

after a march of about sixty leagues, we reached the Osotteoez, 
who dwell on a great river which comes from the northwest, 

skirted by the finest woods in the world. Beaver and otter

skins, and all kinds of peltries, are so abundant there, that 
being -of no value they burn them in heaps. This 'is the 
famous river of the Achansa, who here form several villages. 
At this point we began to know where we were, and finding 

a large Cl'OI!8, bearing below the royal arms, with a French-
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looking house, our people discharged their gunS; two French
men at once came forth, and the one in command, by name 
Couture, told us that the sieur de Tonty had stationed them 
there to serve as an intermediate station to the sieur de la 
Salle, to maintain the alliance with those tribes, and to shield 
them against attacks by the Iroquois. We visited three of 
these villages, the Torimans, the Doginga, and the Kappa; 
everywhere we had feasts, harangues, calume~ances, with 
every mark of joy; we lodged at the French house, where 
the two gentlemen treated us with all desirable hospitality, 
putting all at our disposal. Whenever any affairs are to be 
decided among these nations, they never give their resolution 
on the spot;" they 88Semble the chiefs and old men, and de
liberate on the point in question. We had asked a periagua 
and Indians to ascend the river Colbert, and thence to push 
on to the Dinois by the river Seignelay, offering to leave them 
our horses, powder, and lead; when the conncil was held, it 
was said that they would grant us the periagoa, and four In
dians to be selected, one from each tribe, in token of a. more 
strict alliance. This was faithfully execnted, so that we dis
missed our Cahinnio with presents, which perfectly satisfied 

them. 
At last, after Bome time stay, we embarked on the 1st of 

August, 1687, on the river Colbert, which we crossed the 
same day in our periagoa forty feet long; bnt as the current 

is strong, we all landed to make the rest of our journey on 
foot, having left our horses and eqnipage at the Akans&. 
There remained in the canoe only the sieur Cavelier whose 
age, joined to the hardships he had already nndergone on the 
way, did not permit him to accomplish on foot the rest of our 
conrse (at least four hnndred leagues), to the Dinois. One 
Indian was in the canoe to perch it along, one of his com-
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lades relieving him from time to time. As for the rest of us, 
we used the periagua only when necessary to cross some dan 
gerous. passages or rivers. All this was not without muc~ 
suft'ering; for the excessive heat of the seasou, the burning 
sand, the broiling sun, heightened by a want of provisions fOI 
several days, gave us enough to endure. 

We had already travelled two huudred and fifty leagues 
across the couutry from St. Louis bay, viz.: one hundred 
leagues to the Coonis (sixty north-northeast, the last forty east
northeast); from the Coonis to the Nassonis, twenty-five to, 
the east-northeast; from the N 8ssonis to the Cadodacchos, 
forty to the north-northeast; from the Cadodacchos to the 
Cabinnio aud Mentous, twenty-five to the east-northeast; 
from the Cahinnio to the Akansa, sixty to the east-northeast. 

We then continued our route, ascending the river through 
the same places which the sieur de la Salle had previously 
passed when he made his first discovery, of which I have 
heard him frequently speak, except that we went to the Sica
cha, where he had not been. The principal village is twenty
five leagues east of the Akansa. This nation is very numer
ous;. ttey count at least four thousand warriors, have an 
abundance of every kind of peltry. The chiefs came several. 
times to offer us the calumet, wishing to form an alliance 
with the French and put themselves under their protection, 
offering even to come and dwell on the river Oiiabache (Ohio) 
to be nearer to us. 

This famous river is full as large 88 the river Colbert, re

ceiving a quantity of others by which you can enter it. The 
mouth, where it empties into the river Colbert, is two hun
dred leagues from the Akausa, according to the estimate of 
the sieur de la Salle, 88 he often told me; or two hundred and 
fifty, according to Monsieur de Tonty, and those who accom-
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panied him in his second voyage to the sea, not that it is that 
distance in a straight line across the prairies, but following 
the river which makes great turns, and winds a great deal, 
for by land it would not be more than five days' good march. 

We crossed the Oiiabache then on the 26th of August, and 
found it full sixty leagues to the mouth of the river Dinois, 
still ascending the Colbert. About six leagues above this 
mouth, there is on the northwest the famous river of the Mas-
80urites or Osages, at least as large as the river into which it 
empties; it is formed by a number of other known rivers, 
everywhere navigable, and inhabited by many populous 
tribes; as the Panimaha who had but one chief and twenty
two villages, the least of which has two hundred cabins; the 
Paneassa, the Pana, the Paneloga, and the Matotantes, each 
of which, separately, is not inferior to the Panimaha. They 
include also the Osages who have seventeen villages on a 
river of their name, which empties into that of the Massou
rites, to which the maps have also extended the name of 
Osages. The Akansas were fOJllIlel'ly stationed. on the upper 
part of one of these rivers, but the Iroquois drove them out 
by cruel wars some years ago, so that they, with some' Osage 
villages, were obliged to drop down and settle on the river 
which now bears their name, and of which I have spoken. 

About midway between the river Oiiabache and that of the 
Massourites is Cape St. Anthony. It was to this place only 
and not further that the sieur Joliet descended in 1673; they 
were there taken, with their whole party, by the Mansopela. 
'Ehese Indians having told them that they would be killed if 
they went further; they turned back, not having descended 
lower than thirty or forty leagues below the month of the 
Ilinois' river. . 

I had brought with me the printed book of this pretended 
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discovery, and I remarked· all along my route that there was 
Dot a word of truth in it. It is said that he went as far as the 
Akansa, and that he was obliged to return for fear of being 
taken by the Spaniards; and yet the Akansa assured us that 
they had never seeD4I8ny Europeans before Monsieur de la 
Salle. It is said that they saw painted monsters that the 
holdegt would have difficulty to look at, and that ~here was 
something supernatural about them. This f,·ightful mODster 
is a horse painted on a rock with matachia, * and some other 
wild beasts made by the Indians. It is said that they can 
Dot be reached, and yet I touched them without difficulty. 
The truth is that the Miamis, pursued by the Matsigamea, 
having been drowned in the river, the Indians ever since 
that time present tobacco to these grotesque figures whenever 
they pass, in order to appease the manitou. 

I would not be inclined to think that the sieur J ollat 
I 

avowed the printed account of that discovery which is not, in 
fact, under his name, and was not published till after the first 
discovery made by the sieur de la Salle. It would be easy 
to show that it was printed only on false memoirs, which the 
author, who had never been on the spot, might have followed 

in good faith.t 

* An old term for paint lI8ed by the IndianB. 
t In tbis abort paaaage a heavy charge is brougbt againat the narrative of 

Father Marquette, althougb it is amusing to _ bow they all, in denying it, 
seem to baTe dreaded to mention bis name, as thougb bis injured spirit would 
have been evoked by the word . 

.A. Father Anastasiua says expresaly, that there is Dot a word of truth in it, 
we may examine the grounds which he adduces. 

1st. It was not published till after the discovery made by La Salle. ThIs Ie 
incorrect. Thevenot published Marquette's journal from a mutilated copy, in 
1681, and La Salle reached the mouth of the Misaisaippi only in April, 1882, 
wbile his discovery was not known in Frande before January, 1683. 

2d. The Arkansas said that they had never seen any European befQre La 
Salle. Making every allowance for the difficulty of conversing with· a tribe 
whoee language was utterly unknown to him, and admitting the fact, it remaiDi 
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At last, on the 5th of September, we arrived at the mouth 
of the Ilinois' river, whence they reckon at least a hundred 
leagues to Fort Crevecreur, the whole route presenting a very 
easy navigation. A Shawnee named Turpin, having per-

to ahow that the ArkanIU who~ he met, were tre Ame 81 those visited by 
Marquette. This does not appear to be certain, 81 they were on different aides 
of the Mi88issippi. I 

3d. The painted rock, of which he exaggerates and refutes Marquette's ao
count. Now, though Father An8lwius had the book of the pretended discov· 
ery in his hand, he did not read it carefully. Marquette describee a rock above 
the mouth of the Missouri, Anastasius AW another below the mouth. and half 
way between it and the Ohio, and, 81 it did not answer Marquette's account, 
there is not a word of truth in his book I Joutel, whoae work appeared only in 
1'118, avoid this difficulty, whether conscious of Douay's error, we do not l.-oow. 
From the words of Father Anastasius, I am inclined to think, that they never 
saw Marquette's rock; but deceived by Thevenot's map whicb give8 a figure 
and the word Manitou at the place below the Mi880uri, which Marquette men· 
tions 81 the demon of the Dlinois, mi8took it for the painted rock. Here 81 
Father Anastasius tells, lOme Indian8 actually perished, and their countrymen 
supposing them engulfed by lOme demon, propagated the belief in the exist
ence of one there. This worshipping of rapid8 W81 common, and several C88el 

are mentioned in the narraUvea of the time. As to the exaggerations made of 
Marquette'. account, a moment'. examination will show that he represented 
the figures he AW 81 terrible to superstitious Indians, and 10 high np on the rock 
that it W81 not easy to get up there to paint them. His estimate of the skill die
played is, indeed, too high; but there is nothing, beyond this, strange in his ao
count. 

4th. Last of aU, comes his positive _mon that Marquette and Joliet went 
only 81 far as Cape St. Anthony, thirty or forty leagues below the mouth of the 
Dlinoia For this he gives no authority; but it mBy be inferred that he found 
the ManlOpel81 there, and from his little knowledge of the Indians, concluded 
that being there, in 1687, they must have been there in 1678, and consequently. 
that Marquette went no further. 

Enough, however, is here admitted to convict the author of the Etabliaeement 
de ]a Foi of injustice to Marquette, whom he never names, but who, even by 
their own statements, descended the Missiaaippi to the ManlOpelas, many years 
before La Salle'. expedition. Yet in the previous part of the work no mention 
at all is made of this voyage, and no opportunity p8l8ed to treat it as pretended 
in the accounts of their own. 

Joutel, whose narrative W81 published aub8equentIy to this, mcntions (See 
Eut. 0011. of Louiftana, vol. i., p. 182) Father Marquette, and though he aaw 
nothing extraordinary in the painted figures, does not make any of the charges 
here brought by his companion on the voyage whom he contradicts directly on 
two other pointe. 
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teived us from his village, ran on to the fort to carry the 
news to the sieur de Belle Fontaine, the commander, who 
would not credit it; we followed cl08e on the Indian, and 
entered the fort on the 14th of September. We were con
ducted to the chapel where the Te Deum was chanted in 
thanksgiving, amid the noise and volleys of the French and 
Indians who were immediately put under arms. The sieur 
de Tonty, the governor of the fort, had gone to the Iroquois 
to conciliate the minds of those Indians, we, nevertheless, re
ceived a very cordial welcome; the commandant neglecting 
nothing to show his joy at our 8.1Tival, to console us in our 
misfortunes, and restore us after onr hardships. 

Although the season was advanced, we had, nevertheless, 
set out in hopes of reaching Quebec soon enough to sail to 
France; but bead-winds having detained us a fortnight at 
the entrance of Lake Dauphin, we had to give it over and win
ter at the fort, which we made a mission till the spring of 1688. 

The sieur de Tonty arrived there at the beginning of win
ter with several Frenchmen; this made our stay much more 
agreeable, as this brave gent,leman was always inseparably 
attached to the interests of the sieur de la Salle, whose la
mentable fate we concealed from him, it being our duty to 
give the first news to the court. 

He told us that, at the same time that we were seeking the 
river Missisipi by sea, he had made a second voyage, ~ 
scending the river with some French and Indians to the 
mouth, hoping to find us there; that he remained there a 
week, visited all the remarkable points, and remarked that 
there was a very fine port with a beautiCul entrance, and wide 
channel; and, also, places fit Cor building forts, and not at 
all inundated as he had supposed, when he descended the 
first time with the sieur de la Salle; adding, that the lower 
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river is habitable and even inhabited by Indian villages; that 
ships can ascend the river a hnndred leagnes above the gulf; 
that, besides the tribe8 which he had discovered when de
scending the first time, he had seen several others on the 
second, as the Picheno, the Ozanbogns, the Tangibao, the 
Otonnica, the Mausopelea, the Mouisa, and many others 
which I do not remember. 

Ollr conversations together confirmed me in the opinion of 
the sieur de la Salle, that St. Louis bay could not be more 
than forty or fifty leagues from the mouth of one of the arms 
of the river Colbert in a straight line, for though we strock 
that river only at the Abnsa, it was because we took the Di
nois route across the country, God having led U8 through 
these parts to enable us to discover all those tribes which 
dwell there. 

I had remarked one hundred and ten populons nations on 
my route, not including a gl-eat many others of which I heard 
in those through which we passed, who knew them either in 
war, or in trade. The greatest part of these tribes are un
known to Europeans. 

These are the finest and most fertile countries in the world; 
the soil, which there produces two crops of every kind of 
grain a year, being ready to receive the plough. From time 
to time there are vast prairies where the grass i8 ten or twelve 
feet high at aU season8; at every little distance there are 
rivers entering larger ones, everywhere navigable, and free 
from rapids. On these rivers are forests fnll of every khid of 
trees, 80 distributed that you can everywhere ride through on 
horseback. 

The chase i8 so abundant and easy, especially for wild
cattle, that herds of thousands are di8covered ; there are deer 
and other animals of the stng kind in numbers, as well as 
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turkeys, bustards, partridges, parrots, rabbits, and hares. 
Poultry are common there, and produce at all seasons, and 
swine several times a year, as we observed at the settlement 
where we left more than two hundred. 

The riveN are unusnally abundant in all kinds of fish, so 
much so that we took them at the foot of the fort with our 
hands, without basket or net. Our people one day took away 
from the Indians a fish-head which was alone a load for a 
man. No settler arriving in the country will not find at fiJ'Bt 
enough to support plenteously a large family, or will not, in 
two yea1'8 time be more at his ease than in any place in 
Europe. I have already remarked that horses for every use 
are there very common, the Indians thinking themselves well 
paid when they get an o.xe for a hONe. 

The commerce might be very great there in peltries, tobac
co, and cotton. Hemp grows very fine; and as the fields 
are full of mulberry-trees which also line the rivera, silk 
might be raised in abundance. Sugar-canes would succeed 
there well, and could be easily got by trade with the West 
Indies, as the Europeans nations have done in Terra-firma, 
where they are neighboN to Louisiana.* Besides, the great 

• These obaervationa from which Coxe (EuL ColI. 0/ LouUianG, voL iii, pp. 
262-'61i~ doubtlees; took a hint, entitle Father Donay to the credit of pointing 
out BOUl'OeII of wealth to Louisiana. Cotton and eugar are already staple prod
net&, and Bilk may BOOn be. The valley of the Misaisaippi owee the introdllCl
tion of ~e eugar-cane to the Catholic missionaries,' for the Jeeuite brought in 
BOme plante from which the oclony was eupplied, after they had lIhown in their 
gardena at New Orle&llll how eucceuf'ully it oculd be raised. The BalDe mil
monariee were alBO the first to raise wheat in Dlinoi&, and engage others to do 
80; as one of their lay-brothers was the first to work the ocpper-mine of Lake 
Superior, to make articlee for the church of Sault St. Mary'1. ID the east thfl1 
deserve no 1_ a place even in commercial history; they not only called the 
attention of N (Ow York to her aalkpring&, and brought about a ocmmercial in
terconrae between the French of Canada, and the English and Dutch in their 
colonies, but, by 1Ih0wing the identity of our ginltlng with that of Tartary, en
abled France for 'BOme time to carry on a very lucrative trade with China. 
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quantity of wool which the cattle of the country are loaded, 
the vast prairies everywhere afford means of raising ftocks of 
sheep, which produce twice a year. 

The various accidents that befell us, prevented our search
ing for the treasures of this country: we found lead quite 
pure, and copper ready to work. The Indians told us that 
there were rivers where silver mines are found: others wished 
to conduct us to a country known to the Spaniards, abound
ing in gold and silver mines. There are also some villages 
where the inhabitants have pearls, which they go to seek on 
the seacoast and find, they say, in oysters. 

We found few nations within a hundred and fifty or two 
hundred leagues of the sea, who are not prejudiced against 
the Spaniards on account of their great cruelty. These tribes 
are all populous; and there is one which, in war, would fur
nish as many as five thousand men. 

The shortness of our stay among these tribes gave us no 
time to lay solid foundations of Christianity; but we re
marked good dispositions for the faith; they are docile, char
itable, susceptible of good impressions; there is even some 
government and subordination, savage though it always be. 
By the help of God, religion might make progress there. 
The sun is their divinity, and they offer it in sacrifice the best 
of their chase in the chiera cabin. They pray for half an 
hour, especially at sunrise; they send him the first whiff of 
their pipes, and then send one to each of the four cardinal 
points. 

r left St. Louis bay on the second voyage to remain among 
the Cmnis and begin a mission there. Here Father Zenobius 
was to join me, to visit the neighboring tribes while awaiting 
from France a greater number of gospel laborers, but the 
melancholy death of the aieur de la Salle having compelled 
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me to proceed, Father Zenobius no doubt went there to meet 
me, and is, perhaps, there yet with Father lIaximus (Ie 
Clercq), having left lI. de Ohefdeville at the mission in the 
fort, to which he was destined at our departure. There were 
there nine or ten French families, and, besides, several of our 
people had gone to get and had actually married Indian 
women to multiply the colony. What has befallen them 
since, I do not know. 

This, adds Ie ~ercq, is a faithfnl extract of what Father 
Anastasius could remember of his toilsome voyage. He left 
the Dinois in the spring of 1688, with lI. Oavelier, his 
nephew, the sieur J oiistel, and an Indian now domiciled near 
Versailles. They arrived at Quebec on the 27th of July, and 
sailed for France on the 20th of August, where, God enabling 
them to be still togethe~, after having passed through so 
many perils, they presented on account of all to the late mar
quis of Seigne1ay. 
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RECIT 

DES VOYAGES E'r DES DECOUVERTES 
DU 

P. JACQUES :MARQUETTE, 

DE LA COMPAGNIE DE JESUS EN L' ANNEE 16T.1, ET .lUX SOIV ANTES. 

CHAPITRE IBL 

Du PmtlWr Voy«g4I fJU'tlftlit k P. MtlrtpUtt~ wr. k N_u Mm~" 001II-

me'" im eetforfTlA k duM,.. 

I L y avoit Iongtemps que Ie Pere premeditoit cette entreprise, 
porte d'un tres ardent desir d'estendre Ie Royaume de J. Ch. et 

de Ie faire connoistre et adorer par tousles peuples de ce pays. II se 
voioit com me a la porte de ces nouvelles nations, lorsque des I'annee 
1670, il travailloit en la mission de Iapointe du St. Esprit qui est a 
l'extremite du lac Superieur aux Outaoiiacs, il voioit mesme quel
quefois plusieurs de ces nouveaux peuples, desquels il prenoit toutes 
les connoissances quil pouvoit, c'est ce qui luy a fait faire plusieurs 
efforts pour commencer cetta entreprise, mais tousiour inutilement, 
et mesme il avoit perdu l'esperance d'en venir about lorsque Dieu 
luy en fit naistre cette occasion. 

En l'annee 1673, M. Le Comte de Frontenac nostre gouverneur, 
et M. Talon alors nostre Intendant, connoissant l'importsnce de cette 
decouverte, soit pour chercher un passage d'icy jusqu'a Ia mer de Ia 
Chine, par la riviere qui se decharge a Ia mer Vermeille au Califor
nie, soit qu'on voulu s'asseurer de ce qu'on a dit du depuis, touchant 
les 2 Royaumes de Theguaio et de Quivira, limitrophes du Canada, 
ou 1'0n tient que les mines d'or 80nt abondantes, ces Messieurs, dis-
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ie, nommerent en mesme temps pour cette entreprise Ie sieur 101yet 
quils jugerent tres propres pour un si grand dessein, eslant bien aise 
que Ie P. Marquette fut de Ie partie. 

11 ne se tromperent pas dans Ie cboix quils firent du sieur Jolye" 
car c'estoit un jeune homme natif de ce pays, qui a pour un tel des
sein tous les advantages qu'on peut 8Oubaiter: II a I'experience et 
1& Connoissance des Langues du Pays des Outaoiiacs, ou il a passe 
plusieurs annees, il a la conduitte et la sage sse qui 80nt les princi
pales parties pour faire reussir un voyage egalemont dangereux et 
difticile. Enfin il a l '!ourage pour ne rien apprebender, ou tout 
est a craindre, aussi a 1 remply I'nttente qu'on avoit de luy, et si 
apres avoir passe miOt sortes de dangers, il ne fut venu malbeur
eusement faire nauffrage nuport, son canot ayant tourne au dessoubs 
du Sault de St. Louys proche de Montreal, ou il a perdu et sea 
hommes et ses papiers, et d'ou il n'a eschapi! que par une espece de 
miracle, il ne lassoit rien a souhaiter au succaz de son voyage. 

SECTION I. 

lHpart du P. J~ Mtrl'tJ'"UlI pour la tlkouvmll M la ~ Rim-~ 
par IN IGUwgN Muriripi gfli -auit /III N_ Me:rigw. 

Lz jour de I'lmmaculee Conception de la Ste. Vierge, que javoia 
tousjour invoqu6 depuisque je suis en ce pays des Outaonacs, pour 
obtenir de Dieu la grace de pouvoir visiter les nations qui 80nt sur 
la riviere de Missis-pi, fut justement celuy auquel arriva M. Jollyet 
avec les ordres de M. Ie comte de Frontenac postle gouverneur et 
de M. Talon postle Intendant, pour faire avec moy cette d6couverte. 
Je fus d'autant plus ravy de cette bonne nouvelle, que je voiois que 
mes desseins aUoient etre accomplis et que je me trouvois dans nne 
heureuse necessit6 d'exposer ma vie pour Ie salut de tous ces peuples 
et particulierement pour les Ilinois qui m'avoient prie avec beaucoup 
d'instance lorsque j'estois a la pointe du St. Esprit de Jeur porter 
chez eux la parole de Dieu. 

N ous ne fusmes pas long temps a preparer tout n08tre equippage 
quoyque nous nous engageassioDs en un voyage dont nous ne pouvions 
pas preYoir Ja duree j du Bled d'lnde a,'ec quelque viande boucanee 
furent toutes nos provisions, avec lesquelles nous nous embarquam-
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mes sur 2 canots d'ecorce, M.Jollyet et moy avec 5 hommes, bien 
resolus a tout raire et a tout soufliir pour une si glorieuse enterprise: 

Ce fut done Ie 17e jour de May, 1673, que nous partimes de la 
mission de St. Ignace a Michilimackinac, ou j'estois pour lors; la 
joye que noUB avions d'etre choisis pour cette expedition animoit nos 
courages et nous rcmdoit agreables les peines que noull avions a 
ramer depuis Ie matin jusqu'au soir; et parceque noUB allions cher
cher des pays inconnus, nous apportsmmes toules les precautions 
que nous pt'imes, affinque si nostre entreprise estoit hazardeuse elle 
ne fut pas temeraire; pour ce sujet nous p Jles toutes Ies connois
sances que nous pdmes des sauvages qui Jient frequente ces en
droicts 1<1 et mesme nous traclmes sur leur ,apon une carte de tout 
ce nouveau pays, nous y ftmes marquer les rivieres sur Iesquelles 
nous devions naviger, les noms des peuples et des lieux par lesquels 
nous devions passer. Ie cours de la grande riviere, et quels rund 
devent nous devions tenir quand nous y serions. 

Surtout je mis nostre voyage soubs la protection de Ia Ste. Vierge 
Immaculee, luy promettant que si elle nous raisoit Ia grace de de
couvrir la grande riviere, je luy donnerois Ie nom de la Conception 
et que je ferois aussi porter ce nom a la premiere mission que 
j'etablyrois chez ces nouveaux peuples, ce que j'ay rait de nay chez 
les Ilinois. 

SECTION II. 

I.e P_ IIiriU en pMlGfIt k, Pl'Upk' de ltJ folltJ -nflll; 0, fVtI rlat fVtI MItJ 
folk atlOiflll. R mire dana la 6aytJ de. Puant" gVtJlgva parlicultJrita de cetle 
bayt, U IImVtl II ltJ ftIItioft tlu feu. 

A VEO toutes ces precautions nous faisons jOiier joyeusement les 
Dyirons, sur une partie du Lac Huron, et celuy des Ilinois, et dans la 
baye des Puans. 

La premiere nation que noUB rencontrAmes, fut celle de la folle 
avoine. I'entrsy dans leur riviere pour aller visiter ces peuples aus 
quels nous avons prescbe l'Evangile depuis plUBieurs annees, aussi 
se trouve-t-il parmy eux plusieurs bons Chrestiens. 

I.a folIe avoine dont ils portent Ie nom, parcequelle se trouve sur 
leurs terres est une sorte d'herbe qui croit naturellement dans les 
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petites rivieres dont Ie fond est de vase, est dans les lieu mares
ageu; elle est bien semblable a la folie avoine qui croit parmy noa 
bleds. Les epics sont sur des tuyeau noiies d'espace en espace, ils 
sortent de l'eau vers Ie mois de juin et vont tousjour montant jusqu'
acequils surnagent de deux pieds environ; Le grain n'est pas plus 
gros que celuy de nos avoines, mais il est une fois plus long, aussi la 
farine en est elle bien plus abondante. Voicy comme les sauvages 
la cueillent et la preparent pour la manger. Dans Ie mois de Sep
tembre qui est Ie tems propre pour cette recohe, ils vont en canot au 
travers de ces champs de folle avoine, ils en secoiient les espics de 
part et d'autre dans Ie canot, a mesure qu'ils avancent; Ie grain 
tombe aisement sil est meur, et en peu de temps ils en font leur pro-' 
vIsion. Mais pour Ie nettoyer de Ia paille et Ie depouiller d'one 
pellicule dans Iaquelle il est enferme, ils Ie mettent secher a la 
fumee, sur un gril de bois soubs lequel ils entretiennent un petit feu, 
pendant quelques jours, et lorsque l'avoine est bien seche, ils la 
mettent dans une Peau en forme de pouche, laquelle ils enfoncent 
dans un trou fait a ce dessein en terre, puis ils la pillent avec les 
pieds, tant et si fortement que Ie grain s'estant separc de la paille, 
ils Ie vannent tres aisement, apres quoy ils Ie pillent pour Ie reduire 
en farine i or mesme sans etre pille ils Ie font cuire dans l'eau, 
qu'ils assaisonnent avec de Ia graisse et de cette fa~on on trouve la 
folie avoine presque aussi delicate, qu'est Ie ris, quand on n'y met 
pas de meilleur assaisonnement. 

Je racontay aces peuples de la folie avoine, Ie dessein que j'avoia 
d'aller decouvrir ces nations esloignees pour les pouvoir instmire 
des mysteres de nostre Ste. Religion: ils en furent extremement 
surpris, et firent tous leur possible pour m'en dissuader; ils me 
representerent que je rencontrerois des Nations qui ne pardonnent 
jamais au estrangers ausquels ils cassent la teste sans aucun sujet; 
que la guerre qui estoit allumee entre divers peuples qui estoiont sur 
nostre Route nous exposoit a un autre danger manifeste d'estre tuez 
par les bandes de guerriers qui sont tousjours en campllgne; que la 
grande riviere est tres dangereuse, quand on n'en scait pas les 
Endroicts difficiles, qu'elle estoit pleine de monstres effroyables, qui 
devoroient les hommes et les canota tout ensemble; qu'il y a mesme 
un demon qu'on enland de fort loing qui en ferme Ie passage et qui 
abysme ceu qui osent en approcher, enfin que les chaleurs sont si 
excessives en ces pays la qU'elles nous causeroient Ia mort infaillible
ment. 
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Je lea remerciay de cea bona advis qu'ils me donnott, mais je leur 
dis que je ne pouvois pas les auine, puisqu'il s'agiasoit du salut des 
amea pour lesqueJlea je seroia ravy de donner ma vie, que je me 
moquoia de ce demon pretondu, que nous nous deft'enderiona bien de 
cea monstres marina, et qu'au resto nous nous tienderiona sur nos 
garcIes pour eviter les autrea dangers dont ils nous mena~oient. 
Aprea lea avoir fait prier Dieu et leur avoir donne quelque Instruc
tion, je me aeparay d'eux, et nous estant embarquez sur noa canota 
Doua arrivlmes peu de tempe apres dans Ie fond de Ia Baye dea 
Puantz, ou nos Peres travaillent utilement a la conversion de cea 
peuples, en ayant baptise plua de deux mille depuis qu'ils y aont. 

Cetto baye porte un nom qui n'a pea une si mauvaise aignidcation 
en la langue dea aauvagea, car ila l'appellenl plustoat Ia baye sallee 
que la Baye dea Puans, quoyque parmy eux ce soit presque Ie mes
me, et c'eat aussi Ie nom qu'ila donnent a la mer; cequi nous a fait 
Caire de tres exactos recherches pour decoumr s'iI n'y avoil pas en 
ces quartiers quelques fontaines d'eau sallee, comme il y en a parmy 
les hiroquois; mais nous n'en avons pas trouve nous jugeons donc 
qu'on luy a donne ce nom a cause de quantite de vaae et de Bone, 
qui a'y rencontre, d'ou s'ealevent continuellement de mescbantes 
vapeurs qui y causent les plus granda et les plus continuela Tonner
rea, que j'aye iamaia entondu. 

La Baye a environ trenle Iienes de profondeur et huict de large 
en son commencement; elle va tousjour ae retreciaaaJ,lt jusquea dans 
Ie fond, ou il est aiae de remarquer la maree qui a aon flux et reflux 
regIe preaque comme celuy de Ia Mer. Ce n'eat pas icy Ie lieu 
d'examiner si ce aont des vrayea marees; ai ellea sont caUSDes par 
les venta ou par quelqu'autre principe; s'il y a des vents qui sont Ies 
avant-coureurs de Ia Lune et attachez a sa suitte, Iesquela par conae
quent agitont Ie lac et Iuy donnent comme son flux et reflux toutos 
lea foa que la Lune monte sur I'horison. Ce que je peux dire de 
certain est que quand l'eau est bien calme, on Ia voil aisement montor 
et descendre suivant Ie cours de Ia Iune, quoyqne je ne nie pas que 
ce mouvement ne puisse estre cause par les ventz qui sont bien 
eloignez et qui peaant sur Ie milieu du lac font que les bords crois-
8ent et decroissent de la fa~on qui paroit a nos yeux. 

Nous quittlmes cette baye pour entrer dans Ia riviere qui s'y 
decharge; elle est tres belle en son embouchure et coule douce
ment; elle est pleine d'outardes, de Canards, de cercelles et d'autres 
oyseaux qui y 80nt attirez par Ia folIe avoine, dont ils sont fort friana, 
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mais quand on a nn peu avance dans cette riviere, on la trouve tres 
difficile, tant a cause dell courants que des Roches affilees, qui cou~ 
pent les canots et Ies pieds de ceux qui sont obliges de les traisner, 
surtout quand Ies eaux sont basses. N ous franchlmes pourtant 
heureusement ces rapideset en approchant de Machkoutens, Ie nation 
du feu, jeu Ia curiosite de boire des eaux mineralles de Ia riviere qui 
n'est pas Ioing de cette bourgade, je pris aussi Ie temps de recon
Doistre un simple qu'un sauvage qui en scait Ie secret a enseigne au 
P. Alloiies avec beaucoup de ceremonies. Sa racine sert contre la 
morsure des serpents, Dieu ayant voulu donner ce remed~ contre un 
venin qui est tres frequent en ces pays. Elle est fort chaude, et 
elle a un gout de poudre quand on I'escrase sous Ia dent; il faut la 
mascher et la mettre' sur la piquurre du serpent, qui en a une si 
grande horreur, qu'il s'enfuit mesme de celuy,qui s'en est frotte, elle 
produit plusieura tiges, hautes d'un pied, dont la feuille est un peu 
longue et la fleur blanche et beaucoup semblable a Ia giroflee. J'en 
mis dans mon canot pour l'exllminer a loisir pendant que nous avaD
cions tousjour vers Maskoutens, ou noue arrivAmes Ie 7 de Juin. 

SECTION III • 

.DucripliOll de la B_ga.de de -¥~ 0«Jv4 i, ptJIN ..."..,. PIN ., la 
MUllage'; IA. Jlrattpil commellCMl ,rent"' dtJftI _ Pa,. fIOIIWGW ., i_ 
., am"", a JIiuiapi. 

N OUI voicy rendus a Maskoutens. Ce mot eD Algonquin peut 
signifier, nation du feu; aussi est ce Ie nom qU'OD luy a dODne. 
C'est ici Ie terme des decouvertes qu'ont fait lea Fran~oia, car ill 
D'ont point encore passe plus avant. 

Ce Bourg est compose de troia sortel de Nations qui a'yaont 
ramaasees, dea Miamis, des Maskoutens, et des Kikabous. Lea pre
miers aont lea plus civils, les plus liberaux, et les mieux faitz; ila 
portent deux longues moustaches sur les oreillea, qui leur donnent 
bonne grace, ila passent pour les guerriers, et font rarement des 
parties sans succez; ils aont fort dociles, ils escoutent paisiblement 
ce qU'OD leur dit et ODt paru si avides d'entendre Ie P. Alloiies quand 
il lea instruisoit, qu'ils luy dODnoient peu de repos, mesme pendan" 
la ouict. Lea' Maakoutens et les Kikabous aont plus graBaiers et 
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semblent etre des paysantz en compal'8.llon des autles. Comme les 
Escorces a faire des cabannes sont rares en ce pays la, ill se ser
vent de joncs qui leur tiennent lieu de murailles et de couvenures, 
mais qui ne les deft'endant pas beaucoup des vents. et bien moinl des 
pluyes quand elles tombent en abondance. La commodite de ces 
lones de cabannes est qu'ils leI mettent en pllcquetz et les ponent 
&isement ou i1s veulent pendant Ie temps de leur chasse. 

Lorsque je les visitay,je fus extremement console de noir une 
belle croix plantee au milieu du bourg et omee de plusieurs peaux 
blanches, de ceintures rouges d'arcs et de tIeches que ces bonnes gens 
avoient offertz au grand Manitou (c'estle nom qu'ils donnent aDieu), 
pour Ie remercier de ce qu'il avoil eu pitie d'eUJ: pendant l'hyver. 
leur donnant une chasse abondante, lorsqu'ils apprendoient Ie plus Ia 
famine. 

Je pris plaisir de veoir la situation de cetle bourgade, elle est belle 
et bien divenissanle; car d'une eminence, sur laquelle elle est 
placee, on decouVle de toutes pans des prairies a perte de veile, 
partagees par des bocages ou par des bois de haute futaye. La 
terre y est tres bonne et rend beaucoup de bled d'inde; les sauvages 
ramassent quantite de prunes et de raisins, dont on pourroit faire 
beaucoup de vin si l'on vouloit. 

Nous ne fdmes pas plustost arrivez que nous assembllmes les 
anciens M.Joelyet etmoy, illeur dit qu'il estoit envoye de Ia pan de 
monsr. nostre gouverneur pour decouvrir de nouveaux pays et moi 
de la pan de Dieu pour les esclairer des lumieres du St. Evangile; 
qu'au reste Ie maistre souverain de nos vies vouloit estre connu de 
toutes les nations, et que pour obeir a ses volont6s, je ne craignois 
pas 1a man a la quelle je m'exposois dans des voyages si perilleUJ: ; 
que nous avions besoin de deUJ: guides pour nous mettre dans nostre 
route; nous leur ftmes un present, en les priant de nous les accor
der, ce qu'ils firent tres civilement et mesme voulurent aussi nous 
parler par un present qui fut une nate pour nous senir de lit pendant 
tout nostre voyage. 

Le lendemain qui lUt Ie dixieme de Juin, doUJ: Miamis qu'on 
nous donna pour guides s'embarquerent avec nous, a la veue d'un 
grand monde qui ne pouvoit assez s'estonner de veoir sept fran90is, 
seuls et dans deUJ: canotz oser entreprendre une expedition si ex
tresordinaire et si hazardeuse. 

Nous scavions qu'a trois lieils de Maskoutens estoit une riviere 
qui se decharge dans Missispi; nous scavions encor que Ie rund de 
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vent que nous devions tenir pour y arriver estoit I'ouest soroiiest, 
mais Ie chemin eat partage de tant de marais et de petitz lacs, qu'it 
eat aise de s'y egarer d'autant plUB que la riviere qui y mime est si 
chargee de folie avoine, qu'on a peine a en reconnoistre Ie canal; 
c'est en quoy noUB avions bien besoin de nos deux guides, aU88i 
nous conduiairent ils heureusement jusqua un portage de 2,700 pas et 
nous aiderent a transporter nos canotz pour entrer dans cette riviere, 
apres quoy ils s'en retoumerent nous laissant seuls en ce pays in
connu, entre les mains de la providence. 

Nous quittons done les eaux qui vont jUBqua Quebeq a 400 ou 500 
lieues d'icy pour prendre celles qui noUB conduiront desormais dans 
les terres estrangeres. Avant que de noUB y embarquer, noUB com
menc;ames tOUB ensemble une nouvelle devotion ala Ste. Vierge Im
maculee que nous pratiquames tous les jours, luy addressant des 
prieres particulieres pour mettre SOUB sa protection et nos personnes 
e~ Ie succez de nostre voyage et apres nous estre encourages les UDS 

les autres nous montons en canot. 
La riviera sur laquelle nous nous embarquames s'appelle Mea

kOUBing. Elle est fort large, son fond est du sable, qui fait diverses 
battures lesquelles rendent cette na"igntion tres difficile; elle est 
pleine d'isles couvertes de vignes: sur les bords paroiss8nt de bonnes 
terres, entremes}{ies de bois, de prairies et de costeaux, on y voit 
des chesnes, des noiers, des bois blancs et une autre espece d'arbres, 
dontz les branches sont armees de longues espines. Nous n'avons 
vu ni gibier ni poisson, mais bien des chevreuils et des vaches en 
assez grande quantite. Nostre route estoit au suroiiest et apres 
avoir navige environ 30 lieiies, nous appercellmes un endroit qui 
avoit toutes les apparences de mine de fer, et de fait un de nous qui en 
a veu autrefois assure que celIe que nous a\'ons trouve est fort bonne 
et tres abondante; elle est couverte de trois pieds de bonne terre, 
assez proche d'une chaine de rocher, dont Ie bas est plein de fort 
beau bois. Apres 40 lieiies sur cette mesme route nous arrivons a 
I'embouchure de nostre riviere et nous trouvant a 42 degrez et de
my d'eslevation, nous entmns heureusement dans Misissipi Ie lore 
Juin avec une joye que je ne peux pas expliquer. 
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SECTION IV. 

De ltl grtlntk Riviere ap~lI:e Xllllilipi, u, pilla notablu particularith.-lH 
di",", animaw: et particulinemmi 1" Piliki01U 011 bfZU/' ,aulJlJgel, lell" jigurs 
et leur flGturel.-Du premier, "mage, tk, llinoil 011 Ie, Franfoi, amvmi. 

Novs voyla donc sur cette riviere si renommee dont iay tache 
d'en remarquer attentivement toules les. singularit6s; la riviere de 
Missisipi tire son origine de divers lacs qui sont dans Ie pays des 
peuples du nord; elle est estroitte a sa decharge de Miskous. Son 
courant qui porte du coste du sud est lent et paisible. A la droitce 
on voist uue grande chaisne de montagnes fort hautes et a la gauche 
de belles terres; elle est coupee d'isles en divers endroictz. En 
sondant nous avons trouves dix brasses d'eau, sa largeur est fon 
inegale, elle a quelquefois trois quartz de lieiies, et quelquefois elle 
se ratressit jusqua trois arpens. Nous suivons doucement son cours, 
qui va au sud et au sud est jusqu'aux 42 degres d'elevation. e'est 
icy que nous nous appercevons bien qu'elle a tout change de face. 
II n'y a presque plus de bois ny de montagnes, les isles sont plus 
belles et couvertes de plu!J beaux arbres; nous ne voions que des 
chevreils et des vaches, des outardes et des cygnes sans aisles, par
cequ'ils quittent leurs plumes en ce pays. Nous rencontrons de 
temps en temps des poissons monstrlleux, un desquels donna si rude
ment contre nostre canot, que je cro que c'estoit un gros arbre qUi 
l'alloit mettre en pieces. Una autrefois nous appercetlmes sur l'eau 
un monstre qui avoit une teste de tigre, Ie nez pointu comma celuy 
d'un chat sauvage, avec la barbe et des oreilles droittes elevees en 
haut, la teste estoit grize et Ie col tout noir, nous n'en vismes pas 
davantage. Quand nous avons jetta nos relz a l'eau nous avons pris 
des esturgeons at une espece de poisson fort extresordinairo, il res
semble a la truitte avec cette difference, qu'il a la gueule plus grande, 
il a proche du nez (qui est plus petit aussi bien que les yeux) une 
grande aresle, comme un bust de femme, large de trois doigts, long 
d'une coudee, auhout de laquella est un rond large comme la main, 
Cela l'oblige sou vent en saultant hors de l'eau de tomber en derriere. 
Estant deseendus jusqua 41 degr~s 28 minuittes suivant Ie mesme 
rund, nous trouvons que les eocs d'inde ont pris la place du gibier et 
les pisikious ou bmufs sauvages celles des autres bestes. 
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Noua lea appelona bceufa aauvagea parcequ'ils aont bien aemblablea 
a noa bceufa domestiquea, iIs ne aont paa plua longs, maia ils aont 
prea d'une fois plua groa et plus corpulentz; nos gens en ayant tu~ 
un. trois personnes avoient bien de la peine a Ie remuer. I1s ont la 
teste forte grosse, Ie front plat et large d'un pied et demy entre les 
cornea qui sont entierement aemblables a celles de- nos b<pufs, maia 
elles sont noirea et beaucoup plus grande. lis ont sous Ie col comme 
une grande faile, qui pend en bas et sur Ie dos une bosse assez 
6levee. Toute la teste, la col et une partie des espaules 1I0nt cou
vertz d'un grand crin comme celuy des chevaux, c'est une hure longue 
d'un pied, qui les rend hideux et leur tombant sur les yeux lea 
empeche de voire devant eux. Le reste du corps est revetu d'nn 
gras pail frise ~ peu pres come celuy de nos moutons, mais bien 
plus fort et plus espais, il tombe en este et la peau devient douce 
comme du velours. C'est paurlors que les sauvages les employent 
pour s'en faire de belles Robbes qu'ils peignent de diverses couleurs; 
la chair et la graisse dea pisikious est excellente et fait Ie meilleur 
mets des festins. Aureste ils sont tres mechants et il ne se passent 
point d'ann~e qu'ils ne tuent quelque sauvage; quand on vient les 
attaquer, ils prennent s'ils peuvent un homme avec leurs comes, 
l'enlevent en l'air, puis ilsle jettent contre terre, Ie foulent des pieds et 
Ie tuent. 8i on tire de loing sur eux ou de I'arc au du fusil, il faut ai 
tost apres Ie coup se jetter a terre et se cacher dans l'herbe, car s'ils 
apercoivent celuy qui a tire, ils courent apres et Ie vont attaquer. 
Comme ils ont lea pieds gras et assez courtz, ils ne vont pas bien 
viste pour l'ordinaire, si ce n'est lorsqu'ils sont irritez. lIs sont 
espars dans les prairies comme des troupeaux; j'en ay veu une bande 
de 400. 

NOUB avancons tousjours mais comme nous ne sltavions pas ou 
DOUB aIlions ayant fait deia plus de cent lieues sans avoir rien de
couvert que des bestes et des oyseaux nous nous tenons bien sur nos 
gardes; c'est pourquoy nous ne faisons qu'un petit feu a terre sur Ie 
soir pour pre parer nos repas et apres sou per nous nous en eloignons 
Ie plus que nous pouvons et nous allons passer la nuict dans nOI! 
canotz que nous tenons a l'ancre sur Ia riviere assez loing des bords ; 
ce qui n'empeche pas que quelqu'un denous ne soit tousjour en sen
tinelle de peur de surprise, Allant par Ie sud et Ie sud surouest noUB 
nous trouvons a la hauteur de 41 degrez et jusqua 40 degrez quelques 
minutes en partie par sud est et en partie par Ie surouest apres avoir 
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avance plus de 60 Iieiies depuis nostre entree dans la Riviere sana 
rien decouvrir. 

Enfin Ie 25e Juin nous apercet\mes sur Ie bord de l'eau des pistes 
d'hommes, et un petit sentier assez hattu. qui entroit dans une belle 
prame. Nous nous arrestames pour l'examiner, et jugeant que 
cestoit un chemin qui condllisoit a quelqlle ,-mage de sauvages, noUB 
prlmes resolution de I'aller reconnoistre: no us laislIOns donc nos 
deux canotz sous la garde de nos gens, leur recommRndant bien de 
ne se pas laisser surprendre, apres quay M. Jollyet et may entre
prlmes cette decouverte Rssez hazard elise pour deux bommes seuls 
qui s'exposent a la discretion d'lln peuple barbare et inconnu. Nous 
suivons en siltmce ce pf'tit sentier et apres avoir fait em-iron 2lieiies, 
nous decouvrlmes un village sur Ie bord d'une riviere,et deux autres 
sur un costeau escarte du premier d'une clf'mi lieiie Ce fut pour lors 
que nous nous recommandames, a Dieu de bon crellr et ayan! im
plore son secours nous passlmes outre sans etre decouverts et noUB 
vinsmes si pres que nous entendions mesme parler les sauvage!. 
Nous cnlmes donc qu'it astoit temps de nous decouvrir, ce que nous 
fismes par un cry que nous poussames de toutes nos forces, en pous 
arrestant sans plus avancer. A ce cry les sauvages s~rtent prompte
ment de leurs cabanes et nous ayant probablement reconnus pour 
fran~ois. surtout voyant une robe noire, ou du moins n'ayant aucun 
suject de deffiance, puisque nous n'estions que cleux hommes, et que 
nous les avions advertis de nostrtJ arrivee, ils deputerent quattre viel
liards, pour nous venir parler, dontz deux porloient des pipes a pren
dre du tabac, bien omees et empanacbees de divers plumages, ils 
marchoient a petit pas, et elevant leurs pipes vers Ie soleil, ils sem
bloient luy presenter a fumer, sans nflamoins dire aucun mot. lis 
furent assez long temps a faire Ie peu de chemin depuis leur village 
jusqu'a nous. Enfin nOlls ayant abordes, its s'arresterent pour noUB 
considcrcr avec attention; je me ras8uray, voyant ces ceremonies, 
que nt:' so font parmy eux qu'entre amys, et bien plus quand je les vis 
couvertz d'estoffe, jugeant par laqu'ils estoient de nos alliez. Je leur 
parlay donc Ie premier et je leur demanday, qui its estoien!, ils me 
repondirent qu'ils esloien! Ilinois et pour marque de paix its nous 
presenterent leur pipe pour petuner, ensuiue i1s DOUS invitereDt 
d'entrer dans leur "illage, OU tout Ie peuple nous attendoit avec im
patience. Ces pipes a prendre du tabac s'sppellent en ce pays des 
calumetz; ce mot sy est mis tellement eD usago, que pour estre en
tendu je seray oblige de m'en servir ayant a en parler bien des fois. 

16 
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SECTION V. 

A LA porte de la cabane od nous del'ions estie receus, estoit un 
rielliard qui nous attend oil dans une posture assez surprenante, qui est 
la ceremonie qu'ils gardent quand ils recoivent des estrangers. Cet 
bomme estoil debaul el tout nud,tennnt ses mains estendus et Ieveel 
Yers Ie loleil, comme I'il eut voulu se deffendre de sell rsyons,les
quela neamoins passoient sur son visage entre ses doiglS; quand 
noUl fusmes proches de luy, il nous fil ce compliment; que Ie 1I0leiI 
est beau, fran~ois, quand tu nous viens "isiler, toul noslre bourg 
t'attend, et lu entreraa en paix dans toule nnll cabanes. Cela dil, il 
nous inlroduisil, dans Ia lIienne, au il y avoit une foule de monde qui 
nous devoroil dell yeux, qui cependant gardoit un profond silence, 
on entendoit neamoins ces paroles qu'on nous addressoit de temps en 
temps et d'une voix basse, que voyla qui eat bien, mes freres, de ce 
que VOUI nOU8 visitez. 

Apres que nous eusmes pris place, on nous fit la civilite ordinaire 
du pays, qui est de nous presenter Ie calumet; il ne faut pas Ie 
refuser, si on ne veul passer pour ennemy,ou du moins pour in
civil, pourveu qu'on fasse semblant de fumer, c'est assl!z; pendant 
que lous les anciens pelunoient apres nous pour nous honorer, on 
rient nous inviter de Ia part du grande capitaine de tous les Ilinois 
de nous transporter en sa Bourgade, ou il ,'ouloit tenir conseil avec 
nous. Nous y allames en bonne compagnie, car tous ces peuples, 
qui n'avoient jamais veu de fran~ois chez eux ne se lassoienl point 
de nous regarder, ils Ie couchoient sur l'herbe Ie long des chemins, 
ils nous de\"8n~oient, puis ils retournoient sur leurs pas pour nous 
venir voir encor. Tout cela se faisoit sans bruit et avec les marques 
d'un grand respect qu'ils avoient pour nous. 

Estant arrivez au Bourg du grand Capitaine, nous Ie vismes a 
i'entree de sa cabanne, au milieu de deux vielliards, lout trois deboul 
et nud tenant leur calumet tourne vers Ie soleil, il nous harangua en 
peu de motz, noull felicitant de nostre arriveo, il nous presenta en
suitte Ion calumet et noull fit fumer, en mesme temps que nous 
~ntrions dans sa cabaMo, ou nous receumell toutes leurs caressel 
ordinaires. 
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Voyant tout Ie monde assemble et dans Ie silence, je leur parlay 
par quattre presents que je leur fis, par Ie premier je leur disois que 
nails marchions en paix pour visiter les nalions qui s'etoient sur la 
riviere jusqu'a la mer; par Ie second je leur declaray que Dieu qui 
Ies a crees avoit pitie d'eux, pllisqll'apres tant de temps qu'ils l'ont 
ignore, il vouloit se faire connoislre a tous ces peuples, que jestois 
envoye de sa part pour ce dessein, que c'estoit a eux a Ie reconnois
tre et a luy obeir, Par Ie troisieme que Ie grand capitsine des fran
(jois leur faisoit st;al'oir que c'estoit luy qui mettoit la palx partout et 
qui avoit dompte l'Iroquois. Enfin par Ie quatrieme nous les prions 
de nous donner toutes les connoissances qu'ils avoient de la mer, et 
des nations par Iesquelles nous devions passer pour y arriver. 

Quand jeu finy mon discour,Ie capitaine se leva, et lenant Ie main 
sur la teste d'un petit esclave qu'il nous vouloit donner it par Ia 
amsl. Ie te remercie Robe Noire, et toy fran'iois (s'addressant a 
M.Jollyet), de ce que vous prenez tsnt de peine pour nous venil' 
'"isiler, jamais la terre n'a eSle si belle ny Ie soleil si eclatant qu'au
jourdhui; jamais notre riviere n'a esle si calme, n'y si nette de 
rochers que vos canotz ant enlevees en passant, jamais nostre petun 
n'a eu si bon goul, n'y nos bleds n'ont pam si beau que nous les 
voions maintenant. Voicy man fils que je te donne pour te faire con
noiatre man c(p.ur,je te prie d'avoir pitie de moy et de toute rna nation, 
'c'est toy qui connoist Ie grand Genie qui 1I0US a taus faits, c'est toy 
qui luy parle et quy escnute sa parole, demande luy qu'il me donne 
la vie et la sanle et vient demeurer avec nous, pour 1I0US Ie faire con
noist-re. Cela dit il mit Ie petit esclave proche de nous,et nous fit un 
second present, qui estoit un calumet tout mysterieux, dont iIs fODt 
plus d'estat que d'un esclave; il nous lemoignoit par ce present I'es
time qu'il faisoit de monsieur nostre gou\'emeur, sur Ie recit que nous 
luy en avions fait; et pour un troisieme il nous prioit de Ia part de 
toute sa nation, de ne pas passer oultre, a cause des grands dangers 
ou nous nous exposions. 

Je rf!pon,lis que jl' no craignois point la mort, et que je n'estimois 
point de plus grand bonheur que de perdre la vie pour la gloire de 
Celuy que a tout fait. C'est ce que ces pauvres peuples ne peu\-ent 
comprentlre. 

I.e cOllseil fut suivy d'un grand festin qui consistoit en quattre 
metz, qui'l fallllt prendre avec t.outes leurs (8«ons, Ie premier service 
fut lin grand plat de bois plf'in de sagamite, c'f'st-a-dire de farine de 
bled d'inde qu'"n fait boiiillur avec de l'eau qu'on assaisonne de graisse. 
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I.e maistre des ceremonies avec une cuillier pleine de sagamite me 
la preeenta a la bouche par trois ou 4 foia, comme on feroit a un petit 
enfant, il fit Ie mesme a M. 1011yet. Pour second mets il fit per
nistre un second plat ou il y avoit trois poissons, il en prit quelques 
morceau pour en osler les areates, et ayant souffle deMus pour lea 
nfraichir, il noUi les mit a la bouche, com me I'on donneroit la 
beachee a un oyseau. On apporte pour troiaieme service un gnnd 
chien, qu on venoit de tuer, mais ayant appris que nous n'en mangioDB 
point, on Ie retira de devant nous. Enlin Ie 411 fut une piece de 
beeuf sauvage, dont on nous mit a Ia bouche les morceau les plus 
gras. 

Apres ce festin il fallut aner visiter tout Ie village, qui est bien 
compose de 300 cabannes. Pendant que nous marchions par lea 
rues, un orateur haranguoit continuellement pour obliger tout Ie 
monde a noUB voir, sans nous estre importuns; on nous present~it 
partout des ceintures, des jartieres et autres ouvrages faits de poil 
d'oun et de beeuf et teina en rouge, en jaune, et en gris, ce soot 
toutes les raretez qu'ils ont; commes elles ne sont pas bien consider
bles, noUB ne noUB en chargeames point. 

NOUB coucbames dans la cabane du capitaine etle lendemain nous 
prismes conge de luy, promettant de repasser par ~n bourg dan. 
quatre Iunes. Il nous conduisit jusqua n08 canotz avec pres de 600 
pe~nnes qui nous vlrent embarquer, nous donnant toutes Ie. 
marques qu'ils pouvoient de la joye que notre visite leur avoit causee. 
Je m'engageay en mon particulier, en leur disant adieu que je vien 
droia ran prochain demeurer avec eus: pour Ies instruire. Mail 
avant que de quilter Ie pays des llinois, iI est bon que je rapporte ce 
que j'ay reconnu de leurs coustllmes et fac;ona de faire. 
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SECTION VI. 

Du ..,.,." flu ninoil, • kur, m_ .. .,. kur, __ ........ f .. tplilI_ 
pow H 0111_, OIl piP' G"...,..., ,. Ta6Ge .,. lG __ gu'ilIl_'" _ 
Aotuuur. 

QUI dit Ilinois, c'est comme qui diroit en leur langue lea 
hommes, comme si les autres sauvages, auprea d'euxne pasaoient que 
pour des beatea, aussi faut il advouer qu'its ont un air d'humanit6 
que nous n'avons pas remarqu6 dans les autres nations que noUB 
avons veues aur nostre route. Le peu de sejour que jay fait parmy 
eux ne m'a pas permis de prendre toutes les connoissances que 
j'aurois souhaite; de toutes leurs fa~ona de faire voicy ce que j'eo 
ay remarque. 

lis sont divises en plusieures bourgades dont quelquesunea aont 
aas8s eloignees de celie dont nous parlons qui s'appelle Peouarca, 
c'est ce qui met de la difference en leur langue, laquello universalle
ment tient de I'allegonquin de sorte que nous nous eotendions facile
ment les uns les autres. Leur naturel est doux et traitable, noUB 
I'avons experimente dans la reception qu'il noua ont faiue. IIa ont 
plusieurs femmes dont ils sont extremementjaloux, ilsles veillent avec 
un grand soin et ils leur couppent Ie nez ou les oreilles quand ellea 
ne sont pas sages,j'en ay vell plusieures qui panoient les marques de 
leurs desordres. lIa ont Ie corps bien fait, ils sont lestes et fort 
adroits a tirer de I'arc et de la fl~che. Jls se servent aussi des fllsila 
qu'ils acheptent des sauvages nos allies qui ont commerce avec nos 
frsn~ois; ils en usent particulierement pour donner l'epouvante par 
Ie bruit et par la fumee a leurs ennemys qui n'eo n'ont point l'USllge 
et n'en ont jamais veu potlr estre trop eloigne vers Ie couchant. IIs 
800t belliqueux et se rendent redoutables aux peuples eloignes du 
aud et de rouest, od ils vent faire des esclues, dosqucls ils se ser
vent petur trafiquer,les vendant cherement a d'autres nations, pour 
d'autres marchandises. Ces sauvages si eloignos chez qui ils ,'ont 
en guerre n'ont aucune connoissance d'Europeans; its ne savent ce 
que c'est ny de fer ny de cuivre et n'ont que des couteaux de 
pierre. Quand les Ilinois partent pour aller on guerre, it faut que 
tout Ie bourg en soit adverty par Ie grand cry qu'ils font a la porte 
de leurs cabanes, Ie soir et Ie malio avant que de partir. Les capi-
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&aines se distinguent des soldata par dell escbarpes rouges qu'ils por
lent, elles sont failles de crin d'ours et du poil de breWs sau"ages 
avec assez d'industrie; iIs se peignent Ie visage d'un rouge de san
guine, dont iIy a grande quantite a quelques joumees du bourg. lia 
vivent de chaaae qui est abondante en ce pays et de bled d'inde dont 
ils font tousjour une bonne recolte, aussi n'ont iIs jamais ..,uJI'ert de 
famine, ils sement aossi des febves et des melons qui sont excel
lentz, surtout ceux qui ant la graine rouge, leurs citrouiDes ne sont 
pas des meilleures, iIs les font secher au soleil pour les mmger 
pendant l'byver et Ie primptemps. Leur cabanes sont fort grandes, 
elles sont couvertes et pa"ees de nattes failtes de joncs: ils lroUl'ent 
toutes leur vaiselle dans Ie bois et leurs cuilliers dans la tesle dlt 
bOlufs dont iJs sllvent si bien accommoder Ie crane qu'ils s'en senent 
pour manger aisement leur sagamite. 

lis SOllt liberaux dans leurs maladies, et croyent que lea medica
mens qu'OD leur donne, operent a proportion des presenta qu'ila 
auront fais au medecin. lis n'ont que des peaux pour habitz, les 
femmes sont tousjours vestiies fort modestement et dans une grande 
bien seance au lieu que les hommes ne se mettent pas en peine de 
se couvrir. Je ne scais par quelle superstition quelques Ilinois, 
aussi bion que quelques Nadoiiessi, estant encore jeunes prenneD' 
l'habit des femmes qu'ils gardent toute leur vie. II y a du mystere; 
car il ne se marient jamais, et font gloire de s'abaisaer a faire tout 
ce que font les femmes; ils vont pourtant en guerre, mais iIs De 

peuvent se sorvir que de la massiie, et non pas de l'arc ny de la 
dache qui soot les armes propres des hommes, ils assistent a tontes 
les jongleries et aux danses solemneUes qui se font a l'honnenr du 
calumet, ils y chantent \Dais ils n'y peuvent pas da.nser, ils sont ap
pelles aux conseils, au I'on ne peut rien decider sans leurs advis ; 
enlio par Ie profession qu'ils font d'uoe vie extresordinaire, ils pu
sent pour des manitous, c'est-adire pour des Genies au des peraoone. 
de consequence. 

II ne reste plus qu'a parler du calumet. II n'est rien parmy eux ny 
de plus mysterieux ny de plus recommandable, on ne rend pas tan~ 
d'honneur aux couronnes et au sceptres des Rays qu'ils luy en ren
dent; il semble estre Ie dieu de la paix et de la guerre, rarbitre de I. 
vie et de la mort. C'est assez de Ie porter sur soy et de Ie faire voir pour 
marcher en assurance au milieu des ennemys, qui dans Ie fort du com
bat mettent bas les armes quand on Ie montre. C'est pour cela que lea 
Ilioois m'en doone rent un pour me servir de sauvegorde parmy toutes 
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lee nationa, parleaquellea je devOls pasaer dana mon voyage. 11 ya un 
calumet pour la paix et un pour la guerre, qui ne aont diatinglle que 
par la couleur dea plumagea dontz ila sont omea. (Le Rouge eEl 

marque de guerre), lIa a'en aervent ellcor pour terminer leur differ 
ents, pour affermir leura alliancea et pour parler aux estrangers.· 11 
eat compoae d'une pierre rouge polie comme du marbre et percee 
d'une telle f~l)n qu'un bout aert a recevoir Ie tabac et l'autre a'en
clave dana Ie manche, qui eat un baston de deux pieda de long, gros 
comme une canne ordinaire et percee par Ie milieu; it est embelly 
de la teste et du col de diver~ oyaeaux, dont Ie plumage est tres 
beau; ils y ajoutent ausai de grandfls plumes rouges, vertes et 
d'autrel couleura, dont il est tout emp8nache; ila en font eatat par
ticulierement, parcequ'ils Ie regardent comme Ie calumet du soleH; 
et de fait ils Ie luy presentent pour fumer quand ita veulent obtenir 
du calme, ou de la pluye ou du beau temps. lis font scrupule de 
se baigner au commencement de l'Eate, ou de manger des fruita 
nouveaux qu'apres l'a\"oir dance. En voicy la fa4(on. 

La danae du calumet, qui est fort celebre parmy ces peuples, ne 
8e rait que pour dea .ujeta conaiderablea; quelque foia c'eat pour aC
fermir la paix ou ae reiinir pour quelque grande guerre; c'eat d'au
trea foia pour UDe rejoiiiaaance publique, tantost on en fait honneur a 
une nation qu'on invite d'y uaiater, tantoat ila aen aervent a la re
ception de quelque personne conaiderabl.. comme a'ila vouloient loy 
donner Ie divertiaaement du Bal ou de la Comede; I'hyver la cere
monie ae fait danl une cabane, l'Eate c'eat en raze campagne. La 
place etant choiaie, on I'environne tout a l'entour d'arbres pour 
mettre tout Ie monde a I'ombre de leura feiiillagea, pour ae defendre 
doa chaleura du aoleH; on etend une grande nalle de jonca peinte 
de diverse. couleurs au milieu de la place; elle aert comme de 
tapia pour mettre deaaua avec honneur Ie Dieu de celuy qui fait I. 
Danc .. ; car chacun a Ie sifln, qu'ils appeUent It'ur manitou, c'eat un 
serpent ou un oyaeau, ou chose aemblable qu'ill ont reave en dor
mant et en qui ill mettent tout leur confiance pour Ie allccez delour 
guerre, de leur pesche et de leur chalae; prea de ce manitou et a aa 
droite, on met Ie calumet en l'honneur de qui Ie fait la felte et tout 
a I'entour on fait comme une trophee et on eatend lea armea dont ae 
servent lea guerriera de cea nationa, a~avoir la musue, la hacbe 
d arme, l'arc, Ie carquoia et lea ftechea. 

• From this to the next ltar ia (rom '!'heveo," 
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Les choses estant ainsi disposees et l'beure de la dance sppro
chant, ceux qui sont nommez pour chanter prennent la place la plus 
honorable sous les feGillages; ce sont les hommes et les femmes qui 
ant les plus belles voix, et qui s'accordent parfaitement bien ensem
ble; tout Ie maude vient ensuitte se placer en rand sous les branches, 
mais chacun en arrivant doit saluer Ie manitou, ce qu'il fait en pelO
nant et jettant de sa bouche la fumee sur luy comme s'il luy pre
sentoit de I'encens; chacun va d'abord avec respect prendre Ie cal
wnet et Ie soutenant des deux mains, il Ie fait dancer en cadence, 
.'accordant bien avec l'air des chansons; iI Juy fait faire des figures 
bien differentea; tanto! il Ie fait voir a toute l'assemblp.e se tournant 
de cote et d'autre; apres cela, celuy qui doit commencer la dance 
paroist au milieu de 1'88sembJee et \'& d'.bord et tantost il Ie presente 
au soleil, comme s'ille vouloit faire fumer, tantost ill'incline vera la 
terre, d'autrefois iI luy estf!nd les aisles comme pour ,·oler, d'autres 
rois il l'approche de I" bouche des aasistans, afinqu'ils fument, Ie 
tout en cadence, et c'est comme la premiere scene du Ballet. 

La seconde consiste en un combat qui se fait au son d'une espece 
de tambour, qui succede aox chansons, au mesme qui s'y joignant 
s'accordent fort bien ensemble; Ie Danseur fait signe a quelque 
guerrier de venir prendre les armes qui sont sur la naUe et l'lnvite 
a se battre au son des tambours; celuyci s'approche, prend l'arc et 
la fleche, avec la hache d'armes et commence Ie duel contre I'autre, 
qui n'a point d'autre defense que Ie calumet. Ce spectacle est fort 
agreable, surtout les faisant tousjoura en cadence, car run attaque, 
I'autre se defend, l'un porte des coups, l'autre les pare, I'uo fuit, I'llutre 
Ie ponrsuit et puis celuy qui fuyoit tourne visage et fait fUyr son en
nemy, ce qui se passe si bien par mesure et a pas comptez et au SOD 

regIe des voix et des tamhoura, que cela pourroit passer pour une 
88sez belle entree de Ballet ell France. 

La troisieme scene consiste en un grand discours que fait celuy 
qui tient Ie calumet, car Ie combat estant fini sans sang repandu, il 
raconte les batailles o'u il s'est trOUl'e, les victoires qu'il a remportees, 
il nomme les nations, les lieux et les captifs qu'iI a faitz, et pour re
compense celuy qui preside a la danse luy fait present d'une belle 
robe de castor ou de quelque autre chose et I'ayant rcceu iI va pre
senter Ie calumet a un autre, celuyci a un troisieme, et ainsi de tous 
les autre~, jusqu'aceque tous ayant fait leur devoir, Ie President rait 
present du calumet mesme a la nation qui a este invitee a celle ceremo
nie, pour marque de Is paix eternelle qui sera entro les deux peuples. 
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Voicy quelqu'une des chansons qu'ils ont coustume de chanter, ils 
leur donnent un certain tour qu'on ne peut assez exprimer par la 
DOue, qui neamoins en rait toute la grace. 

.. Nioahau~ ninahani, ninaban~ naniongo.· 

SE CTION VII. 

Nova prenona conge de nos llinoia sur Ia'lin de Juin Tera les troia 
heures apres midy, nous nous embarquons a laveiie de tous ces 
peuples qui admiroient DOS petits canotz, n'en ayant jamais veu de 
semblables. 

Nous descendons suivant Ie courant de Ia riviere appellee Pekit
anolli, qui se decbarge dans Missisipi ven'lllt du Nordoiiest, de la 
quelle fay quelque chose de considerable a dire apres que j'auray 
raconte ce que fay remarque sur cette riviere.· Passant proche des 
rocbers assez bautz qui bordent la riviere j'apperceu un simple qui 
m'a paru fort extraordinaire. La racine est semblable a des petitz 
naveaux attacbez les uns aux autres par des petitz filetz qui ont 
Ie gout de carote; de celle racine sort une feuille large comme la 
m!lin, espaisses d'uo demi doigt avec des taches au milieu; de cetle 
renille naissent d'autres fcuilles resemblables nux plaques qui se"ent 
de flambeaux dans nos sales et chasque feuille porte cinq ou six 
fleurs jaunes en forme de clocbettes. 

Noils trouvames quantite de meures aussi grosses que celIe de 
France, et un petit fruict que nous prismes d'abord pour des olives, 
mais it avoit Ie gout d'orange et un auhre fruict gros com me un reuf 
de poule, nous Ie fendismes en deux et parurent deux separations, 
dans cbasqu'une desquelles il y a 8 ou 10 fruicts encbassez, ils ont 
la figure d'amande et sonl fort bons quand ils sont meurs; l'arbre 
nelmoins qui les porte I tres maul-aise odeur et sa feuille ressemble 
a celie de noyer, il se troUl"e aussi dans les prairies un fruit sembla
ble a des noisettes mais plus tendre: les feuilles sont fort grandes 
et viennent d'une tige atl bout de Iaquelle est une teste semblable a 
celIe d'un tournesoI, dans laquelle toutes ces noisettes sont propre
meut arrangees, elles sont fort bonnes et cuites et crues. 

Comme nous coltoions des rochers afl"reux pour leur haulteur et 
pour leur longeur, nous vismes sur un de ses rocbers deux monstres 
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en peinture qui nous firent peur d'abord et sur le8quels les sauvages 
les plus bardys n'osent pas arrester longtemps les yeux; ils sont gros 
com me un veau; ils ont des cornes en teste commes des cheneils ; 
un regard affreux, des yeux rouges, uoe barbe comme d'un tyere, la 
face a IJuelque chose de l'homme, Ie corps couvert d'ecail\es et la 
queiie si longue qu'elle fait tout Ie tour du corps passant par dessus 
la teste et relcurnant entre les jambes elle se tl'rmine eu queue de 
poisson. Le vert Ie rouge et Ie lIoirastre sont les trois couleurs qui 
Ie composeot; au reste ces 2 monstrea SOllt si bien peint que 1I0ua ne 
pouvons pas croire qu'aucuo sauvage en soit I'autheur, puisquelea 
bona peintres en France auroieot peine a ai bien faire, vellqufl d'ail
leura ils sont ai hauta aur Ie rocher qu'il est difficile d'y atteindre 
commodement pour les peindre. Voicy apeuprea la figure de cos 
monstres comme nous l'avons contretiree. 

Comme nous entretenions sur ces monstres, voguant paisiblement 
dana une belle eau claire et dormallte nous entendisme Ie bruit d'un 
rapide, dans lequel nous allions tomber. Je n'ay rien veu de plus 
affreux, un ambaraa de gros arbres entiers, de branches, d'isletz fla
tans, sOrloit de l'embouchure de la riviere Pekitanoiii avec tant d'im
petuosite qu'on ne pouvoit s'exposer a passer au travers sans grand 
danger. L'agitation estoit telle que I'eau en estoit toute boueuse 
et ne pouvoi, s'epurer. Pekitanoiii est une riviere coosiderable qui 
venant d'assez loing du coste du noroiiest, se decharge dans Mia
siaipi, plusieurs Bourgades de aauvages sont placeesle long de cetle 
riviere et jespere par son moyen faire la decouverte de la mer Ver
meille ou de Californie. 

Nous jugeons bien par Ie ruod de vent que tient Missisippi, si eUe 
continue dans la mesme route, qu'elle a sa decharge dans Ie (lolphe 
mexique; il seroit bien advantageux de trouver celie qui conduit a la 
mer du !Iud, vers la Californie et c'est comme j'ay dit ce que j'espere 
de rencontrer par Pekitanoui, suivaot Ie rapport que m'en ont fait les 
sauyages, desquela j'ay appris qu'en refolilant cette riviere pendant I) 
ou 6 journees on trouve une belle prairil' de 20 ou 30 lieiies de long, 
il faut la traverser allant au norouest, elle se termine a uoe autre 
petite riviere, sur laquelle on peut s'embarquer, n'etant paa bien dif
ficile de transporter les canotz par un si beau pays telle qu'est cette 
prairie. Cette 2de riviere a son cours versle souroiiest pendant 100u 
11)lieiies, apres quoy elle entre dans un petit lac, que est la source d'une 
autre riviere profonde, laquelle Y8 au couchant, ou elle se jette dans 
la mer. Je ne doubte presque point que ce ne soit la Mer Vermeille, 
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et je ne desespere pas d'en faire un jour la decouverte, si Dieu m'en 
fait la grace et me donne la sante affin de pou\'oir publier l'Evangile 
a 10us les peuples de ce nouveau monde, qui ont croupi si longtemps 
dans les tenebres de l'infidelile, 

Reprenons nostre route apres nous estre eschape comme nous 
avons pu de ce daogereux rapide cause par I'ambaras dont j'ay parle. 

SECTION VIII, 

])a _ pay. 'l'" H Pere a«:ouvre.-Di"er". particulGntel.-&ruortt1W 
M 'l'"l'l'"' IIGUl1agu : premiere. _wllu M ltJ Mer et MI EV'I'opeau.-GTarwl 
danger mtl par Ie moyen du calUrMt. 

APRES avoir fait environ 20 lieties droit au sud et un peu moinll au 
lIudest nous nous trouvons a une riviere nommee Ouaboukigou dont 
I'embouchure est par les 36 degrez d'elevation. Avant que d'y 
arriver nous passons par un lieu redoutable aux sauvsges parcequ'ils 
estiment qu'il y a un manitou, c'est a dire un demon qui devore leI 
passans et c'est de quoy nous menac;oient les sauvages qui noull 
vouloient detoumer de nostre enterprise. Voicy ce demon, c'est une 
petite anse de rochers haulte de 20 pieds ou se degorge tout Ie 
courant de la riviere lequel estant repousse contre celuy qui Ie suit 
et arreste par une isle qui est proche, est conlraint de passer par un 
petit canal, ce qui ne se fait pas sans un furieux combat de toutes ce. 
eaux qui rebroussent les uns sur autres et sans un grand tintamarre 
qui donne de la terreur ados sauvages qui craignent tout, mais cela 
ne nous empeche point de passer et d'arriver a Mabtlkigtl, Cette 
riviere vient des terres du levant ou sont lespeuples qu'an appalle 
Chaoiianons, en si grand nombre, qu'en un quartier on compte jusqua 
23 villages et 15 enlln aultre, assez proches les uns des aultres; ils 
ne sont nullement guerriers, et ce sont les peuples que les Iroquois 
vont chercher si loing pour leur faire Ia guerre sans aucun sujet, et 
parceque ces pauvres gens ne scavent pas se deft'endre, ils se W .. 
sent prendre et emmener comme des trouppeaux, et tout innocents 
qu'ils sont, ils ne Iaissant pas de ressentir quelquo fois la barbarie 
des Iroquois qui les bruslent cruellement. 

Une peu au desBus de cette riviere dont ie viens de parler sont 
des falaisea ou nos franqois ont apperceu une mine de fer, qu'ils 
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jugent tres abondante, it y en a plulieures veines et un lit d'un pied 
de hauteur; on en "oit de gros morceaux liez avec des .cailloux. 11 
I'y trouve d'une terre gralse de trois sortes de couleurs, de pourpre 
de violet et des Rouges. Veau dans laquelle on la IIM'e prend la 
couleur de lang. II y a aussi d'un sable rouge fort pelant. J'en mil 
8ur Ull aviron qui en prit la couleur si (ortement, que l'eau ne la pdt 
effacer pendant 15 jours que je m'en sen'ois pour nager. 

C'est icy que nous commencons a voir del cannes ou gros roseau 
qui 80nt sur Ie bord de la r"'iere, elles ont un vert fort agreable, tous 
les nO!uds sont couronnez de feiiilles longues, estroittes et pointiies, 
elles sont fort hautes et en si grande quantite que les balufs sauvagel 
ont peine de les forcer. 

Juslu'a present nous n'avions point estez incommodes des marin
gouins, mais nOlls entrons comme dans leur pays. Voicy c:e que font 
les sauvages de ces quartiers pour s'en deffendre; i1s elevent un cs
chaffault dont Ie plancher n 'est fait que de perches, et par consequent 
est perce a jour affinque la fumee du feu qu'ils font dessous passe 
au travers et chasse ces petitz animaux qui ne la peuvent supporter, 
on se couche sur les perches au des sus desquelles sont des escorces 
estendiies contre la pluye. Cet eschaffault leur sert encor contre 
les chaleurs excessives et insupportables de ce pays, car on s'y 
met a I'ombre a l'estage d'en bas et on s'y garantit des rayons du 
801eil, prenant Ie frais du vent qui passe librement· autravers de cet 
e8chaffault. 

Dans Ie mesme desaein nous fusmes contraints de faire sur l'eau 
une espece de cabane avec nos voiles pour nous mettre a couvert et 
des maringouins et des rayons du soleil, comme noUB nous Iaissons 
aller en cet estat au gre de l'eau, nous apperceumes a terre des 
8auvlges armez de fusilz avec lesquels ils noul attendoient. Je leur 
presentay d'abord mOil caillmet empanache, pendant que nos fran~ois 
8e mettent en deffense, et attendotent a tirer, que les sauvages; 
eussent fait la premiere decharge, je leur parlay en Huron, mais ils 
me repondirent par un mot qui me sembloit nous declarer la guerre, 
ils avoient neamoins autant de peur que nOIlS, et ceque nous prenions 
pour signal de guerre, estoit une invitation qu'ila nous faisoU de 
nous approcher, pour nous donner a manger, nous debarquons done 
et noUB entrons dans leur cabanes od ils nous presente du baluf 
sauvage et de I'huite d'ours, avec des prunes blanches qui sont trea 
excellentes. lla ant des fnsils, des haches, des hout's, des coust
enu, de la rU8Bde, des boutellles de verre double ou ils mettent leur 
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poudre, its ont les cheveux longs et se marqllPnt par Ie corps a la 
faCjoD des hiroquois, les femmes sont coitres et vestues a la faCjon des 
huronnes, ils DOUS assurereDt qu'ils n'y avoit plus que dix joumees 
jusqua la l\Ier, qu'ils acheptoient les estoffes et toutes autres mar
chaDdises des Europeans qui estoient du coste de l'Est, que ces 
Europeans avoient des ehapeletz et des images, qu'ils joiioient des 
instrumentz, qu'il y en avoit qui estoient faitz comme moy et qu'ils 
en estoient bien receu; cependant je De vis parsonDe qui me parut 
avoir receu aucune inatruction pour la foy, Ie leura en donnay ceque 
je p6s avec quelques medailles. 

Ces nouvelles animerent nos courages et nous firent prendre 
raviron avec une nouvelle ardeur. Nous avanCjons donc et noua ne 
voions plus tant de pruiril'8 parceque les 2 COSlez de la riviere soot 
bordez de hauta boia. Les cottonniers, les ormes et les hoisblanc8 
y sont admirables pour leur haulteur et leur grosseur. La grande 
quantite de bmufs sauvagea que nous entendions meugler nous fait 
croire que les prairies sont proches, nous voions aussi des cailles 
Ie bord de l'eau, DOUS aVODS tue un petit perroquet qui avait la 

. moitie de la teste rouge, l'antre et Ie col jaune et tout Ie corps verl. 
Nous estioDs descend us proche dea 33 degrez d'eslevation ayllnt 
presque tousjour este vera Ie sud, quand nous apllerceumes un village 
sur Ie bord de I'euu DOmme Mitchigamea. Nous eusmes recoura a 
noslre Patronne et a nostre conductrice la Ste. Vierge Immacutee, et 
nous avions bien besoin de son assistance, car nous enteDdismes de 
loing les sauvages qui s'animoient au combat par leurs crys continu
els, ils estoieot armes d'arca, de fl~ches, de haches, de massues et 
de boucliers, iIs se mirent en estat de nous altsquer par terre Ilt par 
eau, une partie s'embarque dans de graads canotz de bois, les uns 
pour monter la riviere, les autres pour 10 descendre, din de nous 
coupper chemin, et nous envelopper de tous costez; cellx qui es
toient a terre aUoient et vennient comme pour commencer I'attsque. 
De fait de jednes hommes se jetterent a I'eau, pour venire saiser de 
mon canot, mais Ie courant les ayant contraint de reprendre &erre, un 
d'eux DOUS jetta sa massue qui paasa par dessus nous sans noua 
frapper; j'ovois beau montrer Ie calumet, et leur faire signe par gesles 
que nous ne venions pas en guerre, I'alarme contilllloit lousjour et 
l'on Sll preparoil deia a noua percer de fl~ches de toutes puts, quand 
Dieu toucha sOddainement Ie cmur dos vieillarda qui estoipnt aur Ie 
bord de I'ollu asns double par la veue de noatre calumet qu'j]s u'a
'YUient pas bien reconuu de loing, mais comma je ne cC880is do Ie 
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faire paroistre, ils en rurent louchez, arresterent I'ardeur de leur 
jeunesse et meame deux de ces anciens ayant jeuez dans nostre 
canot comme a nos pieds leurs arcs et leurs carqllois ponr nous 
mettre en asseurance, ils y entrerent et nous firent 'Ulprocher de 
terre, ou nous debarquames non pas sans crainte de nostre part. II 
fallut au commencement parlcr par gestes, parceque personne n'en
tendoit rien des six languE's que je scavois, il se trouva ennn un 
vielliard qui parloit un peu I'llinois. 

Nous leurs rimes paroistre par nos presens que nous allions a 1. 
mer, i1s entendirent bien ce que nous leur vOlilions dire, mais je ne 
scay s'ils conc;eurent ce que je leurs dis de Dieu et des choses de 
leur salut, c'est une semence jenee en terre qui rructifira en son 
temps. Nous n'eusmes point d'autre reponse si non que noUB ap
prendrions tout ce que nous desirion! d'un aultre grand village nom
m~ Akamsea qui n'estoit qu'a 8 ou 10 lieties plus bas, ils 1I0US pre
senterent de la saga mite ct du poisson et nous passimes la nuiet 
chez eux avec assez d'inquietude. 

SECTION IX. 

R«:epliora qu'fYA foil _ A-lIftroU dtm. ltJ tlemief'1I tIe. Bourgada qtiih oN 
wie .. -I.t. _r. " ftlfO'U tIe fGiro tl4 eel l/IulIafI, .. -Ra:itfYAa pour ,.. ptII 

pauer outre. 

Nous embarquimes Ie lendemain de grand matin avec nostre in
terprette; un canot ou esloient dix sauvages alloit un peu devant 
DOUS, estant arrives a une demie lietie des Akamaea, nous vismes pa
roistre deux eanotz qui venoient au devant de nous; celuy 'lui y com
mandoit estoit debout tenant en main Ie calumet avec lequel il faisoit 
plusieurs ge~tes scion Ie coustume du pays, il vint nous joindre en 
chantant assez agreahlement et nous donna a rumer, apres quoy il 
DOUS presenta de la saga mite et du pain rait de bled d'inde, dont nous 
mangeammes un peu, ensnitle i1 prit Ie devant nous ayallt fait signe 
de venir doucement apres luy; on nous avoit prepare une place SOUB 
l'eschutrault du cher des guerril'rs. elle estoit propre et tapissee de 
belles nattes de june, slIr lesquelles on nOli!! fit asseuir, sysnt Ilulour 
de nous les anciens. qui estnien! pillS proches. aprf's les guerriers et 
euJin tout Ie peuple en foule. NOlls trouvimes I'a par bonheur un 
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je4ne bomme qui entendllit I'llinois beaucoup mieux que 1'Illterprette 
que nous avions amene de Mitchigamea, ce fut par son mOYlln que je 
parlay d'abord a toute celte assemblee par II'S prescns ordinairt'8; ils 
admiroient ce que je leur disois de Dieu et des mysleres de nostre 
Ste foy, ils faisoient paroislre un grand desir de me retenir avec eu 
pour les pouvoir instruire. ' 

Nou. leurs demand4mes eDsuiUe ce qu'ils scavoient de Ia mer; 
ils nous repondirent que nous n'en estions qu'a dix journees, nous 
aurions pft faire ce cbemin en 5 jours, qu'ils ne connoissoient pas Ies 
nations qui l'habiloient a cause que leurs ennemys Ies cmpechoient 
d'avoir commerce avec ces Europeans, que Ies bacbes, cousteau, et 
rasaade que nous voions leur Ilstoient vendiies en partie par des na
tions de l'Est et en partie par une bourgade d'llinoia placee 1\ I'oiiest 
a qualtre journees de la, que ces sauvages que nous avons rencontres 
qui avoient des fusils estoient leurs ennemys, Iesquels leur fermoient 
Ie passage de la mer et les empechoient d'avoir connoissRnce des 
Europeans et d'avoir a\'ec eux aucun commerce; qu'au reste nous 
nous expos ions beaucoup de pRsser plus oultre a cause des courses 
continuelles que leurs ennemys font sur la riviere, qui ayant des fusils 
et estant fort agguerris, nous ne pouvions pas sans un danger evident 
avancer sur cette riviere qu'ils occupent continuellement, 

Pendant cet entretien on nous apporloit continuellement a. manger 
dans de grands platz de bois, tantost de la sagamite, tantost du bled 
entier, tantost d'un morceau de cbien, loute la journee se passa cn 
festins. 

Ces peuples sont assez officieux et liberaux de ce qu'ils anI, mais 
ils 80nt miserables pour Ie vivre, nossnt aller a la chasse des bomfs 
sam'ages a cause de leurs ennemys. ils est vray qu'i1s Ollt Ie bled 
d'inde eo abondance, qu'ils sement en toule saison, nous en visme 
en mesme temps qui eSloit en maturite, d'aulrll qui ne faisolt que 
pousser et d'autre qui estoit en laict, de sorte qu'ils sement trois fois 
1'an. lis Ie font cuire dans de grands potz de terre qui sont fort bien 
faits; ils ont aussi des assictes de terres cuitte dontz ils se servent 
a divers usages. Les hommes vont nuds, portent les cbeveu 
courtz, ont Ie nez perce d'ou pend de la rassade aussi bien que de 
leurs oreilles. Les femmt's sont veslues de mescbantes peaux, 
noiient leurs cheveux en deux tresses, qu'elles jettent derriere les 
oreilles, 'et n'ont aucune rRrete pour se parer. Leurs feslins se font 
sans aucune ceremonie, ils prcsentent aux iovilez de grands platz 
dontz cbascun mange a discretion, et se donoent les restes les uos 
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aux aultres. Leur langue est extremement difficile et je ne pouvois 
venir about d'en prononcer quelques motz, quelque effort que je 
pusse faire. Leurs cabanes qui sont faittes d'escorce, SoJDt longues 
et larges, ils couchent aux deux bouts elevez de deux pieds de terre, 
ils y gardent leur bled dans de grands panniers faits de cannes, ou 
dans des gourdes grosses com me des demy bariques. lis ne scavent 
ce que c'est que Ie castor, leurs richesses consistent en peau de 
breufs sauvages, ils ne voient jamais de neige cbez eux et ne con
noissent I'hyver que par les pluyes qui y tombent pi us souvent qu'eu 
este; nous n'y avolls pas mange de fruictz que des melons d'eau. 
S'i1s scav'oient cultiver leur terre ils en auraient de loules Ies sortes. 

Le snir Ies anciella firent un conseil secret dans Ie dessein que 
quelque'uns avoient de nous casser la teste pour nous piller, mais 
Ie cbef rompit toutes ces menees. Nous ayaut envoye querir, pour 
marque de parfaitte assurance, il dansa Ie calumet devant nous, do 
Ia falton, que jay descript cy dessus, et pournous oster toule crainte, 
il Ol'en tit present. 

Nous tismes M. Jolliet et moy un aullre conseil, pour deliberer sur 
ce que nous avions a Caire, si nous pousserions oubre o'u si nous noUB 
coutenterions de Ia decouverte que nous avions faite. Apres avoir 
attentivement consider6 que nous n'estions pas loing du golphe 
mexique, dont Ie bassin estant a Ia haulteur de 31 degrez 60 miuutes 
(sic), et nous nous lrouvant a 33 degrez 40 minutes nous ne pouvions 
pas en estre eloignes plus de 2 au 3 journees, qui indubitablement Ia 
riviere MiHsisipi avoit sa decharge dsns Ia floride ou golphe Mex
ique, n'on pas du coste de l'est dans Ia Virgin ie, dont Ie bord de la 
mer est a 34 degrez que nous avons passez sans neamoins estre encor 
arrives a la mer; non pas aussi du coste de l'ouest a Ia CaliCornie, 
parceque 1I0US de"ions pour cela avoir nostre route a l'ouest ou a 
l'ouest sorouest et nous l'avons tousjour en su sud. Nous consider
ames de plus que nous nous exposions a perdre Ie Cruict de ce voyage 
duquel nous ne pourrions pas donner aucune connoissance, si noUB 
aIlions nous jetter entre Ies mains des Espagnols qui sans doubte noUB 
auroient du moins relenus coplirs. En oultre nous voyions bipn que 
nous n'eslions pas en estat de resister a des sauvages allies des Euro
peans, nombreux et expertz a lirer du fusil qui infestoienl continueI
ment Ie bas de cette riviere. Entin nous avions pris loutes Ies COD

noissances qu'on peut soubaiter dans cette decouverte. TOUleS cee 
raisons firent concIure pour Ie retllur, que nous decIllrames aux sau
vages et pour Iequel nous nous preparAmes apres un jour de repos. 
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SECTION x. 
Rdaur m. PIf'tI " 1M. Fr~-BGpt_ d'"" mftml IIIM"i6oIItL 

APRES un mois de navigation en descendant sur Missisipi depuis 
Ie 42d degre juaqu'au 348 et plUB, et apres avoir public l'Evangile, 
autunt que j'ay pu, aux nations que j'ay rencontrees nous partons Ie 
1'T8 Juillet du village des Akensea pour retourner sur nos pas. 
NOUB remontons done a Missisipi qui noUB donne bien de la peine a 
rerouler ses couraDs, il est vray quo nous Ie quiuons vers les 3Be 
degre pour entrer dans une aultre riviere qui nous abbrege de beau
coup Ie chemin et nous conduit avec peu de peine dans Ie lac des 
Ilinois. 

Nous n'avons rien veu de semblable a celle riviere ou nous entrons 
pour la bonte des terres, des prairies, des bois, des bceurs, des cerrs, 
des chevreux, des chatz sauvages, des outardes, de cygnes, des 
canards, des perroquetz et mesme des castors, il y a quantite de 
petitz lacs et de petites rivieres. Celie lIur laquelle nous navigeons 
eat large, proronde, paisible pendant 65 lieues Ie primptemps et une 
partie de l'es16, on ne rai, de transport que pendant une demy lieile. 
NOUB y trouvames une bourgade d'lIinoia nomme Kaskaskia com
posce de 74 cabanes, ils noUB y ont tres bien receus et m'ont oblige 
de leur promettre que je retoumeroi. pour les iDstruire. Un de 
cher. de cette nation avec sa jeunesse nou. est venu conduire ju
su'au lac de. lIinois, d'ou enfin nou. noUB sommes rendus dans la 
baye des Puantz sur la fin de Septembre, d'ou nous estion. partea 
vers Ie commencement de Juin. 

Quand tout ce voyage n'auroit cause que Ie aalut d'uoe ame, j'ea
timerois toutes mes peines bien recompensee., et c'est ce que j'ay 
sujet de presumer, car IOrSque je retoumois noUB paaaames par lea 
Ilinois de Pe8area, je rua trois jours a publier la foy dana toutea 
leurs cabanas, apres quoy comme noUB oous embarquiOD., on m'ap
porte au bord de l'eau un enrant moribond que je baptisay un peu 
avant qu'il mournt par une providence admirable pour Ie salut de 
ceUe ame innocente. 

17 
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UNFINISHED LETTER OF FATHER MARQUETTE 

TO FATHER CLAUDE DABLON, SUPERIOR OF THE :MISSIONS, 

CONTAINING A 

JOURNAL OF HIS LAST VISIT TO THE ILINOIS. 

MaN REVEREND PERE-
Pax XI:-

AVANT ete contraint de demeurer a St. Franc;ois tout l'este a cause 
de quelque incommodite. Ell ayant este guery dez Ie mois de Sep
tembre j'y attendois l'arrivee de nos gens au retour de la bas pour 
sliavolr ce qu ie ferois pour man hyvernement; lesquels m'apporter
ent les ordres pour man voyage a la mission de Ie Conception des 
I1inois. Ayant satisfait aux sentiments de V. R. pour les copies de 
man iournal touchant la Riviere de Missisipi je partis avec Pierre 
Porteret et Jacque --, Ie 25 Oct., 1674, sur les midy Ie vent nous 
contraignit de coucher a la sortie de la riviere au les Pl:ltel:latamis 
s'assembloient, les anciens n'ayant pas voulu qu'on alIast du costez 
des Hinois, de peur que la jeunesse amassant des robbes avec lea 
marchandises qu'ils ant apportez de la bas, et chassant au castor ne 
voulut descendre Ie printemps qu'ils croiimt avoir suiet de craindre 
les Nadl:lessi. 

26 Oct. Passant au village nous n'y trouvasmes plus que deux 
cabannes qui partoient pour alIer hyvemer a la Gasparde, nous ap
prismes que 5 canots de Pl:ltel:latamis et 4 d'llinois estoient partis 
pour aller aux Kaskaskia. 

27. Nous fusmes arrestez Ie matin par la pluye, nous eusmes beau 
temps et calme I'apresdisnce que nous rencontrasmes dans l'ance a 
)'esturgeon les sauvages qui marchoient devant noUB. 
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28. On arrive au portage, un canot qui avoil pris Ie devant est 
cause (que) qu'on ne tue point de gibier; nous commen'tons notre 
portage et allons coucher de I'autre bord, ou Ie mauvais temps nous 
fist bien de la peine. Pierre n"arrive qu'a une heure de nuit s'es
garant par d'un sentier ou il n'avoil iamais este, apres la pluye et la 
tonnerre, il tombe de la neige. 

29. Ayant este contraint de changer de cabannage, on continue de 
porter les paquets, Ie portage a pres d'une lieiie et assez incommode 
en plusienrs endroits,les Ilinols s'estant assembles Ie soir dans notre 
cabanne demandent qu'on ne les quitle pas, comme nous pouviona 
avoir besoin d'eux et qu'ils connoissent mieux Ie lac que nous, on 
leur promet. 

30. Les femmes IIinoises achevent Ie matin notre portage; on est 
arreste par Ie vent, il n'y a point de bestes. 

31. On parte par un assez beau temps et I'on vieut coucher a une 
petite rlVlere. Le chemin do I'ance a I'esturgeon par terre est tres 
difficile, nous n'en marchions pas loing I'automne passee, lorsque 
nous entrasmes dans Ie bois. 

Nov. 1. Ayant ditls Ste. Messe on vient coucher dans une riviere, 
d'ou I'on va aux Ptltetlatamis par un beau chemin. Chachagtlessit! 
IIinois fort considere parmy aa nation, a raison en partie qu'il se 
mesIc des affaires de la traille arrh·e la nuit avec un chevreux sur 
son dos, dont iI nous fait part. 

2. La Sle. Messe dit, nous marchons toute Ia ioumee par un fort 
beau temps, on tue deux chats qui n'ont quasi que de la graisse. 

3. Comme i'eslois par terre marchant sur Ie beau sable tout Ie 
bordde I'eau ostoit d'herbes semblables a celie qu'on pesche aux retz 
St. Ignace, mais ne pom·ant passer une riviere, nos gens y entrent 
pour m'embarquer, mais on n'en put sorter a cause de la lame, tous 
les aut res canolS passenl a la reserve d'un seul qui vient avec nous. 

4. On est arreste. l1ya apparence qu'il y a quelque isle au large 
Ie gibier y passant Ie soir. 

5. Nous eusmes assez de peine de sorter de la riviere sur Ie 
midy'on trouva les sauvages dans une riviere, ou ie pris occasion 
d'iJlstruire les IIinoiR, a raison d'un festin que Natlaskingtle venoit de 
faire a une peau de loup. 

6. On fist une belle iournee, les sauvages estant a Ia chasse de
couvrirent quelques pistes d'hommes ce qui oblige d'arrester Ie len
demain. 

9. On mit a terre sur les 2 heures a cause d'un beau cabannage, 
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ou l'on fust arreste 5 iours, a cause de la grande agitation du lac 
sans aucun vent, ensuJlte par"la neige, qui fust Ie lendemain fondue 
par Ie soleil et un vent du large. 

15. Apres avoir fait assez de chemin on cabanne dans un bel en
droit ou I'on est arreste 3 iours Pierre raccommode Ie fusil d'un sau
vage, neige tombe la nuit et fonde Ie iour. 

20. On couche aux ecors assez mal cabannez les sauvages de
meurent derriere durant qu'on est arreste du vent 2 iours et demy 
Pierre allant dans Ie bois trouve la prairie a 20 lieues du portage, il 
passe aussi sur un beau canal comme en voute, haut de la hauteur 
d'un homme, ou ily avoit un pied d'eau. 

23. Estant embarque sur Ie midy nOlls eusmes assez de peine de 
gagner une riviere, Ie froid commellc;a par I'est et plus d'un pied de 
neige couvrit la terre qui est tousiours depuis demeure ou fust 
arreste la 3 iours dur.ant lesquels Pierre tua UII chevreux, 3 outardes, 
et 3 cocqs d'inde, qui estoient fort bons, les autrn passerent iusques 
aux prairies, un sauvage ayant d6scou\'ert quelques caballlles 1I0US 

vint trouver, Jocques y alIa Ie lendemllin avec luy, 2 chasseura me 
vinrent aussi \'oir, c'estllient des Masktltens au nombre de 8 uu 9 
cabannes, lesquelles s'estoiellt separez les UIIS des autres pllur I'ou
voir vine, avec des fatigues presque impossihles a des frall~lIis ils 
marchent tout l'hyver, dans des chemins tres difficiles, les lerres 
estant pleines de ruisseaux, de l,etit.'I lacs et de mllrests. ils Sllllt tres 
mal cabannez, at mall gent ou ieusllellt sdoll les 1i"lIx IIU ils se ren
cOlltrent; estant arrestez par Ie vellt III1US rl'lIIHrqllllsmes qu'il y 
avoit de grandes battures IlII large uu III lame bris .. i,,"t contillllelle
ment; ce fust la que ie senlis qut'lqups attt'intcs d'ull flux de nmtre. 

27. Nous eusmes Rssez de peine II .. surtir .1 .. la ri"iere ct ayant 
fait environ 3 lieties nllus trllllVlIlIIIII'S les sallva!!es qui aVlliellt tllez 
des bleufs et 3 I1inllis qui Clltlli"lIt V"IIU .111 villal!'''' IIUUS rllSlllpS ar
restcz la d'un vent de lerrt', dell hI III .. II prllltil!'it'IIHeli qui vellllient du 
large, et du froid. 

Decembre 1. On devance 1,,11 IIIIUVR/les pllllr pOllvoir dire la 8te. 
Mosse. 

3. Ayant dit la Ste, Messl', eslant f'rnharqlltl ""US fllsmes COR

trainl de gagner ulle p"inte p,,"r p()\I\·"jr meltr .. ,I terre a cause des 
bourguignoJls, 

4. NUllS pliflismtlM hmlreUSf"fJlplI' pour vE'lIir a 1,\ riviflre dll pnrtago 
lui estoit gp}ee 11'1111 .IE'III}' pi .. r1, 011 it \" "'-"1' 1,111- .. 1 •• lIeil!'e quI' par
\Out ailleura. cornlllt' :tIlM ... i pili" tI" p;~,,'s .11' hI'S"'" '" dtl ('(II'qs II'In-
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de. La navigation du lac est assez belle d'un portage a I'autre, 
D'y ayant aUCUDe traverae a faire ct pouvant mettre a tl'Irre putout, 
moyennant qu'on De soit point opiniastre a vouloir marcher dans lea 
lamea et de grand vent. Lea terrea qui Ie bordent ne valent rien, 
excepte quand on fost aux prairies, on trouve 8 ou 10 rivieres assez 
belles, la chasse du chevreux est trea belle a mesure qu'on s'esloigne 
dea Ptltetlatamia. 

12. Comme on commenCfoit hir a traisner pour approcher du 
portage les Ilinoia ayant quluez Ies .P8te8atamia arriverent avec 
'bien de la peine. Nous ne pusmea dire la Ste. Mesae Ie iour de Ia 
CoDception a cause du mauvais temps et du froid, durant notre seiour 
a I'enuee de I. riviere Pierre et Jacques tuerent 3 bomfs et " chev
reux dont un courut au8Z loing ayant Ie cOlur coupe en 2 on ae con
tenle de toer 3 ou" cocqs d'inde de plusieura qui venoient autour 
de notre cabanne, parcequ'ils mouroient quasi de faim; Jacques ap
porta un perdrix qu'il avoit tuez, semblable en tout a cellea de France, 
exceple qu'elle avoit comme deux aisleroDs de 3 ou " aiales longues 
d'un doigt proche de Ia teate, dont elles couvrent les 2 costez du col 
ou il n'y a point de plume. 

14. Estant cabannez proche Ie portage a 2 lieues dans Ia riviere 
noua reaolusmea d'hyverner la, estant dans l'imposaibilite de puser 
outre, esta~t trop embarasse, et mon incommodite ne me penneuant 
pas de beaucollp fatiguer. Plusieura Ilinois passerent hier pour aller 
porter leur pelleterie a Natlaskingtle, ausquels on donne un beeufs et 
un cheneux que Jacque avoit tu61e iour auparavant ie ne pense pas 
avoir veu de aauvage plua dame de petun FranCfois qu'eux, ils vio
rent ietter a nos pieds dea castora pour en avoir quelque bout maia 
nour leur reodismea en leur en donn ant quelque pipe, parceque nous 
n'avions pas encore conclu si noua passeriona outre. 

15. Chachag&!ssil:l et Ies autres Ilinoia noua quitterent pour aller 
trouver leur gena, et leur donner lea marchandiaea qu'IIs avoient ap
portez pour avoir leur robbea en quoy i1a ae gouvement comme dea 
traitteura et De donnent guere plus que lea Frant,;ois; ie Ies instruisia 
avant leur depart, remettant au printempa de tenir conaeil quand ie 
seroia au village; ila nous traitterent 3 beUea robbes de bo!uf pour 
une coudee de petun, lesquelles, noua ont beaucoup servi cet hyver, 
estant ainai desbarassez, noua diames la Messe de la Conception; 
depuis Ie 14 mon incommodite ae touma en flux de aang. 

30. Jacque arriva du viJ]age des Ilinois qui n'estoit qu'a six lieuea 
d'icy ou ila avoient faim Ie froid et I. neige lea empeschant de chas-
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8er, quelques uns ayant adverti la Toupine et Ie chirurgien que nous 
estions icy et ne pouvant quitter leur cabanne avoient tellement don
nez la peur aux sauvages croyant que nous aurions Caim demeurant 
icy que Jacque eust bien de la peine d'empescher 15 jeunes gcns de 
venir pour emporter toute nostie affaire. 

Janvier 16, 1675. Aussitot que les 2 rran~ois sceurent que mOil 
mal mempeschoit daller chez eux Ie chirurgien vint icy avec Ull 

sauvage pour nous apporter des bluets et du bled; ils ne aont que 18 
lieiies d'icy dans un beau lie!! de chasse, pour les bmuCs et les chev
reux et les cocqs d'inde qui y sont excellents, ills avoient aussi amas
sez des vivres en nous attendant; et uoient Cait entendre aox sau
vages que leur cabanne estoit a la Robbe noire, et on' peut dire qu'il8 
ont rait et dit tout ce qu'on pent attendre d'eux: Ie chirurgien ayanl 
icy seioume pour Caire ses devotions: j'envoiay Jacque avec luy 
pour dire aox Ilinois qui estoient proche de la, que mon incommodite 
m'empeschoit de les aller voir et que iaurois mesme de la peine 
d'yaller Ie printemps si elle continuoit. 

24. Jacque retourna, avec un sac de bled et d'antres raCraichiss8-
ment que les Fran~ois luy avoient donnez pour moy: il apporla 
aussi les langues et de la ,"iande de deux baoufs qu'un sauvage et 
luy avoient tuez proche d'icy; mais toutes les bestes se senten' d. 
mauvais temps. 

26. 3 Ilinois nous apporterent de la part des Anciens 2 sacs de 
bled, de la viande scche, des citrouilles et 12 castors, 10 , pour me 
Caire une natte, 2°, pour me demander de la poudre, 3'>, pour que noUB 
n'eussions Caim, 4°, pour avoir quelque peu de marchandises; ie leur 
repondis 1 nt, que i'estois venu pour les instruire, en leur parlant de la 
priere, ekc. 2ot, que ie ne leur donnerois point de poudre, puisque 
nous taschions de mettre partout la paix, et que ie ne voulon qu'il, 
comment;assent la guerre avec les Miamis. 3nt, que nous n'appre
hendions point Ie faim. .nt, que iencouragerois les Cran~cois a leur 
apporter des marchandiscs, et qu'il Calloit qu'ils satisfissent ceox qui 
estoient chez eux pour la rassade qU'OD leur avoit pris, dez que I. 
chirurgien Cust party pour venir icy. Comme ils estoient venus de 
20 lieus, pour les payer do leur peine et de ce qu'ils m'avoient ape 
portez ie leur donnay une hache,2 couteaox, 3 iambettes, 10 brassea 
de rassade et 2 mirouirs doubles, et leur diAnt qui ie tascherois d'al· 
ler au village seulement pour quelques iours si mOD incommodite 
continuoit, ils me dirent de prendre courage de demeurer et de. 
mourir daus leur pays et qu'on leur avoit dit que i'y resteroia pour 
longtemps. 
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Fevrier 9. Depuis que nous nous somme! addresscz a la Ste. 
Vierge Immaculee que nous avons commencez une neufvaine par 
une messe a laquelle Pierre et Jacque qui font tout ce qu'ils peu
vent pour me soulager, ont communies pour demander a Dieu In. 
aante, mon flux de sang m'a quitte, il ne me rcste qu'un foiblesse d'es
lamac, ie commence a me porter beaucollp mieux et a reprendre mea 
forces: il ne cabanDe d'Ilinois qui s'estoit rangee proche de nous 
depuis un mois une partie out repris Ie chemin des Pijt et quelques 
uns sont encore au bord du lac ou ils attendent que la navigation 
soit libre, iJs emportent des lettres pour nos P. P. de St. Fran~ois. 

20. Nous avollS eu Ie temps de remarquer les mareez qui vien
nent du lac lesquels haussent et baissent plusieurs fois par iour et 
quoyqu'il n'y paraisse aUCUDe abry dans Ie lac, on a veu les glaces 
aller contre Ie vent, ces mareez nous rendoieDt l'eau bonne ou mau
vaisse parceque celie qui vient d'en hault coule des prairies ct de 
petits ruisseaux, lestchevreux qui sont enquantite vers Ie bord du lac 
sont si maigres qu'on a este contraint d'en laisser quelques uns de 
ce qu'on avoit tuez. 

Mars 23. On tue plusieurs perdrix dont il n'y a que les mals qui 
ayant des aislerons au col, les femellcs u'en ayant point, ces perdrix 
sont assez bonnes mais non pas comme celIe de France. 

30. Le vent de nord ayant empesche Ie degeal jusques au 25 do. 
Mars il commen~a par un vent de sud, dez Ie lendemain Ie gibior 
commen~a de paroistre, on tUa 30 tollrtres que ie trouvay meilleures 
que celles de la bas, mais plus petites, lant les vieilles que les 
ieunes; Ie 28 les glaces so rompireDt et s'arresterent au dessus de 
nous, Ie 29 les eaux crurent si fort que nOU8 n'eusmes que Ie temps 
de descabanner au plutot, mettre nos affaires sur des arbres et 
lascber de chercher a coucber sur quelque but l'eau nou8 gagnant 
presque toute la nuit, mais ayant un peu gele et estant diminue com
me nous eations aupres de nos paquets, la digue vieDt de se rompre 
et les glaces a s'escouler et parceque les eaux remontent desia nous 
allons nous embarquer pour continuer notre route. 

La Ste. Vierge Immaculee a pris un tel soin de nous dursnt notre 
hyvernement que rien ne nous a mauque pour les vivres, ayant en
core un grand sac de bled. de reste, de la viande et de la graisse ; 
nOU8 avons aussi vescu fort doucement, mon mal ne m'ayant point 
empescbe de dire la Ste. Messe tous les iours; nous n'avons point 
pu garder du caresme que les Vendredys et samOOys. 

31. Eslant hier party noUB Mmes 3 lieiies dans la riviere en re-
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montant 8an8 trouver aucun portage, on tRi8na peut eatre environ 
un demy arpant outre celle descharge, la riviere en a une autre 
par ou nOU8 debvons de8cendre. II n'y a que le8 terre8 bien hautes 
qui ne aoient point inondeez, celle ou nOU8 80mme8 a crn plu8 de 
12 piedl .-ce Cut d'icy que noUB commen~&IIme8 notre portage ily a 
18 moi8; le8 outarde8 et le8 canlrd8 passent continuellement; on 
s'e8t contente de 7, lea glacel qui derivent encore nOU8 Cont icy 
demeureur ne 8.chant pa8 en quel e8tat e8t Ie baa de la riviere. 

Avril 1. Comme ie ne Icail point encore 8i ie demeurcray cet 
eate au village ou non a caU8e de mon flux de ventre, noul lai880n8 
icy une partie de ce dont nOU8 pouvon8 nOU8 passer et 8urtont un 8ac 
de bled, tandi8 qu'un grand vent de sud nOU8 arreste, nOU8 esperons 
alIer demain ou 80nt les Fran~oi8, distant de 15 lieue8 d'icy. 

6. Les grand8 venta et Ie froid nOU8 empe8chent de marcher. Les 
deux lac8 par ou nOU8 avons passez 80nt plains d'outardes, d'oyes, de 
canards, de grue8 et d'autres gibiers que noul ne connoissons point. 
Le8 rapide8 80nt as8ez dangereux en quelques endroita, noul venona 

... de rencontrer Ie chirurgien avec un 8auvage qui montoit avec. une 
canoUee de pelleterie, mais Ie froid estant trop grand pour des per
sonnes qui sont obligez de traisner les canota dans l'eau, il vient de 
Caire cache de 80n castor et retourne demain au village avec nous. 
Si le8 Frangoi8 ont des robbes de ce pays icy, ils ne les desrob
bent pa8 tant le8 Catigue8 80nt grand8 pour les en tirer. 
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LA SALLE'S PATENT OF NOBILITY. 

(pan. Doc. in Sect .. Office, AlbanY', ToL ii. pp. 8-11,) 

Donnees a. Compeigne Ie 13 May, 1675. 
LOUIS, par la grace de Dieu Roy de France et de Navarre, a tou 

presens et a. venir salut. Les Roys nos predecesseurs ayant tou
jours estime que l'honneur etait Ie plus puissant motif pour porter 
leura sujets aux genereuses actions, ils ont pris soin de reconnaitre 
par des marques d'honneur ceux qu'une vertu extraordinaire en 
avait rendu dignes, et comme nous sommes informes des bonnes 
actions que font journellement les peuples de Canada, soit en reduis
ant ou disciplinant les sauvages, soit en se defendant contre leura 
frequente. insultes, et celles de Iroquois et enfin en meprisant les 
plus grands perils pour etendre jusques au bout de ce nouveau 
monde, nostre nom et nostre empire, nous avons estime qu'il es
tait de nostre justice de distinguer par des recompences d'honneur 
ceux qui se sont Ie plus signalez pour exciter les autres a meriter de 
semblables graces, Ii ces causes, desirant traiter favorablement nos
tre cher et bien aime Robert Cavelier sieur de la Salle pour Ie bon et 
louable rapport qui nous a ete fait des bonnes actions qu'il a faite 
dans Ie pays de Canada OU il s'est estably depuis quelques annees et 
pour autres considerations a ce nous mouvans, et de notre grace 
speciale, pleine puissance, et autorite royale, nous avons annobly, et 
par ces presentes signees de noetre main annoblissons, et decorous 
du titre et qualite de noblesse Ie d. Sr. Cavalier, ensemble sa 
femme et enfans posterite et lignee tant males que femelles nes et a. 
naitre en loyal mariage; Voulons et nous plait qu'en tous actes tant 
en jugement que dehors ils soient tenus, censes et reputes nobles por
tant la qualite d'escuyer, et puissant pa"enir a tous degres de chev
allerie et de gendarmerie, aequerir, tenir, et posseder toutes Rortes do 
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fiefs et seigneuries et heritages nobles de quelque titre et qua]ite 
qu'ils soient, et qu'ils jouissent de tous honneurs, lIutorites, prerog
atives, preeminllnces, pri"ileges, franchises, exemptions et immu
niles, dont jouissent et ont acc(luturne de jouir et user ]es autres 
1I0b]es de nostre Royaume et de porter lclles armes qu'elles sont cy 
empraintes, sans ce que pour ce Ie dit Robl'rt Cavelier soit tenu nOlls 
payer, ny a nos successeurs Roys, nucllne finance IIi indemnite, dont 
a quelque somme qu'eJles se puissl'nt monter, nous J'avons decharge, 
et dficbargeons et lui avons fait et faisons don par cesdites presentes, 
Ie tout par les causes et raisons portees en I'arrest de notre concil de 
cejourdbui donne nous y etant dont copie demeurera cy attachee 
sous ]e contreseil de nostre chancellerie. Si donnouns en mande
ment a nos aimes et feaux con- les gens tenants nostre cour de 
parlemellt de Paris, cbambre des comptes, cour des aydes au dit lieu 
que ces presentes leures d' annoblissement ils ayent a registrer, et 
du contenu en icelles faire soufl'rir et laisser jouir et user Ie dit Robert 
Cavelier, ses Enfans et posterite nes et 8. naitre en Joyal mariage, 
pleinement, paisiblement et perpetuellemellt, cessant et faisant cesser 
tous troubles et empeschemens nonobstant tous Edits et declarations, 
arrests, reglemens, et autres choses 8. ce contraries, aux quels nous 
avons deroge et derogons par ces presente car tel est notre plaisir. 
Et alin que ce soit chose ferme stable et 8. toujours, nous y avons 
fait mettre nostre sc~1. Donne a compeignc Ie 13 May, I'all de 
grace mil six cens soixante quinze, et de nostre regne Ie trente
troisieme. 
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I.A SALLE'S SECOND COMMISSION. 

(Same vol, p. 2'16.) 

A Versailles, Ie 14 Anil, 1684. 
LOUIS, par la grace de Dieu Roy de France et de Nauarre, Saiut, 

Ayant resolu de faire quelques entreprises dans l'Amerique Septen
trionale pour assujetir sons nostre domination plusieurs nations 
sauvages, et leur porter les lumit)res de 11\ foy et de l'evallgile, no us 
avons cru que nous ne pouvions faire un meilleur choix que du sieur 
de la Salle, pour cOlllmander en nostre nOlD tous les Fran!tais et 
sauvages qu'il employern pour l'execution des ordres dont nous 
l'avons charge. A ces causes, et autres a ce nous mouvans, et etant 
d'ailleurs bien informez de son affection et de sa fidelite a nostre 
service, Nous aVODS Ie d. Sr. de la Salle commis et ordonne, com
mettons et ordonnons par ces presentes signt~es de nostre main, pour 
sous nostre autorite commander tant dans les pays qui seront assu
jetus de nouveau sous nostre domination dans I'Amerique Septen
trionale, depuis Ie fort St. Louis sur la Riviere des Illinois jusques ;l 
la Nouvelle Biscaye, qu'aux Francois et sl\uvages qu'il employera 
dans les entreprises dont DOUS I'avons charge, les faire vivre en 
union et concorde les uns avec les autres, contenir les gens de 
guerre en bon ordre et police, 8uivant nos Reglement, etablir des 
Gouverneurs et commandans par- dans les lieux qu'il jugera a pro
pos, jusques a cesqu' autrement par nous en ait ete ordonne, main
tenir Ie commerce et traffic, generalement faire et exercer tout ce qui 
pourra etre du fait de commandant pour nous esd. pays, et en jouir 
aux ponvoirs, honneurs, autontes, libertes, prerogatives preemin
ences, franchises, libertes, gages, droits, finites, proffits, revenues, et 
emolumens, tsnt qu'il nous plaira. 

De ce faire vous aVODS donne et donnons pouvoir par ces d. pre
sentes par lesquelles mandons a tous nos d. sujets et gens de guerre 
de vous reconnoistre, obeir, et entendre en.choses concernant Ie pre
sent pouvoir. Car td est nostre plaisir. 

En temoin dequoi nous avons fait mettre nostre scel secret' ees 
d. presentes. Donnees a Versailles, 10 14 Avril, 1684. 
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COMPARATIVE TABLE 

Of the Name8 on. the Map pulJZished by 1'7wueMt, as N~ 
g'U6tte'8, aM on. his Real Map an~. 

n-ot. J[arqwII& U..zF_ 
Mouiogwena Moingweoa Moingonan 
Pe-wanea Pe-warea Pe-oria 
Tillini-wek Ilioois Alliniwek and Illinois 
Missi-ousing Miscousing Wisconsin 
Cach-ouRch-wia Kachkaskia Kaskaskia 
Manouteosac Maskoutens 
Kamissi Kanza 
Autrechaha Ouchage Osage 
Ou-missouri We-messouret Mislouri 
Ahiahichi Aiaichi Ayiches 
Tamila Taoik·wa Tonica 
Matoua Matora 
Ototchassi Atotchasi Southouis 
Moosouperea Moosoupelea 
Wabouquigou Wabous-quigou Wabash 
Kakinouba Kakinonba ! Kanawha 

The following names are on Marquette alone:

Paboutet 
Maba Omaha 
Pana 
Otontanta 
Akoroa 
Papikaha 
Apiltonga 
Maroa 

Anthoutanta (Le Clercq) 
Koroa 

!Quapaw 

Tamaroa 

The following are on The'fenot alone:-

Kithigami. Minonk, Aganahali, Wabunghiharea, Tabarea. 

It will be observed that on the real map the part of Michigan then 
unexplored, is dotted only, and that the Mississippi descends only 
to Akansea, the limit of his discovery. 

THB BND. 
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